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INTEREST OF AMICI CURIAE1 

Amici curiae are professors of history and law at some of America’s leading 

universities, including scholars who have devoted a substantial part of their research 

and writing to the history of firearms regulation in the United States, the Second 

Amendment, legal history, and the history of criminal law in the Anglo-American 

tradition.2  They are scholars of international reputation whose scholarship has been 

published by major university presses and in leading law journals, awarded 

numerous prizes, and cited in opinions of the U.S. Supreme Court and Courts of 

Appeals and a number of state courts.   

Amici’s interest in this appeal arises from the significant weight the case law 

has accorded history in Second Amendment cases.  In particular, amici are 

concerned that some courts—including the D.C. Circuit in Wrenn v. District of 

 
1 In accordance with Federal Rule of Appellate Procedure 29, amici state that 

they have filed similar briefs in other appellate matters involving issues of the 
historical interpretation of the Second Amendment, and at that time, were 
represented by counsel who is now representing Hawaii, a party to this case.  Amici 
are represented by different counsel in this matter.  Because this brief expresses 
similar positions as amici took in other matters, it is based on the briefs they filed 
in those matters, which Hawaii’s current counsel authored in part. 

 Amici further state that no party or party’s counsel contributed money that was 
intended to fund preparing or submitting this brief, and no person other than amici 
or their counsel contributed money intended to fund preparing or submitting this 
brief. 

2 A complete list of amici curiae is included in the addendum to this brief, 
along with a brief discussion of their credentials, expertise, and relevant 
experience. 
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Columbia, 864 F.3d 650 (D.C. Cir. 2017), and the panel of the Ninth Circuit that 

first considered this case—have misunderstood the history and consequently reached 

erroneous results.  In District of Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570, 625 (2008), the 

Supreme Court emphasized that issues involving the Second Amendment should be 

decided in a manner consistent with “the historical understanding of the scope of the 

right.”  It is thus of great importance that this Court has an accurate and reliable 

account of the relevant history.  Historians can serve a crucial role in this endeavor 

by correcting factual errors, evaluating competing scholarly claims, and locating 

important primary sources not readily available to judges.  Amici’s expertise 

accordingly renders them particularly well-suited to assist the Court.  All parties in 

the case have consented to the filing of this brief. 

INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

The right to carry a firearm in public under Anglo-American law was always 

understood to be subject to comprehensive regulations.  For centuries before the 

American Revolution, both the common law and early English statutes tightly 

regulated the public carrying of firearms and other weapons.  This history stretches 

back to the fourteenth century and the enactment of the Statute of Northampton in 

1328, which codified earlier common law restrictions on arms carrying and further 

clarified the limits on the possession of arms in public.  Simply put, Anglo-American 
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law has long recognized that the scope of the right to possess and use weapons 

outside of the home differs significantly from the scope of the right inside the home.  

This legal tradition was not static.  Between the adoption of the English 

Declaration of Rights in 1689 and the ratification of the Fourteenth Amendment in 

1868, American state statutory law expanded the scope of the right to carry, but also 

carried forward many traditional limits.  In particular, the English legal tradition 

evolved along different paths in the antebellum South and other regions of the newly 

independent United States.  By the eve of the Civil War, there existed at least two 

alternative traditions of law: a relatively permissive carry regime originating in parts 

of the South and a more restrictive regulatory tradition in much of the North and 

West.  Even still, Southern courts consistently found that good-cause limits on public 

carry laws did not violate the Second Amendment.  And by the close of the 

nineteenth century, the more restrictive approach to public carry had become the 

dominant view in American law.   

The right to carry arms was always weighed against the need to preserve the 

“peace”—order and calm in local communities.  By the end of the nineteenth 

century, most jurisdictions limited the right to situations where the individual 

possessed “good cause” (or “proper cause”) to carry because of reasonable fear of 

imminent threat.  The historical record reveals that laws requiring a showing of need 

to carry a firearm in public have been accepted by courts and legal commenters 
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throughout American history as a valid exercise of state police power and an 

appropriate constitutional limit on the right to keep and bear arms. 

ARGUMENT 

A. Common Law and Statutory Constraints on Public Carry under 
English Law 

In 1328, the English Parliament enacted the Statute of Northampton, affirming 

that “no Man … [shall] come before the King’s Justices … with force and arms … 

nor to go nor ride armed by night nor by day, in Fairs, Markets, nor in the presence 

of the Justices or other Ministers, nor in no part elsewhere.”  2 Edw. 3, 258, ch. 3 

(1328).3  This prohibition was expansive, covering all locations within “the King’s 

Peace”—i.e., all areas and issues within the King’s effective control.  See Keble, An 

Assistance to the Justices of the Peace, for the Easier Performance of Their Duty 

224 (1683) [hereinafter “Keble, Assistance”].  The statute expressly prohibited 

appearing armed before representatives of the King’s authority or traveling armed at 

“Fairs [or] Markets.”  An early American gloss on the Statute of Northampton 

summarized its scope as follows:  

Justices of the Peace, upon their own View, or upon Complaint, may 
apprehend any Person who shall go or ride armed with unusual and 
offensive weapons, in an Affray, or among any great Concourse of 

 
3 Over the ensuing decades, the English Parliament re-enacted the statute’s 

prohibition on carrying weapons in public at least twice.  See, e.g., 7 Ric. 2, 35, ch. 
13 (1383); 20 Ric. 2, 92-93, ch. 1 (1396). 
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the People, or who shall appear, so armed, before the King’s Justices 
sitting in Court.4 

The Statute of Northampton also codified the common law crime of “affray,” 

which Sir William Blackstone explained thus: “The offence of riding or going armed 

with dangerous or unusual weapons is a crime against the public peace, by terrifying 

the good people of the land, and is particularly prohibited by the Statute of 

Northampton.”  4 William Blackstone, Commentaries on the Laws of England 148-

149 (1770).  In the 1683 edition of his influential justice of the peace manual, Joseph 

Keble highlighted why English law classified the mere act of armed travel as a per 

se breach of the King’s Peace: 

Yet may an Affray be, without word or blow given; as if a man shall 
shew himself furnished with Armour or Weapon which is not usually 
worn, it will strike a fear upon others that be not armed as he is; and 
therefore both the Statutes of Northampton made against wearing 
Armour, do speak of it.5 

The Statute of Northampton is best understood through the lens of the English 

common law, which treated the concept of the peace as central.  For this reason, the 

panel majority erred when it rejected the argument that carrying a weapon was itself 

sufficient to face punishment under a state-enacted Northampton analogue, declaring 

 
4 Davis, The Office and Authority of a Justice of Peace 13 (1774) (emphasis 

added) (citing Michael Dalton, The Country Justice Containing the Practice, Duty 
and Power of the Justices of the Peace as well in as out of Their Sessions 
37 (1705)). 

5 Keble, Assistance at 147; see also Statute of Northampton, 1328, 2 Edw. 3, 
258, ch. 3; Statute of the Twentieth Year, 1396, 20 Rich. 2, 92, ch. 1. 
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an interpretation of going armed “to the terror” or “in affray” of others as merely 

purposive language to be an “odd way … to write a criminal statute!”  Young v. 

Hawaii, No. 12-17808, at *43 (9th Cir. July 24, 2018) (Opinion).  Yet these 

provisions were drafted long before the creation of modern legislative norms.  

Instead, the common law tradition of the preservation of the peace included a general 

understanding that the act of armed travel itself was a breach of the peace.  Under 

English law, “all offenses are either against the King’s Peace or his crown and 

dignity.”  1 Blackstone, Commentaries 258 (1765).  As two of the leading scholarly 

authorities on the history of American criminal law have observed: “The criminal 

jurisdiction of the royal courts was defined by the king’s peace, which asserted a 

monopoly on legitimate violence, particularly in public, where any unauthorized use 

of arms could be taken as a claim to governing authority and a challenge to the 

crown.”6   

Going armed undermined the peace because it created an asymmetry of power 

between the armed individual and those unarmed.7  Contrary to Appellant’s assertion 

that the Statute of Northampton “place[d] some minor restrictions on the carrying of 

 
6 Binder & Weisberg, What Is Criminal Law About?, 114 Mich. L. Rev. 

1173, 1183 (2016) (summarizing a scholarly consensus on this point that has 
prevailed for the last forty years).  

7 Ward & Cunningham, The Law of a Justice of Peace and Parish Officer 6-
7 (1769) (when “a man shows himself furnished with … weapons not usually 
worn, it may strike a fear into others unarmed” (spelling modernized)). 
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arms with evil intent” (see Appellant’s Opening Brief 10), neither intent to commit 

a criminal act8 nor an actual disruption of the peace was a precondition for violation 

of the Statute.  Rather, actions that had the potential to disrupt the peace were also 

prohibited.  In 1615, an English judge stated that “[w]ithout all question, the sheriffe 

hath power to commit … if contrary to the Statute of Northampton, he sees any one 

to carry weapons in the high-way, in terrorem populi Regis; he ought to take him, 

and arrest him, notwithstanding he doth not break the peace in his presence.”  Chune 

v. Piott, 80 Eng. Rep. 1161, 1162 (K.B. 1615) (emphasis added).  Consequently, the 

public carrying of arms was prohibited precisely because it was taken to have a 

terrifying effect. 

B. The Founding-Era American Tradition 

In the seventeenth century, the American colonies adopted the English 

tradition represented by the Statute of Northampton and the broad regulatory powers 

given to the justice of the peace.  See, e.g., 1686 N.J. Laws 289, 289-290, ch. 9; 1692 

Mass. Laws 10, no. 6.  To be sure, during certain periods of heightened risk of attack, 

some colonies required those able to bear arms to carry guns to church or when 

working in fields away from fortified or populated areas.  However, contrary to 

Appellant’s sweeping assertion that “at the time of the Second Amendment’s 

 
8 On the history of the emergence of the modern mens rea requirement for 

criminal prosecution, see Binder, The Oxford Introductions to U.S. Law: Criminal 
Law 141 (2016). 
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ratification there was an understood and unquestioned right to carry arms outside the 

home,” see Appellant’s Opening Br. 14, the imposition of such legal obligations on 

colonial subjects was viewed as part of the colonists’ duty to assist in the public 

defense and ordinary community-based acts of law enforcement.  See Cornell, The 

Right to Keep and Carry Arms in Anglo-American Law, 80 Law and Contemporary 

Problems 11, 27-28 (2017).  Moreover, the number of places in which one might be 

beyond the King’s Peace during the early years of settlement in the colonies made 

arms carrying more necessary and hence more common in those communities.  Yet 

none of these uniquely American circumstances was inconsistent with the broad 

restrictions established by English law on the public carrying of firearms.  Few of 

the laws imposing additional obligations to bear arms persisted after the American 

Revolution.  See Konig, Arms and the Man: What Did the Right to ‘Keep’ Arms 

Mean in the Early Republic?, 25 Law and History Rev. 177, 182-83 (2007).   

The American Revolution did not mark a sharp break with this English 

tradition.  Instead, early Americans adopted the English idea of “the King’s Peace” 

into a new republicanized legal idea: the people’s peace.9  The strong continuity 

between this pre-existing English legal tradition and American law is demonstrated 

by the remarkable consistency in the language employed by justice of the peace 

 
9 See generally Edwards, The People and Their Peace: Legal Culture and the 

Transformation of Inequality in the Post-Revolutionary South (2009). 
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manuals on both sides of the Atlantic between the adoption of the English Bill of 

Rights (1689) and the American Second Amendment (1791). Compare Keble, 

Assistance, at 224 (England 1683) (instructing law enforcement to “[a]rrest all such 

persons they shall find to carry daggers or pistols”) (spelling modernized), with 

Haywood, A Manual of the Laws of North-Carolina pt. 2 at 40 (1814) (N.C. 

constable oath) (“arrest all such persons as in your sight shall ride or go armed.”)10   

The American colonies also enacted their own versions of the Statute of 

Northampton.  In 1686, New Jersey became the first colony to codify the prohibition 

with a law that provided that no person “shall presume privately to wear any pocket 

pistol … or other unusual or unlawful weapons,” and that “no planter shall ride or 

go armed with sword, pistol, or dagger.”  1686 N.J. Laws 289, 290, ch. 9.  Other 

colonies, including Massachusetts and New Hampshire, enacted similar categorical 

prohibitions.  See 1692 Mass. Laws 10, no. 6; 1699 N.H. Laws 1.  

After the American Revolution, the states adopted similar regulations through 

common law and statutes.  In a few instances, publishers did not even bother to 

remove references to the King, so strong were the continuities between English and 

American law in this area.  See, e.g., 1792 N.C. Laws 60, ch. 3 (“[no one shall] go 

nor ride armed by night nor by day, in fairs, markets, nor in the presence of the 

 
10 Justice of the peace manuals explained the law in plain terms for justices 

of the peace who often lacked any formal legal training.  The manuals provided 
accounts of popular understandings of Anglo-American legal principles at the time. 
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King’s Justices, or other ministers, nor in no parts elsewhere”)  (spelling 

modernized).  Massachusetts criminalized “rid[ing] or go[ing] armed offensively, to 

the fear or terror of the good citizens of this Commonwealth.”  1795 Mass. Acts 436, 

ch. 2 (emphasis added).  The term “armed offensively,” which commonly appeared 

in English and founding-era justice of the peace manuals, carried the common law 

meaning of traveling with offensive weapons, including firearms.  See Russell, A 

Treatise on Crimes & Indictable Misdemeanors 417 (2d ed. 1826).  Numerous states 

enacted similar statutes, see 1786 Va. Laws 33, ch. 21; 1801 Tenn. Laws 259, 260-

261, ch. 22, § 6; 1821 Me. Laws 285, ch. 76, § 1; 1852 Del. Laws 330, 333, ch. 97, 

§ 13, while others implemented analogous prohibitions through common law.  See, 

e.g., Md. Const. of 1776, art. III, § 1 (adopting “the Common Law of England” and 

“the English statutes, as existed at the time of their first emigration”).11  

These state laws were enforced as general prohibitions on carrying offensive 

weapons, including firearms, in populated areas.  Arrests did not require that a 

defendant “threaten[] any person” or engage in “any particular act of violence” or 

that a citizen complain about a person’s behavior.  Ewing, A Treatise on the Office 

& Duty of a Justice of the Peace 546 (1805); Davis, supra note 4, at 13 (stating that 

Justices of the Peace may apprehend people “upon their own View” or “upon 

 
11 Niles, The Connecticut Civil Officer 154 (1833) (explaining that it was a 

crime to “go armed offensively,” even in the absence of threats or threatening 
conduct); Dunlap, The New-York Justice 8 (1815). 
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Complaint”) (emphasis added).  As was true under English law, the act of armed 

travel with a firearm, outside of a list of well recognized exceptions (such as the duty 

of militia members to bear arms to keep the peace or assist justices of the peace and 

constables), was itself a violation of the law.  Id. 

C. The Americanization of the Common Law During the Nineteenth 
Century:  Localism, Regionalism and Federalism 

Following Heller’s directive to examine history for guidance, a new body of 

scholarship has uncovered the history of local and state firearms regulation.  Clear 

historical evidence now exists that firearms law varied across regions in the early 

American republic.  See Blocher, Firearms Localism, 123 Yale L. J. 82, 90-107 

(2013).  The antebellum South’s practice of slavery produced a relatively permissive 

firearms regulatory regime generally allowing weapons to be carried openly in some 

places, though prohibiting the carrying of concealed weapons.  Id.  Outside the 

South, a different regime existed that carried forward many of the traditional English 

limits on armed travel in public, with an important exception for those with a specific 

self-defense need to carry a firearm in public.   

1.  “Good Cause” (Or “Massachusetts Model”) Laws  

In 1836, Massachusetts reenacted its Northampton-style statute, but included 

a new, narrow exception allowing individuals with “good cause” to carry arms 

publicly.  The new Massachusetts statute stated:  “If any person shall go armed with 

a dirk, dagger, sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without 
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reasonable cause to fear an assault or other injury, or violence to his person, or to 

his family or property, he may, on complaint of any person having reasonable cause 

to fear an injury, or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties for keeping the 

peace.”  1836 Mass. Acts 748, 750, ch. 134, § 16 (emphasis added).  Other than this 

good cause exception, the law maintained the general prohibition on public carry. 

The new Massachusetts model law represented an expansion of gun rights 

beyond the more limited English conception, which had no reasonable fear or good 

cause exception.  Hawkins, A Treatise on the Pleas of the Crown 136 (1762) (“[A] 

man cannot excuse the wearing [of] such armor in public, by alleging that such a one 

threatened him, and he wears it for the safety.” (spelling modernized)).  It did not, 

however, create “a fundamental right to carry an arm outside the home.”  See 

Appellant’s Opening Br. 17.  

Nor did surety laws simply provide a mechanism for discouraging actual 

violence, rather than regulating the carrying of weapons in public, as some 

commenters and courts have erroneously concluded (including the panel in Young).    

Peace bonds were issued on complaints based on credible evidence of threats or even 

the fear of violence as well as actual acts of violence.  Individuals could not avoid 

the prohibition on carrying arms by simply forfeiting their bond.  If one violated a 

peace bond, one could be arrested again by a justice of the peace, disarmed, and 

either prosecuted for breach of the peace or required to post another peace bond.  See 
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Dalton, The Country Justice Containing the Practice, Duty and Power of the Justices 

of the Peace, at 5 (stating that if one violates a peace bond, “the Justice may and 

ought to bind him anew, and by better Sureties…”).  Such surety laws only codified 

the preexisting common law practice that both “[sureties of] ‘the peace’ and ‘the 

good behaviour’ could be infringed … by carrying arms.”  Hindle, The State and 

Social Change in Early Modern England, 1550-1640, 100 (2002).   

The new Massachusetts model statute became a template for other state laws.  

Many states (all but one of which were outside the slaveholding South) adopted 

similar “good cause” laws before the Civil War.12 

2. The Southern Model 

Around the same time that “good cause” laws were being enacted in many 

Northern states, a more permissive approach to public carry emerged in a few states 

in the slaveholding South.  This antebellum Southern approach departed from the 

common understanding of firearms restrictions by banning all concealed carry, but 

permitting white citizens to carry firearms openly.  See, e.g., 1852 Ala. Laws 586, 

588, art. 6, § 3274; 1861 Ga. Laws 856, 859, § 4413.   

 
12 See  1838 Wis. Laws 381, § 16; 1841 Me. Laws 707, 709, ch. 169, § 16; 

1846 Mich. Laws 690, 692, ch. 162, § 16; 1847 Va. Laws 127, 129,  ch. 14, § 16; 
1851 Minn. Laws 526, 528, ch. 112, § 18; 1853 Or. Laws 218, 220, ch. 16, § 17; 
1861 Pa. Laws 248, 250 § 6.  
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This Southern model deviated from the more restrictive stances on public 

carry of firearms adopted in other parts of the nation.  It was a regional aberration, 

adopted in only a handful of states, whereas many states outside the South enacted 

either a Northampton-style categorical prohibition13 or a law following the 

Massachusetts model.  See supra n. 12.  Southern states defined the public order in 

terms of the maintenance of slavery and required white residents to do whatever 

necessary to guard not just against slave uprisings, but also any minor violation of 

the restrictions placed on enslaved people.  Frederick Law Olmsted attributed the 

need to keep slaves in submission as the reason that “every white stripling in the 

South may carry a dirk-knife in his pocket, and play with a revolver before he has 

learned to swim.”  Olmsted, A Journey in the Back Country 447 (1861); see also 

McDonald v. City of Chicago, 561 U.S. 742, 844 (2010) (Thomas, J., concurring) 

(“[I]t is difficult to overstate the extent to which fear of a slave uprising gripped 

slaveholders and dictated the acts of Southern legislatures.”). 

Moreover, this permissive model was not uniformly adopted even across the 

South.  Many Southern legislatures followed the general national trend by adopting 

Northampton-style prohibitions or “good cause” laws.  For example, in 1821, 

Tennessee enacted a statute that criminalized carrying “pocket pistols” or other 

 
13  See, e.g., 1860 N.M. Laws, Act of Feb. 2, § 1; 1875 Wyo. Laws 352, ch. 

52, § 1; 1889 Idaho Laws 23, § 1; 1889 Ariz. Laws 16, no. 13, § 1; 1890 Okla. 
Laws 495, ch. 25, art. 47, §§ 2, 5. 
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weapons, without any exception, and Virginia and North Carolina maintained 

Northampton-style regulation.  1821 Tenn. Pub. Acts 15, ch. 13; see supra at 9-10.  

The Southern courts that considered good-cause restrictions on the public carry of 

firearms found them to be constitutional.  See infra at 16-17.   

3. Reconstruction Era Regulations 

Public carry restrictions expanded following the Civil War.  During 

Reconstruction, Union forces faced two inter-related problems in restoring order in 

the South:  racially discriminatory state governments imposing restrictions on 

freedmen, including disarmament (similar to antebellum laws disarming African-

Americans); and organized terrorist violence against African-Americans and Union 

sympathizers. Although Union Generals and their Republican allies denounced these 

“Black Codes” and their selective disarmament of African-Americans, they carried 

forward their support for longstanding limits on public carrying of firearms.  Military 

governors issued orders shortly after the Civil War banning the carrying of firearms 

to curtail the lawlessness perpetrated by white supremacist organizations.  See, e.g., 

Second Military District General Order No. 10 (“The practice of carrying deadly 

weapons, except by officers and soldiers in the military service of the United States, 

is prohibited.  The concealment of such weapons on the person will be deemed an 

aggravation of the offense.”); Louisiana General Order No. 11 (banning the 

assembling of armed men “and all other acts tending to disorder and violence”); 
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Fourth Military District General Order No. 28 (prohibiting the assembling of armed 

organizations or bodies of citizens). 

Additionally, some state legislatures in the South enacted limits on public 

carry generally, carrying forward the good cause exception language that had 

emerged in Massachusetts and elsewhere. For instance, Texas law permitted 

carrying a gun only if the person had “reasonable grounds for fearing an unlawful 

attack on his person” that was “immediate and pressing.”  1871 Tex. Gen. Laws 

1322, art. 6512.  The Texas law was widely enforced and “[b]etween 1870 and 1872 

the state police had made more than 6,000 arrests, effectively suppressed the Ku 

Klux Klan, and provided freedmen real protection against racial violence.”  

Frassetto, The Law & Politics of Firearms Regulation in Reconstruction Texas, 4 

Tex. A&M L. Rev. 95, 108 (2016). 

Southern courts found limiting public carry fully consistent with the Second 

Amendment and state constitutional analogues.  For instance, the Texas Supreme 

Court twice upheld the state’s “good cause” law from constitutional attack.  English 

v. State, 35 Tex. 473 (1871); State v. Duke, 42 Tex. 455 (1874).  The court described 

the law as a “legitimate and highly proper regulation,” Duke, 42 Tex. at 459, and 

held that it made “all necessary exceptions” and that it would be “little short of 

ridiculous” for a citizen to “claim the right to carry” a pistol in places where people 

congregate.  English, 35 Tex. at 477-479.  The court also observed that Texas law 
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was “not peculiar to our own State,” and that nearly “every one of the states of this 

Union ha[d] a similar law upon their statute books,” with many “more rigorous than 

the act under consideration.”  Id. at 479.  Similarly, in Andrews v. State, 50 Tenn. 

165, 191 (1871), the Supreme Court of Tennessee viewed the right to public carry 

as limited only to “circumstances essential to make out a case of self-defense,” such 

as when worn “to ward off or meet imminent and threatened danger to life or limb, 

or great bodily harm.”  

4. Later Nineteenth Century Regulations 

During the second half of the nineteenth century, many additional states also 

began enacting laws broadly restricting public carry, often containing limited self-

defense exceptions.   

For instance, after the Civil War, several states enacted laws prohibiting any 

person from carrying dangerous or deadly weapons, either concealed or otherwise.  

West Virginia passed a law stating “[i]f any person go armed with a deadly or 

dangerous weapon, without reasonable cause to fear violence to his person, family 

or property, he may be required to give a recognizance.”  1870 W. Va. Laws 702, 

703, ch. 153, § 8.14   

 
14 The West Virginia Supreme Court interpreted the self-defense exception 

as limited to concrete and serious threats.  See State v. Barnett, 34 W. Va. 74 
(1890).  
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Many legislatures, especially in the Western states and territories, enacted 

prohibitions on public carry in cities and other populated areas.  New Mexico made 

it unlawful “for any person to carry concealed weapons on their persons … of 

whatever class or description they may be.”  1860 N.M. Laws, Act of Feb. 2, § 1.  

Wyoming prohibited carrying firearms “concealed or openly” “within the limits of 

any city, town or village.”  1875 Wyo. Laws 352, ch. 52, § 1.  Idaho made it unlawful 

“to carry, exhibit or flourish any … pistol, gun or other deadly weapons, within the 

limits or confines of any city, town or village or in any public assembly.”  1889 

Idaho Laws 23, § 1.  Kansas law required local authorities to “prohibit and punish 

the carrying of firearms, or other dangerous or deadly weapons, concealed or 

otherwise.”  1881 Kan. Laws 79, 92, ch. 37, § 23.  And Arizona banned “any person 

within any settlement, town, village or city within this Territory” from “carry[ing] 

on or about his person, saddle, or in his saddlebags, any pistol.”  1889 Ariz. Laws 

16, ch. 13, § 1. 

By the second half of the nineteenth century, many cities throughout the 

country had been imposing such public carry prohibitions for decades.15  These cities 

show clearly that the policy established by the Statute of Northampton—that weapon 

 
15 See, e.g., Washington, D.C., Ordinance ch. 5 (1857); Nebraska City, Neb., 

Ordinance no. 7 (1872); Nashville, Tenn., Ordinance ch. 108 (1873); Los Angeles, 
Cal., Ordinance nos. 35-36 (1878).  
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carriage was subject to additional regulation in populated areas—remained clearly 

in effect.  Id. 

D. Twentieth Century Laws 

By the turn of the twentieth century, a clear consensus had emerged in 

American law that states had the authority to limit the public carry of firearms as 

long as they recognized a good cause exception to such prohibitions.  Perhaps the 

best evidence of this consensus is a comprehensive review of the state of American 

legal thinking on the limits of armed public carry as stated in a popular and 

influential legal reference work published in 1896, the American and English 

Encyclopedia of Law.  The Encyclopedia included a detailed entry on the laws 

regulating the public carrying of firearms.  It noted that “[t]he statutes of some of the 

States have made it an offence to carry weapons concealed about the body, while 

others prohibit the simple carrying of weapons, whether they are concealed or not. 

Such statutes have been held not to conflict with the constitutional right of the people 

of the United States to keep and bear arms.”  Merrill, The American and English 

Encyclopedia of Law, vol. 3, at 408 (Edward Thompson ed., 1887).     

A number of states enacted new laws to regulate public carry in the following 

decades, including laws taking advantage of the growing state administrative 

apparatus by issuing permits.  In 1906, for example, Massachusetts revised its 1836 

law to prohibit all public carry unless the individual possessed a license, which could 
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only be obtained upon a showing of “good reason to fear an injury to his person or 

property.”  1906 Mass. Acts 150, ch. 172.  New York followed suit in 1913, 

prohibiting carrying a firearm without a permit that required a showing of “proper 

cause.”16  1913 N.Y. Laws 1627, ch. 608.   

* * * * * 

In sum, American legal and constitutional history makes clear that limitations 

on the public carry of firearms are of ancient vintage.  By the dawn of the modern 

era, many states had adopted the Massachusetts model that limited public carry to 

circumstances in which one had a good cause to fear imminent threat.  Hawaii’s law 

sits firmly within this centuries-old legal tradition. 

CONCLUSION 

The district court’s judgment should be affirmed. 

 
16 While Appellant attempts to distinguish “proper cause” laws and the law at 

issue in this case, see Appellant’s Opening Br. 17-18, both types of laws fall 
squarely within the tradition of requiring a heightened need to possess firearms for 
purposes of self-defense before obtaining licenses to carry, as demonstrated by the 
foregoing historical analysis. 
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NOTE TO SECOND EDITION.

T HE original edition of this volume of GRANTS AND CONCESSIONSwas printed by William Bradford, of Philadelphia, as the im-

print states ; but the exact year is unknown. Griffith, in his Law

Register, vol. iv., states that it was "about 1751 or 1752," which is,

perhaps, as nearly correct as can now be ascertained. It is the second,

in order, of the compilations of the laws of New Jersey-the firstbeing

Kinsey's Acts, of 1732.

In reprinting the original GRANTS AND CONCESSIONS, copies of

which have become scarce, we have endeavored to make the work

an exact duplicate of the Bradford edition in the 'aging, spelling and

punctuation. In a few instances, errors clearly typographical, as

misplacement of letters, have been corrected ; but the unique and in-

-consonant spelling, and the equally curious punctuation, have been,

as a rule, strictly maintained. The dnly perceptible difference is in

capitalization and italicizing. It was thought unnecessary and un-

-wise to follow the original in these respects, because of the greater

difficulty in reading the text, and because no one, in any printed

quotations from such old works, at this day, would retain those par-

ticular typographical oddities.

It iL true the original edition had, as is believed, some slight errors

in it, which were the fault of the transcribers from the English or

Colonial records, or of the printer, or both; but these we have not

undertaken to correct, inasmuch as only a comparison of every word

with the ancient documents themselves (could they be found) would

-enable one to discover wherein the 1752 edition was at fault.

This no person is likely ever to undertake : and the utmost that will

be expected of the present publishers is, that this edition shall con-

form to that of 1752.
HONEYMAN & COMPANY.

SOMERVILLE, N. J., July, 188i.
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Akw
PASSED

UNDER THE

GOVERNMENT
OF THE

Twenty Four

PROPRIETORS,
BETWEEN

1682, and

S

1702.

L
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Laws passed in 1686. 289

ny persons as they sliall think fit, not exceeding seven, to
make orders from time to time, such as may be suitable and
beneficial for every town, village, hanlet, or neighbourhood,
for preventing all harms by swine, in town, meadows,
pastures and gardens, in any respect, and to impose penal-
ties according to their best discretions.

Chap. VIII.

An Act appointing some new Commis-
sioners of the Highways.

W HEREAS there was an act made in the year 1682, for
the county of Monmouth, to enable Col. Lewis Morris,

John Bound, and Joseph Parker, to lay out highways, pas-
sages, ferry's, and making bridges and such like; there
being three of those persons disenabled for the true perform-
ance of the said services, be it therefore enacted by the
Governor, Council and Deputies now met and assembled,
and by the authority of the same, that John Frogmerton,
John Slocame, and Nicholas Brown, in the stead and room
of Col. Lewis Morris, John Bound, and Joseph Parker, be
made capable and hereby invested with the same power to
all intents and purposes in the said premises, as the afore-
said Col. Lewis Morris, John Bound, and Joseph Parker,
were by the said acts.

Chap. IX.

An Act against wearing Swords, &c.
W HEREAS there hath been great complaint by the in-

habitants of this Province, that several persons wear-
ing swords, daggers, pistols, dirks, stilladoes, skeines, or
any other unusual or unlawful weapons, by reason of which
several persons in this Province, receive great abuses, and
put in great fear and quarrels, and challenges made, to the
great abuse of the inhabitants of this Province. Be itthere-
fore enacted by the Governor, and Council, and Deputies
now met in General Assembly, and by authority of the same,
that no person or persons within this Province, presume
to send any challenge in writing, by word of month,

19
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290 Laws passed in I6-6.

or message, to any person to fight, upon pain of being im-
prisoned during the space of six months, without bail or
mainprize, and forfeit ten pounds ; and whosoever shall ex-
cept of such challenge, and not discover the same to the
Governor, or some pnblick officer of the peace, shall forfeit
the sum of ten pounds ; the one moiety of the said forfeiture
to be paid unto the Treasurer for the time being, for the
public use of the Province, and the other moiety to such
person or persons as shall discover the same, and make proof
thereof in any court of record within this Province, to be re-
covered by the usual action of debt, in any of the said
courts. And be it futher enacted by the authority afore-
said, that no person or persons after publication hereof,
shall presume privately to wear any pocket pistol, skeines,
stilladers, daggers or dirks, or other unusual or unlawful
weapons within this Province, upon penalty for the first
offence five pounds, and to be committed by any justice of
the peace, his warrant before whom proof thereof shall be
made, who is hereby authorized to enquire of and proceed in
the same, and keep in custody till he hath paid the said five
pounds, one half to the public treasury for the use of this
Province, and the other half to the informer: And if such
person shall again offend against this law, lie shall be in like
manner committed (upon proof thereof before any justice of
the peace) to the common gaol, there to remain till the next
sessions, and upon conviction thereof by verdict of twelve
men, shall receive judgment to be in prison six month,
and pay ten pounds for the use aforesaid. And be it fur-
titer enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no planter shall
ride or go armed with sword, pistol, or dagger, upon the
penalty of five pounds, to be levied as aforesaid, excepting,ill officers, civil and military, and soldiers while in actual

service, as also all strangers, travelling upon their lawful oc-
casions thro' this Province, behaving themselves peaceably.
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A C T S and L A W S Paffed by the Great and 
General Court or Aifembly of the Province of 
the Ma/facbufetts-Bay in New-England; Begun 
and Held at Bojlon the Eighth of June, 1692; 
And Continued by Adjourntnent unto the 
Twelfth D:ty of OBobcr following . 

.A11 AEf for B11ildi11g with Sto11c or Brick 111 the Town of Bofton, 
mul Pn·vcnting Fire. 

H ERE AS grc.H Dc~il:nions Jilli Ruins have funJry timc.s 
happened, by Hie breaking om i11 the Town of Boflon, 
pri111:ip:tlly o(c:1lio11cJ by rcalon of the Joining :111d Ncarnefs 
of the Buildings, being mollly of Timber, anJ covered with 
Shingle : for the bet:er preventing of fuch Accidents for the 
future, an<l DJm;ige and Lds thereby, Pie it Ordained and 
Enacted by the Governor, Council, and Heprcfcmatives, 

I 

Ji:1'1. 
ConformeJ 

u A11i. 169f, 

c1 ,m•ened in Gcner:il Court or Alfcmbly ; and it is Enacted hy the Authority 
of the fame, Tlut henceforth no Dwclling-houfc, Shop, \Vare-houfc, B:1rn, nu11J1n~11n 
S• 1\ilc or ·•nv Nhcr Houling• of more th;in Eight feet in Lcnod1 or Breadth R·,f! ,n 1' 1"" 01 

" , •• / • > o , > llnck or S10~•, 
:iml S·_nn h:ct in 1-ki:,hth, Jhall be crc{tcd :md fee up in Br,jln11, but of Stone ind co•eml 

I, , k ·1 I · J SI T I I r · · · I C r I "" 11 !, Sbtc. or ,11c , ;mu coverct Wit 1 .ilc or )' e, un c1s m parc1(ll .tr ;11cs, w icrc 
1'cccl!ity mJuircs; being fo judged :uid fignifie<l in Writing under the I-fands 
ot' 1hc Jullkcs .111d Scb:c-mcn of the f.iid Town, or major pm of both, the 
Governor, with the Advice :inJ Confcnt of the Council, fh:1.ll fee Ciufo to r.ovcrnor ~nJ. 

L . p f, I ·11 . I r· b . I SI . I Cu:indl io gr.11:t tCl'll(C m1:o :iny er 011 to >Ul t Wit I tin er, or cover Wit I ung c : ~nnr Llm1ce 

And if .1ny l'crfon fb.111 prefumc to creel:, or caufc to be creeled, :my frame ~1~:~~ i,.1111 

or BuilJing ..:011:r.1ry hcrL·:o, upnn Conviction thereof bcfl!rc Two Jullices of Cu't'. 

Pew: ( ! ','.1 ~111JJ: (.';;:11 ) fud1 guildin~ {hall be JccmeJ a Common Nuf.incc, 
and :Ii:· O·.,·i, .-r , t' ti:d 1 Fr.1111c or lh11l<ling fhlll enter in.o a Rc(ogniz.111ce to 
tk·mnli!h :::l' 1:111w ; :.n,I i;1 lkr:n1lt ot' l'lllrin:,: into fuch lkwgniz:mce, lh..:ll I'm.hr 1:or 
l,l' (otllllli: : t•l\ ,11 J> , Jl;:!l Ull!i\ lw do ( .!life the 1:11ne to be d,:1110Jifhetl j Or L'IIC ;;~~~~t:lin, 
li1d1 lh1ildm:..: liull lw dc11111lilh1.:d bv Or1kr ot' tile Q11.1r:er-Sc!Tio11~ of the 
l\·.1(1' \\'1:lii11·· Ii,: 1::: ,I < :- ,1111 :y, .111d th.: ·Cl1Jr~c, tlll're<,f to UL' lt•\'ied l.1y lJillrd'.; 
:11hl 'l.lk of i'u..: :1 U:i·~·:!,krs Gou.I ~, 1,r \\' Jrr.mt from d1l· c.,un of l~11Jm·1 -

. ~dliun·,. ' 

A .\ :: 1, 
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IO .A11no Rcg,zi Q_uarlo Oulicltni 8 Marire. 

n "r11,1r .. r A ?- o fimh('r it is Enattcd by the Authority afol'ulaiJ, That all Fines, Pcnal
;'.;:J::·,~;:;;·~, tic\ aml Forfeitures arifing by force :iml virtue of this Alt, lhall be, the one 
~,.·1~~/J,'~~'.1 I blf to Their Majellies, ~owa~ds the Support ot th~ ~ uvcrnnll'_nt o_f this l~ro
'""'"'"' 11,11 vincc, and the other Halt 10 him or them that ihall mform :111d lute iur the fame 
rnrhclnturni,,. in :iny of Their Majc!Hr.s Courts of R~cord wit!~in this Provinct.'. 
k1u,,,m "' B F. it further Enacted h•• the Authority afo~laid, That there Le a Mcafurcr 
~~'~i't,:1~: ••'· of S:i It, :rnd Culler ?f Hlh in c~cry ~a-~~t Town within th~~-Pr?vinc~, to l>e 

L untu :1.· J 
1:.Au,\,1 ! '11 • 

< .,di·,r .a :iJ 
!f'),.c .. lini , 

I' •. ;'11:~;itlu ·. 

;1ppoincc1I, as afurefaid, who bemg lik~w1fe fwom fur the bnhtul D1fdurgc 
ol th:n ofti,e, fh:ill cull all mcrcham.2blc fi{h, :inJ me.ifure "I Silt that flt.ill 
\,(' impn11c<l an<l fold out of any Ship or other Vclfol, an~)fbll h1ve Thrcc
h.tlf Pe11cc for every Hoglhe:id of S1lt by him J<.1 meafurerkto he paid, 1he one 
I l.1!.f by dte Duyer, the other I lalf by the Seller ; :it]d1{)11c Pcuy per Qpimal 
tcir c\'cry Q!1im:il of lll('l'chnn,Jblc i:i{h by him culledf to bt paid, one Half by 
il1c l3U)'Cr, a,,d the oth('r H:tlf by the SellcL 

A11 AEl for the P,mifhing of Criminal Off cnder1. 

BE it Ena~'tcd :iml Ordained l>y the Go\'cmor, Council, :u1d Reprefcnt:i~ 
tiV('S, in Gcner.11 Coun A.1Iemblcd, and by chc Amhoriry of the fame, 
That if :tny l'crfon or Pcrfons fh111l proph:mcly S\\'car or Cwfe in the 

J1~ari11g of any Jullicc of the Pcm\ or lh.rll be thereof convicted by the O.uhs 
ot_ Two Wimclles, or ConfcOion of tl1e l~arty, before :iny Juflice or Jufiice, 
ot the l\:ace, every fuch Offender fh:ill lorlcit and p1y unto the U fc of the 
Poor of the Town where the Otfoncc lhlll be committed, the Sum of Fi,·e 
~ltillings ; and if the Offc:nder lie not able to ply tbe faid Sum, then to be foe 
in the Stocks, not (':<cccding Two Hours: And if any Perfon ihaJI utter more 
proph1ne Oaths or Curles lt the fame nmc, and in hearing of the fame Pcrfon 
or l'crfons, he fhall forfeit :ind pay to -rh~· U fe afore fa id, the Sum of Twelve 
1.'rnce for every O;uh or Curle after the 6r[l, or be fee in the Stocks Three 
Hours. 

PR o \' I o E n, Thar every Off~ncc :ig:iinn- this L1w fh:ill be complained of, 
:m<l pro\'ed, as :iforefaid, within Thirty 'Oars next alter the Offence com
mirtcd. · 

Fu RT HER it is Ena8cd by the Authoriry nforcf.iid, That every Pcrfon con
,·ilk<l of Drur1kennefs by View of :my }uAicc of Pe:icc, Co11fcffion of the P:irty. 
or Oaths of Two Wimcffcs, fuch Pc.:-rfon ·fo convi~J, tb:111 forfeit :md p:iy 
unto the Ufc of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence is committed, the 
~,1ro of Five Shillings for every fuch Offence ; and if the Offcntkr · be unable 
to p:iy rhe faid Sum, to be fot in the Stocks, 1'()t e<cceding Three ,Hours, at the 
Oifcrction of the JuAice or Ju!lices before w~,__•:11 the ·Convillion lliall be: And 
upon :i fccond Convh!tion ofDrunkcnncfs, ·every fuch Ofttndei:, over and :ibo,c 
the Penalty :ifore{aid, fh:ill be bound with Tv;o Sureties in the Som of Tea 
Pounds, with Condition tor the good 6eha\liour; ,and for want offucb Sureties, 
fhall be Cent to the Common Goal undl tic · finthbe fume. 

P 'R-o v I D'I! n, That no Pcrton flull be impeached or moltfled for any Offena: 
:igainfi this Aa, unlefs he fhall -be theteof-Prefen~d, lhdittcd, -or-<-:onvllhi!d, 
within Six Months after the Offence corwmltred.1 and the _lufiicr or Jufiices 
·before whom _Cohvi~ion of :iny of the afbref:i.id Olfcnres fball be, ne -hettby 
irnpowered ;\nd authorized to reflrain or commit the .Qffenie1, until the Fine 
i·111pofc<l for fad1 Offt-nce be fati~ed; or'° caufc r.hc ·famc to ~ ieviod by Di• 
Clrcfs ;md Sale of the Offender's Goods, by Warrant dircdcd to the Conflable, 

rcturnin~ 
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.A11110 Re.gm Quarto Gulieltni & :Maria!. 
rclUrning th~ Ovcrplu.s ( if any be.) All luch nnes to UC levied within ()111: 
Weck n~xt alicr foch Convit\ion, and delivered to the Select-men, ()r 01(cr
focrs of the Poor, for the U!c of rhc Poor, as :iforefaid. 

I f 

1 T is forthcr rnat,cJ and Ordained by the Au~hority aforefud, Tim who- 11i~. 

[oevcr Oull lle:il or 1~urloi11 any Money, Goods:, or Chaneh, ~ing thereof 
convit_tc~ _by Contcllion, or fullicicnt W imds upon Oath, every foch Otfendcr 
thall lor{c1t treble the Value of the Money, Goods, <>r Chattels fo floln ur 
purloined, umo 1hc Owner or Ownen thereof; and be further punifhc<l, by 
fine or Whipping, at the Dilcrction of ,he Court or Jufliccs tli.1t have Cogni
, ancc of fuch Otfencc, not exceeding the Suin of 1:ive PoWlds, or Twenty 
Stripes : And if any f uch Offender be unal>le to 111;1kc lkfiitution, or pay f u.:h 
Threefold D.1magcs, l'uch Olfondcr fuall l,e enjO)'ncd to make Sati~faclion hy 
Service ; :md the Profccutor Hult be, and hereby is impowered to dilpoli.: of 
the faid Otfencfor in Service to any of Their Majcflics .Subjeth, for Cuch Term 
o.s lhlll be aliigncJ l>y the Court or Jufiiccs before whom the Profecution w;1s, 
Aud every JuHi,c ot 1hc Peace in tlic County where fuch Offence is commit-
ted, or where the Thief fhall be apprd1enJeJ, is hereby aud1orizcd to he Jr 
and determine all Offences againll chis Lnw : Provided, that the D.mugl! ex-
coed not the Sum of forty Shillings. And if any Pcrlim llull commit Burglary 11 ,rr~h, ;· .n,I 
by break.iog up my DwelJing-houlc, Ware-houft:, Shop, Mill, Malt-houfc, Rv:X..,;·. 

B.un, Ouc-houlc, or :my Ship or other Veefd lying within the Body of the Coun-
ty, or lliall rob auy Perfon in the field or High-ways, every Perfon fo offend-
ing thJIJ, upon ConviCciou, be br.mdcJ on the Forehead with che Letter B; 
:md upon a lccond Conviction, flull be fee upon the G;illows for the fpacc ot' 
One Hour, with a Rope ahout his Neck, and one End thereof c:iCl o\'cr the 
G.ulows, :ind be fcvcrcly Whipc, not exc.c.uiing_Thirty nine &ripes; ~nJ upon 
a third Conviftion of the like Offence, .lhall futkr the P:iins of Death, as l>eing 
Incorrigible I and lhJ.11 likewifc, \lflOII the 6rfi and Cccond Convietions, PJY 
treble Oarnagcs co tlie Parry injured, as is provided in cafc of Theft. 

A 'S D it i~ funuer En1tttcd by the Amhoricy aforcfaiJ, That if any Man Furai:n :,~. 
r:ommic fornication with ~ny Gngle Woman, upon due Convit'tion thcrcol~ they 
fhall be fincc..l unto Their M.ijc:Hic~, not e:.:cecJinl!. the.: Sum of five Pounds; 
or be corpor.illy punifh~d by Whipping, noc exc.e~c..ling Teo Stripc.s apiece, :1c 
the Difetttion ot the Scllions of the Pelee, who ilull have Cugnizance of the 
Offence. Anti he that is :iccufed by any Woman to be the Fad1er of a BallJrd nq,·:1'. IF, , 

Child, begotten of her .Dody, fhe cominuin~ conl1,int in Cuch Accufation, being :;icrJ•·f , u,. 
~xamined upon Oath, and put upan the Dikovory of 1hc Truth io the time ot' , r · 

her Tmvoil, flull lie adjudged the RcputcJ F.1ther of fuch Child, notwich-
tbndio~ bis Dcninl, and fiand charged with die Mlintc1unce thereof~ \\'ich che 
AJlilLtnc:.c ot' the Mother, as the Jullires in the Q.wncr-Sdlions .lliall order; 
;mJ give s~'CU!ity to perform cJie faid Order, Jnd to fave the Town or Pl:ice 
where foch d1ild is lxun, free from 01arge for it.s Maimcnauce ; and may be 
committed to Prifon umil iie 6nd Sureties for the C&me, unlefs the l'leJs Jnd 
Proofs nude .1.nd produced on the behalf of the Man accufod, ~nd otber Cir
i.:um(bnc.c.s, be fudt ;ts the Jufiices ili.111 fc.:c reafon to judoe him innocent, and 
acquit him thereof~ :ind otherwift difpcfe of the Child: Aod every Jullice 
of the Pe1cc, upon his l)ucret.ion, may bind to the nc¥t Quartcr~dli~ 
him cu:u is chJrg.:d or fuf peaed to have begotten a Bafu.rd Child ; and if 
the Woman be oot then delivered, cbc Seflions may order the Cootinuam;e 
or R-c:ncw.11 of llis Sood, t.hat be may be forth-<oming when the Child is 
bom, 

Fu I\ TH t R it is Ena{ted by tbc Authority afor6id, That every J ullice of l'o..,cr oi ,~.o 

die PCJ1.Ce in the Co.unty where the Offence is committed, may uufe to be {~~~ 01 

Haid and arrcfted all AJfc.1ycrs, Rioters, Dillurbers, or Breakers of the Pe:ice, 
:ind fuch as fhall ride or go ,rmed Offuniivcly before :my of Their Majdlies 
Juilices, or otber Their Officers or Micifiers doing their Ol&:e, or elfewhcre, 

by 
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12 Anno Rcg11i Quarto Gulielmi & Mari:r. 
- --- ---------

by Ni i;ln or by D.1y, in Fear or Atfray of Their M.1jeftic~ Liege People; and 
fuch 01hcrs as fhall tmcr any Menaces or Threaming S~ccl1l'S ; and upon 
View llf fucl1 JuClicc or Juflh:cs, Confeffion of the Parry, or othcl' legal Con
\'iction of any foch Offence, lhlll commit the Offender to Pri(on, unt il he finJ 
Surctie!> for the Pe:ice and good Bchaviou(, and foilc :iud rake away his Ar
mour or \V e:tpons, and fhall c::iufo them to be :tppriied and an(i\'cred to the 

1•.,. ,,,..,fc!,· King as forfeited: And may further punifh the Urc.1ch of the Peace, in any 
i·,,.... Perfon that fhall (mite or flrike lnothcr, hy Vine to the King, not exceeding 

Twcnry Shillings, lnd require Bond with Sureties for the l'cacc, or bind the 
Offender over co anl;.vcr ic at the next Sclfions of rhe Peace, as the Nature or 

1=~r.-iio! .. hrc, ( :ircumfbnce of the Offence m::iy he; :ind nuy 1mkc Em1uiry uf forcible l:11-

11'1 LI ,: ,, .. '· try and Det:iinl'r, ::ind caufc the fame to he removetl, and make our Hue and 
Cries :it'tl'r Hun:iw:iy Snv:inrs, Thieves, anJ other Crimin.tis. 

t ·. i :i· : rd u. AN 11 it is further En:1 t1ed by the Awhority afurcfaiJ, Thar if any Pcrfou 
1" 11 111 :. or J>erfon s of the Age of l>ifcretion ( which i~ accoumcJ fourteen Y cJrs, or 

,1pw.11Js) Hull wittingly and willingly make or publilh any Lye or Libd, 
M1cli11µ to the 1Jd:1m:11ion or D.1mage of any panicular l't:rl~m, tnJke or lj1rcad 
:111y t:illc News or lkports, with lmcm 10 :iuufc anJ lkceivc otht·rs, every 
fuch Perfon or Pcrlo11s offending in any of the Parrirnlars before mentioned, 
and !wing duly convitied thereof before One or more Jufi ice~ of the Peace, 
lt1.11l he Ji1ll'd Kcnrding to the Degree of f uch Otlcncc, not l'KCecding the Sum 
of Twt•nty ~hillings lor the fir(l Convittio111 and find Surtiie.~ for the good 
Jkli:wiour: Ami if till' P.1ny lie unable! to pay the f.1iJ finl', then co be let in 
tht· Smcb, tl1)t l'i<cecJing Three I-lour~, or he corporJlly punilhed by Whip
pinJ, Jt die Dili:retion of the Juflice or Julliccs tefore whom the Conviltion 
ih.111 he, :1crnrdi115 :is the Circumllance~ or Nature of the Offence !hall he ; 
and the faid Ju Cl ice C1r J uCliccs 111Jy re!lr .1in and commit the Offender umil he 
p.1y the faid Fint', and find Sumil'S for the good BchJviom, or lll:IY cau(c the 
i:.11~· to bl· lcvit·d by DiHrds and Sale of 1hc Offender\ Goods; and the Pmy 
m P.trtic\ g1 ie,,cd or injured by re 1fon of any of the Olfcnccs Jfore(Jid, !hall 
or n1.1y 1.1kc liis or their Suit :1g.1i:1n Jny foch Offender or Offenders in :iny 
<...011rc ot' Ikeard. 

f.·w:n; . l r is furtl1rr En:illed by the A111horicy :iforefaiJ, ·.i.'11:it if any Perfon or Per-
ron (, upon his or their own Ht>,d or I11ugi1ution, or by f.iHc Confpiracy Jnd 
h .i 1ttl witli others, lh:ill wittingly, fubtilly, and falfoly forge or make, or fub
tilly c.n&, or wittingly ::iffent to he foq;cd or made, any folfe Deed, Co1\\'C}'· 
.ill(e, or writing fol led, or the Will or any l'crlon or Pcrfons in . Writing, [O 

rhc Intent thJt the E(btc of free-hold or lnhcrirJncc, Rii;ht, Titl<', or lntcrdl 
uf ;inv Pellon or l'erfons, of, in, or ro :rny L:inds, Tenements, or Hcredit:i
mcnt;, fb:111 or may be moleflcd, troubled, defoJted, recovered, or ch.1rgcd, 
or !hall, :1s i~ aforefaid, forge, make, or oufe or :iffent to be made or fori;cd, 
any ObligJtion, or llill Obligatory, Letter of Attorney, or any Acquimnce, 
Hcb(c, or other Difcharge of any Debt, Accounr, Ad ion, Suir, Dem:ind, or 
other Thing Pcrfonll ; or if :iny Perfon or Pcrfons fhJII pronounce, publifh, or 
thew forth in Evidcnw, ::iny foch fol(c :ind forged Deed, Con\'cyance, Wri
ting, Obligation, Bill Ouligarory, Letter of Attorney, Acquitt.tnce, Hele.le, or 
Dircharge, ls true, kuowing the fame to be falic Jnd fof\;ed, :is i, Jforcfaid, to 
th,~ lmrm :ibovc remembred, :ind 01:111 be thereof convicled, either upon AC!ion 
or Atlions of forger of falle Deeds to be founded upon this Ad lt rhe Suit ot 
the Pmy grit'ved, or orherwifc according to the Order ;ind due Courfc of 
Law, or upon Bill or lnformltion, d1Jt then C\'cry fuch Offender ih:111 JJJY 
unto the P Jrty grieved his double Co!ls :ind DJnugcs, w br. found Jnd :iCfcffed 
in (uch Court where the faid Convillion lhall be; Jnd alfo lh;iJI be fee upon 
the Pillory in fomc M:irker-Town, or other open Place, and there to have One 
nf his Em cut off, and alfo fhJII l1Jve anJ foffer lmprifonmem by tile Sp:ice of 
One whole Ye Jr without UJil or ~binprize ; and rhc P:my or P.trtics grieved by 

rcafon 
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rcJfon of :my of the Olfcuccs J.forcfaic.l, may rake his or their Suit au:.1inll :tny 
fuch Uftcnder or Offender~ in any Court of Rccur<l, where 110 Elfoign, lnjun-
ltion, or Protetlion !hull be aUowed the Pany Defondahr. . 

P 11. o v Io Eu ahv:1ys, and it is Enalled by the Authority aforefaiJ, That 
tl1i~ Ad, or :iny thing therein contained, fhall not extend to charge .my .Ju<l!;1' 
ul' Prob:nc, or l{e0ifler, with any the Olfen,e~ aforefaid, for punin~ their '.'> ·~.ti 
of Office to any Will to be exhibited unto them, not knowing the fame to be 
INe or forged, for writin~ of the faid Will or Prollltc of the fame ; n11r to 
:my other Pcrfon or Pcrfons that fhall fhew forth or givl' in Evidence any falf;: 
or forged Writing for true or good, being not party or pri\'y to the forging 
of the fame, nor knowing the fame to be fallc or li.m~ed; any thing in this A~c 
to the comrJry nmwith{bnJing. CJ 

A N o it is forther Enaltcd and Ordained hy the Authority aforefaid, If a::y 11·;:r .. a•c,;,1ri·. 
Perron or Pcrfom, cithl·r by the SnbomJ.tion, unlawful Procurement, llew:ird, 
linificr Pcrfwafion, or Means of :my other, ur by their own Alt, Confom, or 
Afrecmcnr, !hall wilfully and corruptly commit :my manner of wilful Perjury 
by his or their Depofition in :my Court of Record, or being exlmined Ad pcr
pc111t1111 rci 111emori11111, that then every Perfon J.nd Pe:fons fo offending, and be
ins thereof duly convict, or maimed by L:iw, fhJ.11, for his or their Offence, 
Joie and forfeit Twenty Pom1ds; the one Moicry thereof unto Their Ma
je{lies, and the other Moiety to fuch Perfon or Perlons as filall be gric\'cd, 
hin<lred, or ,nolcAcd by reafon of any fuch Offence, that fhJJI fut for the fame 
by Attion of Debt, I.Iii!, Plaint, Information, or otherwifo, in any Court of 
Hecord, in the which no Wager of LJ.w, Effoign, Protection, or Injunttion to 
be allowed ; :me.! alfo to have Impriftmment by the Space of Six Month~ with
out BJil or MJinprize ; and the Oath of fuch Perfon or Perluns fo offending, 
not to be received in :my Court of Rccorll, until (ud1 time as the Judgment 
given :ig:1infi the faic.l l'erfon or Perfons flt.ill be revcrfc<l hy Attainr, or ocher
wife ; :ind upon every Cud1 Rcvcrf.tl, the P.trties :igric\'ed to recover his or 
their D.un:ll:\<'S ;1sJ.infl all .ml\ every fuch l'crfon :md l>crfons JS Jid procure the 
(.tid J udgml'nt, lo rcvt•rli:d, co he given .1g.1i11fl them, or any of them, by Attion 
or Attions uron hi~ or their Cale or Cifc~, according co the Comfc of 1hc 
Common Llw : AnJ if it hlppcn thl' faid Offcnd~r or Offenders, fo olfendin~, 
not to h:1,·c any. Good, or 01attds 10 the V.ilue ot Twenty Pounds, tlut then 
he or tltry he lt·r on the Pillory, by the Splce of One whole Hour, in fome 
M.1rkc1-Tow11 whl•ri: the Offence w:is committed, or next adjoyning to the 
Pl:ic~ where rhe Otfoncc was committed, and to hlve both his f..Jrs nlilcd ; 
:md from tl1C'nn·l;1rth to be difcrcditcd and difablcd for ever to be Cworn in 
any Court of lkcorJ, until fuch time as the Judgment fhall be revr.rCcJ. And 
.ill :1ml every Pcrfo11 :tnd l'erfons, who fhall unbwfully :ind cormptly procure 
.~ny Witncfs or W imelfcs, by Letters, Rewards, i>romifcs, or by any other 
tiniflc-r :ind unbwfnl L3hour or Means whatfoevcr, to commit Jny wilful and 
corrupt PC'rjury in :my M;mcr or yufc wh:u(ocver depending, or that fh.111 
depend in Suit and V:iriancc by any Writ, Aclion, Bill, Complaint, or Infor
mltion in any Court of Record ; or to tcfiific In ptrpetuam rti memoriam ; 
every fuch OtfcndN, being thereof duly convilt, or :maimed by LJ.w, Oull, 
(or his or their Offence, he proceeded ag:1infl, :ind fuffcr the like Pains, Pe
nalties, Forfeirurcs, ond Difability, in all Rcf P'fu, ls above mentioned. 

A N o it is further Enaded by the Authority :iforefaid, Tiut :i.11 the afore• 
fai<l Forfeitures and Sums of Money, :1rifing for any Olfuncc mentioned in this 
Ml, :ind every Br.inch thereof, :ind not othcrwife difpofed of, Ou\l be unto 
Their M~jefiies, for and tow;irds the Support of the Government ot this Pru
\'incc, :ind the incident Clurgcs thereof. 

D 
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LA \VS OF NEW HA~IPSHIRE. 

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND REGULATING COURTS OF PUBLIC 11thol W,J, 

JUSTICE WITHIN THIS PROVINCE. - PASS'D I ITH OF WM. 3. 
WITH ADDITIONAL PARAGRAPHS OF OTHER ACTS RELATIVE 
THERETO. 

Whereas the establishing and regulating courts of justice, doth 
very much tend to the honour and dignity of the crown, and to 
the ease and benefit of the Subject : 

Ee it therefore Enacted by the Govemor, Council, and Representa
tives, in General Assembly convened, and by the Authon'ty of the 
same: 

That every justice of the peace in this province, is hereby au- Jaa~ powe,o 

thorized and impower'd, to take cognizance of, hear, try, and de- ~~~~i"!"a. 
termine, any criminal offence against any penal law not exceeding =~ ~~.::, 
the sum of forty shillings, and to issue all necessary process, and G. •·. relating io 

d · h · h } } 11 · 11 h iuretiea upon awar execution t ereon wit ega cost ; as we as m a ot er mean proceu, 

cases where he is, or shall be so authorized by particular laws. &c. 

But any person against whom such sentence shall be given, by one 
or more justices of the peace, out of the court of general sessions 
of the peace, may appeal from the same, to the next court of Appeal 1TUted. 

general sessions of the peace, to be held in and for said province ; 
the appellant recognizing with sureties, in a reasonable sum, not 
exceeding five pounds, for bis appearance at the court appealed to, 
and prosecuting his appeal there with effect, and for performing 
and abiding the order or sentence of said court thereon, which 
shall be final ; and in the mean time to be of the good behaviour. 
The appellant in such cases is to observe the same rules in bring-
ing forward the appeal, as is hereafter directed in civil cases, and 
to pay the same fee for entering such appeal ; and to the jury, if it 
shall be tried by them, as is paid for cases so tried at the inferior 
court- Provided such liberty of appealing shall not be construed Pnmao. 
to extend to such cases as by the particular laws aforesaid, are 
otherwise order' d. 

And every justice of the peace within this province, may cause Jamce1 fr::"' 
to be stayed and arrested, all affrayers, rioters, disturbers or break- :fo:::: &c. a~d.., 
ers of the peace, or any other who shall go armed offensively, or i~:ch~~ ~: 
put his Majesty's subjects in fear, by menaces or threatning i>e1•ce; by, virtuh c 

h A d · f h · · f · f h O a paragr1p speec es : n upon view o sue JUSttce, con ess10n o t e in an act put 
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2 LA ws OF THE PROVINCE 

131hof w. ,c1, offender, or legal proof of any such offence, the justice may com-
for punishing • h f h 
criminal offend- m1t t e offender to prison, until he or she find such sureties or t e 
en. peace and good behaviour, as is required, according to the aggra-

vations of the offence ; and cause the arms or weapons so used by 
the offender, to be taken away, which shall be forfeited and sold 
for his Majesty's use. And may also punish the breach of the 
peace in any person, who shall smite, or strike another, by fine to 
the King, not exceeding twenty shillings ; and require bond with 
sureties for the peace, till the next court of general sessions of the 
peace, or may bind the offender over to answer for said offence at 
said court, as the nature and circumstances of the offence may 
require. 

An aci of ,31h of That any of said justices, for the preservation of the peace, upon :ci ::~,~~;i"' view of the breach thereof, or of any other transgression of the 
&c. law proper to his cognizance, done, or committed by any person, 

} uatices power 
1n civil cases by 
Tirtue of the aCI 
for esiablilhioit 
courts of justice 
in 1bit province, 
put 1he uth 
of W. 3d. 

or persons whatsoever, shall, and hereby is, impowered, in the ab
sence of a sheriff, under-sheriff, or constable, to require any person, 
or persons, to apprehend and to bring before him, such offender 
or offenders : And every person, or persons that shall neglect, or 
refuse to obey any justice, or justices, in apprehending such 
offender, or offenders, being thereunto required as aforesaid, shall 
incur and suffer the like pains and penalties as is provided for 
refusing or neglecting to assist any sheriff, under-sheriff, or con-
stable, in the execution of his office. 

And every justice of the peace in this province, in the town or 
parish where he dwells, shall be, and hereby is, authorized and 
impowered to take cognizance of, hear, try, and determine, any 
civil action, wherein the demand is for any sum not exceeding 
forty shillings, arising within this province, in which the title of 
land, or any real estate is not concerned. And to give judgment 
for the debt, or damage, according to the nature of the action, 
with the legal cost, and grant execution thereon -And for that 
purpose to issue all necessary processes, which with the execution 

Direc1ion of aforesaid, shall be in the forms prescribed by law. All writs issued 
""mby41hofG,b .. f h h 11 b d' d h l ' ff f , . pmcn ~ing y any Justice o t e peace, s a e 1recte to t e s 1en o 
!~~:ci, !~y/b ... said province, his under-sheriff or deputy, or to any constable of 
f~ the 1ime of the town or parish where the person, on whom any such writ is to 
1 

• be served, resides ; and shall be executed seven clays before the 
day therein appointed for the trial, and return 'cl to the justice who 

Pleas in abat ... issued the same, at or before the time of trial. And all pleas in 
i:~·~::.j!~ 10 abatement, and bar, in any such action, shall be made and enter'd, 

before any issuable pica is given. 
lurigmeo1 may And in case any person, on whom any writ issued by a justice 
f • 1",·vefn on de- of the peace, has been duly scrv'd and return'd, shall not appear au o appe~r· . . 
ance. at the time of trial, either by himself or attorney, the justice may 

enter judgment, in the absence of such party, according to the 
nature of the action and evidence produced by the plaintiff
And may also give judgment, where any Plaintiff shall become 
non-suit, or discontinue his suit for the defendant, for his lea-a} 
cost - Provided, nevertheless, that any party aggrieved at the 
judgment or sentence of any justice of the peace, in any of the 

~~i~;.of ap, cases aforesaid, may appeal from the same, to the next inferior 
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court of common pleas, to be held in and for said province; the 
party appealing, giving security before said justice, in a reasonable 
sum, to the appellee, to prosecute his appeal with effect, and to 
answer and pay such cost and damage, as shall be awarded against 

3 

the appellant thereon, at the said court. And the party so appeal- .How the appeal 

ing, shall observe the same rule in bringing forward his appeal, as i~::;d~&~'. 
is prescribed in this act, to appellants from judgments of the in-
ferior court, and have the same advantage. 

And be it furtlter Enacted, That there shall be held and kept, by Cou!" of f""eial 
the justices of the peace within this province, or so many of them ~~~~0i:'/vi~:. 
as shall be limited by the commission of the peace, to make a 0h1 the aa,h 'df awct of 

f 1 . f h p h . t e 111 o • quorum, a court o genera sessions o t e peace at ortsmout m 3d. The time 
"d . 1 b • h d T now at.tted by sat province, quarter y, every year; to egm on t e secon ues- the act of the 

days of March, June, September, and December: Who are hereby 1~;t1f.'e~~'\i.!d, 

impower'd to hear and determine all matters relating to the con- times for foldi ng 
• f' h d • h f ff d al f theaeveralcouru servat10n o t e peace, an punts ment o o en ers, appe s rom of justice, &c. 

the sentences of justices in the criminal cases triable by them as 
aforesaid, and whatsoever is by said court cognizable according to 
law; and to give judgment and award execution therein. 

And any person aggrieved at the sentence of the justices, in the Libenytoappeat 
f 1 · f h 1 f h to the court of court o genera sess10ns o t e peace, may appea rom sue sen- u.si .. , by virtue 

tence, the matter being originally heard and tried in the said court, ~~ fe1"'~f~ ~j 
unto the next court of assize and general goal delivery, in said G. ••t, ~elating 

· h b fi 11 · d p · .J d h l to surcuea upon provmce, t ere to e na y issue . - rovtue t at no appea mean p,oc..., 
shall be granted, unless it be claimed at the time of declaring the &c. 

sentence, and the appellant enter into recognizance, with two sure-
ties within the space of two hours next after, in a reasonable sum 1ime aod con~i-
f h . 1 h 1 d d lions of granting or ts persona appearance at t e court appea e to, an prosecu- aaid appeal. 

tion of his appeal there with effect, and to perform and abide by 
the order or sentence of the said court thereon, and to be of good 
behaviour in the mean time. And the party appealing is to re-
main in the hands or custody of an officer, until he or she shall 
have given such security, and the officer not to be allowed above 
twelve pence an hour for his time and attendance. 

And such appellant shall, at his or her own cost, take out and How the appet-
h I cl d f h !ant shall bnng present unto t e court appea c to, an atteste copy o t e sen- forward bisap-

tence, and of all the evidences, upon which the same was grounded: peal. 

and the appellant shall pay the like fee, for the entry of his appeal 
in the court appealed to, as is by law required for entry of a civil 
action, and the like fee to the jury that shall try the same. 

And be it further E11aclt'd, That there shall be held and kept at Inferior court e .. 
"d p h f · f · f J tablished by the sat ortsmout , at our terms, an m enor co1.:rt o common p eas, said act 01 the 

by four justices, to be appointed ancl commissionated thereto, by 111 h 01 w. 3d. 

the Governor or Commander in chief for the time being, any . 1 
h f h k Tl 'd b . T1mc o the be-t ree O W Om to ma e a quorum : 1e Sal terms to egm on gi nning of .each 

the first Tuesdays of March, June, September, and December, ~~;·0~\;":'~~ act, 

annually. Which said inferior court shall have cognizance of, Actions ol 4os. 
h d d ' JJ · '1 ' d value and under, ear, try, an etermme, 8 Cl VI aCt!OnS1 matters, an causes, to he commcue<d 

· bl h J f h k' d J' · elsewhere title tna eat t e common aw, o w at nature, 1n , or qua 1ty soever, ol lan<l cx~cptcd, 

appeals from judgments of justices of the peace in civil actions b)' virtue or th.• 
. . . . ' act for reJtulaung 

triable by them as aforesaid - Except mg that no act10n for the trial s in civil 

value of forty shillings, and under, shall be commenced at the said ~\sv.\pasc •3th 
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inferior court, unless the title of land, or any real estate, is con
cern'd. 

:~cra,i~ And any party aggrieved at the judgment given in any inferior 
.:i V.:r:'l~: o~ y.r. court of common pleas (the matter being originally heard and tried 
~\,:~~ting there) may appeal from such judgment, to the next superior court 
cauaa. of judicature, to be held within and for this province. The appel-

lant entering into a recognizance with sufficient sureties, to prose
cute his appeal there with effect, and to answer and pay all inter
vening damages occasion'd to the appellee by such appeal, with 

Execution etared additional costs, in case the judgment shall be affirmed. And no 
execution shall be awarded or issued, on any judgment, from which 

8ecuritr cobe an appeal is granted. The said recognizance shall be taken before 
given 10 pr,- the said inferior court of common pleas whilst sitting, or before cute, &c. 

one or more of the justices of the same, with the clerk, out of 
The time.when it court, at any time within seven days, next after the judgment 
mar beg,•en. given, if the appeal is claimed in court. But if the· security for 
Ir defaul.1 thae- prosecuting such appeal, shall not be SO given, the clerk of said 
~,:~uon ma:, court may issue execution as he may do, where no appeal is 

claimed. 
Appellan11opro- And the appellant shall produce and give into the court where 
~~"101 such appeal is to be tried, attested copies of the writ, judgment, 

and all the evidence filed in the inferior court of common pleas. 
And each party shall be allow'd the benefit of any new and farther 
plea or argument, in the trial on the appeal, and also any new evi
dence. 

Whal aha!! be 
done if the ap
pellant 1hall not 
produce it, 

And in default of producing such copies, in manner and form 
aforesaid, the appellant shall be non-suited, and judgment shall be 
enter'd for the appellee, upon his producing the copies and evi
dence necessary for that purpose, according to the nature of the 
case. 

~dkrior coun of A ttd be it further Enacted, That there shall be held and kept at 
~, :,;':;:·&~~':., Portsmouth aforesaid, at two terms in every year, a superior court 
:!~~~.':i'i..ra1 of judicature, court of assize and general goal delivery, by one 
tn~lli"h ... 1bill chief justice, and three other justices, to be appointed and com
or~:Ii1\ ~he • missionated thereto by the Governor or Commander in chief for 
:!~a~~~;::. the time being, any three of whom to make a quorum. The one 
~i~f.~h~to~:. of said terms to begin on the third Tuesday of May, and the 
I , relating lo the other on the second Tuesday of November, annually. Which 
office & duty of a h 11 h · f 11 1 J 1 ' eo,'?nt;,&c. The court s a ave cognizance o a p eas, rea , persona , or ml.lCt, or 
:~~"::'! ~~.. any civil action or cause, as well between his Majesty and any of 
11~dted hr 11he his subjects as between one subject and another; whether the 
5&l a.ct O JIit . 
01 Geo. a. same do concern the realty, and relate to any nght of freehold 

and inheritance, or whether the same do concern the personalty, 
and relate to matter of debt, contract, damage, or personal injury. 
And all mixt actions, which concern both realty and personalty, 
which shall be brought before them, by appeal, review, writ of 
error, certiorari, or in any legal way whatsoever. And all pleas 
of the crown, criminal actions, and causes, and whatsoever relates 
to the conservation of the peace, and punishment of offenders, 
whether the same be brought into said court by appeal, or any 

~e ~werof the original process, according to law. And generally all other matf:' • Bench, ters, as fully and amply to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as 
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the courts of King's Bench, common pleas and exchequer, within 
his Majesty's kingdom of England have, or ought to have. And 
are hereby impowered to give judgment therein, and award exe
cution thereupon. 

6 

And any party, aggrieved at the judgment given in the said Libe.r1yolappa1 
· · · '} · } f h to the Go•ernor superior court, m any c1v1 action, may appea rom t e same, aad Council u. 

unto th_e Governor and Counci_l, as a court of appeals, to hear and fi:2,:!,= 
determine such cases - Provided the value appealed for, or mat-
ter in controversy, exceed the sum of one hundred pounds 
sterling. And that sufficient security be given by recognizance 
or otherways, before the said superior court, to prosecute the said 
appeal with effect, and to pay all intervening damages as afore-
said, in case the judgment appealed from, shall be affirmed, with 
additional costs. 

And in civil actions tried at the said superior court, if the mat- Libertlto•~• 
ter in conttoversy exceeds the true value of the sum of three :'u~~oeth~~ 

hundred pounds sterling, either party to the suit, may appeal from zcou:~\.'°' 
the judgment of said court, to his Majesty in council, whether 300 1011

• 

the said judgment be given on the appeal, or review at said court. 
And such appeals may be made at any time within fourteen days 
after sentence or judgment is given, sufficient security being s_ec:urlty i. be 

given by the appellant, as the court shall direct, to the appellee, 11ve ... 

to answer such cost and damage as shall be sustain'd by the 
appeal, in case the judgment appealed from shall be affirm'd. 

And be it furtlu:r E11actcd, That all original writs, or writs of OricinaJ write 
review, for bringing any civil .1.ctions or suits to trial, in the said what oort 10 be. 

inferior court of common pleas, or superior court of judicature, 
shall be summons, capias or attachment, and shall be issued in Write bowiuued 

the form directed in and by an act of this province, entituled "An ;ad ~ec;;,~ 
act prescribing forms of writs in civil causes"; and shall be under Ga::_ 4 0 

the seal, and signed by the clerk, of the court, to which it shall be 
returnable, and shall be executed by the officer to whom it is 
directed, fourteen days at least before the day of the sitting of 
the court to which it is to be returned. 

And the justices of the several courts aforesaid, are hereby Courttpowerto 

authorized to make necessary rules, for the more orderly practice, ~~·w~J°:" b1 
and management of the business of said courts respectively : Pro-
vided such rules are not repugnant to the laws of this province, 
nor to the rules of common law in use here. 

And also as often as they shall judge it necessary and proper, An~ 10 chuae 

to ch use and appoint a clerk, to officiate in such court, and to do !~~~· i~·~b7 the 

all things belonging to that office, who shall be under oath, well 
and truly to execute and discharge the same. 

And be it furtllt'r Enacted, That in all cases that are or shall Court• power of 

be brought for trial in the said superior court of judicature, or chancery. 

inferior court of common pleas, where the forfeiture of the pen-
alty of any obligation, with a condition, or penalty annexed to 
any articles, agreement, covenant, contract, charter-party or 
other specialty : or the forfeiture of any estate granted on con-
dition, executed by deed of mortgag-e, or bargain and sale with 
defeazance, shall be found by verdict of a jury, or by default or 
confession of the obligor, mortgager, or vendcr, the justices of 
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the said courts respectively where the trial is had, are hereby im
powercd, and authorized, to moderate the rigour of the law, and 
in consi<lcration of such cases, according to equity and good con
science, to chancer such forfeiture, and to enter up judgment for 
the just debt and damages, and to award execution accordingly. 
Only in real actions, upon mortgage, or bargain and sale with 
defcazancc, the judgment to be conditional; that the mortgager 
or vcncler, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, pay to 
the plaintiff, such sum as the court shall determine to be justly 
due thereon, within two months, to be computed from the date 
of the judgment in such case. And in ddault thereof that the 
plaintiff recover possession of the estate sued for, and have exe
cution for the same accordingly. 

And each of the justices of the superior court of judicature, 
court of assize and general goal delivery, and each of the justices 
of the inferior court of common pleas, shall, before their enter
ing upon the execution of their respective offices, take the follow
ing oath, to be administred by the Governor or Commander in 
chief for the time being, or such as shall be by him thereunto 
appointed. 

You swear, that well and truly you shall serve our sovereign Lord 
the King, and hL-; people, in the office of a justice of the -- court of 
-- and that you will do ecpial law and execution of right, to all people, 
poor and rich, according to the laws in force within this province, and usage 
within the same; and in such cases as the law doth specially provide to be 
relieved in equity, and good conscience, without having regard to any person 
whomsoever. So help you God. 

AN ACT FOR REGULATING OF TRIALS IN CIVIL CASES. 

Be it E11actcd by tlu Lic11/cna11t Govenzor, Council, a11d Repre
sentatives, convened in gmeral assembly, and by tlu aulhon"ty 
of tlze same: 

Action, for more That all actions triable at the common law, for any matter Or 
~::',.,~~.:;; demand above forty shillings value, as also titles of land, shall be . 
theinl~riorcourt, first brought to the inferior court of common pleas, (excepting 
excepung cau,ea I . 1 . h C h. h b . d 
~herein the King On y actions Or causes re atmg to t e rown, W IC may e tne 
t1 concem'd • h h • f • f I h · which may t:e at at e1t er t e m enor court o common p eas, or t e supenor 
eithuiol.oreup. court of 1·udicature) And that all writs processes declarations coun. All pro- • , , , 
cEes.o 1!ohh, iNn indictments, pleas, answers, replications, and entries, in the 

ng IS • ot to l f . . . h. h. . h 11 b . h 
abat~ for circum- Severa COUrtS O JUStlCe Wit m t IS provmce, S a e In t e 
•1.anual errors. English tongue, and no other. And that no summons, process, 

writ, judgment, or other proceedings in court, or course of justice, 
shall be abated, or arrested, or reversed for any kind of circum
stantial errors, or mistakes, where the person and case may be 
rightly understood and inten<led by the court, nor through defect 
or want of form only; and the justices on motion made in court 
may order amendment thereof. 

Co,t8lobcs:ro.n1- And it is furtllt'r Enach'd by the Authori'tJ' aforesaid, That if 
•don °00·•uua. any person shall cause process to be served upon another on pre-
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terpofition difatmcl~ ?f. her n~Ufl'a! \,,en.pons, free . argument· and <ld.>ate, errors ceafing to 
be ,!angel'ous when 1t is permitted freely to contrad1cl: them ; 

II. RE it m,il7t'd°hy the Gemmd .Aj}e11,b(y, That nc, man fliall be compclle<l to frequent. 
or furport any religious worihipi place, or Miniftry whatfoevcr, nor tha\\ he enforced, 
rcfi:ramed, mole{~ed, or burthcned in his· body o~· goods1 nor {hall othc1;wifc foffer on ac
count of his religious opir!ions. o: bcl~cf; hut that all ?~en {hall be free to profefa, a~1d by 
argument to maintain, their ~puuon~ 11~ m.attcrs ?~ rtbg101.1, and. that the fame {hall m no 
wii~ diminiih, enlarge, 01· affect then· c.1v1f capa~11:1e.s. 

IIL ANP thoug}1 we well know th~t thi~. Afictnbly C~ecrecl hy t11e PC!?pic fo.r the qrd.i,.. 
nary purpores of le~ii1ation only, have no power to .refiram the Acl:s of iutcee~mg A!fem
bJiesr conilitutcd w1th powers equal to our 0wn, anct that therefore to declare tlus Act to be 
irrevotabie, would be of no cffctt in law··; yet we are free to declare, and do declare, that 
the rights hereby affertcd, are of the natural _rights of ~1,mkind, . and that if any ~cl: {hall 
be hereafter paffod to repeal the prefent, or to narrow its operation, fuch Aft will he at\. 

infri~1gcmcn t of natural right. 

General Ajjernb[y, begun and held a~ the 
Public Buildings; in the City of Richmond, 
on Monday, the 16th Day of Otl-ober, in 
the Year of our I~ord, .I 786G . 

f;p, · eh :' • _...,_._. ~...._._.....__..-_._._ _______________________ ..__ __ _ 

C H A P. XXt. 

An Ai..-:-/ forbiddilig and punijhing Ajfra_ys. 

[Palfcd the 27th of Novcmhc:t, 1786.] 

BE it ~.·11a{hd by the Gmtrtd 4_/F!nb~v, Th.tt n.o 1:1an, grea~ nor fmalt of what condition 
foever he be, cxc~pt the M1mfrers of Ju{hce m exccutmg the precepts of the Courts 

~f. J ttilice, or in cxcCL~ting of thei~ office, and (uch as be in their con:pany. a~il:ing them, 
hdo hardy to come bdorc the Jnfbces of any Court, or other of their M1mfters of Juf
ticc, d0ing tht:ir office, with force and arms, on pain, to forfeit their armour to the Corn
~onwcalth, and their bodies to prifon, at the plcai'urc of a O:mrt; nor go nor ride armed by 
nigh~ 1101· by day, in fairs o.r markets! 01: in other pla~cs, in t~rror of tJ1e Country, upon pain 
ofbemg a:rrdted and cum nutted to pnfon by any Juihcc on his own view, or proof by others, 
there to abide for fo long a time as a Jury, to be i,vom for that purpofe by the faid Jufl:ice, 
ih:\U (lird:t, and in like manner to forfeit his armour to the Commonwealth; but no pcrfoa 
fhall be imprifonccl for foch offence by :1 longcdixlcc of time than one month. 

I • 

. ,., 

C H A P. XXIL 
\ 

.,.4n AE! again.ft Co1ifpirators. 

lP:i.(fcd the 27th of November, i786.] 

BE it decia,-~d ,1111 cna(.,'1ed by the Gcneral .Aj'fcmb£i', That Confpir~tor3 be they thatdo con.a. 
.federate and bm.d thernfelvcs by oath, covenant, or other alliance, that ev~y of them 

ihall aid and bear the other falfely and malicioufly, to move or caufe to be moved anv indict
ment 01· inforn1ation againil: ,ln9ther on the part· of the Commonwealth, and thofe' who are 
C(?nvicted thereof at the fuit of the Comm(.mwealth, jhali be pun;fhcd by imprifonm~nt ar..d 
.rinercemcnt1 :-it the difcrcti~m of a Ji.liJ'· 

I 

No man c0ra · 
pcllc,l tu frc. 

<JUClll or fu/'" 
port any re 1-

gi,ms worfbip, 
All men free 
to profcfs, anJ 
hy.argnmcnt 
t0 maint:d1t 
their rcligioul! 
opinion,, 

Declaration 
that the rirrhts 
by tliis Alt af'• 
fcrtc,I, arc uf . 
the natural 
rights of man;. 
kind. 

Punilhmcirt ot 
perfons go1n, 
3rmcJ before 
Coumof Ju(• 
ticc, or the 
Msniii:cr, of 
J u!\icc, er ia 
fairs or xnar .. 
kcts in terror 
of d,~·Co'.l!lS( 

\\i ho fha!l lie 
deemed con• 
ipir,1tc.a, . 
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NOR r·r H • c· ARO LIN A~ 
• 

PUBLISHED ACCORDING TO A RE&OLVE or THE GENERAL AS81.MBL Y, 
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N .I TV B F. It. N .• 

r • o M T H .t 1: f' I T O R'" P R E S S, 
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C H /\. P. VIII. 

Nol~~i11g jhu,'i ~' tai,n f,r l1,11up""'11r . 
., . ~·· . .~ '~'* ..... "-.(; .. ,, •. ,.. . ,, f ...... , • • .... 

J'rEM, ,11hereaa fon1c of the realm haWf grlevoyff y complained, th:it tl1ey he gdcved 
by Sheriffs, naming themfelvcs tht K. ing'u ~p.·prover.s, which take money by extortion 

for Hcauplcader, tbe King will, that the itatwt .of Narkbridgc th.ul be ubft:rved a11<t 
kept in this 1,oint. 

C H A. P. ~V'. 
/, 

Nttne jl,al/ a.·ommil Mai11111,~'!(t· 

ITEM, Becaufe the King ddireth that comrnon ri,(~t be a~iminHl:ere,t to aU perfons, 
as wd! poor a1 ri(.h, he: coinmandcth and defendeth, that rJone ot his CouufeJ;on, 

11or of hi• hovle; nor none other of bi~ Minifttrs, nor n() gri1t_ ~man ~f the 1C:-Alm hy 
himfd f, nor uy other, by iendi~1g of letters, nor otlH·r·wite, nor nanf! otlu- r in thia land, 
great nor fmall, Rull takt upon them to maintain quarrels nor pai·tics in tbe coun~ry, 
to the let and difiurbancc of tbe common law. 

~~--·-

Staiutes .made at l\'orthai1Jpton. tribus Septimanis Pafchae, in the 
Second Y car of the Rci~n of J:-dward the ,.fhird,. and in the Year 
of our Lord 1328, 

C H A P. T •• 

A Co~rmation if the Grtat Chil,-fer and the Cha,10· of the F~rtj!. 

[ U111ucr.fft11 y to b, inftrt.,d.] 

C H A l'. III. 

No Af a"I /hall t<mlt hifort tht Jujlitw, or gr, or ridt armed. 

ITEM, It is r.nallcd, that no man great nor fmall, ef what condition fonTt he be, 
except the ~ing~s fervants ·in his prcfcnc:, awl his MiniUns in cxc~uting of the: 
King's precep•, or of thci.r oflice, A!1d fu"'h as be in their cumpaHy ;1fli,ling them, 

and alfo upon a uy made for armi to kctp the ptare, and tbc fctnw m fuch placts where 
f&.1,t! acls hal)pcn, be fo b.trdy to tome before.; the Kiug', Juila:Ls, or uther of the King\; 
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Mjnifiers doini their office wi!h force ar.d arm~, ao~ bring no Corcc ;~ .•n atFray of peace, 
uur to g0 nor r!de armed by mc.h! nor by day~ 1!1 fairs, markets, ~or m tb,: _prcfence o_f 
the King's Jiilbces, o~ other nunt~n, .no_. 1n ~o·,-part eJfe,r~ere, upo,a pc.un to forfeit 
thtir ar ? • • l• 1· to th~ K~ag. and their bod1e1 to pr1f9u it the Kint(• pleafure. And that 
'the IGni(ll'Juiit.~• in rb~i\--p~C{e~!• ·~ffiff's. itn~ ot~ef fflinifters, in. t.heb· ba~l!wicb, 
Lord~· of l'r;,ndufoe, ~u,,t thmtbaibWs an ~he Caine, anti Ma7or1 a·nd Bad1ffi llf cltte$ and 
borou~ha, iaithin~rbe fa,nifetties- and borou1Jh•, and·borough-holderi,, contlables and 
wardens· ohhc peace whhin th•r warda ~U 'hafe ·J)CS\\1r' t~eae~ilte t!tia 1£1:. And that t.hc 
Jufikra afli~neJ., at their coming ·~o~ into !ht cotm1;y, .fh~l have powert~ enqwre 
how f uch -otlic.:ets :1nd· )orda have exerc1fe4 the1r1 of&ees m this caf e, ~ncl to pumtb them 
whom they find that bare no~ done that whida pe1tain to their··office. 

f ~ I \ ' 

...... ----~----·------------... ·~-----...... ---.... ---.-....-...... -'. 
C H. A P. V . . 

• , /1 

'Iht Al a11ntr how 1Yrit1fooll 6tdtli'D1rtd t, tl,1 Sh,riff to /Jt 111tt11t11l. ......... 'f s--=> I I 

ITEM where it w~e ordaint<I by the ftatute of \V cftminfter the fecond, that they which 
will deliver thci1· writs to the Sheriff ihall deliver them in the f u!l count7., or in the 

rerc cn~nry, and that the Sheriff qr Under-Sheriff fhal~ thereupon ,n1ke a bill : h is ac• 
corded and eftahlifl1ed, that at what time or place in the county a man doth deliv~r any 
wr~.t to the Sheriff ;or to the Un<ler.-Sher~fF, th•t they !h•JI. r,ceive the Came writs, and 
1»akc a biJl after the forrn c_ontaincd in. the. fame ftatu,te, without taki,,.ag any thing there
fore. And if they ref nfc to make a bill, others that be prefent Amll f~t to thtir feats, 
and if the Sheri-ft. or Under-Sheriff do not r~turn the faid '.'"its, they thall be punlfh~d 
after lt.e fo1111 containeii in the fard fbtute. And alfo die Juftic,s of Affize- fhall hatre 
power to enqui,e thereof at every man's complaint, and to a~ard damages, as having re!• 
pe8: to the delay, ind to tlic Jof~ and peril tlrnt might harpcn. 

C H A P. VI. 

:J,t!lia.r )ball hai,t Po,vtr to pu,,ifo BrtllitrJ of tht Ptatt. 

rrr.M, as to the keeping of the peace in time to come, it is ordained and enall:ed that 
the fiatutes. made in time pail, with the fbtute of Winchcftflr, {hall be obferverl and 

kept in every point : and v.,here it is contained in the rnd of laid ftatutc o,f Wiuchefler, 
th.at t~c J.uHiccs affi~ned fha1l have 1m;vcr to enquire of defaults, and to report to the 
Kmg: m ~1s nl·xt parliament, ~nd the Km)( to rem~dy it, which uo man hath yr.t fccn, the 
famcj ufiu.:c:s {hall have power to punith the off~ndcrs and difobeycrs. 

0 
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In tte Year ef our L 0 R D, 1795.

Common Field in Nofolk. 435

Ads and Laws
Paffed by the GENERAL COURT of

Majaffachftts :

Begun and held at BOSTON, in the County of
SUFFOLK, on Wednefday the Twenty-eighth
Day of MAY, ANNo DoMINI, 1794 ; and from
thence continued by adjournment, to Wcdncf-
day, the Fourteenth Day of January, 1795.

C II A P. 1.

An A& for incorporating certain Land in Dcedaiu
and Sharon, in the Counity of Norfolk, into a
Common Field.

W HEREAS the proprietors of a certain traR of meadow land, ly-
ing partly in Decdham, and partly in Sharon, in the county of Preamble.

Norfolk, are dojirous to have the jame incorporated into a Common Field :
BE it cnaed by the Senate and Houjf of Reprefentativer, in General

Court q§mblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That all that traa of
land, known by the name of Pigeonj~.amp Meadow, lying partly in
Dedam, and partly in Sharon, in the county of Norfolk, and included
in thebounds following,viz :-Ibeginning at Trap-hole Brook,fo called,
intheland of NathanielSumncr, Efq. where the fence now flands which Boundar;ct.
divides faid Sumner's upland frem his me-adow, and running foutherly

on
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Ili. the 1ear of our L 0 RZ D, 795.

436 Criminal Offenders.

on faid fence, till it comes to the land improved by George Sumner
then through faid land nearly the farnc courfic, till it comles to thc
fouth-weft corner of faid George Sumner's home meadoxv, to called
then turning and running eaaterly in faid ineadow, as the ditch
which forms the fence is made, till it comes to the fouth end of Ben.
janfin Hawes's meadow ; then in the line between faid Hawcs's
meadow, and the land of lliam Richards ; then in the line bctwecn
faid Richards's ]iomc lot,and the meadow lots, till it comes to Cu.
ming's brook, fo called ; thence on faid brook, till it comes to the
line between Stoughton and Sharon ; thence on faid line till it comes
to Nponiy;t river; thence wefterly on faid river, till it comes to
Traphole brook ; thence on fiid brook, till it comes to the bounds
firift mentioned-flall be confidcred as one Common and General Eield ;
and that the proprietors of fiid lands, their heirs and fucccflbrs be,
and they hereby are incorporated and invefted with all the powers
and privileges which the proprietors of Common and General Fields
by Law are invefed with.

[This A t paffed 7anuary 22, 1 795.]

C H A P. 11.

An A6 for repealing an A&, made and paffed in
the year of our Lord, one Thoufand fix Hundcd
and Ninety-two, entitled, " An A& for punili-
ing Criminal Offenders,,' and for re-enaaing cer-
tain Provifions therein.

E it enafled by the Senate and Hozife of Reprefcntativ cs, in General
A!! r:,pc3ICd. Bj) Court a/j'm bled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid

Act be, and hereby is repealed, and made wholly null and void.
And be it further ena&c'd by the authority aforefaid, That every juf.

Jufnicco ,lth. tice of the Peace, within the county for which he may be commit'.
Vc;,C o,,row- fioncd, may caufe to be ftaid and arreftcd, all affrayers, riotcrs, dif-
cud. turbers, or breakers of the peace, and fuch as fliall ride or go armed

offenfively, to the fear or terror of the good citizens of this Coln-
monwealth, or fuch others as may utter any menaces or threatening
fpeeches, and upon view of fuch juftice, confeflion of the delinquent,
or other legal convilion of any fuch offence, flall require of the
offender to find furetics for his keeping the Peace, and being of the
good behaviour ; and in want thereof, to commit him to pri.
on until he fliall comply with fuch requifition : And may further

punifh the breach of the Peace in any perfon that fhall affault or firike
another, by fine to the Commonwealth, not exceeding twenty flil-
ling, and require fureties, as aforefaid, or bind the offender, to ap.
pear and anfwer for his offence, at the next Court of General Sef-
lions of the Peace, as the nature or circumfiances of the cafe may
require.

[This Aft paffcd Yanuary .29, 1795.]

C It A P.
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A C T s 
fi\i1S1!'.D ,~.THII FTRST SESSION CF Tffl! FOURTFI' GENERAL 
- . ASSEMDLY o~ .TH£ STi\TE or TENNESSEE, 

, . . \ 

U·'EC:U·N J\ND HELD AT KNOXVILLE, ON MONDAY, .TH.1£ 

't",N"t.NTY FIRST PAY np 51: PTEMDER, ONE TH~USAN;i •.. 
BIOHT fWNDR f D Al)iD ONE, 

. ' 
-,..~------ce&m1:•a-~~~-
c H AP T E R I. 

4« ACT ro amtntl an all, eiltitld, " An all for tht hette,; eflaolifhmenl 
· and rrgultitionofthe fJrilitia inlhitfiute." (PUsP.r, 110v. q., 1801. 

c ff BE it enalled h) the General fij/~r.'thly o/the SttJlt of1 em1,j/ee~ 
~-e ion t, Th .1 t each regiment of militia in this {late fball be di-
·\lid-cd into two battalions. by the regimental court martial a t their cert 
6tting after the paffing of this aet, having due ref pea to the conieoien• 
~y of the different compan-ies, without rcg:ird to bn.uod$ or number ;' 
a_ud the officers of each battalion l'hall have tfie privilege of chufiag 
their· mufier gr,rnnd, excert where the regiment has been previc,u£ly di• 
vided by law, and in that oofe the divifion {hall consiouc as heretoforco· 
or be difcontioued at the difcrrtion of the court m3rtial. The fidl bat· 
tr,illon io each regiment 01 .: II hold a b,nt?.lioo muf!tr on the fir~ Tliurf· 
da}· in Apt'it; the ftcond hr,ttalion on the third Thufday in April ao· 
nually; and a court martial Chall be held in each battalion on the day 
fuccec<liog the battalion muller; fuch mullers and c o11rt!i martial to b:: 
condu6lcd under th~ fame rules, rrgubtio r> s and rcllriclions as regimen
tal rouUers and cc,nrts martial. referving to any perfon who may thiuk 
himfelf aggrieved by any lentcnce nf 1uch court martial, tltc right of 
appeal to the next cout·t martial of the regimrnt . And it (hall be the 
duty of the ac.ijurnnts to a ttend th!! battalion mnllcrs iIJ their rc:~'>dli"lr: 
i:egimc:ntli, and of the judge advocates to aueud tbe battalion- r.ourtg 
martial, and th~y lhalJ perform the fame duties which ll:ey are rcquir .. 
cd ·to perform at regim:otal muficrs and conrts martial, and be allow• 
ed the fame compenfati(lo. And the maji·,r appointed to the command 
of each battalion fiull r.ttend the battalion mutters, and mny prcfidt: io· 
tile courts mar~ial, or may direol the fenior officer p:-cfrnt to prtfide; 
~nd if be lhoul-.! be abfc:nt, the officer next io rank Chall perform the 
duties of the m,.jor at 1uch muller or court mutial. 

Sec. :J, Be it e11actctJ, That each· regiment of infantry f11all hold only 
one rtgimental mufiet in each }'ear, at thdr refpcthve court houfcs, on 
the Thurfday immediately pr(:ccding the firfl day of holding the courts 
in the fcveral CQUOties, in cichcr of the months of September, Otlober0 

and November annually, exec pl the fccood regi meot of Davidfon coun
ty, who fhall hold their regimental mutter at rhe place heretofore pr(!)• 
vidcd for by Jaw, on the Thurfd;iy fuccecding the court @f faid county~ 
un the month of October in each and every year. And the brigadiet' 
ienc:al fu::\ll attend the fevcral regi.m·ental mull era in his brigade, at lea!\ 
once in two years, or oftener if he 01al1 thiok lilccell'ary, and in fttch ro
tadonaa hdlull think proper. not inc~mfiftent with tfti6 aa, for &he pur• 
pofo of rc11icwing foch regiment, & m;1kio~ fuch regulatiom a, m:ty .~P· 
~ci\r to him ns~df~rx noi o,JlerwW: inconilfient ir.iLh thi5 I.1.w._f rrwidil, 
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gr~nts, deeds, or mefne conveyanres not being proved . .ind regifterel!l 
:t,ithin this ftate, it. fhaH and may be lawful for foch perfon or pi::rfonll 
to prove and rcgiC\er his, her, or tt,eir gr~ats, deeds or m;:'fae convey• 
ancc& • 
. · Sec. 1. Be it ena,1ed, That ti-ii, afl fo1lt b·! in f'lrce until the c=nd of # 

9he ne'ltd\atcd fe'llion of the ge:ieral afftmbly. 
·· e H AP. xxr. 

At: ACT I? amend an art, e11Jitle:I," Aa alt w af..:ertaio the bound:iries 
, . of la~d,and tor p::rpcrnHin~ tefiimony.-,As&l!D 1HwH1DFR 61 1801; 
BF,'it e1:acte<lb)' thtGp;cral J',..f,:11:l,!y rf the Str.U o( <J"enr.rj/ee, That all 

the privi:egcs, bl!nc:~ts, aod aJvantag~s arifing uorl,r or accruiog to 
~thcrs, by virtue of au ac1, cotitld, '' An aa to afc~rcaio the. 
\,ound;!rice of land, and for perprtuating tetlimnny, palfccl at Knoxville 
'fa the yezr 1799. Chall extend to the citi~~ns rdident fouth of Frencli 
Broad anc.l Ht,l!lon, and hctw~en the rivers Rig Pigeon and Tenncffec11 

holdin~ ar claiming, or that m:iy hold or claim land by right of oc; 
r.upancy, fo far as rn.i\y refpe,;t their rights to, or the conditional or 
boundary l~nes of their ref p,!ctivc c!aims or rights of occupancy and 
'pre-emption in that tralr of conntry, any thing in the provifo to th~ 
fourth fe8ion of faid recited ia to the con~rary notwichltanding-

.. C H A P. XXII. ···- -
4'N · ACT for the ,eflmbu oF idle ar,d di(ardcrly pe,-Jim1.-PA'JS Btg 

. ~c.vr.r.ttHP. !3, 181'1 , 

."{.JVHERRA Sit becomes ncct:1L1ry for the ,vc!fare of the community~ 
· to ll1pprds wnndP.ring, difordcrlv 1~d idl~ pcrfons: 

Setlion t. BE it· tntut!d by thP, Gtrieral .~ffembly oj the Stale of Tdmu!Jee, 
That any peri<,>n or p.:rfons who have 00 ;;pparent means of fubfif1ence, 
or ll'!glefl applying thcmfclvcs to fom:: hoodl cad;ng for the fupport 
of th~mfdves and tamil:cs, every pcrf.m fo ofF!ndiog, who {hall be found 
fauntering about n"!gleainr, his lmfinefs, and c:ndcavoring to maintain 
hi:nfelf by gaming or other undue means, it (liaU aod may be Ja'!-vful 
f~·r an11 ju(tice ot th.: peace of the couuty wherein fud1 perfon may be 
·t01ind, on due proof made, to iffuc: his w::trnnt for fuch dfending p•!rfc.o, 
.zud .. caufc him to be brourrht bttore faid juflice, who is hereby cmpow• 
.ered, on conviaion, to d~mand fccurity for liis good btbaviour, and iQ 
c~fe of relufal or neglect, to commit him ta the goal of the county, for 
any term not er.ceeding livt! day1, at the e:i:pirntion of which timi: he 
fl1 all be fdt at liberty if nothing crimioaI appears again!\ him, the Cai~ 
:0ffeode1· paying ail charges arifing from foch imprifonment; 
:ind if fuch perfon fl1Ji1 be guilty of the Jike off cnce lrom and after the:: 
fp~ce of thirty days, he, fo offcncliog, fhall be deemed a vagrant, and be; 
fobjea to one m:>nth's imprifonmcnt, with all co(h ar.cruiag thereon, 
.which if he negJeth or refufes to pay, he m1y be continued in prifon 
,until th~ ne~; court o.f the county, who may proceed to try ~he faid 
off.mdcr, and if found guilty by a vcrdiet ol a ju17 of good and lawfui 
men, faid court may ,proceed to hire the olf.:ndc r for any fpace ot tim~ 
not f:~ceeding tix moothc, t© make fatisfactioo for all culls, but if fuch 
pcrfon or pcrfong fo c,ff\:nding, be of ill fam:, fo that be or they c1&nn~t 
l:J.c hired for the cofls, not' give 1ufficient fecuritv. for the fome and h,, 
future gocY'J behaviour, in that cale it lhaU anc.l may b,: lawlul for the 
faid .c_ourt to caufo t.he otf:nc!er to rcoiv.: not cxccccling thirty nine lafh;!s11 

on)1i; blre Qack, after whi9h he Ch:111 be fer; at liberty, and the co!\~ 
iri.~ng th~reon ~-all beocn~~ ·~ ~~.~nt7 charge ; wil~ch puqi~aicnt ma,r· 
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? ~60 ·- ' . 
i,e iofi!Ae~ ~, often ,is t'he ~er(ofl n1ay be guilty, a!Iowing thirty &a ya ·be. 
twern th" i:mnHhml'nt :tnd tht off,nce. · 

Sec. i. R.: it ~nactfd. Th1.t it fna!I not b"e lawful for any pcrfon or 
perfom nf ill fa'l'!·c or fufpicinus c'haracler, to remove him or themfelves 

•. frorn one cnunty to another in this flatl!', without. fo·n obta.ining a c~r· 
tifi -:ate from forne ,111flice qfthe peac~ of faid connty or c:i.ptaia of his 
tL'flmo::.ny. fott~nv. forth hii intention in removing, wh~ther to fettle in 
(ai,1 cn11ntv. or if tr:i.,~lllnq, to rct. forth his b•Jttn~fs ::.nd ddtinatioo. 
~n.o if rur.1- tr:i11dl~r 0,,1ulrl b!? deGrotH to fhv in any county lon~_er· 
t~1n ten <hy. he flull fir!\ apoly to fome jnnice of f-,1id county f,or. 
J"'"Ve, ~n-t "l,tain a certificate tor th:it pur~ofe, fcttin1: tMth the time of 
bh p~rmilihn, al',l ;f foch p!!rfon 01:i.ll be found loiterin_g in faid 
cn1tntv :ifter t'1e txoir~tinn of hi" oerrnit . or foil to obtain the fam~ a. 
~"el':1hle tn the trn~ int~nt ~nd meaninQ" "f this 4f.L fuch perfon or per• 
{0111: fn nfF~l'lciin!!. mw h~ aonrehianrie,:' bv anv ptrfon nr perfoo,, and 
C:trrid befor~ f;HTI! ht'Hr:~ !'If th~ p~::1ce, ,_,,hn ffi:\ v cnq~lrc into his. 
ch~r,~~r '"'~ hu{h,ef~ ~ :in<l ttf'\e him nt his difcretion, not t'Xceeding 
trn dollars ~ hut if fai,J traveller (h1!l be fn.nnd on namination, to be 
a p:?rfon of irl fom~ . an<! there is re:ifon to fofpea he is loitering in (aid 
conntv fnr evil 011ronk :\tteruptio~ to acqnir~ a living bv gambling, or 
<,thi:r had p\·~aices. foch jn1li<"e fball hav~ p".l•m:r ti"\ r.omr:nit any perfon 
~f lib c"1ar:i1 !r, until hs rha!l firin P_',10:t an,J fufficient fcct1rity for his 
9.'.lo:t "e~aviour. fo .. ;i.,,, ti01~ not es:i:~cdin~ ten a1~s. an•~ (:=\id . juq,ice 
of th~ !1";\r.~ or r.nu!"t l}f ,h~ c011I'~1 f'h~ll pr-,ceed a~ainf\ foe~ offe~der, 
i11 .. }l ~ f.,r,1 ~ fll~.'Hl<:f ?1 i~ h~ret0f..:, r11 prl'fcrih:~rf for vagrants. . 

S·•-:. ~ Be ii ,,,acted, Th,~ all :\ncl ~v~r,, k~~r~r or l~~=p~rs, c:.hihitor. 
or cthihitor;;, of either of the gam:ng t~b!rs cnmm·,-o!y CBlfed A. B:c. 
or R 0. tnhlei, or faro b:\Ok, or of any other gaming cloth table, .or 
l>?.11lc of the f,tme, or lik~ kind. under anv d,:nominatiol'l whatever, (hall 
be de~m~d :\nd treated c\S a vagr:J~t, and m•.)r('!aver it 01:ill he the duty 
of :tn"! j1td~e or jnflice of the ~~ace, hv warrant undct' his hand, to Ot'• 

ihr fuc:h g:iminr, table or cloth t!J be fci~~d and puhliclv bu~ned or de.: 
tlroyd; faid W::\rr.:.nt {h~!ll b:: dire1eri to forn-: <me coq(bble withir'I the 
coi,nt;. wh ·)fo ,lu1 •! h flpll h!-' , f0r rhwith to c:.ter.11te the f"'me: Provirlot!, 
Thi.t nothing herein ~vn:aiueu, (haH be fo con£lru~d as to extend tf) 

· billiard tah!rs; 
Sec. 4. Be it cnactu! 1 That it {h;itl not he la·»fnl for any hottfe k~ep. 

rr to hubor any idle perfon nf the duratler aforcfaid, f<1r :my lot"lgcr 
ti~e than is heretofore fpecifi::d, unQcr the penalty of twcntv dollar, 
for C'7ery fuch offcmce, to be rccov-:r .. d by warrant before any jul\ic: of 
the peace of the county wher~ th~ off~nce is committed. : 

Sec ) He it mricte.l, Tlut it (ball be the duty of ei\Ch juflic~ of the 
pea,ce, 01' information being ma.de on oath to him o~ them, that there 
i.. a ped.,,_n or p~rfon9 of the aforehiu defcriptioo, l()itcrio~ in his or 

. tl1cir <:ottntr, then and i:1 that cafc: he or they {hall HTuc hi, or thdr 
\lrar1·=1nt 'ag:J infi foch per-f..>n or perfons :J.qreeable to this alt: t1nd pro., 
'V.iitrl . ht 0r th~v Hnlf negleel o.r rofu{e fo to do. it thalf be decm~d a 
m1fd~l\\~10'H' in Office, for Which h~ or "they flllll be impcachaufe, ~!ld 
on c :1!\viBi"n h'! r~mnv-ed fMM office. 

Se-: 6 Br it tnacted. Th1t if any pcrfnri or perfhns 01all publicly 
tide t'r go arrn~,1 to t h,: terror ot the periple , or pri?ately carry any 

. d,dc. l~rg_e k ,-,ife. pinol or anv other daogcruus wcap•.ln, to the tea~ or 
terr~<" of c?!'!~ 1)1.'~fo"-, it Chall be ~ duty of any judge or julHce.,-on'hfo 
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" 1.01 ) 
·uw11 vi~ w. or 1t1'nn the inrnrm!ltinn of aoy n•h'!r • p~rf, n on l'lath, .to 
hind fn-:Tl p--rf ,n or perfoo, t-, their gnod h•havinur ?.n,J if he ')r they 
foil to fi., ~1 fecm·iries. ("Orn:nit him or them to ~oal ~r.d it fuch perfon or 
p'rfon! fhall continue fo to nff :nd, he Qr they 01all n,1t only forfeit 
their rcco9:niza~c~. but be Hable t:.> an icdiament, ~nd be puoHbed au 
for a breach of the ne:trc . or rint at com-non laiv. 

Sec 7. 'Reit e1!:1r.te:l, That if :1nv oerfon. or o~dons: (h11l unlawfutly 
·cut nn, or dif 1hle the tnnQu:. put nnt an eve. ni t .l nofo. bite or cut off 
a r.nr~. e:ir or lip, or cut r.ff or di fa hie :iny limh or m,·m'>er, or lhb any 
·pcrfon v.•h:itfoever, in doin~ f.1, to maim, ,votrnd or di~fi~ure in any of 
th!' man"~r~· hefr>re men•ionecJ, foeh p~rfon or perfon~ fo off~nding. 
their cr,unfclhrs, aiders ~wd ab~ttnrs, lc.,owin~ of, 3n,l privp to the of• 
fence. ~lll be and arc hcrel,y dechred to be felons. :rn,J 01~11 fuff:r as: 
b cafe offelonv: Pro·vid:d ,uvertheldi, he or th~., fhall he enticled to 
benefi~ of' cler~y, and b~ further liable to an aaion cf damages to the 
p:i"tf inj11red. 

Sec 8. Be ir ena{led. That all fine:: inA:a,-(! by th:s :in. Ot,fl be on.: 
halt to him that wi!I fu! for th~ fame, and the other h:-t!f to th~ ufc of 
the countv. 

Sec. 9 Re it malled That a!l 1-..wq an iJ parts of l~ws, which cnme 
~ithin the meaning and·purvi:w l'lf rhi) a.9, are hereby repealed. _______ ... ... ·---__ ---....,, 

c H A P. xxrrr. , 
AN A~T to aufh~ri(e t!,e (•veral cour.ty cour/J or plMJ aw! 1r1arter /~(fht11· 

to remit ,int/ miti~.2te finer awl r1J,.!ei1°11n1 011 rer:og11iz.z11ce1 aJ th:r ci,.t 
menlio111:d-(P-' c!!::n r. c-~ ni.-st 12 . J~ . , ) 

S n• B~ it enairtd 1,., 1/, .·r C !ttt:rai .-1(!.·.wMy ,,f the Staf6 of Ttnnef!u. 
. .. tell OD t T I . , I f • d 1· IT" • I . . , · hat t .'e •~ver.\ cot1rrs o {l't'aij an quarter •· u1ni•i: rn t 11, 

;; flat~. 11ntl h:ivt pnwcr to ,.,.m:• 01 miri~at,:o <tU +in~s: h~ them i•1ff:aed, 
and all fn, 'l"irnr,.s o;i recnrrn;z rnccs. previ,:nl'l rn en•erin~ final j,1~gm!nt 
thf.':"!on: Providerl. a m:1j 1ri•v . or :tn v r>nmh~r· :) ! , . ,~rs rhan nine of the. 
ji.~"·ir.~s of faid county h~ pr;i~ric ·;;H;;n fu,!~ r-: ,.i,t=u1c~ or rn:daa.tion 
thall ht m ,cl c. 

'· Ser 2 . n~ it wallrd, Th:n fo mn::h of any other nft as comes within 
· ih<' fU:-view and mi:::tuing of thi,; act is fi .. r,:-by rr.pealcd. 

- ··· . ... - c ·H AP. xx: ._v . ... ··· ·------
~ le ", ST C?r.cernl 11g admi11[flrati?n1 J!. ranted ·011 the e,!lt1te1 o.r furh11, 
. d;· i11r:: il:!t.~1l1t, . lh.-rd11 ma1fil)1J: ·l ·-(rt1S3F.O NOVEM8l!P. JO. dhr.} 
\V l·IE!U:: ,\.'i h : r:tot,,··P. rh~ courts of p! ·: ;u and qnarrer nm lns. clur• 

iap; r he b.~ing of th:: tcmpJrary g Jvcrnmrnt calltd Franklin, g~ .. ~t· 
cd admini1lr:Hil)llS on the cflates of pcrfom who died intellate, and ha1e 
i{foed ll!tters <>f adrninillration accordingly, in virtue 211<l by an:hority . 
t>f which, the perfons fo adminiAering, have procee<le<l to ac.lminiH~r . 
vpoo the goods 1nd chattel,, rights and credits of their intefiates ref. 
p.rcl:vely: Aod ':"lv~re:n it will contrihute to the peac~ and qui~t of fa. 
with:~. that adminifirations on Cuch ct\atl:i, fo as aforefaid gra·ntcd, be 
c!ceined and declared v11i:l, 

. ·. S!c 1. ll E it ena.cted ~Y 1!,e General Aff1ml,/y a/ the Sia~, l)(Te11mffet . 
Tbat all admini(\rarions gl'antcd by any o• rhe faid courts ot ple::is and 
~uartcr fcffi'lnS, an<i .fe~ter, of adminifiration hy any of the aforefaid 
~ourts .i[uecl , on the eflatc or c{h.tes of anv pcrfon who died intelhte, . 
~.~d all pro,~er!tnRs in v·irtu~ of fne1' lettern of :idminHlration had a~.d 
-c~pe~ ~f, and c~n~e~ni~$. a~1. fttch cffate, ?.1{recably t.o, aud in c;onform1 .. 
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CHAPTER LXXVI.

An Act describing the power of Justices of the Peace in Civil and
Criminal Cases.

Szc. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in Legislature assembled, That it shall be within the general s-

diction of Ju-
power, and be the duty of every Justice of the Peace within tices of the

his county, to punish by fine not exceeding five dollars, all Peace, and

assaults and batteries that are not of a high and aggravated criminal cases,
nature, and to examine into all homicides, murders, treasons, in arresting,

and felonies done and committed in his county, and commit reing ,cog-

to prison all persons guilty, or suspected to be guilty of man- coiniing of-
slaughter, murder, treason or other capital offence ; and to fenders.
cause to be staid and arrested, all affrayers, rioters, disturbers
or breakers of the peace, and such as shall ride or go armed
offensively, to the fear or terrour of the good citizens of this
State, or such others as may utter any menaces or threaten-
ing speeches; and upon view of such Justice, confession of
the delinquent, or other legal conviction of any such offence,
shall require of the offender to find sureties to appear and
answer for his offence, at the Supreme Judicial Court, or
Circuit Court of Common Pleas, next to be held within or
for the same county, at the discretion of the Justice, and as
the nature or circumstances of the case may require; and
for his keeping the peace, and being of the good behaviour,
until the sitting of the Court he is to appear before; and to
hold to bail all persons guilty or suspected to be guilty of less-
er offences which are not cognizable by a Justice of the
Peace; and require sureties for the good behaviour of dan-
gerous and disorderly persons; and commit all such persons
as shall refuse so to recognize, and find such surety or sure-
ties as aforesaid; and take cognizance of, or examine into
all other crimes, matters and offences, which by particular
laws are put within his jurisdiction.

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all fines and forfeitures
accruing for the breach of any by-law, in any town within Breaches ofthe

this State, may be prosecuted for, and recovered before any towns may be
Justice of the Peace in the town or county where the offence poecu be

Justiceice of
shall be committed, by complaint or information, in the same the Peace.
way and manner other criminal offences are prosecuted be-
fore the Justices of the Peace within this State.

Snc. 3. Be it further enacted, That any person aggrieved Persons ag.
at the sentence given against him, by any justice of the Peace gieved may

may appeal therefrom to the next Circuit Court of Common cCourt of

Pleas to be held within the same county, and shall, before his Com. Pleas.

appeal is granted, recognize to the State in such reasonable uth recnize
sum, not less than twenty dollars, as the Justice shall order,
with sufficient surety or sureties for his prosecuting his appeal; and produce
and shall be held to produce the copy of the whole process, co pis of cas
and all writings filed before the Justice, at the Court appeal- mon Pleas.

285POWER OF JUSTICE&.
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Pailin to pros- ed to. And if he shall not there prosecute his appeal, and
acute his produce the copies as aforesaid, the Court shall order his de-
fault to be en- fault to be noted upon their record. And the said Court may
tered. order the same case to be laid before the Grand Jury, or may
Court may or-o~drtesm aet eli eoeteGadJro a
dersuchcaseto issue an attachment against the body of such appellant, and
e laid belor cause him thereby to be brought before them, and when he

Grand Juryor cas i hrb ob rugtbfr hm n hnh
arrest ap is so in Court, shall affirm the sentence of the Justice against
sentence, &c." him, with all additional costs.

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That each Justice shall have
Justices may authority to command the assistance of every Sheriff, Deputy
com mand as-
sistnce of Sheriff, Constable, and all other persons present at any affray,
sheriff, depu- riot, assault or battery, and may fine any person refusing
ties and con-
stables at riots, Such assistance, in a sum not exceeding six dollars; to be dis-
affrays, &c. posed of for the use of the town where the offence shall be

committed; and levied by warrant of distress on the offender's
goods and chattels, and for want thereof on his body.

Justices may, SEc. 5. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the Peace
er ,w for the preservation thereof, or upon view of the breach there-

view, (in ab- of, or upon view of any other transgression of law, proper to
denuto onr his cognizance, done or committed by any person or persons
stables,) re- whatever, shall have authority, (in the absence of the Sheriff,

r to ape: Deputy Sheriff or Constable,) to require any person or per-
hend offenders. sons to apprehend and bring before him such offender or of-

fenders. And every person so required, who shall refuse or
Penalty for re- neglect to obey the said Justice, shall be punished in the same
fuig to obey manner as for refusing or neglecting to assist any Sheriff, Dep-

uty Sheriff or Constable in the execution of his office as afore-
If the Justice said. And no person who shall refuse or neglect to obey such
be known o
declared-plea Justice, to whom he shall be known, or declare himself to be
of ignorance of a Justice of the Peace, shall be admitted to plead excuse on
his office not
admissible, any pretence of ignorance of his office.

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That Justices of the Peace
Justices may within their respective counties, be, and they are hereby au-

aanto o mes thorized and empowered to grant subpoenas for witnesses in
ses in criminal all criminal causes pending before the Supreme Judicial Court
cases: and Circuit Court of Common Pleas, and before themselves

or any other Justice: Provided, That no Justice of the Peace
Bu not be- shall grant subpoenas for witnesses to appear itt any Court,
state without except before himself, to testify on behalf of the State, unless

consent of At-byteothGeeaorCuy
torney by the request of the Attorney General or County Attorney.
a], or County And all Sheriffs, Constables and other officers are directed

t. bfre- and empowered to serve any warrant issuing from a Justice
himself. of the Peace.

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the Justices of the
Joste e to al Peace shall account annually with the Treasurer of the State,
to State, Coun- the Treasurer of their respective counties,and the town Treas-

'irer for urer, as the case may be, for all fines by them received or
al fines, &c. imposed, upon pain of forfeiting the sum of thirty dollars, to
Penalty for be sued for and recovered by the Treasurer of the State, the
neglect. county or town Treasurer for the time being, to which the

said fines may respectively belong.
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SEc. 8. Be it further enacted, That all civil actions, where- Justice's juris-
in the debt or damage does not exceed twenty dollars, (and acion, "were
wherein the title of real estate is not in question, and special- tide to real es-

ly pleaded by the defendant,) shall, and may be heard, tried, tate is ot It
adjudged and determined by any Justice of the Peace within extend to 20

his county; and the Justices are severally empowered to grant dollars -

summons, capias and attachment, at the request of any per- usticesmns

hon applying for the same, directed to some prqper officer capias, attach-

within the same county, empowered by law' to execute the ment, &c.

same. And such sommons or capias and attachment shall be -to be served
duly served by such officer, seven days at the least before the seven days be-

day therein set for trial, otherwise the party sued shall not be fr trial.
held to answer thereon ; and if after such process shall be Proceedings
duly served, the party sued, after being duly called, shall not before Justice.

appear to answer to the same suit, the charge against him in
the declaration shall be taken to be true, and the Justice shall Jud ment, &c.

give judgment against him for such damages as he shall find val.intiff pre-
the plaintiff to have sustained, with costs; and if the person
sued shall appear to defend the suit or oppose the same, the
Justice shall award such damages as he shall find the plaintiff
to have sustained: Provided, That no more damages than the Dsma es notto
sum of twenty dollars shall be awarded in any action origin- excee 20 dol-
ally brought or tried before a Justice of the Peace; but if the lars.
plaintiff shall not support his action, shall fail to prosecute, or Judgment in
become nonsuit. the Justice shall award to the party sued, his case defendant

reasonable costs, taxed as the law directs. And upon all
judgments given by a Justice of the Peace in civil actions, Execution,

he shall award execution thereon in form by law prescribed.
-SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That the amount of the sum

or several sums, specified, expressed or supposed to be de-.Justice to have

manded by the plaintiff in his declaration, shall not be con- where the ad
sidered as any objection against the Justice's jurisdiction damnumdoes

provided the ad damnum, or damage is not laid or stated to doellars.
exceed twenty dollars.

SEc. 10, Be it further enacted, That any party aggrieved Party aggriev-
at the judgment of any Justice of the Peace, in a civil action, ed may appeal

to C. C. Cons.where both parties have appeared and plead, may appeal Pleas.
thereform to the next Circuit Court of Common Pleas to be
held within the same county; and shall, before his appeal is
allowed, recognize with a surety or sureties, in such reasona- -- Must recog-
ble sum as the Justice shall order, not exceeding thirty dol- u to prose-
lars, to pay all intervening damages and costs, and to prose-
cute his appeal with effect; and shall be held to produce a
copy of the whole case, at the Court appealed to, and both and producepisat c. c.parties shall be allowed to offer any evidence upon the trial cX Pleas.
at the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, in the same manner as Proceedings iu
if the cause had been originally commenced there. And no No further ap.
other appeal shall be had on such action after one trial at the peal.
Circuit Court of Common Pleas. And the Circuit Court of Defendant in
Common Pleas, when any person recognized as before men- 0ring for-
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oard tioned to bring forward an action of trespass, doth neglect to
ton isred'ni do it, upon complaint thereof made in writing by the plain-
tif to ha-ve i ff, shall give judgment for such sum in damages, as the
damages. plaintiff hath declared for, together with all reasonable costs

which accrued both in the same Court and before the Jus-
Appellantfail- tice. And the Circuit Court of Common Pleas shall, wheningto prose- any appellant thereto shall fail to prosecute his appeal, or if
cute, on co - he shall neglect to produce a copy of the case, affirm the
ment may be former judgment upon the appellee's complaint, and awardsuch additional damages as shall have arisen in consequence

of the said appeal, and cost.
In action of SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That when an action of tres-
trpass when pass shall be brought before any Justice of the Peace, anddfedant the defendant shall plead the general issue, he shall not bepleads title to

real estate- allowed to offer any evidence that may bring the title of real
me o pr- estate in question. And when the defendant m any such ac-ceeding beforeesaeiqusin Adwhntedfnatnay a-
Justice. tion shall plead the title of himself or any other person in jus-

tification, the Justice upon having such plea plead, shall order
the defendant to recognize to the adverse party in a reasona-
ble sum, with sufficient surety or sureties to enter the said ac-
tion at the next Circuit Court of Commom Pleas to be hold-
en within the same county, and to prosecute the same in the
same manner as upon an appeal from a Justice's judgment;
and if such pleader shall refuse so to recognize, the Justice
shall render judgment against him, in the same manner asif

Appeal allowed he had refused to make answer to the same suit. And either
in such canes party in such cause, shall be allowed to appeal from the judg-

iec. t ment of the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, in the same man-
Court. ner as if the suit had been originally commenced there.

SEC. 12. Be it further enacted, That in all civil actions
General issue triable before a Justice of the Peace, except such actions of
may be plead
in al actions trespass wherein the defendant means to avail himself, by
before Justices pleading the title of himself or any other person under whom
matter given in he claims in justification of the trespass or trespasses alleg-
eviencre et ed to be committed on real estate; the defendant shall be

to real estate is entitled to all evidence, under the general issue, which by
feldonbyde law he might avail himself of under any special plea in ex-

cuse or justification, any law, usage or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Justices may SEc. 13. Be it further enacted, That each Justice of the
grant subpe Peace may grant subpoenas for witnesses in all civil actions
nat ion a and causes pending before the Supreme Judicial Court, Cir-

cuit Court of Common Pleas, Court of Sessions, and before
him or any other Justices, and in all civil actions and causes

Mai adjourn pending before arbitrators or referees. And every Justice
their Courts by of the Peace shall have power by public proclamation to

adjourn the trial of any action brought before him, from
No Justice to time to time, when equity may require it; but he shall not
be of counsel of counsel to either party, or undertake to advise or as-in any suit bes b y party
fore himself. sist any pat in suit before him.
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SEc. 14. Be it further enacted, That when an executor or In case of
. waste by exec-

administrator shall be guilty of committing waste, whereb ut or admi-
he is rendered unable to pay the judgment recovered before istrator, Justice

any Justice of the Peace, against the goods and estate ofayproeeed as

the deceased in his hands, out of the same, the Justice may may in such

proceed against the proper goods and estate of such execu- cases.

tor or administrator, in the same manner as the Circuit Court
of Common Pleas are empowered to do.

SEC. 15. Be it further enacted, That each Justice of the Justice to keep

Peace shall keep a fair record of all his proceedings; and record of his

when any Justice of the Peace shall die before a judgment WhendJustice
given by him is paid and satisfied, it shall be in the power of shall die before

any Justice of the Peace in the same county to grant a scire a judgent

facias upon the same judgment, to the party against whom satisfieg what

such judgment was rendered up, for him to show cause if any groceedings to

he hath, why execution should not be issued against him.
And although the costs and debt awarded by the deceased
Justice when added together, shall amount to more than
twenty dollars, it shall be no bar upon such scire facias, but
judgment shall be given thereon for the whole debt and cost,
together with the cost arising upon the scire facias. Provid-
ed always, That either party may appeal from the judgment A peal allow-
as in other personal actions, where judgment is given by a e to either

Justice of the Peace. And every Justice of the Peace who party.

shall have complaint made to him, that a judgment given by Justicetowhom

a Justice of the same county then deceased, remains unsat- compainti

isfied, shall issue his summons to the person in whose posses- cases,maysum-

sion the record of the same judgment is, directing him to mon the person
possessing the

bring and to produce to him the same record ; and if such record to pro-

person shall contemptuously refuse to produce the same re- dece it.

cord, or shall refuse to be examined respecting the same, Punishment for

upon oath, the Justice may punish the contempt by impris- refusal so to do.

onment, until he shall produce the same, or until he submits Duty of the
to be examined as aforesaid; and when the Justice is poS- Justice when
sessed of such record, he shall transcribe the same upon his the record is

own book of records, before he shall issue his scire facias ; transcribe it
and shall deliver the original back again to the person who into his own

records.
shall have produced it, and a copy of such transcription, Copy of such
attested by the transcribing Justice, shall be allowed in evi- einscitobe

dence in all cases, where an authenticated copy of the orig-
inal might be received.

SEc. 16. Be it further enacted, That all Justices of the Justices, whose
Peace before whom actions may be commenced under for- commius
mer commissions, and such commissions shall expire before i'ment or
judgment shall be rendered thereon, or judgment being ren- sairaction,

dered, the same remains in whole or in part unsatisfied, such ner a new
Justices of the Peace who shall hereafter have their said comm *sso
commissions seasonably renewed, and being duly qualified tained, to ren-
agreeably to the Constitution of this State, to act under such d judgment.
commissions, be and they hereby are authorized and empow-
ered to render judgment, and issue execution on all such

VOL. i. 37
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actions, commenced as aforesaid, in the same manner as if
the commissions under which such actions may be commenc-
ed, were in full force.

(.tpproved .March 15, 1821.]

CHAPTER LXXVII.
An Act providing a speedy Method of recovering Debts, and for pro

venting unnecessary costs attending the same.

SEC. 1. "E it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
Justices may sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That every Justice of the
take reca i- Peace in this State shall have power within his county toances for . take recognizances for the payment of debts of any person

who shall come before him for that purpose : which recog-
nizance may be in substance as follows

rmof re Know all men, that I, A. B. of ,in the County of
nane cog-do owe unto C. D. of the sum of , to be paid to the

said C. D. on the day of ; and if I shall fail of
the payment of the debt aforesaid, by the time aforesaid, I
will and grant that the said debt shall be levied of my goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, and in want thereof of my
body. Dated at , this day of , in the year of our
Lord . Witness, my hand and seal. A. B.

ss. Acknowledged the day and year last abovesaid.
Before E. F. Justice of the Peace.

To be recorded SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That every Justice of the

by the Justice. Peace taking any such recognizance, shall immediately re-
cord the same at large in a book to be kept by him for that

Execution may purpose; and after the same is recorded, may deliver it to
withinS years. the Conusee; and upon the Conusee's lodging the same with

the said Justice, at any time within three years from the time
when the same is payable, and requesting a writ of execu-
tion, it shall be the duty of such Justice to issue a writ of
execution thereon for such sum as shall appear to be due on
the same; which writ of execution shall be in substance as
follows:

State of Maine.
(SEAL.) To the Sheriff of the County of , or his dep-

ty, or either of the Constables of the town of ,in said
County, Greeting.

Because A. B. of ,in the County of , on the

onorxecu- day of , in the year of our Lord , before E. F. Esq.
one of the Justices of the Peace for the said County of ,
acknowledged that he was indebted to C. D. of , in the
county of in the sum of which he ought to have paid
on the day of , and remains unpaid as it is said

: We command you therefore, that of the goods, chat-
tels or real estate of the said A. B. within your precinct, you
cause to be paid and satisfied unto the said C. D. at the value

RV'COVERY OF DEBTS.290
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qqdty in .lis state, where 'any person or persons talcethebeeo
aIy be surrendered by his or their bail in discharge fit of prison,

may ~c y hi orthei bal i rules.
of themselves, Jt shall and may be lawful for the per-
son or persons so surrendered to take the benefit of
the prison rules of the county, under the same rules,
regulat ions, and restrictions prescribed for the -ben-
clit of defendants arrested and in custody under a writ
of capias ad satisfaciendtun.

JAMES FENTRESS,
Speaker of the House of Reprcscntatives.

W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate, pro tene

October 18, 1S21.

CHIAPTER XII.
da A~ct prescribing certain duties of Sheriffs in this state.

Be it enacted by the General Assenbly of the Slate Sheriff to.
of Tennessee, That hereafter it. shall not be law- aoiont not'more than t.wo
ful for any sheriff within this state to appoint more deputies. N6
than two deputies within the county foi which he Justice to Wi
shall have been appointed sheriff, nor shall it be law- deputy.
ful for a Justice of the Peace to act as deputy sheriff

,ring his continuance in office : Provided nothing
hereirT shall be so construed as to apply to, or prohib-
it special deputations on u'rgent.occasions, and depu-.
fatiois for the purflose of holding elections.

JAMES FENTRESS,
Speaker of the House of-Representatives.

W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate, pro tent

elober 19, 1821.

CHAPTER XIII.
n La cl toprevent the wearing of dangerous and unlainfu2

veapolns.

Be it enacted by the Genral .*ssenbly of. the State rife fr r

of Tennessee, That from and after the passage of pons,
this P Ct, each and every .person so degrading himself,
by carrying a dirk, sword cane, French knife, Span-
ish stiletto, helt or pocket pistols, either public or
private, shall pay a'tine of five dollars for every
such offence, which may be recovered by warrant
bfore any Justice of the Peace, in the name of the
county and for its use, in which the offence may have
been committed ; and it shall be the duty of a Justice
to issue a warrant ol the application on oath of any
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person applying; and that it shall be the duty of
every-Judge, Justice ofthe Peace, Sheriff, Coroner
and Constable within this state to see that this act

Exept.on shall have its full effect : Provided nevertheless, That
td travel. nothing herein cofitained shall affect any person that

lers and the miiny iarry a knife ofadny size in a conspicuous man-
atrop of a shot tier on the strop of a shot pouch, or any person that

may be on a journey to any place out of his county or
!state. .

JAMES FENTRESS,
Speaker'of the House of Representatives:

W. HALL,.
Speaker of the Senate, Pro te)19

eOtober 19, 1821..

CHAPTER XIV.
q.Ict directing the proceedihgs in..cases of forcible entry

and detainer.
Sc. 1. 'BC it enactcd by the - (General Assehbly of the

State of Tennessee: That no person or. persons-shall
enter upon or into any lAnds, tenements or other pos.
sessions, and detain or hold the same but where
entry is given by law, and then only in a peaceable
manner,

What shall SEc. 2. Be itenacted, That itany person shall enter
lis a forbible upon or into any lands, tenements, or other posses'
entry and do. sions and detain and hold the same with force or
iner, strong hand, or with weapons, or by breaking open

the doors, windows or other part of a house whether
any person be in it or not, or by any kind.of violence
whatsoever, or by threatening to kill, maim, or beat
the party in possession, or by such -words, circum-
stances or actions as have a natural tendency to ex-.
cite fear or apprehension of danger, or by putting out
of doors or carrying away the goods of the party in
possession, or by enteripg peaceably, and then turn-
ing by force or frightening by threats or other cir-
cumstances. of terror, the party out of possession,
in such case every person so offendingshall be deem.
ed guilty of a forcibly entry and detainer, within the
meaning of this act.

Whatever Src. 3. Be it enacted, That no person who shall
inwkes an en- lawfully or peaceably enter upon, or into any lands,
rkeforcib tenements, or other possessions, shall hold or keep
ainer forci- the same unlawfully, and with force or strong hand,

ble* or weapons, or violcnco, or menaces, or terrifying
Woids, circumstances or actions aforesaid, and it is
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CHAP. 134. SECT. 1. [PART IV.748

Benefit of cler-
gy and petit
treason abol.
ished.
1784,56 & 69.

TITLE II.

Of proceedings in criminal cases.

CHAPTER 134.
CHAPTER 185.

CHAPTER

CHAPTER

CHAPTER

CHAPTER

Of proceedings to preven't the commission of crimes.
Of the arrest and examination of offenders, commitment

for trial, and taking bail.
Of indictments and proceedings before trial.
Of trials in criminal cases.
Of appeals, new trials, and exceptions, in criminal cases.
Of judgments in criminal cases, and" the execution

thereof.
CHAPTER 140. Of coroners inquests.
CHAPTER 141. Of the taxation, allowance and payment of costs in crim-

CHAPTER 142.
inal prosecutions.

General provisions concerning proceedingis in crimindil
cases.

CHAPTER 134.

OF PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT THE COMMISSIOr4O1'FCRIME, S

SECTION

1. Officers, authorized to keep the peace.
2. Complaint, how made.
3. Arrest.
4. Trial-Recognizance to keep the peacee
5. Party, when to be discharged.
6. Refusing to recognize, to be committed.
7. Complainant, when to pay costs:
8. Payment of costs in other cases.
9. Appeal allowed.

10. On appeal, witnesses to recognize.
11. Proceedings upon an appeal.
12. Recognizance, when to remain in force.

SECTION

13. Persons committed for not recognizing,
how discharged.

14. Recognizances to be transmitted to the
court.

15. " when'to be required, on
view of the court- or m'agistrate.

16. Persons who ko armed, may be r'qcired
to fiiid sureties for the peace, &6:

17. Court may remit part of penalty fdr-'
feited.

18. Surety may surrender his principal,
who may recognize anew.

Officers'author- SECTrON 1. The justices of the supreme judicial court, the jus-
ized to keep the tices of the court of common pleas, justices of police courts, in vaca-
peace.

or when the amount or value thereof does not exceed twenty dollars,
the same may be prosecuted for by complaint before a police court
or a justice of the peace, who shall have jurisdiction thereof, concur-
rently with the court of common pleas and the municipal court.

SECT. 15. The plea of benefit of clergy, and the distinction be-
tween murder and petit treason, are abolished, and the last named
offence shall be prosecuted and punished as murder.
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TITLE II.] CHAP. 134. SECT. 2-9. 749

tion as well as in open court, and also all justices of the peace, shall
have power to cause all laws, made for the preservation of the public
peace, to be kept, and in the execution of that power, may require
persons to give security to keep the peace, or :for their good beha-
vipr,.or.both, in the manner provided in this chapter.

SECT. 2. 'Whenever complaint.shall be made to any such magis- Complaint, how
trate, that any person has threat'ened to commit an offence against the made.
pqrson or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the com-
plainant, and any witnesses who may be produced, on oath, and re-
*Iuce'such complaint to writing, and cause the same to be subscribed
by the complainant.

SECT. 3. If, upon examination, it shall appear that there is just Arrest.
cause to fear that any such 9ffence may be committed, the magistrate 1794, 26, 2.

shall issue a warrant under his band, reciting the substance of the
omplaint, and requiring the officer, to whom it may be directed, forth-

with to apprehend 'the person complained of, and bring him before
such magistrate, or some other magistrate or court having jurisdiction
of the cause.

SECT. 4. When the party complained of is brought before the Trial.

magistrate, he shall lie heard in his defence, and he may be required Recognizance
to enter into a recognizance, with sufficient sureties, in such sum as to keep thepeace.

the magistrate shall direct, to keep the peace towards all the people 4 Mass. 497.
of this Commonwealth, and especially' towards the person requiring 2 B.&A. 278.
such sequrity, for such term as the =agistrate may order, not exceed- 1833, 63, § 1,
ig six months, but shall not be bound over to the next court, unless &2.

he is also charged with some other offence, for which he ought to be
held to answer at such court.

SECT. 5. Upon complying with the order of the magistrate, the Party, when to
party complained of shall be discharged. - be discharged.

SECT. 6. If the person, so ordered to recognize, shall refuse or Refusingto re-
neglect to comply with such orqer, the magistrate shall commit him committed.ze to be

to the county jail, house of correction, or house of industry, during 1833, 63, § I.
the period for which he was required to give security, or until he shall
so recognize ; stating, in the warrant, the cause of commitment, with
the sum and the time for which security was required.

SECT. 7. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is Complainant
when to pay

just cause to fear that any such offence will be committed by the par- costs.
ty complained of, he shall be forthwith discharged ; and if the mag-
istrate shall deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous or malicious, he
may order the complainant to pay the costs of prosecution, who shall
thereupon be answerable to the magistrate and the officer for their
fees, as for his own debt.

SECT. 8. When no order respecting the costs is made by the Payment of
magistrate, they shall lbe allowed and paid, in the same manner as costs costs in other
before justices in criminal prosecutions ; but in all cases, where a per- 1824, 128, 2.
son is required to give security for the peace, or for his good be- 8 151,§4.
havior, the court or magistrate may further order that the costs of
prosecution, or any part thereof, shall be paid by such person, who
shall stand committed, until such costs are paid, or he is otherwise
legally discharged.

SECT. 9. Any person aggrieved by the order of any justice of A peal allow.

t.p peace, or of a police court, requiring bim to recognize as afore- 1833, 63, § 1.
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CHAP. 134. SECT. 10-18.

said, may, on giving the security required, appeal to the court of com-
mon pleas, next to be held in the same county, or, in the city of
Boston, to the municipal court.

On appeal, SECT. 10. The magistrate, from whose order an appeal is go
witnesses to taken, shall require such witnesses, as he may think necessary to sup-

port the complaint, to recognize for their appearance at the court to

which the appeal is made.
Proceedings on SECT. 11. The court, before which such appeal is prosecuted,
appeal. may affirm the order of the justice, or discharge the appellant, or

may require the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with suf-
ficient sureties, in such sum, and for such time, as the court shall think
proper, and may also make such order, in relation to the costs of
prosecution, as may be deemed just and reasonable.

Recognizance, SECT. 12. If any party appealing shall fail to prosecute his ap-
when to remain peal, his recognizance shall remain in full force and effect, as to any
in force, breach of the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or or-

der of the magistrate, and shall also stand as a security for any costs,
which shall be ordered, by the court appealed to, to be paid by the
appellant.

Persons com- SECT. 13. Any person, committed for not finding sureties, or re-
mitted for not fusing to recognize, as required by the court or magistrate, may be
recognizing, discharged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such se-
how ahsclharged. ds

curity as was required.
Recognizances SECT. 14. Every recognizance, taken pursuant to the foregoing
to be transmit- provisions, shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the court of com-
ted to the court. mon pleas for the county, or, in the city of Boston, to the municipal

court, on or before the first day of the next term, and shall be there
filed of record by the clerk.

- when to be SECT. 15. Every person who shall, in the presence of any mag-
required on istrate mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any
view of the
courtormagis- court of record, make an affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or
trate. to commit any violence or outrage against his person or property, and

every person, who in the presence of such court or magistrate, shall
contend with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace,
may be ordered, without process or any other proof, to recognize for
keeping the peace, or being of good behavior, for a term not exceed-
ing three months, and in case of refusal, may be committed, as before
directed.

Persons who go SECT. 16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger,
armed may be sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without rea-
required to find sonable cause to fear an assualt or other injury, or violence to his
sureties for the
peace, &c. person, or to his family or property, he may, on complaint of any
1794,26, § 2. person having reasonable cause to fear an injury, or breach of the

peace, be required to find sureties for keeping the peace, for a term
not exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as before pro-
vided.

Court may re- SECT. 17. Whenever, upon a suit brought on any such recog-mit part ofpen- Tr- SC.1,Weeeuoasutbogtoanscheo-
arty. nizance, the penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may

7 Mass. 397. remit such portion of the penalty, on the petition of any defendant,
1810. 80. as the circumstances of the case shall render just and reasonable.

Surety ma SECT. 18. Any surety in a recognizance to keep the peace, or
surrenders for good behavior, or both, shall have the same authority and right

750 LPART IV.
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TITLE II.J CHAP. 135. SECT. 1-2. 751
to take aid surrender his principal, as if he had been bail for him in principal, who
a civil cause, and upon such surrender shall be discharged, and ex- aemyem"e
empt from all liability, for any act of the principal subsequent to such
surrender, which would be a breach of the condition of the recogniz-
ance ; and the person, so surrendered, may recognize anew, with suf-
ficient sureties, before any justice of the peace, for the residue of the
term, and thereupon shall be discharged.

CHAPTER 135.

OF THE ARREST AND EXAMINATION OF OFFENDERS, COMMITMENT
FOR TRIAL, AND TAKING BAIL.

SECTION

1. Officers, empowered to act under this
chapter.

2. Complaints, warrants, and summonses
for witnesses.

3. In what counties warrants may be ex-
ecuted.

4. Prisoners, when to be brought before
magistrate, on arrest, &c.

5. Magistrate, if he take bail, to return the
recognizance to court, &c.

6. Officer, how to proceed if prisoner is
not bailed

7, 8. Prisoner when to be carried to the
county whence the warrant issued.

9. Magistrate may adjourn the examina-
tion, &c.

10. In case of default, magistrate to certify
recognizance to C. C. Pleas.

I Proceedings, when the party fails to
recognize.

12, 13, 14. Manner of conducting the ex-
amination.

SECTION

15. Testimony may be reduced to writing.
16. Prisoner, when to be discharged.
17. " when to be bailed, or com-

mitted.
18. Witnesses to recognize.
19. Witnesses, when to recognize with

sureties.
20. Recognizances of married women and

minors.
21. Witnesses, refusing to recognize, to be

committed.
22. Prisoners, by whom let to bail.
23. Examining magistrate may have as-

sociates.
24. Examinations and recognizances to be

returned.
25. Commitments, when to be superseded,

and recognizances discharged.
26. Orders therefor, how to be filed, and

effect thereof.
27, 28, 29, 30. Proceedings on forfeited re-

cognizances.

SECTION 1. For the apprehension of persons charged with of- Officers, em-
fences, the justices of the supreme judicial court, justices of the court powered to act
of common pleas, justices of any police court, in vacation as well as ter.
in term time, and all justices of the peace, are authorized to issue pro-
cess, to carry into effect the provisions of this chapter.

SECT. 2. Upon complaint, made to any such magistrate, that a Complaints,
criminal offence has been committed, he shall examine on oath the summonses for
complainant, and any witnesses produced by him, and shall reduce witnesses.

the complaint to writing, and shall cause the same to be subscribed
by the complainant ; and if it shall appear that any such offence has
been committed, the court or justice shall issue a warrant, reciting the
substance of the accusation, and requiring the officer, to whom it shall
be directed, forthwith to take the person accused, and to bring him
before the said court or justice, or before some other court or magis-
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STATUTES OF WISCONSIN.

ted to prison to await the decision of the supreme court; and in that
case, the clerk of the court, in which the conviction was had, shall
file a certified copy of the record and proceedings in the case in the
supreme court, and the court shall have cognizance thereof and con-
sider and decide the questions of law, and shall render such judgment,
and award such sentence, or make such order thereon as law and
justice shall require; and if a new trial is ordered, the cause shall be
remanded to said district court for such new trial, but the proceed-
ings here prescribed shall not deprive any party of his writ of error
for any error or defect appearing of record.

AN ACT respecting judgments in criminal cases, and
the execution thereof.

Seotenee in 3 1. That in any case of legal conviction where no punishment is
es a- provided by statute, the court shall award such sentence as is accord-

ing to the degree and aggravation of the offence, not cruel or unusual,
nor repugnant to the constitutional rights of the party.

Sureties to 2. Every court before whom any person shall be convicted upon
keep the
peace when an indictment for any offenV not punishable with death, or by im-
required. prisonment in the state prison or county jail, may, in addition to the

punishment prescribed by law, require such person-to recognize with
sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, to keep the peace or to be of
good behavior, or both, for any term not exceeding two years, and
to stand committed until he shall so recognize.

i'orfeiture or 0 3. In case of the breach of the condition of any such recogni-
reco gi- zance, the same proceedings shall be had that are by law prescribedin relation to recognizances to keep the peace.
Sheriffto 4. Whenever any person convicted of an offence shall be sen-
ectes,- tenced to pay a fine or -costs, or to be imprisoned in the county jail

or state prison, the clerk of the court shall, as soon as may be, make
out and deliver to the sheriff of the county, or his deputy, a tran-
script from the minutes of the court of such conviction and sentence,
duly certified by such clerk, which shall be a sufficient authority for
such sheriff to execute such sentence, and he shall execute the same
accordingly.

Solitary m. § 5. In every case in which the punishment of imprisonment in
prisonment the state prison is awarded against any convict, the form of the sen-
to precede
hard labor. tence shall be, that he be punished by confinement at hard labor;

and he shall also be sentenced to solitary imprisonment for such term
as the court shall direct, not exceeding twenty days at one time; and
in the execution of such punishment the solitary imprisonment shall
precede the punishment by hard labor unless the court shall other-
wise order.

Sentence 4 6. Whenever it shall appedr to the court, at the time of passing
punishmen
when exe- sentence upon any convict that is punished by confinement in the
cuted. state prison or county jail, that there is no jail in the county in which

the offence was committed, suitable for the confinement of such con-
vict, the court may order the sentence to be executed in any county
in this territory in which there may be a jail suited to that purpose;
and the expenses of supporting such convict shall be borne (if such
convict was sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail,) by the
county in which the offence was committed.
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3 7. When any person shall be convicted of any crime for which Proceedin
sentence of death shall be awarded against him, the clerk of the court, tonvWapi-

as soon as may be, shall make out and deliver to the sheriff of the "a offence.

county a certified copy of the whole record of the conviction and sen-
tence, and the sheriff shall forthwith transmit the same to the go-
vernor ; and the sentence of death shall not be executed upon such
convict until a warrant shall be issued by the governor, under the
seal of the territory, with a copy of the record thereto annexed, com-
manding the sheriff to cause execution to be done, and the sheriff
shall thereupon cause to be executed the judgment and sentence of
the law upon such convict.

0 8. If it shall appear to the satisfaction of the governor that any lb. when. convict iin-

convict who is under sentence of death has become insane, the war- sanc or

rant for his execution may be delayed, or if such warrant has been quickwith

issued, the execution thereof may be respited from time to time, so long

as the governor shall think proper; and if any female convict who is
under sentence of death shall be quick with child, the governor shall
forbear to issue a warrant for her execution, or if such warrant has
been-issued, the execution thereof shall be respited until it shall ap-
pear to the satisfaction of the governor that such female is no longer
quick with child.

9. The punishment of death shall in all cases be inflicted by Sentence ofdath how

hanging the convict by the neck until he be dead; and the sentence executed.
shall, at the time directed by the warrant, be executed at such place
within said county as the sheriff shall select.

10. Whenever the punishment of death shall be inflicted upon Sherifrpre-
any convict, in obedience to a warrant from the governor, the sheriff ctitot e
of the county shall be present at the execution, unless he shall be
prevented by sickness or other casualty, and he may have such mi-
litary guard as he may think proper; he shall return the warrant To retur
with a statement under his hand of his doings therein, as soon as
may be after the said execution, to the governor, and shall also file
in the clerk's office of the court where the conviction was had, an at-
tested copy of the warrant and statement aforesaid ; and the clerk
shall subjoin a brief abstract of such statement to the record of con-
viction and sentence.

AN ACT to prevent the commission of crimes.
0 1. That the justices of the supreme court and district courts in Officers au-

thrized tovacation, as well as in open court, and all justices of the peace, shall ke the
have power to cause all laws made for the preservation of the public peace.
peace, to be kept; and in the execution of that power may require
persons to give security to keep the peace, or for their good behavior
or both, in the manner provided in this statute.

3 2. Whenever complaint shall be made to any such magistrate, Com plant
that any person has threatened to commit an offence against the per- how nade,.

son or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the com-
plaint [complainant] and any witness who may be produced, on
oath, and reduce such complaint to writing, and cause the same to
be subscribed by the complainant.

§ 3. If, upon examination, it shall appear that there is just cause Arrest.

to fear that any such offence may be committed, the magistrate shall
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issue a warrant under his hand, reciting the substance of the com-
plaint, and requiring the officer to whom it may be directed, forth-
with to apprehend the person complained of, and bring him before
such magistrate, or some other magistrate or court having jurisdic-
tion of the cause.

Trial and re. § 4. When the party complained of is brought before the magis-
cognizance. trate, he shall be heard in his defence, and he may be required to

enter into a recognizance, and with sufficient sureties, in such sum
as the magistrate shall direct, to keep the peace towards all the peo-
ple of this territory, and especially towards the person requiring such
security, for such term as the magistrate shall order, not exceeding
six months ; but he shall not be ordered to recognize for his appear-
ance at the district court, unless he is also charged with some offence
for which he ought to be held to answer at said court.

When dis- § 5. Upon complying with the order of the magistrate the party
charged. complained of shall be discharged.

Refusing to 6. If the person so ordered to recognize shall refuse or neglect to
mtted. comply with such order, the magistrate shall commit him to the

county jail during the period for which he was required to give secu-
rity, or until he shall so recognize, stating in the warrant the cause
of commitment, with the sum and time for which security was re-
quired.

Complainant 3 7. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is just
when to pay cause to fear that any such offence will be committed by the party

complained of, he shall be forthwith discharged; and if the magis-
trate shall deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous or malicious, he
shall order the complainant to pay the costs of prosecution who shall
thereupon be answerable to the magistrate and the officer for their
fees as for his own debt.

Payment in . 8. When no order respecting the costs is made by the magistrate,
other cases they shall be allowed and paid in the same manner as costs before

justices in criminal prosecutions; but in all cases where a person is
required to give security for the peace or for his good behaviour, the
magistrate may further order the costs of prosecution, or any part
thereof, shall be paid by such person, who shall stand committed un-
til such costs are paid, or he is otherwise legally discharged.

Appeal al- 0 9. Any person aggrieved by the order of any justice of the peace,
lowed, requiring him to recognize as aforesaid, may, on giving the security

required, appeal to the district court next to be holden in the same
county, or that county to which said county is attached for judicial
purposes.

Witness to ( 10. The magistrate from whose order an appeal is so taken,
recognize on mi
appeal. shall require such witnesses as he may think necessary to support

the complaint to recognize for their appearance at the court to which
the appeal is made.

Proceedings 3 11. The court before which such appeal is prosecuted, may af-
on appeal. firm the order of the justice or discharge the appellant, or may re-

quire the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with sufficient
sureties, in such sum and for such time as the court shall think pro-
per, and may also make such order in relation to the costs of prose-

Recogni- cution, as he may deem just and reasonable.
zance, when $12. If any party appealing shall fail to prosecute his appeal, his
to remain in d I roect s appea.o
force. recognizance shall remain in full force and effect as to any breach of
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the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or order of the
magistrate, and shall also stand as a security for any costs which
shall be ordered by the court appealed to, -to be paid by the appel-
lant.

S13. Any person committed for not finding sureties, or refusing Not recog-• . . nrzing, bow

to recognize as required by the court or magistrate, may be discharg- dishbarged.

ed by any judge or justice of the peace on giving such security as was
required.

S14. Every recognizance taken in pursuance of the foregoing Recogni-

provisions shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the district court ieta ne

for the county on or before the first day of the next term, and shall court.
be there filed of record by the clerk.

S15. Any person who shall, in the presence of any magistrate whenre-r quired oR

mentioned in the first section of this statute, or before any court o1view of
record, make an affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or to cor- court,&.
mit any violence or outrage against his person or property, and every
person who, in the presence of such court or magistrate, shall con-
tend, with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, may
be ordered, without process or any other proof, to recognize for keep-
ing the peace and being of good behavior, for a term not exceeding
six, months, andin case of refusal may be committed as before di-
rected.

S16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword, ps- PeronsO do
tol or pistols, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without rea- give securi-• . . ty, &c.

sonable cause to fear an assault or other injury, or violence to his per-
son, or to his family, or .property, he may, on complaint of any other
person having reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the
peace, be required to find sureties for keeping the peace for a term not
exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as before provided.

17. Whenever, upon a suit brought on any such recognizance, Part of pe-
the penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may remit td remit

such portion of the penalty on the petition of any defendant, as the
circumstances of the case shall render just and reasonable.

18. Any surety in a recognizance to keep the peace or for good Surety may
behavior or both, shall have the same authority and right to take and principal

surrender his principal as if he had been bail for him in a civil cause,
and upon such surrender shall be discharged and exempt from all li-
ability for any act of the principal subsequent to such surrender, which
would be a breach of the condition of the recognizance; and the per-
son so surrendered may recognize anew, with sufficient sureties, be-
fore any justice of the peace for the residue of the term, and thereup-
on shall be discharged.

AN ACT making general provisions concerning crimes
and punishments.

01. That every person who shall be aiding in the commission of Accessorr
to felony~eany offence, which shall be a felony either at common law or by any fore the fact,

statute now made, or which shall be hereafter made, or who shall be how punish-

accessory thereto before the fact, by counselling, hiring or otherwiseed.
procuring such felony to be committed, shall be -punished in the same
manner as is or shall be prescribed for the punishment of the princi-
pal felon.
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TITLE XII.] SENTENCE AND EXECUTION. 707
shall place the same on file with the indictment, and subjoin to the CHAP. 168.
record of the sentence a brief abstract of the sheriff's return on the
warrant.

CHAPTER 169.
OF PROCEEDINGS FOR PREVENTION OF CRIMES.

SECT. 1. Ofthecommencementofcriminal SECT. 9. When party, complained of, shall
proceedings. pay costs.

2. Magistrates may require sureties 10. Appeal to the next district Court.
for the peace and good behavior. 11. Proceedings upon the appeal.

3. Of the examination of the com- 12. Consequences, if the appellant
plainant. fail to prosccutc.

4. When a warrant may issue. 13. Recognizance may be taken, after
5. In certain cases sureties required, commitment.

for keeping the peace, &c. with- 14. Return ofsncb recognizance.
out binding to appear at any court. 13. When magistrate may require

6. Party to be discharged, on com- suretes, without a formal com-
plying. plint.

7. On refusal, to be committed to the 16. Prsons going armed, without
county jail3 but still entitled to a reasonable cause.
hearing on his appeal. 17. Power of court, to remit the pen-

i. Proceedings, if the complaint be alty of a recognizance.
not sustained. Costs, ifmalicious 13. Sureties on recognizances may
or frivolous, surrender their principals, as in

case of hail in civil actions.

SECTION 1. No person shal he held to answer it any court for
an alleged crime or offence, other than contempt of court, unless
upon an indictment by a grand jury, except in the following cases:

First. When a prosecution by information is expressly author-

Of the com-
mencement of
criminal pro-
ceedings.

ized by statute.
Second. In proceedings before a municipal or police court, or a

justice of the peace.
Third. In proceedings before courts martial.
SECT. 2. The justices of the supreme judicial court, of the dis- Magistrate

trict court, justices of municipal courts and police courts in vaca- may require
' i po i t sureties for thetion, as well as m open court5 and justices of the peace, in their peace and good

respective counties, shall have power to cause all laws made for the behavior.

preservation of the public peace to be kept ; and, in the execution
of that power, may require persons to give security to keep the
peace, or be of the good behavior, or both, in the manner provided
in this chapter.

SECT. 3. Any such magistrate, on complaint made to him, that Of the examin-
any person has threatened to commit an offence against the person ation of the

or property of another, shall examine the complainant on oath, and complainant.

also any witnesses who are produced, and reduce the complaint to
writing, and cause the complainant to subscribe the same.

SECT. 4. If there should appear to such magistrate, on an exam- Whenawarrant
ination of the facts, that there is just cause to apprehend and fear may issue.
the commission of such offence, he shall issue a warrant under his 1a21, n. < 1.
hand and seal, containing a recital of the substance of the com-
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CHAP. 169. plaint, and commanding the officer to whom the same may be
directed, forthwith to arrest the person complained of, and bring
him before such magistrate or court, having jurisdiction of the case.

In certain ca- SECT. 5. When the person, complained of, is brought before
os, sureties re-

uired, for the magistrate, he may be required, after his defence has been heard,
keeping the to enter into a recognizance with sufficient sureties, in such sum as
peace, &c. '
without binding shall be ordered, to keep the peace towards all the people of the
to appearatany state, and especially towards the person requiring the security, forcourt. eseilytepro0h
1821,76, 61. such term as the magistrate may order, not exceeding one year, but
1 Fairf. 32. shall not be bound over to any court, unless he is also charged with

some specific and other offence, for which he ought to be held to
answer at such court.

Party to be dis- SECT. 6. If the person complained of shall comply with the
charged, on order of such magistrate, he shall be discharged.
complying
1821, 76, n 1. SECT. 7. If the person shall refuse or neglect so to recognize,
On refusal, to the magistrate shall commit him to the county jail during the period
he committed
to the county for which he was required to find sureties, or till he shall so recog-
jail, butstill en- nize; and the magistrate shall state in the warrant the cause of
titled to a hear-
ing on his ap. commitment, and also the time and the sum for which security was
1821, 7 required. The magistrate shall also return a copy of the warrant to

the district court, next to be holden in the same county, and such
court shall have cognizance of the case in the same manner, as if
the party accused had appealed to said court.

Proceedings, if SECT. 8. When the magistrate, on examination of the facts,
the complaint_ Shall not be satisfied, that there is just cause to fear the commissionhe not sustain-sal stsidjutcm sio
ed. Costs, if of any such offence, he shall immediately discharge the party com-

rivolc or plained of; and, if the magistrate shall judge the complaint un-
founded, malicious or frivolous, he may order the complainant to
pay the costs of prosecution, who shall thereupon be answerable to
the magistrate and officer for their fees, as for his own debt.

When party, SECT. 9. When the person complained of is required to give
complained of security for the peace, or for his good behavior, the court or magis-

trate may further order, that the costs of prosecution, or any part
thereof, shall be paid by such person, who shall stand committed
until such costs are paid, or he is otherwise discharged.

Appeal, to the SECT. 10. Any person, aggrieved by the order of such judge

nx district of a municipal or police court, or justice of the peace, in requirirg
him to recognize as aforesaid, may, on giving the security required,
appeal to the next district court in the same county.

Proceedings SECT. 11. When an appeal is taken from an order of such jus-
upon the ap- tice or court the magistrate shall require such witnesses, as he may
peal. ieocortem isrtshlreursuhwtessasbmy

think necessary, to recognize for their appearance at the court ap-
pealed to; and such court may affirm the order of the judge or
justice, or discharge the appellant, or require him to recognize anew
with sufficient sureties, as the court may deem proper; and make
such order as to the costs, as may be deemed reasonable.

Consequences, SECT. 12. If the appellant shall fail to prosecute his appeal,
i th pellant his recognizance shall remain in full force, as to any breach of the

cute. condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or order, and
stand as a security for any costs, which may be ordered by the
court to be paid by the appellant.

Recognizance SECT. 13. Any person committed for not finding sureties or

PREVENTION OF CRIMES.70S
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refusing to recognize, as required by the court or magistrate, may CHAP. 169.
be discharged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such may be taken

security, as was required. amet. commit-

SECT. 14. Every recognizance, taken pursuant to the foregomg Return of such

provisions, shall be transmitted to the district court, on or before the recognizance.

first day of the next ensuing term, and shall there be filed by the
clerk, as of record.

SECT. 15. Whoever, in the presence of any magistrate, men- When magis-

tioned in the second section of this chapter, or before any court of trateema re-ies,
record, shall make any affray or threaten to kill or beat another, or without a for-

mal complaint,
commit any violence against his person or property, or shall con- &c.
tend, with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace,
may be ordered, without process or any other proof, to recognize
for keeping the peace, or being of the good behavior for a term, not
exceeding three months, and, in case of refusal, may be committed
to prison as before directed.

SECT. 16. Any person, going armed with any dirk, dagger, Persons going

sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without a armed, without
reasonable

reasonable cause to fear an assault on himself, or any of his family cause.

or property, may, on the complaint of any person having cause to 1 76S 1.

fear an injury or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties
for keeping the peace for a term, not exceeding one year, with the
right of appeal as before provided.

SECT. 17. In a suit, on such recognizance taken in a criminal Power of court,
to remit thecase, if a forfeiture is found or confessed, the court, on petition, penalty of a re-

may remit the penalty, or such part of it as they may think proper, cognizance.

on such terms as they may think right. 1821,50, § 4.

SECT. 18. Any surety in a recognizance may surrender the sureties on re-

principal in the same manner, as if he had been his bail in a civil cognizaces
may surrender

cause, and, on such surrender, shall be discharged from all liability their principals
0 as n case offor any act of the principal after such surrender, which would be a bai in civil ac-

breach of the recognizance; and, upon such surrender, the princi- tions.
pal may recognize anew with sufficient surety or sureties for the
residue of the term, before any justice of the peace, and shall
thereupon be discharged.

CHAPTER 170.
OF THE POWER AND PROCEEDINGS OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE IN

CRIMINAL CASES.

SEcT. 1. Justices may require aid, on view, SECT. 6. Duty of justices, as to arrests, and
without a warrant. examinations into treasons, felon-

2. Their jurisdiction. ies, &c.
3. When a justice shall issue his war- 7. Trial and sentence within their ju-

rant. risdiction.
4. Examination, on trial, of the party 8. Respondent may appeal; but re-

accused. quired to recognize.
5. Of commitment or binding over to 9. To carry up copies of the case.

a higher court.
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PREVENTION OF CRIME. 

TITLE XXXI. 

Qp PnocEEDINGS IN Cml\llNAL CAsF.S. 

Chapter 162. Of Proceedings to prevent the Commission of C1·ime. 
Chapter 1G3. Ot' tl1c Arrest and Examination of Offcndors, commit-

ment for Trial and taking Bail. 
Chapter 164. Of Indictments and Proceedings before Trial. 
Chapter 165. Of T,ials in Criminal CaseR. 
Chapter 1G6. Of new Trials and Exceptions in Criminal Cases. 
Chapter J.G7. Of Coroners' lnc1uests. 
Chapter Hi8. Of J u<lgments in Criminal Cases and tho Execution 

thereof. 
Chapter lC>!:>. Of Fees of Officers and Ministers of Justice in Crimiual 

Cases. 
Chapter 170. :Miscellaneous Provisions conceming Procec<lings in 

Cil'iminu.l Cases. 

CHAPTER 162. 

OF PROCEl-:DIN<lS TO PREVENT TIIE COJ\1.1\flSSION OF CRIJ\IF., 

SECTION 1. The justices of the supreme cOUl't, judges of county 
courts, circuit coutt commissioners, all mayora and rcconlcrs of ci· 
ties, aud all justices of the peace, shall have power to cause nil laws 
made for tl1c prcscnation of the pu"l:11ic peace, to be kept, and in tl1e 
execution of that power, may require pet·sons to give security to keep 
the peace, in the manner provided in this chaptm·. 

SEc. 2. Whenever complaint shall be ma<le in writing and on 
oath, to any such magistrate, that any person has threatened to com
mit any offonce against the person or property of n11other, it sliall lie 
the duty of such magistrate to examine such complainant, and any wit-
11esscs who may be produced, on oath, to reduce such examination to 
writing, an<l to cause the same to be subscribed by the parties so ex
amined. 

SEc. 3. If it shall appear from such examination, that there is just 
reason to foar the commission of any such offouce, such magistrate 
shall issue a warrant under l1is hand, directed to the sheiifl' or any 
constable of the county, reciting the substance of the complaint, aud 
commandiug him forthwith to apprehend the person so complained 
of, and bring him before such magistrate. 

SEc. ,1. 'When the:: pal'ty complained of is brougl1t before tl1e mag
istrate, he shall be heard in his defence, and he may be required to 
enter into a recognizance with snfficient sureties, in such sum as the 
magistrate shall direct, to keep the peace towards all the people of 
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l · .1 • • l .· -r1,·ut xxxr. t us state, and especiaUy towarus the person reqmrmg sue 1 seem 1ty, CHAP1•1m Hi:.!. 

for such term as the magistrate may onler, not exceeding one year,~ 
but shall not be bound over to the next court, unless he is also charg-
ed with some other offence, for which he ought by law to ho hclcl to 
answer at such court. 

St:c, 5. Upou complying with the onlcr of tl1c magistrate, the pnr- I'hrty, when dis· 
ty complained of shall ho discharged. churgcd. 

Ste. 6. If tho t>erson so ordered to recognize, shall refuse or neg- Rcfo~ingto rll· 

I I . <l l . l II . I , cog111z.,, to 1,o ect to comp y with such or er, t 1c magistrate i; ia commit um to committed. 

the county jail, during thti period for which he was rcquire<l to give 
security, or until he shnH so recognize; stnt.ing iu the warrant the 
cause of commitment, with the sum autl the time for which such se-
curity was required. 

SEC. 7. If, upon examination, it almll not appear tliat there is just Comiilruna1J1, 
cause to foar thnt any such offence will ho committc<l by the pa1ty cum• whon to 11ny 

plained of, he sr..1U be fo1thwith <lischnrged; aucl if tl1e magistrate shall costl. 

deem tho complaint unfounclecl, fi·ivolous or muliciuus, he shall order 
the complainant to pay tho costtt of the proset.:uticm, who shall there-
upon be answerable to the magistrate and the ofliccr (,tffict'rs) for their 
foes, as for his own debt. 

s~:c. 8. ,v1ien 110 order rospccting the costs is m::ulc t,y the mngis- 1'nynu,11t ••f cost 
trnte, they shall ho allowecl and paid in the same manner as costs lie- inuthcr cusca. 

fore justices in criminal prose<."utious ; but in ull cases where n. per-
son is required to give security to keep the peace, the court or mag-
istrate may further ol'<lor that the costs of prosecution, or nny part 
thereof~ shall be paid by such person, who shall stau<l committed, un-
til such coatl:! are paid, or he is otherwise legally discharged. 

Sec. 9. Any person aggrie,·ccl by the order of any justice of the ,\ppi.nl 1&llowc..t. 
peace, re11uiring him to recognize as afiwesaid, may, on giving the re-
cognizance to keep tho peuco required by such or<ler, appeal to the 
circuit court for the snme county. 

St:c. 10. The justice from who!le order an appeal is taken, shall Wit,11,ssce turn, 

require such witnesses as ho may think necessary to support the com- cugulw. 

plaiut, to recognize for thoil' appearance ut the court to which tho 
appeal is made. 

8Ec. 11. The court before wl1ich such nppeal is prosecuted, may cuurt n!«Y 1191l'rn 
affirm the order of tho jm;tico, or discharge the uppcllaut, or may re- ~~<~?1:.~~l~~;1

~;;: 

11uiro the appellant to enter into a new rccogniza11ce, with sufliciout pc!lnut. &c. 

sureties, iu such sum, au<l for such time, uot exceeding one year, as 
tho court shall think proper, au<l may also make such order in rela-
tion to the costs of prosecution, as may ho deemed just. 

St;c. 12. If any party appealing shall foil to prosecute his appeal, u.,cu;:nit.1111cc. 
his recorrnizance shall remain in. full force aud eflc<'t as to any breach ~vhcu to r uu,•ln o · , · m forct!~ 
of the condition, without au affirmation ,,f tl10 judgment or order of 
the justice, and shall also stand ~ a security for auy costs which shall 
he ordercJ by the court apponled to, to bo paid by the appe11um. 

Si::u. 13. Any person committed for not finding sureties, or rcf'u:;iug J•m,,n cu1i1111it
to rocognizc, as required by the court or magistrate, may ho discharg· ~:Ji.how ..tisclun·· 

eJ by any judge, circuit comt commissioner or justice of the peace, " 
on giving such security as was 1·equirotl. 

S1-:c. 14. J~very recognizance, taken pursuant to tho foregoing pro- Hc1•ogniz1~11cA to 
· · I 11 b · 1 1, l · I I k · I · ti,· tr1111n111twd to VISIOn~, 6 in C tl'U11sm1ttc1 y t JO magistrate to t 1c c er ot t IC Cll'· d ~rk ut' court. 

cuit court for the county, within twenty days alter the taking tlicrcol: 
and on or before the next term of such court, nncl 1:1hall l.,o filed by 
such clerk. 
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692 ARREST &c. OF OFFENDERS. 

imr'i-JNg· SEC. 15. Every per1mn who shall, in the presence of any magis
~ tratc mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any court 
~reach or peR~o of record, make an affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or to 
~a~r~~'.~~~&~. commit any violence or outrage against his person or property, nncl 

every person who, in tho presence of such court or magistrate, shall 
contend with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of tl1e pence, 
may be ordered, without process or any other proof, to re~ognize for 
keeping the peace, for a tenn not exceeding six months, and in case 
of refosul, may be committed as before directed. 

l'crson J;ni_n:: St:c. 16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword, 
11n!'ed 1

'' hnd 611• l)istol or other offensive and dangcroua wea1,on without reasonable 
1·ctacs for Uu: ' ' · • ' 
1>c,1cc. cause to fear an assault or other injury, or violence to his person, or to 

11is family or property, lie may, on complaint of any person having 
reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the peace, be require,! 
to find sureties fol' keeping the peace, for n term not exceeding six 
months, with the right of appealing as before provided. 

court mny remit St:c. 17. ,v1ie11ever upon a. suit brought 011 nny recognizance en-
11•rt of 1.1\ '"

7
nlty. tared into in pursuance of this clmptcr, tho penalty thereof shall be 

7 Muae., ao . ] . ] l f' " . d 1 . I . f' I R<~u< gc< 01·1eitc , tie court may 1·cnut sue I portion o t 1e penalty, 
Oil the petition of any llefo11da11t, aS the ci l'CUmstances of the COSC shall 
reutler just ancl reasonable. 

Surety mny Rnr· Si,:c. 18. Any surnty in a recognizance to keep the peace, shall 
r1:nder hi~ prifn, have the same authority ancl ri!!ltt. to tnke and surrender his JH'inci1lal clpKl, cllcct o •J 

surrcmlcr. as in other criminal cases, and upon such surrender Rhall he <lischarg-
etl u.n cl exempt from all liabili ty for any act of the principal 1mbsc
quent to 1mch Blll'l'Ct1der, which would be a breach of the coudition of 
the rcco~uizanco; and tho person so smT<mdcrcd may recognize 
anew, with sufficient sureties, hofore any justice of tho peace or cir
cuit conrt commissioner for tho residue of the term, and sha11 there
upon be discharged. 

CHAPTER 1133. 

ill-' Tilt; AltnEST AND EXAl\llNATION OF OFFENOJms, COllll\ll'r:IJENT •·on 

TltlAI, AND TAKING HAil .. 

\ m SEcTION I. For the apprelic11sio11 of persons charge<l with n(fcnccs, 
Vhnl o cc rA , ) fl' · bl l • • f ) J 11111y \ssuc pro, oxceptmg sue 1 o cnces as arc cogmza o >y .7ust1ces o t 1e peace, t 10 

ccsafortlluorrcst 1'usticcs of' the SU})l'emc ,;:ourt 1'udgcs of tho county conrts circiuit 
o1 oOcn<lcn, • .,\:.c. "' • • ' • • • • ' • 

court. comm1ss1onc1·s, mayorn and recorders of c1t1es, and all Just.ices 
of tl1e peace, shall have power to issue process and to carry into cffoct 
tho provisions of this chapter. 

. Si.sc. 2. Vvhcnovcr complaint shall be made to any such magistrntc, 
Complnmnnt, &c. 1 · · 1 tr · bl l · · f' } l t~bocxnmincd. tint a cnmma oucnce, not cogmza e )Ya .JUSllcc o t 1e peace, rns 

hcen commi1tcd, he i;Jwll examine on oath the complainant, and any 
wit11csses who may lie prodnccd by him. 

rroccc,lin,:s tr it Si,;c, :.l. If it i;ha]J appear from such examination, that any crimiuul 
111>pcnr thnt 1111 o{foncc not cog11izul>lc by o. J. ustice of the peace has hecn committcil 
ullcm:c hos been 1 • • • • , , 

conuniucd. the mu.g1stratc slmll issue a warrant, ,hrectccl tu the sheriff or a11y 
constaLle of the couuty, rociting the substance of the accuoation, and 
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P1 ovcntion of Crimes. 

TITLE III. 
OF l'R0CEED1N08 IN Cltll\1JNAL CASES, 

Ciur. 1'1. Of proceedings to prevent the commission of crimes. 
15. Of arrest and commitment. 
10. Of coroners' inquests. 
17. Of bail in criminnl cases. 
18. Of examining courts. 
IO. Of ~rand juries. 
20. Of 1111.lictmcnts, J>rcsentmcnts and informations, and pro• 

cess thereon. 
2 l. Of trial nnd its incidents. 
22. or exceptions, writs of error and execution or judgment. 
23. Of taxation and nllownnco of costs. 
2•1. or contempts or court. . 
2G. Of general provisions concerning proceedings in criminal 

cases. 
20. Of criminal proceedings agninst slaves, free negrocs nnd 

mulntloos. 

CHAP. XIV. 

OF l'ROCEEDJNOS TO l'RRVJ~N'l' TIIE COMI\IISSION OF CRll\tE8, 

SECTION 
1, Officers oulhorized to keep the 

pcoco. 
2, Complaint, how mnde. 
3. Arrest. 
4, 'l'riol, Recogniznnce to heep tho 

pcoce. 
5. Party, when cliachnrged. 
(j, Hcfusing to recognize, to he com-

millccl. 
7. Com)llainont when to pny costs. 
8, Pnyment of costs in other cnaea. 
0, A11pe11l allowt'd, 

10. On appcll11 witnesses to recognize. 
11, Proceedings on np{K'al. 

SECTION 
12. Rtlcogniznnc<l, when lo remain in 

force. 
13. Ptlrsons conunittecl for not recog• 

nizing, how dischnrged. 
U. Recogniznnces to be trnnamitlod 

lo court. 
15. RecogninnCt'IJ1 when lo bo requir• 

eel on viow of U1e court or ma• 
gislmtc. 

16. Persons who go armed may bo 
required lo find sureties of tha 
peace, &c. 

17. Persons not of good fnmc to give 
surety for good bchnviour. 

127 

1. Tho judges of the supreme court of nppcnls, the judges of the omccr• 1rntbo
goneral court throughout the commonwealth, nil justices of tho ponce r~:c~.'0 ketfl till' 

and commi::JSioners in chancery within their respective jurisdictions, 
ehall hnve J>owor to cause nil lnws mndo for the presorvntion of tho 
public peace, to be kept, nnd in the execution or that power, m ny ro- rower to rcqulrn 
quire persons to give security to keep the peace, or for their good bo- ~1~::~~'Y fur llrhl\• 

hnviour, or both, in tho manner hereinafter provided. 
2. Whenever complnint shall be mndo to nny such mngistrntc thnl Com111n1m how 

there is good cause for fear that any person intends to commit an of. mntJ«', 

fence against the person or property of another, tho mngistrnto shall 
examine tho complainant nud nny witnesses who may be 1>roduccd on 
011th, and reduce such complaint to writing, nud cnusc tht'- enmo to be 
subscribed by the comeluinnnt. 

3. If upon examiuat1on, it shall appcnr thnt there is just cnusc to Arrest. 
fear that any such offence may be committed, the mngistrnto shnll is. 
sue a warrnnl und('r his hnnd, reciting the substance of the complnint, 
nncl requiring tho oOicor to whom it mny be directed, forthwith to np
prehend tho person complained of, and bring him before such magis-
trntc, or somo other magistrate having jurisdiction of tho cause. 
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128 Prevention of Crimes. 

Trial, 4. W'hen the pnrty complnined of is broughl bcforo tlio mngistrnte, 
Recognlmnco to ho slmll ho hcnrd in his defence, and ho may btl required to cuter into 
koop pen.co. n recognizonce, with sufficient sureties, in such sum as tho mngis-

tru.te shall direct, to keep the penco townrds all the people of this 
commonwenlth, nnd cspecinlly townrds the person making the com. 
ploint, for such term os the mngistroto moy order I not exceeding 
twelve months, but shu.11 not be bound o\'er to the next court, unless 
be is also charged with some other offence, for which he ought to be 
held to answer nt such court. • 

rnrty wbon dis- li. Upon complying with tho order of the mngistrntc, tho party 
clm;od, complnmed of shall be discharged. 
Ror,a1n 11 to ro• 0. If the person so ordered to recogni~e shnll refuse or neglect to 
:~~~~~lct3. bo comply with such order, the mngistrnte shall commit him to the jnil 

during the period for which he wns required to give security, or until 
he shnll so rccot1niic, stl\ting in the warrant the cause of commitment, 
with the sum n:d the tiane for which security wns required. 

norundllnl when 7. If upon exnminntion it shall not nppenr thnt there is just cauec 
dlNchnr11cd. to fear thnt nny such offcnco will be committed by tho pnrty com-
Camplnln:rnt plained of, he shnll be forthwith clischnrgcd; and if tho mngistrntc 
\Yhun 10 pny shall doom the com1,lnint unfounded, frivolous or malicious, he mnv 
COHll, I 

order tho complnin:mt to pny tho costs of the prosecution, ond there-
. upon nwnrtl execution ngoinat him for the snme. 

rnymont or co,1, 8. " 7hen 110 order respecting tho costs is made by the mngistrnlc, 
In otllcr cnm. they shall be allowed nud paid in the snme mnnnor ns costs bcfon: 

justices in criminnl prosecutions i but in nil cnscs where n person is 
required to give security for tho ponce, or for his good bchnviour, the 
court or magistrate mny further order that the co:Jts of prosecution, 
or nny pnrt thereof, slmll be pni<l by such person, who shnll stnnd 
committed untiJ such costs nre pnid, or he is otherwise legally dis
charged. 

Apficn\ nr:t1ln1t 0. Any person nggrioved by the order of nny justice of the pence 
· order to recni:uliu rcquirin"' him to r~COITnizo ns nforesnid may 011 rriving the securitr nl101vcd, 1::1 1::1 ' , • , a 1 

required, nppenl to the county or corporation court next lo be holden 
for the snid county or corporation. 

on n11110111, wit· 10. The magistrate from whoso order nn appenl is tnken, shall re
:r::·11 10 rocn;- quire such witnesses ns ho muy think necessary to support the com

plnint, to recognize for their nppenrance nl the court to which the 

rrocot:ldlni:1 011 
11ppcol, 

Coat,, 

ncr.n1:nl1.nnr~ lo 
bn vnlhl unh'u 
1111penl 11ro3c1:11• 
tc1l, 

nppcnl is m:ulc. 
JI. The court before which such nppcnl is prosecuted, ma.y affirm 

the order of the justice, or discharge the or>pellont, or mny rer1uire 
him to enter into n new rocogniznnce, with euflicient sureties, in 
such sum, nnd for such time, ns the court shaU think proper; and 
may nlso mnkc such order in rolntion to tho costs of prosecution llE 
mny ho deemed just und rcnsonnble. 

12. If nuy pnrty itppcnliug shnJI filil to prosecute his nppeal, his 
recognizance shall remain in full forco nnd effect, ns lo any breach 
of the condition, without ony nffirmution of the order of tho mngis
trntc, nnd shnJI nlso stnnd ns a security for ony costs which shall be 
ordered by the court oppcnlcd to, to be pnid by tho nppellant. 

rcmna cnmmll· 13. Any person committC!d for not finding s<?curitic1:1, or refusing to 
tcd l'or not rccoi:· recognize ns required by tho court or magistrnlc mny bo discharged 
111r.1ni:,11owdl•· I . d . . • r I · · ' J • 
chnrsed, >y nny JU go or JUSllco o t 1c pC!nce on g1vmg sue I security as was 

required, or by tho county court, on t1uch terms as tho court may 
deem rensonnble. 

Rccn,:nl,1.1\ncc! J,I, Every recogniznnce token pursunnt to the forenoing nrovisions, 
rct11rnc1 tu 1:ourf, I I I , I . ,;, l' e in be transmitted by t 10 mng1stroto to the court of tho county on 

or before the first <lily or the next term thereof, nnd shall bo there 
filed of record by the clerk. 
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.Arrest ancl Oommlt1mmt. 129 

lo. Every person who shnJI, in the presence of nny mngistratc, noenlfnl,.nnro, 
mentioned in the first section of this net, or before nny court of re- }~~~!~111~~~~r
cord, ,nnkc nn nffrny, or tlm:mten to kill or bent ,mother I or tC> com- ,enco of mn111,. 
mit nny violence or outrage ngoinst his person or property, nnd every lrato nr c:ouri. 
person who, in the prosenco of such court or mogistrnle, sholl con-
tend with hot nnd nngry wordH, to the dislurlmncc of the pence, mny 
be ordered without process or nny other proof, to recognize for 
keeping tho peace, or being of good beh,tviour, for n term not ex-
ceeding 11i:< months, nnd in cnse of refusal mny he committed ns be-
fore dirocted. 

IO. If ony person shnll go nrmed with nny offensive or dangerous l'r.nmn~ rmu~J 

weneon, withou~ rensonnblo cnns~ to fe?r nn nssnult or other injury, ~~~~:f!! 10 nnd 
or v1olenco to Ins person, or to hrs fnnuly or property, ho may be re-
quired to find sureties for keeping the pence for n term not exceed .. 
ing twelve months, with the right of nppenling ns before provided. Ap11rn1 :i.llowcil. 

17. Such persons as nre not of good fume mny be required to give 1•,m,nnR n111 nr 
s11Ricient surety of their good behnviour for such term, not exceed• ~~~1~\i:11110 tu 11\·c 
hag twelve months, ns the magistrate requiring it mo.y order. · 

CHAP. XV. 

o~· ,\R«.!ST ,\ND COMMl'r~rnNT. 

SECTION 
J. omccrs empowered to act. 
2, Com11lnints, wnrrnnta nncl sum• 

monsca, 
3. Offonco com1nitted in another 

onu'nty. 
•I, In what county wnrrnnt may be 

C'l:C'Cllted, 
G. l'risoner, when to bo brought be. 

fore mngialrnto on llrrC'et. 
G, l\lngislrnte, if ho tnko bail, lo re• 

turn recogniza.noe, &o. 
7. OfUcl'r, how to proceed if prisoner 

not bailed. 
8. Prisoner, when to be carried to 

county whence warrnnt issued. 
!). Same subject. 

10. l\lngielratc may ndjourn exnmina· 
tion. 

JI. In caRo or default, rccogniznnce lo 
be certified, 

12, l'roC<'edings when p1uly lt\iJs to 
recognize, 

~~: l Mn~mer or conducting o:<nminii• 
lG, 5 lion. 
IG. Testimony lo be reduced to wri• 

ting. 

Sf:CTION 
17, When prisonl'r to bo disduirgcd. 
18. When to bo bniled or committed. 
11), Jr party entitled to CJU\utinntion1 

&c. 
l?O. If not. so entitled, and trioblc on 

indictmcmt, &c. 
21. Ir 1111rty chnrgetl bo frC'O ncgro, &c. 
22. Duty of mngislra.tc, &c. 
2:l. "'ilnC'ssea to recognize, 
2·1, WitnC'ssca, when lo rC'cogniio witll 

an relics. 
2.j, Rccogniznncee of minors, &c. · 
26. Witnesses refusing lo rooognizo, 
27. l\(Qgislrnle nuiy nssoointe others, 
2~. Prisoner by whom let to b!lil, 
2!l. Recogni1.nnecs, &o. lo be returned. 
30. Commitments, &c. whcn lo be 

discharged, 
~: }Orders thcreror, how lo be filed &e, 

33. ProccedingR on forfeited recog11i. 
34. z11nccs. 
:);';, 

:lG. Right of ,mrely to surtondcr 1•rin• 
cipnl. 

37. To whom lo be aurrcndcred. 
38. When lo the court. 

1. For tho npprehension of persons charged with offences, the rrorn~• to 11rre111 
judges of tho general court, nnd a.II justices of the pence in vucntion !fi:~~u{:~~'d~Y 
as well ns in term time, nre nnthorized to issue process to cnrry into 
effect the provisions of this act. 

2. Upon complnint mndc to o.ny such mngistrnto that o. criminnl Ex11mln11t1on nn 
offence hns been committed, he shnll examine on onth the complain- c:omplalni. 
ant nnd any witnesses produced by him, nnd shnll reduce the com .. 
plaint to writing, and cnuse tho snme to ho subscribed by tho com• 
ploinnnt; and if it shnll nppenr thnt nny such olfence hos been com-

17 
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT CRIMES.

as are necessary to bring the case within the provisions of law,
issue a warrant to bring the person so charged before the same, or
some other court or magistrate within the territory, to answer such
complaint as in other cases.

When person re- SEc. 4. If, upon examination of the person charged, it shall appear
cognizance, to the court or magistrate, that there is reasonable cause to believe that

the complaint is true, and that such person may be lawfully demanded
of the governor, he shall, if not charged with a capital crime, be required
to recognize with sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, to appear
before such court or magistrate at a future day, allowing a reasonable
time to obtain the warrant of the executive, and to abide the order of
the court or magistrate; and if such person shall not so recognize, he

When to be com. shall be committed to prison, and be there detained until such day, in
mltted. like manner as if the offence charged had been committed within this

territory; and if the person so recognizing shall fail to appear according
to the condition of his recognzance, he shall be defaulted, and the like

izance. proceedings shall be had as in the case of other recognizances entered
into before such court or magistrate; but if such person be charged
with a capital crime, he shall be committed to prison, and there detained
until the day so appointed for his appearance before the court or mag-
istrate.

When discharged. SEc. 5. If the person so recognized or committed, shall appear be-
fore the court or magistrate upon the day ordered, he shall be dis-
charged unless he be demanded by some person authorized by the war-

May be delivered rant of the executive to receive him, or unless the' court or magistrate
on warrant of exec-
utIve, &c. shall see cause to commit him, or to require him to recognize anew, for

his appearance at some other day and if, when ordered, he shall not so
recognize, he shall be committed and detained as before provided;
whether the person so discharged shall be recognized, committed, or
discharged, any person authorized by the warrant of the executive,
may at all times, take him into custody, and the same shall be a dis-
charge of the recognizance, if any, and shall not he deemed an escape.

Complainant liable SEC. 6. The complainant in such case, shall be answerable for the
for costs, &c. actual costs and charges, and for the support in prison, of any person

so committed, and shall advance to the jailor one week's board, at the
time of commitment, and so from week to week, so long as such person
shall remain in jail, and if he fail so to do, the jailor may forthwith dis-
charge such person from his custody.

CHAPTER 112.

OF PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT THE COMMISSION OF
CRIMES.

SECTION ISE.TIOt

1. What oficers to cause public peace to be 3. Magistrate when to issue warrant.

kept. 4. Proceedings upon examinatlon, before mag-

2. Proceedings when complaint is made to istrate.

magistrate. 5. Defeudant may have counsel.

526
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT CRIMES. 527

SECTION SECTION
6. Defendant when to enter into recognizance. 15. After commitment, how defendant may be
7. Defendant when to be discharged. discharged.
8. Defendant when to be committed. 16. Recognizance to be transmitted to district
9. Defendant when to be discharged. court.
10. Costs by whom paid. 17, When person may be ordered to recognize
11. Appeal when allowed. without warrant.
12. When magistiate may require witnesses to 18. Persons carrying offensive weapons, how

recognize. punished.
13. District court how to proceed upon such 19, Sull brought on recognizance.

appeal. 20. Surely may take and surrender principal In
14. When appellant fails to prosecute appeal, recognizance.

recognizance to be in force.

SEac. 1. The judges of the several courts of record, in vacation as What officers to
Caus public peacewell as in open court, and all justices of the peace, shall have power to to be kept.

cause all laws made for the preservation of the public peace, to be kept,
and in the execution of that power, may require persons to give secu-
rity to keep the peace, or for their good behavior, or both, in the man-
ner provided in this chapter.

Sac. 2. Whenever complaint shall be made to any such magistrate, Proceedings when
that any person has threatened to commit an offence against the person to magietrate.or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the complainant
and any witness who may be produced, on oath, and reduce such com-
plaint to writing and cause the same to be subscribed by the com-
plainant.

SEc. 3. If upon examination, it shall appear that there is just cause Magistrate when to
to fear that any such offence may be committed, the magistrate shall issue warrant.

issue a warrant under his hand, reciting the substance of the complaint,and requiring the officer to whom it may be directed, forthwith to ap-
prehend the person complained of, and bring him before such magis-
trate or some other magistrate or court, having jurisdiction of the cause.SEc. 4. The magistrate before whom any person is brought upon Proceedingsupocharge of having made threats as aforesaid, shall as soon as may be examination before
examine the complainant and the witnesses to support the prosecution, agistrate.
on oath, in the presence of the party charged, in relation to any mattersconnected with such charge, which may be deemed pertinent.

SEc. 5. After the testimony to support the prosecution, the wit- Defendant maynesses for the prisoner, if he have any, shall be sworn and examined, ave counsel.
and he may be assisted by counsel in such examination, and also in thecross examination of the witnesses in support of the prosecution.S:C. 6. If upon examination it shall appear that there is just cause Defendant when toto fear that any such offence will be committed by the party complained enter Into recogni-
of, he shall be required to enter into a recognizance and with sufficient
sureties, in such sum as the magistrate shall direct, to keep the peacetowards all the people of this territory, and especially towards the per-sons requiring such security, for such term as the magistiate shallorder, not exceeding six months; but he shall not be ordered to recog-nize for his appearance at the district court, unless he is charged withsome offence for which he ought to be held to answer at said court.St c. 7. Upon complying with the order of the magistrate, the par- Defendant when toty complained of shall be discharged. be discha~rged.

Seac. 8. If the person so ordered to recognize shall refuse or neg- Defendant when tolect to comply with such order, the magistrate shall commit him to the be committed.
county jail during the period for which he was required to give secu-rity, or until he shall so recognize, stating in the warrant the cause ofcommitment, with the sum and time for which security was required.Sac. 9. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is just Defendant when tocause to fear that any such offence will be committed by the party comn- bediscilarged,
plained of, he shall be forthwith discharged; and if the magistrate shall
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT CRIME.

deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous, or malicious, he shall order
the complainant to pay the costs of prospcution, who shall thereupon be
answerable to the magistrate and the officer for their fees as for his
own debt.

Costs by whom paid SEC. 10. When no order respecting the costs is-made by the mag-
istrate, they shall be allowed and paid in the same manner as costs be-
fore justices in criminal prosecutions; but in all cases where a person
is required to give security for the peace or for his good behavior, the
magistrate may further order the costs of prosecution or an part there-
of to be paid by such person,- who shall stand committe until such
costs are paid, or he is otherwise legally discharged.

Appeal when al- Sac. 11. Any person aggrieved by the order of any .justice of the
lowed, peace requiring him to recognize as aforesaid, may, on giving the se-

curity required, appeal to the district court next to be holden in the
same county, or that county to which said county is attached for judi-
cial purposes.

When magistrate SEC. 12. The magistrate from whose order an appeal is so taken,
ei recognie. shall require such witnesses as he may think necessary to support the

complaint, to recognize for their appearance at the court to which ap-
peal is made.

District court how SEc., 13. The court before which such appeal is proseauted, mayto proceed upon
juch appeal. affirm the order of the justice or discharge the appellant, or may re-

quire the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with sufficient
sureties, in such sum and for such time as the court shall think proper,
and may also make such order in relation to the costs of prosecution as
he may deem just and reasonable.

When appelant SEc. 14. If any party appealing, shall fail to prosecute his appeal,fal opros~ecute
appeal) recugnt- his recognizance shall remain in full force and effect as to any breach of
sane to be in frce. the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or order of the

magistrate, and shall also stand as a security for any costs which,shall
be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by the appellant.

After commitment, SEC. 15. Any person committed for not fmding sureties, or refusing
eHdebaud may r0OcogRize as required by the court or magistrate, may be discharged

by any judge or justice of the peace on giving such security as was re-
quired.

Itecognizance to be SEC. 16. Every recognizance taken in pursuance of the foregoing
o' C ( dis- provision, shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the district court for

the county, on or before the first day of the next term, and shall be
there filed of record by the clerk.

When percon may SEc. 17. Any person who shall in the presence of any magistrate
co n wthere- mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any court of rec-

warrant. ord make an affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or to commit any
violence or outrage against his person or property, and every person,
who, in the presence of such court or magistate, shall contend with hot
and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, may be ordered with-
out process or any other proof, to recognize for keeping the peace, and
being of good behavior, for a term not exceeding six months, and in case
of a refusal, may be committed as before directed.

Penus carrqing SEC. 18. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword,offeusiyc wespous
how punished. pistol or pistols, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without reas-

onable cause to fear an assault or other injury or violence to his person,
or to his family, or property, he may, on complaint of any other person
having reasonable cause to fear an injury or breach of the peace, be re-
quired to find sureties for keeping the peace, for a term not exceeding
six months, with the right of appealing as before provided.

Suit brought on re- SEC. 19. Whenever upon a suit brought on any such recognizances,
anisance, the penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may remit such

528
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OF ARRESTS.

portion df the penalty, on the petition of any defendant, as the circum-
stances of the case shall render just and reasonable.

SEc. 20. Any surety in a recognizance to keep the peace, or for
good behavior, or both, shall have the same authority and right to take
and surrender his principal, as if he had been bail for him in a civil case,
and upon such surrender, shall be discharged and exempt from all lia-
bility for any act of the principal, subsequent to such surrender, which
would be a breach of the condition of the recognizance; and the person
so surrendered may recognize anew, with sufficient sureties, before any
justice of the peace for the residue of the term, and thereupon shall be
discharged.

529

Surety may take
and surrenider prin-
cipal in recogni-
zance.

CHAPTER 113.

OF ARRESTS.

SECTION
1. Arrest defined.
2. Arrest how and by whom mare.
3. Every person must aid officer in making. ar-

rest.
4. Arrest for felony or misdemeanor how made.
6. Arrest for felony or misdemeanor how made.
6. Defendant how to be restrained.
7. Officer must inform daefendant that he acts

under authority.
8. Officer may use necessary force.
9. Officer may break outer door to make ar-

rest.
10. Officer may break outer door to make ar-

rest.
11. When officer may arrest person without

warrant.

12. Officer may'break open door.
18. Arrest May be made at night.
14. Officer must inform person of the cause of

arrest.
15. Person breaking peace to be taken before

justice.
16. Offences in presence of magistrate.
17. When private person may arrest person.
18. Must inform person the cause of arrest.
19. Person making such arrest may break open

door.
20. Person arrested must be taken before ma-

glstrate.
21. Dafendant may be retaken if he escape.
22. Person pursuing may break open door, &c.

SEC. 1. Arrest is the taking of a person into custody, that he may Arrest denned.
be held to answer for a public offence.

SEc. 2. An arrest may be either, Arrest how and
1. By a peace officer under a warrant: whom made.
2. By a peace officer without a warrant:
3. By a private person.
SEC. 3. Every person must aid an Officer in the execution of a war- every person

rant, if the officer require his aid, and be present and acting in its exe- king arrest.
cution.

Sic. 4. If the offence charged be a felony, the arrest may be made Arrest for felon
on any day and at any time of the day or night; if it be a misdemean- misemeanor 

or, the arrest cannot be made on Sunday, or at night, unless upon the di-
rection of the magistrate indorsed upon the warrant.

SEC. 5. An arrest is made by an actual restraint of the person of Arrest for felonmisdemeanor
the defendant, or by his submission to the custody of the officer. made.

SEc. 6. The defendant is not to be subjected to any more restraint Defendant hovthan is necessary for his arrest and detention. be restrained.

by

aust
ma-

y or
how

yor

how

w to
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586 PART 4.] INDICTABLE OFFENCES.

Lotteries. § 3254. Any person setting up, or concerned in setting up
or carrying on any lottery, without the legislative authority
of this state, must, on conviction, be fined not less than one
hundred, or more than two thousand dollars.

g with § 3255. Any person of full age, who bets any money, or
thing of value, with a minor; or allows a minor to bet at
any gaming table exhibited by him, or in which he is inter-
ested or concerned, must, on conviction, be fined not less than
three hundred dollars, and imprisoned not less than three
months.

laying § 3256. Any white person who plays at cards with any
slaves or free slave or free negro, must, on conviction, be fined not less
negroes. than fifty dollars, and imprisoned not less than three or more

than six months.
Disturbing § 3257. Any person who willfully interrupts or disturbs
pu. wor- any assemblage of people met for religious worship, by

noise, profane discourse, rude or indecent behavior, or by
any other act at or near the place of worship, must, on con-
viction, be fined not less than twenty or more than two hun-
dred dollars, and may be imprisoned not more than six
months.

ARTICLE VI.

Of miscellaneous offences.

SEC. SEC.
3258. The fraudulent packing of cotton. 3274. Ornpistol, or fire-arms, except
3259. Exhibiting false samples. uder certain circumstances.
8260. Cutting or tearing bales of cot- 3275. Indictments under the preceding

ton without consent of the section.
owner. 3276. Publishing any one fcr not fight-

3261. Taking cotton from the bale ing, &c.
without consent of the owner. 3277. Punishment of printer or pub-

3262. Refusing to deliver cotton sam- lsher for refusing to give evi-
ples to the owner. dence.

3263. Defendant may show that such 3278. Selling or delivering poisons
samples have been destroyed, without Lahels.
&c. 3279. Selling poisons to slaves or chil-

3264. Buying cotton taken from bale dren.
without consent of the owner. 3280. Selling or giving liquor to stu-

3265. Factors, &c, allowing cotton to dents, &c.
be taken from the bale and re- 3281. Selling or giving liquor to mi-
tained, &c. nors after notice from parents,

3266. Factors appropriating cotton &c.
with intent to defraud owner. I 3282. Licensed retailers selling liquor

3267. Adulteration of sugar. to, or t & with slaves,
3268. Making or issuing paper to circu- after tin Ath.

late as money. 3283. Selling or giving liquor to
3269. Signing or countersigning any slaves, except on orders in

such paper. writing, &c.
3270. Passing or circulating any such 3284. receding section applies to li-

paper. censed retailer
3271. Passing or circulating any for- 3285. Trading with slaves.

eign bank bill under five dol- 3286. On trial for trading with slaves,
lars. certain facts presumptive vi-

3272. Indictments under the preceding dence of guilt
section. 3287. Employing slave or free negro

8213. Carrying bowie knife, &c., or to assist in selling spirits, &c.
air guns concealed.

[TITLE 1,
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INDICTABLE OFFENCES.

SEC. SEC.
3288. Duty of magistrates in relation 8291. Prosecuting suits in the name of

to laws against retailing and another without his consent.
trading with slaves. 8292. Refusing to obey summons by

3289. Employing slave or free negro to an officer to aid in arrest.
sample cotton. 3293. Duty of the officer to present

3290. Defendant may show in defence the person so refusing.
that he was the owner of the
cotton.

§ 3258. Any person who fraudulently packs or bales any Frauds in
cotton, on conviction, must be fined not less than fifty or Pacing cot-
more than five hundred dollars and may be imprisoned not to.
more than six months.

§ 3259. Any person who fraudulently exhibits any false Exhibiting
sample of any cotton, or other article or commodity, by means arg .am
whereof any person is injured, must, on conviction, be fined
not less than one hundred dollars, and may be imprisoned
not more than six months.

§ 3260. Any person who willfully cuts, tears, or other- cuttingcot.
wise opens any bale of cotton, without the direction or con- ioEco

sent of the owner, agent, or consignee of such cotton, must, sent or own-

on conviction, be fined not less than ten or more than one r, .
thousand dollars.

§ 3261. Any person who knowingly and unlawfully takes Taking cot-

without the direction or consent of the owner, agent, or con- ton frombale

signee, from any bale of cotton, any part thereof, must, on
conviction, be imprisoned in jail not less than six or more
than twelve months.

§ 3262. Any person authorized to sample cotton, who converting

with intent to defraud, converts such samples to his own use, pe to their

or refuses to deliver such samples to the owner, agent, or own use.
consignee, on demand, within thirty days after such samples
are taken, must, on conviction, be adjudged guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonment at the
discretion of the jury.

3 3263. In trials on indictments under the preceding see- Defences.

tion, the defendant may exonerate himself from the delivery
of the sample, on demand of the owner, agent or consignee,
by showing to the satisfaction of the jury that such samples
have been destroyed without his agency, or that they have
been stolen or taken by legal process out of his possession.

§ 3264. Any person who knowingly, and with intent to Bnying cot-

defraud, buys or receives any cotton taken from any bale, rom bale

without the direction or consent of the owner, agent, or con- withoutown-

signee, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and must, on conviction, &c.
be fined, and imprisoned at the discretion of the jury.

§ 3265. Any factor, commission merchant, consignee, or Factors, &c.,

agent, having the control of any cotton, who authorizes, or Perotine

knowingly permits any person to take from any bale of cot- taken from

ton any part thereof, and to retain the same to his own use, b

or to make any other disposition of the same, except to de-
liver the same to such factor, commission merchant, con-
signee, or agent, must, on conviction, be fined not less than
fifty or more than one thousand dollars.

cHAP. 2.] 587
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INDICTABLE OFFENCES.

Factor ap- § 3266. Any factor, commission merchant, or agent, hav-
prpiang ing the control of cotton, who appropriates to his own use
from bale. any cotton taken from any bale under his control, with in-

tent to defraud the owner thereof, must, on conviction, be
punished, as if he had feloniously stolen such cotton.

Adulterating § 3267. Any person who mixes any foreign matter or
sugar. thing with sugar, so as to deteriorate the quality thereof with

intent to injure or defraud, must, on conviction, be fined not
less than fifty or more than two hundred dollars, and may
be imprisoned not more than three months.

Making or § 3268. Any person, private corporation, or association,
fomr ircu who without authority of law, makes or emits any paper to
tion. answer the purposes of money, or for general circulation,

such person, and each individual of such corporation or as-
sociation, on conviction, must be fined not less than twenty
or more than one hundred dollars, and may be imprisoned
not more than twelve months.

Signing bills § 3269. Any person in this state who signs any paper to
rcula. be put in circulation as money, except under the authority

of this state, or countersigns the same, must, on conviction,
be fined in a sum not less than one hundred or more than
five hundred dollars; and the signature of such person to
any such paper must be taken as genuine, unless the fact of
signing be denied on oath by the defendant.

Passing such § 3270. Any person who passes or circulates any paper
paper. issued to answer the purposes of money, without authority of

law, must, on conviction, be fined not less than twenty or
more than one hundred dollars.

Passing bils 3271. Any person who passes or circulates in this state,
uder fiVe bn

dollars. any bank bill of a less denomination than five dollars, not
issued under the authority of this state, must, on conviction,
be fined not exceeding fifty dollars.

Indictment § 3272. An indictment under the preceding section, which
for. charges that the defendant did pass or circulate a bank bill

under the denomination of five dollars, not issued under the
authority of this state, is sufficient, without describing such
bank bill; and proof that such bill on its face purported to
be issued by the authority of any other state, or country, or
by any bank, or corporation out of this state, or by any bank
or corporation known to be out of this state, is sufficient
without further proof.

Concealed § 3273. Any one who carries concealed about his person
weapons. a bowie knife, or knife or instrument of the like kind or

description by whatever name called, or air gun, must, on
conviction, be fined not less than fifty or more than three
hundred dollars.

The same. § 3274. Any one who carries concealed about his person
a pistol, or any other description of fire arms, not being
threatened with, or having good reason to apprehend an at-
tack, or travelling, or setting out on a journey, must, on con-
viction, be fined not less than fifty nor more than three hun-
dred dollars.

588 PART 4.] [TITLE 1,
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INDICTABLE OFFENCES.

§ 3275. In an indictment under the preceding section, it Indictment

is sufficient to charge that the defendant carried concealed for.
about his person a pistol or other description of fire arms; Excuse.

and the excuse must be made out by the defendant, to the
satisfaction of the jury.

§ 3276. Any person, who in any newspaper, handbill, or Publishing

other advertisement, written or printed, publishes or pro- coward, c.

claims any person as a coward, or uses any other opprobri-
ous or abusive language for not accepting a challenge to fight
a duel, or for not fighting a duel, must, on conviction, be
fined not less than two hundred or more than five hundred
dollars, and imprisoned not less than six or more than twelve
months.

§ 3277. The publisher or printer of any such newspaper, Printer to
or handbill, or other publication, may be required to testify "iv 'i.
against any defendant indicted under the preceding section;
and refusing to give evidence, must be fined five hundred Penalty for

dollars, and imprisoned until such fine is paid, and also im- refusing.

prisoned until he shall testify.
§ 3278. Any person who sells and delivers any poisonous Selling poi-

substance, without having the word "poison" written or labels.

printed on the label attached to the vial, box or parcel in
which the same is sold; or sells and delivers any tartar
emetic, laudanum or morphine, without having the common
name thereof, written or printed upon a label attached to the
vial, box or parcel, containing the same, must, on conviction,
be fined not more than one hundred dollars.

§ 3279. Any person who sells to any slave, or free child selling poi-
sono0 to olae

under ten years of age, any drug, poisonous in its nature, or chotidren.
without an order in writing from the owner or master of such
slave, or the parent, guardian, or person standing in that re-
lation to such child, designating the drug, either by name or
by its effects, must, on conviction, be fined not more than
two hundred dollars, and may be imprisoned not more than
three months.

3280. Any licensed retailer or other person, keeping fer- selling or

mented, vinous or spirituous liquors for sale, who sells, gives tudetor

or delivers to any student of any college, or pupil of any &e.

school or academy, or to any other person for the use of such
student or pupil, any of such liquors, knowing the use for
which it was intended, without the consent of the parent or
guardian, or the person having the charge of such student or
pupil, such retailer, or the person so selling, giving or deliver-
ing, must, on conviction, be fined not less than fifty or more
than five hundred dollars.

§ 3281. Any licensed retailer or other person who sells, To minors.

gives, or delivers to any minor any of the liquors specified
in the preceding section, after notice from the parent, guar-
dian, or person in charge of such minor, forbidding such sale,
gift, or delivery, must, on conviction, be fined not less than
fifty or more than five hundred dollars.

§ 3282. Any licensed retailer, who, after taking the affida- Licensed
vit prescribed in section 1057, knowingly sells any vinous tailer trad-
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INDICTABLE OFFENCES.

ing with or spirituous liquors to any slave; or knowingly sells to or
slaves. purchases from any slave any article or commodity, without

the permission of the master or overseer of such slave; or
knowingly permits the same to be done by his partner, clerk,
or any other person about his premises; or knowingly per-
mits any gaming to be carried on on his premises, must, on
conviction, be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than
two or more than five years.

Selling or 3 3283. Any person who sells, gives, or delivers to any
tosvinor slave any vinous or spirituous liquor, except on an order in

writing, signed by the overseer or master of such slave, speci-
fying the quantity to be sold, given, or delivered, must, on
conviction, be fined not less than fifty dollars.

nhe same. § 3284. The provisions of the above section apply to
licensed retailers as well as other persons.

Trading with § 3285. Any person who sells to or buys or receives from
19Aa.,19. any slave, any other article or commodity of any kind or

description, without the consent of the master, owner, or
overseer of such slave, verbally or in writing, expressing the
articles permitted to be sold to, or bought or received from
such slave, first obtained, must, on conviction, be fined in
not less than ten or more than two hundred dollars, and may
be imprisoned not more than six months.

Evidence on § 3286. Upon the trial of indictments under the preceding
indictment. and section 3283, evidence that the slave was seen in the

night time, or on Sunday, going into a place where spiritu-
ous or vinous liquors or merchandize are sold, with an arti-
cle of traffic, and coming out without the same; or that such
slave was seen at such time, or on such day, immediately
after coming out of such place, in possession of spirituous or
vinous liquor, or merchandize of any kind, is presumptive
evidence of the guilt of the defendant.

Employing § 3287. Any person keeping spirituous liquor for sale, who
slave or free
eo tee employs any slave or free person of color in drawing off or

draw off or selling such liquor, must, on conviction, be fined not less than
twenty-five or more than fifty dollars.

Duty of mag- § 3288. Any justice or magistrate, whenever he has good
istrate in re- nomto not htayolation to laws reason to believe, or upon information on oath that any of
against re- the laws of this state against retailing or trading with slavestaling or
trading with have been violated by any person, must forthwith issue a
slaves. warrant of arrest against such person, and if the evidence

proves the offence, must bind him over to answer therefor at
the next circuit court, and on his failing to give bond must
commit him.

Permitting § 3289. Any person who employs or knowingly permitssaeor free Aywokoigypri
negro to any slave or free person of color to sample any cotton, must,sample cot-
ton, on conviction, be fined not less than fifty or more than one

thousand dollars.
Owner may. § 32CO. In indictments under the preceding section, the

defendant may show in defence he was the owner of the
cotton.

Prosecuting 3291. Any person who prosecutes a suit in any of the
name of.. courts in this state, in the name of another person, without

(TITLE 1,590 PART 4.]
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his consent, must, on conviction, be fined not less than five other.

hundred dollars. Exceptions.

§ 3292. The provisions of the preceding section do not 9 to
apply to a person having the beneficial interest using the mons o offi
name of the person having the legal right, in cases where he '
cannot bring the action in his own name.

§ 3293. Any person summoned by any sheriff, or other
officer having authority, for the purpose of enabling such
offi ,r to make an arrest, or to execute any duty devolving oicr.lth
upon him under any law in relation to public offences, who
refuses obedience to such summons, must, on conviction, be
fined not less than fifty or more than three hundred dollars.

§ 3294. It is the duty of the officer summoning such per-
son to present the offender to the next grand jury, and fail-
ing so to do, he must, on conviction, be fined not less than
twenty dollars.

ARTICLE VII.

Offences against slaves.

SEC. SEC.
3295. Causing death of by whipping, 3298. Indictments under preceding see-

is murder in the first degree. tion.
3296. Causing death by whipping, &c, 3299. Defendant entitled to a jury two-

without intention to kill, mur- thirds of whom are slave hold-
der in the second degree. ers.

3297. Inflicting or allowing cruel pun- 3300. Assaults by any other person
ishment, &c., failing to provide than the master.
food, raiment, attention m sick-
ness, &ec.I

3295. Any person who with malice aforethought causese
the death of a slave, by cruel whipping or beating, or by any l~eb

inhuman treatment, or by the use of any weapon in its nature w-

calculated to produce death, is guilty of murder in the first
degree.

§ 3296. Any owner, overseer, or other person having the without in-

right to correct any slave, who causes the death of such slave to

by cruel whipping or beating, or by any other cruel or inhu-
man treatment, or by the use of any instrument in its nature
calculated to produce death, though without any intention to
kill, is guilty of murder in the second degree, and may be
guilty of murder in the first degree.

§ 3297. Any master, or other person standing towards the ciet pun-

slave in that relation, who inflicts, or allows another to inflict ionto
on him any cruel punishment, or fas to provide him With a or cothing,
sufficiency of healthy food, or necessnry clothing, or to pro-

vide for him properly m sickness or old age, or treats him
in any other way with inhumanity, on conviction thereof
must be fined not less than twenty-five or more than one
thousand dollars.

v 3298. In indictments under the preceding section, it is 
sufficient to charge that the defendant did inflict on a slave

CHAP. 2.] 591INDICTABLE OFFENCES.
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REVISED STATUTES

THE STATE OF DELAWA.-RE
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CO STIUTIONS OF THE UNITED STATES A'_ND OF THIS STATE:
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LAWS OF THE

TITLE FIFTEENTH.

Of Justices of the Peace.
CRAw-rTa 97. General powers, duties and jurisdiction of justices in

criminal cases.
98. Jurisdiction in bastardy cases,
99. Justices' jurisdiction in civil cases of debt.

100. Justices' jurisdiction in trespass cases.
101. Justices' jurisdiction in cases of forcible entry and detair-

er; and of holding over.

CHAPTER 97.
GENERAL POWERS, DUTIES AND JURISDICTION OF JUSTICES IN CRIMINAL CASES.

See. 1. Number in the several counties.
2. Power to issue process.
3. To keep records. Adjournments.
4. To issue subpoenas.
•. To administer oaths.
. To punish centempts.

7. To arrest without warrant.
To commit or bind to appear.
Forme of commitment.
Form of binding TO KEEP THE PEACE.

8. Power to punish assaults and batteries.
Form of binding to ANswER cuARoE.
Binding witnesses to appear.

9. To permit parties to settle cases of as-
sault and battery.

10. Not to receive fine or costs.
To put it in charge of a constable.

11. To certify fines to the auditor. Penalty.
12. Power to BIND OVER FOI. THREATS.
13. To cause arrests of peace breakers, &c.,

&c.
14. To fine drunkards and swearers.
15. To punish those who resist authority.
16. Mode of proceeding in criminal cases.
17. After arrest.
18. The examination.
19. The commitment or binding to appear.

Binding witnesses.
20. To deliver recognizances to clerk of

the peace. Fee.

Sec. 21. To indorse the names of witnesses.
22. To arrest persons complained against.
23. Warrant may be executed in any county.
24. Bail for appearance; how takes; by

whnn.
Commitment in default of bail.

25. How discharged hrom prison on bail.
0 Capital cases; when bail nay aetaken

27.B ail in other cases; how determined.
28. How taken by sheriff. &c.
29. SEARCH WARRANTS, when and how to

be issued.
Complaint must be in writing.
Warrant; how directed.
When it may be executed at night.

30. Power of justice to try. certain offences
by slaves.

31. Power of two justices to try slaves.
Order on master to pay restitution, &c
Service ofnotice on master; verification.

32. Power to punish Sabbath resking.
33. Duty of representatives oI'a deceased

justice to deliver records : penalty.
34. Duty of justice to give transcripts,

copies, &c.; penalty.
Originals may be required by the court.

35. Duty to attend elections; penalty.

Number.
2003 SEc. 1. The number of justices of the peace now allowed by the

Number. constitution and laws, shall, two-thirds of each house of the legisla-
ture concurring, continue to be in the several counties, as follows:

Ncw cas. in New Castle county twenty, of whom one shall reside in Red Lion
tle. hundred, within one mile of Delaware City, one in the town of St.
Kent. Georges, and one in Christiana hundred; in Kent county eighteen;
Suse. and in Sussex county twenty, one of whom shall reside within two

miles of Cannon's Ferry.

General power. and duties.

2004
May issue
process.

Forms.

SEc. 2. Justices of the peace may issue all writs, warrants and
process proper to carry into. effect the powers granted to them; and
when no form is prescribed by statute, they shall frame one in con-
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formity with the law, in substance; and, when substantially right,
such process shall not be invalid for any defect in form. All sheriffs,
deputy-sheriffs, coroners and constables are required duly to serve
all legal writs, warrants and process to them directed by any justice
of the peace.

SEc. 3. Each justice of the peace shall keep a record of all his
judicial proceedings in criminal as well as civil cases.R

He shall have power to adjourn cases on trial before him, taking Adjourn.
security for the appearance of the party complained against. ments.

SEC. 4. He may issue summonses for witnesses in all cases pending s pas
before himself, and in all civil cases pending before any magistrates,
referees, arbitrators, or other persons authorized to examine wit-
nesses.

SEc. 5. He may administer oaths in all cases where an oath is .
required by law.

SEc. 6. Every justice of the peace may punish such disorderly power to

conduct as shall interrupt any judicial proceedings before him, or punish con.

before referees appointed by him, or which shall be a contempt of tept
his authority, by fine not exceeding ten dollars, or by imprisonment
in the jail of the county not exceeding ten days.

SEC. 7. Every justice of the peace may, as a conservator of the Po
peace, upon view of any affray, riot, assault, or battery, within his rest without

county, without any warrant in writing command the assistance of warrant.

any sheriff, deputy-sheriff, coroner, or constable, and of all other
persons present, for suppressing the same, and arresting all who are
concerned therein, and may commit or bind them to surety of the
peace and for their appearance at the proper court.

A commitment may be in this form:- 20on
Commit.

County, ss. The State of Delaware: To A. B., constable,meat'
and to the keeper of the jail of said county: this is to command you
Ihe said constable forthwith to convey and deliver into the custody of
the keeper of said jail the body of C. D. charged, before E. F. ajustice

Sthe peace for said county, on oath by G. H. with (here state the of-
fence), and you the said keeper of the jail are hereby required to re-
ceive the said C. D. into your custody in said jail, and him there
safely keep until he be thence delicered by due course of law.

I L.S.p Given under my hand and seal this - day of-
M .1. D., 18-. J.P.

Binding to keep the peace and for appearance at court may be in pou
this form:O

thisir-oKEEP T

PEACE.

County, ss. State of Delaware. BE IT REMEMBERED, that
C. D., of - hundred, and R. S. and T. V., of - hundred,
in said county, personally appeared before E. F., a justice ,,f the peace
for said county, and acknowledged to owe the State of Delaware the
sum of- dollars, to be levied on their goods and chattels, lands
and tenements respectively, for the use of the said State: Upox coN-
DITION, that if the above bound C. D. be and appear before the next
Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery, to be held
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at -9, for the county aforesaid, there to answer such matters as
shall be objected against him by G. H., and shall in the mean time
keep the peace and be qf good behavior towards all the people of this
State, and especially towards the said G. H., and shall not depart
the court without leave thereof, then this recognizance to be void, other.
wise to be in full force and virtue.

Taken, signed and acknowledged before E. F., a justice of the peace
for said county, the - day of--, A. D., 18.--.

0013 SEc. 8. Every justice of the peace may punish by fine, not 'ex-Power to

punish as. ceeding ten dollars, all assaults and batteries, and other breaches
saults aind o uihbe ay1 tt,'
batteries. of the peace punishable by any law of the State, when the offence

is not of a high or aggravated nature: provided, that the defendant
shall, in writing, submit to his decision: and provided also, that af-
ter hearing, he shall consider that the case ought not to be submit-
ted to a higher jurisdiction; otherwise he shall commit, or bind, the
defendant for his appearance at the proper court to answer the
charge, and shall also bind the witnesses for their appearance and
may require surety of them, if necessary. He may also punish, by
such fine, any offence against an authorized ordinance of a city, 6r
town.

B to Binding for appearance to answer may be thus:-
ANSWER

CHARGE. - county, ss. The State of Delaware. BE IT REMEMBERED,
that C. D., of -- hundred, and R. S. and T. W., f -- hun-
dred, in said county, personally appeared before E. F., a justice of
the peace for said county, and acknowledged to owe the State of Dela-
ware the sum of -- dollars, to be levied on their goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenements respectively for the use of the said State:
UPoN CoNDITION, that if the above bound C. D., be and appear be/ore
the next Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery, to
be held at ,for the county aforesaid, there to answer such mat-
ters and things as shall be objected against him, and particularly
touching a charge (here state the offence charged) said to have been
committed by the said C. D., at -- hundred, in said county, on
the - day of -, and shall not depart the court without
leave thereof; then this recognizance to be void, otherwise to be in full
force and virtue.

Taken, signed and acknowledged before E. F., a justice of the peace
for said county, the - - day of---, A. D., 18-.

iso0 Binding a witness for appearance may be in the same form, sub-
Binding a stituting for the words "there to answer such matters," &c., downwitnes to
appear. to "and shall not depart the court," the words "as a witnessfor the

'State." A recognizance, when taken by a justice of the peace, or a
judge out of court, shall be signed by the parties bound.

2016 SEc. 9. In every case of assault and battery the justice may per-Parties may

settle as. mit the parties to settle the matter; and either discontinue the pro-saults and

batteries. ceedings or annul any recognizance, on payment of costs.
2o7 SEc. 10. He shall, in no case, receive a fine, or costs, imposed by

Not Ae. him; but upon imposing any fine, he shall charge a constable present
with the defendant, and enter the constable's name on his docket,
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and if the fine and costs be not paid, the constable shall convey said
defendant to jail, for which a copy of the judgment shall be a suffi-
cient warrant.

SEc. 11. Every justice of the peace shall transmit to the auditor To certif
of accounts, by mail, on the first Tuesday of April and October in flues to au-

each year, a duly certified list of the Cases in which any fine, or for- ditor.
feiture, has been imposed by him before that time; stating the par-
t, the fine, and the name and place of residence of the constable
cArgeable. Any neglect of this duty shall be deemed a misdemean-
or, and shall be puni-hed by fine not'exceeding one hundred dollars; Pently.
and the court shall, on conviction of such justice, transmit a copy
of the record to the general assembly.

SEC. 12. Whoever shall threaten to kill, or wound, another, or to -a.Powex to

injure him in person, or estate, shall, on proof of such threats, be- bind over

fore a justice of the peace, either by the oath of the party threat- for ur -s

ened, or otherwise, and on afidavit, bv the said patv, that he be-
lieves, from such threatening, he is in danger to be hurt in body, or
estate, be bound to surety of the peace, and for his appearance at
the next Court of General Sessions for the county.

SEc. 13. Any justice of the peace may also cause to be arrested m
and bind to surety of the peace all affrayers, rioters, breakers and rests.
disturbers of the peace, and all who go armed offensively to the ter-
ror of the people, or are otherwise disorderly and dangerous.

SEc. 14. He may also cause to be arrested any drunken person, NI
or any person who, in his hearing, shall profanely swear by the name sw-ir.ss:

of God, Christ Jesus, or the Holy Spirit; and such person, being
thereof convicted bv view of the justice, or other proof, shall be
fined by him fifty cents for every such profane oath, and fifty cents
for every such offence of being drunk.

SEc. 15. If any person, arrested by warrant. or order, of any NT!o h

court of justice, magistrate, or justice of the peace, shall use abusive, those who

railing, or threatening speeches against such court, magistrate, or so i-

justice. or shall resist, or assault, any person executing, or aiding
in the execution of any such warrant., or order, he shall be fined
by such court, magistrate, or justice- any sum not exceeding fifteen
dollars.

SEC. 16. When complaint is made in due form to a justice, al- -Proceed-

legin, that an offence has been committed, the justice shall carefully ings in ...
examine the complainant on oath, or affi-mation, and if he considersComp]aI M'se

there is probable ground for the accusation, he shall issue his war-
rant.

A warrant of arrest may be in this form: "24
arrat V

County, ss. The State of Delaware,
To any constable of said county, greeting:

Whereas G. H. of - hath'U pon oath (or affirmadon) before me.
Sjustice of the pe ce of said z&ift'4.eclared that o the day of

at - (state the -ofl vft i .ed) and that he hath just cause
to suspect and doth ss '. " hundred, of committing the
said offence: Tou ar eti s commanded to take that sdid

43
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C. D. and bring him bAfre me, or some other justice of the peac, of
ihe county,.forthwith, to answer said charge.

L. S. Witness the hayd and seal of. the said justice, the; day. of - A D. is.-.

'- In case of emergency, the warrant may be directed to the sherif,
meted. or coroner, or to any person the justice may name.

Proceed SEm. 17. Upon the arrest of gay person so charged, the justice,
on arrest, before whom he is brought in the county where the offence was com-

mitted, shall try the case so far as to determine whether the defend-
ant ought to be discharged, or bound for his appearance at court,
or held to answer finally before the justice; in which last case, the
justice shall proceed to hear-fully and to determine the case. But
if the matter be not properly cognizable before the justice for final
decision, he shall commit, or bind the party for his .appearince at
the court having cognizance of the case.

_a7 SuE. 18. He shall examine the party accused, taking his volum-
lion. tary'declarations, without threats, or promises, and shall also ex-
de 11 %%. amine the witnesses in the presence of the accused.
INS If the offence is a felony, he shall reduce the examination of theto) Meonin

tobe in wri. accused to writing, and read it to him, and offer it for his signature.
"" The justice shall sign it.

T s imny He shall also reduce to writing the testimony of each witness, if
in wrti, material, read it to him in the presence of the accused, sign it, and

require the witness to sign it. In case of the death of the witness,
it shall be evidence on the trial.

M SEc. 19. If he considers there is probable ground for the accusa-Commit- ,.. .-

ment; or tion, he shall, in case of a capital crime, commit the accused forbindintg to

appear. trial, and in any other case bind him, with sufficient surety, for his
appearance at the next Court of General Sessions of the Peace and
Jail DeliVery for the county where the offence is alleged to have
been committed; and, if he do not give such surety, shall commit
him for trial. But when the accused is- carried before a justice in
another county than that wherein the warrant was issued, he shall
be held to surety for his appearance, of course.

He shall also bind material witnesses for their appearance, with-
wi"d, out surety, unless he believes the witness will not appear, and that

the loss-of his testimony ought not to be risked; in which case, he
may require surety and may commit the witness if it be not given.

2o% . Such binding of the accused; and of the witnesses shall be byre-
[014, &c.J• cognizance, as provided in section 8.

T M SEC. 20. Each justice of the peace shall deliver every recogni-
To. ,. sauce, examination. and deposition, by himntaken, touching any of-

-55 ~ fence, to the clerk of- -the p"ce of his county ten days before the
next Court of General Sessions, if the court do not sit ooner; and
if so, then at the session of the" court. For this serce, ]e sheall

F~e. receive one dollar from the coity'if- the seriice be rendered ten
2M days before the court.

Names of SEc. 21. He shall indorse on the recognizance the names of the
witnete i." wtlfbe indorsed. 11mate "a witnesses, and the cleri shall imusur spxnas for thekAr.p-
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peartnce on the first day of the court, or otherwise as the attorney
general may direct.

SEc. 22. Every justice shall cause to be arrested, on proper corn- Dultyo ar
plaint, all persons found within his county char.ged with any offence ; rest persn,

and all persons who, -after committing any offence in such county aoalnst.

shall escape out of the same.

SEc. 23. A warrant of arrest, issued by a justice in one county, w
may be executed in any county of the State; and the constable, or where eie-

officer, having it in hand, may command aid as in his own county; cuted.

but he shall, upon request, carry the defendant before some justice
of the county, where he is arrested, to be bailed, if he offer suffi-
cient bail and the offence is bailable; otherwise he shall convey him
from the county in execution of his warrant.

SEC. 24. In criminal cases, bail for the appearance of the accu- 0SBail for ap-

sed, except when taken by the sheriff, or officer to whom process is pearane

directed, and security for th appearance of a witness, shall be given how taken.

by recognizance. Each judge of the Superior Court, and everyjus- By whom.

tiee of the peace shall have authority to take such recognizance;
and when so taken out of court, the recognizance shall be signed by
the recognizors. When a person is committed for want of bail, or commit.
security, the sum required shall be set down on the commitment. "

SEC. 25. A person, so committed, shall be discharged upon giving =. ... ~ H'• " ow dia-

jmufficient bail, or security; and any judge, or justice, may require charged.

such person to be brought before him for that purpose.
SEC. 26. A capital offence shall not be bailable; but the Court Capital

of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery, when in session, ase.

or any judge thereof in vacation, may admit to bail a person accu-
sed of such offence before indictment found, if, upon full inquiry, it When bail
appears that there is good ground to doubt the truth of the accusa- tan. "
tion. On such inquiry, the justice, or officer who committed the ac-
eased, shall be summoned', and care shall be taken to hear the pro-
per witnesses.

SEC. 2 . When a person arrested by virtue of process issued upon 240
an indictment, or presentment, except for a capital crime, and ex- Bail in otl,r

cept process returnable forthwith, offers sufficient bail, it shall be
taken, and the person discharged. The court awarding the process,
or any judge thereof, or the attorney general, may determine the Hw deter.C ruinaed

sum in which bail shall be taken, and set it down on the process;
or if no sum be so determined, the officer issuing the process shall
set down what sum he deems reasonable for bail.

SEc. 28. Bail shall be taken by the sheriff, or officer to whom the -oa
process is directed, by a joint and several bond executed, by the ac- by sheriff.

cused and his bail, to the State, in the sum set down for bail upon
the process, with condition, in substance, that f the accused shall
appear in the court, mentioned in the process, at the place and time
of the return thereof, to answer as expressed therein, and shall -not
depart the court without leave, the said bond shall be void. Bond so
taken, shall be returned with the process, and, if default be made, it
shall be recorded thereon in the same manner as in the case of a
recognizance.
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Sr a4 SEC. 29. Any justice of the peace, or other magistrate authorized
rants, when to issue warrants in criminal cases, may, within the limits of his juri-
beid, diction, issue his warrant to search any house, or place, for property

stolen, or concealed, or for forged, or counterfeited coins, bank bills,
or other writings, or for any instrument, or materials, for making
the same, and in other cases and for persons when such search is
authorized by law, in the manner prescribed by this section and
not otherwise, namely:

o043 The application, or complaint, shall be in writing, siged by the
in writing. complainant and verified by his oath, or affirmation. It shall de-

signate the house, or place, to be searched, and the owner, or occu-
pant thereof (if any), and shall describe the things, or 'persons
sought, as particularly as may be, and shall substantially allege the

offence committed by, or in relation to such person, or thing, or the•
cause for which said search is made, and that the complainant hasprobable cause to suspect, and does suspect that the same is con-

cealed in the house, or place, designated.
.044 The warrant may be directed to any proper officer, or to any other[low direct-

e d. person by name, for service; it shall recite the essential facts al-
leged in the complaint, andmay be made returnable befbre the ma-
gistrate, or justice, issuing it, or before any other magistrate, or
justice, before whom it shall also direct to be brought the person,
or thing, searched for, if found, and the person in whose custody,
or possession, the same may be found, to be dealt with according to
law.

9045 A search warrant shall not authorize the person executing it to
When it
may be axe- search any dwelling-house in the night time, unless the magistrate,
negat or justice, shall be satisfied that it is necessary in order to prevent

the escape, or removal, of the person, or things, to be searched for;
and then the authority shall be expressly given in the warrant.

0w046 SEC. 30. Justices of the peace shall severally have jurisdiction to
offences by try and punish any slave who shall join, or be wilfully present at any
SLE. riot, rout, or unlawful assembly, or who shall commit an assault and

battery on any person, or who shall, without the special permission of
his master, go armed with any dangerous weapon. In every case
of conviction under this section, the justice shall give judgment

Judgment against the master for the costs of the prosecution, and may issue
tor c sts. execution thereon as upon a judgment for debt.

2047 SEC. 31. Any two justices of the peace for the county shall havePower of

two justices jurisdiction to try and punish any slave for the offence of stealing,to try often
- .

z

ees by taking and carrying away any goods, chattels effects, bank note,
SLAVES. money, bill, promissory note, check, order, bond, or written contract

for the payment of money, or delivery of goods, or of receiving, or
concealing, any such stolen property knowing it to be stolen, or
taken by robbery.

Oro4 The justices, on conviction of such slave, shall assess the value ofOrder on

master to the property, so stolen or concealed, unless it shall have been re-
pay costs, stored, and tax the costs; and shall make an order that the master

pay the same, and shall commit the slave until payment, or sale, as
i1577.] provided in chapter 80.
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They shall indorse on any process for the arrest of a slave under 1"9
this section, an order that the constable shall serve a copy of stch astutr.

process on the master as provided in respect to an original sum- [wg6i
monS.

The trial shall not proceed, without the appearance of the master, To be rer.

until the return of the service of such copy is duly verified., fd.

SEc. 32. Justices of the peace shall severally have jurisdiction of Ms
the several offences mentioned in section 4, of chapter 131, being re. &c.i
violations of the Sabbath day; and may proceed therein upon their
own view, or on other competent evidence.

SEC. 83. Upon the death of a justice, or expiration of his term of-
office, and the appointment of another, it shall be the duty of such ecuto.of a

justicenjustice, or his executors, or administrators, to deliver all his dockets repec to
and records, within three months, to his successor in office, if ap- his records.

pointed within that time; and if not, then with one of the nearest
justices of the same county. The neglect of this duty shall be a
misdemeanor punishable by fine of fifty dollars; and the Superior Penalty.
Court may name the justice to whom the delivery shall be made,
and enforce an order for such delivery by fine and imprisonment.

SEc. 84. It is the duty of a justice of the peace, upon request Dm• Duty of jat-
and payment, or tender, of the legal fee, to make and certify, un- tic to iv
der his hand and seal, a true transcript of all the docket entries ' ' '
in any cause before him, or upon any record in his possession, or if
specially required, a full and true copy of all the records, entries, Or full
process and papers in or touching such cause; and such transcript, c

or copy, shall be received in evidence in any court.
Uponlan appeal, a transcript shall be sufficient, unless a full copy On a l

be specially requested. Upon a certiorari, the justice shall make a on ceniora.
full copy of the entire record and proceedings.
If any justice of the peace shall, upon such request and payment, Pe0

or tender, of the lawful fees, refuse or neglect to perform the duty
above required, or shall falsely certify any such transcript, or full
copy, or shall use any fraud, falsehood, or deceit, in making the
same, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined
not exceeding one hundred dollars, and shall be liable to the party
agreved in double damages.

e Superior Court may, in a proper case, supported by affidavit, 2MOrgin|fals

require the production of the original record. ay be re-
SEc. 35. Every justice of the peace shall attend, at the place of t.

election in his hundred, on the day of every general election, or "I*to ,-
• . v wad elec.

special election, from the opening to the closing of the poll, and do-.
shall take care that the peace shall be kept, and that the election
shall not be interrupted, or disturbed.

If any justice shall refuse, or wilfully neglect, to perform this mss
duty, or to obey the lawful commands of the inspector of such elec- Penalty.

tion, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be fined
one hundred dollars.
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT COMMISSION OF CRIMES.

CHAP. 10.

CHAPTER XVI.

PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT COMMISSION OF CRIMES.

SEO. 1. Certain officers conservators of the public peace.
2. Proceedings when complaint is made to magistrate.
3. Magistrate,when to issue warrant.
4. Proceedings on examination before magistrate.
5. Privilege of defendant.
G. Recognizance, when required.
7. Defendant, when to be committed.
8. Discharge of defendant; complainant, when to pay costs.
9. In other cases, costs, how and when paid.

10. Appeal, when allowed.
11. When magistrate may require witnesses to recognize.
12. Proceedings on appeal by district court.
13. Consequence of appellant failing to prosecute appeal.
14. After commitment, defendant may be discharged on giving security.
15. Recognizance to be transmitted to district court.
16. When person may be ordered to recognize without warrant.
17. Armed persons, when required to find sureties.
18. Suit on recognizance.
10. Surety may surrender principal.

Keeping the SEC. 1. The judges of the several courts of record, in vacation as
peace. well as in open court, and all justices of the peace, shall have power

to cause all laws made for the preservation of the public peace, to
be kept, and in the execution of that power, may require persons
to give security to keep the peace, or for their good behavior, or
both, in the manner provided in this chapter.

When sure. SEC. 2. Whenever complaint shall be made to any such magis-
ties may ba+ e , thtay oa
required.1 trate, that any person has threatened to commit an offence against
wen. 181;* the person or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the

2 complainant, and any witness who may be produced on oath, and
reduce such complaint to writing, and cause the same to be sub-
scribed by the-complainant.

warrant to SEC. 3. If, upon examination, it shall appear that there is justissue. cause to fear that such offence may be committed, the magistrate
shall issue a warrant under his band, reciting the substance of the
complaint, and requiring the officer to whom it may be directed,
forthwith to apprehend the person complained of; and bring him
before such magistrate, or some other magistrate or court having
jurisdiction of the cause.

Examination SEC. 4. The magistrate before whom any person is brought upon
charge of having made threats as aforesaid, shall, as soon as may
be, examine the complainant, and the witnesses to support the pros-
ecution, on oath, in the presence of the party charged, in relation
to any matters connected with such charge, which may be deemed
pertinent.

rrivilegse of SEc. 5. After the testimony to support the prosecution, the wit-
defendant. nesses for the prisoner, if he have any, shall be sworn and exam-

ined, and he may be assisted by counsel in such examination, and
also in the cross-examination of the witnesses in support of the
prosecution.

nee i SEC. 6. If, upon examination, it shall appear that there is just
required, cause to fear that any such offence will be committed by the party
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PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT COMMISSION OF CRIMES.

complained of, he shall be required to enter into recognizance with CHAP. 16.
sufficient sureties, in such sum as the magistrate shall direct, to keep
the peace towards all the people of this territory, and especially
towards the person requiring such 'security, for such term as the
magistrate shall order, not exceeding six months; but he shall not
be ordered to recognize for his appearance at the district court,
unless he is charged with some offence for which he ought to be
hold to answer at said court.

SEC. 7. If the person so ordered to recognize, shall refuse or ne' When to be
glect to comply with such order, the magistrate shall commit him 2
to the county jail during the period for which he was required to
give security, or until he shall so recognize, stating in the warrant
the cause of commitment, with the sum and time for which security
was required.

SEc. 8. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is complainant
just cause to fear that any such offence will be committed by the csto pay
party complained of, he shall be forthwith discharged; and if the
magistrate shall deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous or mali-
cious, he shall order the complainant to pay the costs of prosecution,
who shall thereupon be answerable to the magistrate and the officer
for their fees, as for his own debt.

SEC. 9. When no order respecting the costs is made by the ma- costs.
gistrate, they shall be allowed and paid in the same manner as costs
before justices in criminal prosecutions ; but in all cases where a
person is required to give security for the peace, or for his good be-
havior, the magistrate may further order the costs of prosecution,
or any part thereof, to be paid by such person, who shall stand
committed until such costs are paid, or he is otherwise legally dis-
charged.

SEC. 10. Any person aggrieved by the order of any justice of the Appeal.
peace, requiring him to recognize as aforesaid, may, within ten
days after the decision of the justice, on giving the security re-
quired, appeal to the district court, next to be holden in the same
county, or that county to which said county is attached for judicial
purposes.

SEC. 11. The magistrate, from whose order an appeal is to be Witnesses
when to re-taken, shall require such witnesses as he may deem necessary to cognize.

support the complaint, to recognize for their appearance at the
court to which appeal is made.

SEC. 12. The court before which such appeal is prosecuted, may Power of ap-
affirm the order of the justice, or discharge the appellant, or may ate court
require the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with suffi-
cient sureties, in such sum and for such time as the court shall
think proper, and may also make such order in relation to the costs
of prosecution, as it may deem just and reasonable.

SEC. 13. If any party appealing, shall fail to prosecute his appeal, Failing to
his recognizance shall remain in full force and effect, as to any appeal.
breach of the condition, without an affirmation of the judgment or
order of the magistrate, and shall also stand as security for any cost
which shall be ordered by the court appealed to, to be paid by the
appellant.

SEC. 14. Any person committed for notfinding sureties, or refus. Discharge of
ing to recognise as required by the court or magistrate, may be dis- m ico
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OmArP. 17. charged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such'secu-
rity as was required.

Recognizan- SEC. 15. Every recognizance taken in pursuance of the fore-
be trans going provisions, shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the dis-mited. trict court for the county, on or before the first day of the next

term, and shall be there filed of recdrd by the clerk.
Order to re- SEC. 16. Any person, who shall, in the presence of any magis-
u wain trate mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any

edurt of record, make an affray, or threaten to kill, or beat another,
or to commit any violence or outrage against his person or prop-
erty, and every person, who, in the presence of such court or ma-
gistrate, shall contend with hot and angry words, to the disturbance
of the peace, may be ordered, without process or any other proof,
to recognize for keeping the peace, and being of good behavior for
a term not exceeding six months, and in case of a refusal, may'be
committed as before directed.

Armed per- SEC. 17. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword,song, whenandngru
reqired to pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without reasonable
and sureties. cause to fear an assault, injury, or other violence to his person, or to

his family or property, he may, on complaint of any other person,
having reasonable cause to fear an injury, or breach of the peace,
be required to find sureties for keeping the peace for a term not
exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as befdre pro-
vided.

Suit on re- SEc. 18. Whenever on a suit brought on any such recognizance,cognizance. the penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may re-
mit such portion of the penalty on the petition of any defendant,
as the circumstances of the case shall render just and reasonable.

Surety may SEC. 19. Any sturety in a recognizance to keep the peace, orsurrender
Principal, for good behavior, or both, shall have the same authority and right

to take and surrender his principal, as if he had been bail for him
in a civil case, and upon such surrender, shall be discharged and
exempted from all liability for any act of the principal, subsequent
to such surrender, which would be a breach of the condition of the
recognizance; and the person so surrendered, may recognize anew
with sufficient sureties, before any justice of the peace for the resi-
due of the term, and thereupon shall be discharged.

CHAPTER XVII.
ARRESTS.

SEC. 1. Arrest defined.
2. Arrest, how and by whom made.
3. Every person must aid omcer in making arrest, if required.
4. Arrest for felony and misdemeanor, when may be made.

5. As to what constitutes arrest. ,
G. Officer may pursue fugitive into other counties.
.. When an officer or private person may arrest without warrant.
S. Arrest, how made in such case.
9. Escape and capture of prisoner.

Arrest. SEc. 1. Arrest is the taking a person into custody, that he may
be held to answer for a public offence.

220 ARRESTS.
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4AWS OF NEW MEXICO.

Chalenges. SEC. 9. That in the trial of all causes under the provisions
of this act, .each party s'hall have the right to challenge per-
emptorily three jurors and no more.

Panel how SEc. 10. When, from any cause whatever, the panel shall
completed. not be completed, or the jurors are not present, it shall be the

duty of the sheriff, by order of the court, to complete said
panel by summoning such members.

Stec. 11. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in force from and
after its passage.

[Translation.]'

An Act prohibiting the carrying of Weapons, concealed or other-
wise.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico:

Carrying wea-
pons prohibit.
ed.

First conviction
fine.

Second convic-
tion. imprison.

ment.

SECTION 1. That, from and after the passage of this act, it shall
be unlawful for any person to carry concealed weapons on their
persons, of any class of pistols whatever, bowie knife (cuchillo
de cinto), Arkansas toothpick, Spanish dagger, sluig-shot, or
any other deadly weapon, of whatever class or description they
may be, no matter by what name they may be known or called,
under the penalties and punishment which shall hereinafter be
described.

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted: That if any person shall car-
ry about his person, either concealed or otherwise, any deadly
weapon of the class and description mentioned in the preceding
section, the person or persons who shall so offend, on conviction,
which shall be by indictment in the district court, shall be
fined in any sum not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one
hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court trying the cause,
on the first conviction under this act; and for the second con-
viction, the party convicted shall be imprisoned in the county
jail for a, term of not less than three months, nor for more
than one year, also at the discretion of. the court. trying the
cause.
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LEYES TE NUEVO MAJImco

son dispuestos Antes. En los coildados de San Miguel, Rio
Arriba, y Bernalillo, el primer lbnes de Marzo y Setiembre, y
continuard una semana si los negocios no estin dispuestos
Antes. En los condados de Santa Ana, Socorro, y Dolla Ana,
el primer lines de Mayo, Setiembre y Noviembre, y continuari
una semana si los-negocios no estin dispuestos intes.

SEC. 9. Que en el juicio de todas las causas bajo las pro- neene.
visiones de este acto, cada una de las pdrtes tendrdn derecho
de desechar perentoriamente tres jurados y no mas.

,SEc. 10. Cuando, por cualquiera causa que sea, un jurado Lists,Como se
no esti completo, 6 no estin presentes, serd el deber del algua- complets.

oil mayor, por 6rden de la corte, de lenar dicho jurado citando
tales miembros.

Sao. 11. Que todas las leyes, 6 partes de leyes, en conflicto
[con esto,] son por este alirogadas, y este acto tendri efecto
desde y despues de su pasaje.

Aprobado Febrero 2 de 1860.

Un Acto prohibiendo el porte de Armas ocultas d de otra
manera.

Decr6tese por la Asamblea Legislativa del Territorio de
Nuevo M6jico:

SEccIoN 1.. Que desde y despues del pasaje de este acto no Porte de armas
seri legal para quo ninguna persona porte armas sobre sus per- prohibido.

sonas, ninguna pistola de cualesquiera clase que sea, ni bowie
knife (cachillo de cinto) Arkansas toothpick, daga espalola,
huracana, 6 cualesquiera otra arma mortifera de cualesquiera
clase 6 descripcion que sea, no importa el nombre que tuviere
con que fuere conocida 6 lamada, bajo las penas y castigos
que sean en este acto despues descritas.

Smc. 2. Decr6tese ademas: Que si cualesquiera persona Primera con.
portare sobre su'persona, ya sea oculta 6 de otra manera, cual- viccion, multa.

esquiera arms mortifera de la clase y descripcion mencionada
en la seccion anterior, la persona 6 personas que asi ofendan,
sobre conviccion, la cual seri por quorella legal en la corte de
distrito, ser multada en cualesquiera suma que no baje de
cincuenta pesos, ni pasede ocien pesos, i la discrecion de l. corte
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LAWS OF NEW MEXICO.

Penalty fordis- SEC. 3. Be it furthr enacted: That if any person shall dis-
chargin o
drawing wea. charge or draw any deadly weapon, of the class or description
pons. set forth in the first section of this act, in any baile or fandango,

or in any other public assembly whatever, the person who shall
so offend, on conviction thereof, which shall be by indictment
in the district court, shall be fined in any sum not less than one
hundred dollars, nor more than three hundred, at the discre-
tion of the court trying the cause, or imprisoned in the county
jail for a term not less than three months nor more than one
year.

Penalty for et- SEC. 4. Be it further enacted: That if any person in any

lin asasem- baile or fandango, or in any public assembly of whatever class
blies. or description it may be, shall fire off or discharge any firearm

of the class mentioned in the first section of this act, or shall
out or wound any person with any description of deadly weapon
mentioned in the first section of this act, in any baile or fan-

dango, or in any other public asrembly, and any death shall re-
Sase d eea sult from said cut or wound so given, the person who shall so

murder wound or cut, on conviction, shall be considered guilty of mur-
der in the first degree, and shall suffer the penalty of death in
the said first degree.

Dutyofsheriffs SEc. 5. Bc it further enacted: That it shall be the duty of
trr natables the sheriffs, their deputies, or constables, to arrest and take all

persons who shall be found with deadly weapons of the class
and description mentioned in the first section of this act, and
present them to some justice of the peace, or other authority,
to be examined ; and it shall also be the duty of the judges of
the district courts to cause, at the first term to be held in each

Sheriffs and county, the shoriffs and their deputies to take an oath that they
constables to
take oath. will truly and faithfully comply with the provisions of this act,

and that they will arrest at all times every person who shall
violate any of the provisions of this act.

Officers excus. SEc. 6. Be it further enacted: That none of the provisions of
ed.

this act shal1l be applied to the sheriffs, their deputies, or consta-
bles, in tie exoention of any process of the courts, or to con-
ductors of' the mail, or to persons when actually on trips from

Travellers ex- one town to another in this Territory; provided, that nothing
cused.

in this jLCt shall be so construed as to permit the conductors of
mails, or travellers, to carry any deadly weapons, as mentioned
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que conozca la causa en la primera conviccion bajo esta ly;
y por la segunda conviocion, la parte convicta serd encarcelada
onla cdroel del condado por un tbrmino quo no baje do tres c enan-
meses ni pase do un ario, tambien 6 la discrecion de la corte celarmiento.

que conozca en la causa.
SEc. 3. Decr6tese ademas : Que si cualesquiera persona Disparando

disparare 6 sacare cualquier arma mortifera, de la clase 6 de- armas, pena de.

scripcion citada en la primera seccion de este acto, e cuales-
quiera baile 6 fandango, 6 en cualesquiera otra reunion p6.blica,
de la clase que sea, la persona que asi ofenda, sobre conviccion
de lo mismo, la causa seri por querella legal en la corte de
distrito, seri multada en una suma quo no bajo de cien pesos,
ni pase do trescientos, i la discrecion de la corto que conozca
en la causa, 6 seri encarcelada en la circel del condado por
un t6rmino que no bajo do tres moses, ni pase do un alio.

SEC. 4. Decrtese ademias: Que si cualesquiera persona on Hiriendo en re-
algun baile 6 fandango, 6 en otra concurrencia pfiblica do la "a o 1-
clase y descripcion quo sea, disparare 6 descargare alguna
arma de fuego de la clase mencionada en la seccion primera de
este acto, 6 que cortare 6 hiriore 'a alguna persona con cuales-
quiera descripcion do armas mortiferas mencionadas en la
primera soecion de este acto, en alguti baile 6 fandango, ft otra
concurrencia p6blica, y resultare alguna muerte do la tal heri-
da 6 cortada asi dada, la persona quo asi hiriore 6 cortare, sobre
conviecion, seri considerada culpada do muerte en el primer Muerte en pri-

mer grado.
grado, y sufrird la pena do muerte en dicho primer grado.

SSc. 5. Decrktese ademas: Quo seri el deber de los algua- Deberes de los
ciles mayores, sus diputados, 6 condostables, de arrestar' y si8gaees, y

ofensores de
tomar toda persona que sea hallada con armas mortiferas, do dar fianzas.
la clase y desci'ipcion mencionadas on la primera seccion de
este acto, y presentar last aligun juez de paz, 6 otra autoridad,
para su examinacion; y tambien serd el deber de los jueces do
distrito de causar, en la primera corte que sea tenida en cada
condado, quo los alguaciles mayotes y sus diputados presten
juramento que ellos bien y fielmente cumplirin con las provi-
siincs de este acto, y arrestarin en todo tiempo 6 todas las per-
sonas quo violaren cualesquiera do las provisiones de este acto.

SEc. 6. Decrstese ademas: Que ninguno de los provisos do Visjeros,&a.,
este acto seri.n aplicables al alguacil mayor, sus diputados, 6 eSCeptundos.

7
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in the first section of this act, ontheir persois, after they shall
have arrived at the town or settlement.

JUdges to give SEc. 7. Be it further enacted: That it shall be the dirty of
co the several judges of the district court to give this act specially

in their charges to the grand juries at dach term of the court;
and further, it shall be the duty of the grand juries, at each
term of the court, to make a ,special report whether there has
been any violation of the provisions of this act in their coun-
ties since the last term of the court.

Repeang SEC. 8. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict with this.
cane, act are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in force and take

effect from and -after its passage.
.To be pubsh- SEC. 9. That the Secretary of the Territory of New Mexico
ed. be required to have this law published in the Santa F6 Gazette,

as soon as possible, for six successive weeks, for the information
of the people.

[Translation.]

An Act regulating Mercantile Copartnerships.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico:

who mar . SECION 1. That any two or more persons in this Territory
ter into. may, and when they shall think proper, .bind themselves mu-

tually, for a certain time and under certain conditions, to do
and follow at the same time various negotiations on their own
common account and risk, or at that of each one of the part-
nets respectively, as well in the losses as in the profits that
may arise from said copartnership.

Good faith to SEc. 2. The copartners or associates shall act in good faith,
e observed. placing punctually in the concern the capital or services as

stipulated, under the penalty of indemnifying the, others for
the damages which may arise..

l what SEc. 3. The contract of copartnership should be made be-
ocnain and fore any court of record, or the clerk thereof, of the severalbefore whom y.f

made. counties by means of an indenture, authorized by any court
of recozt or the clerk thereof, which shall contain the chris-
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Challenges. 

Panel how 
completed, 

LAWS OF NEW MEXICO, 

SEO. 9. That in the trial.of all causes under the provisions 
of this act, .. each party shall have the right to challenge per
emptorily three jurors and no more. 

SEo. 10. When, from any cause whatever, the pa�el shall 
not be completed, or the jurors are not present, it shall be the 
duty of. the sheriff, by. or�er of the court, to complete said 
panel by summoning such members. 

S.sc. 11. T�at all laws or parts of laws in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in "force from and 
after its passage. 

[Translation.]· 

An Act prohibiting the carrying of Weapons, concealed or other
wise. 

· Be it enacted by the Legislative .Assembly of the 'rerritory
of New Mexico: 

SECTION. 1. That_, from_ and after the passage of this act, it shall. Carrying wea-
�g�a prohibit- be unlawful for any person to carry concealed weapons on their

persons, of any class of pistols whatever, bowie knife ( cuchillo 
de cinto), Arkansas toothpick, Spanish dagger, slurlg-shot, or 
any otI1er deadly weapon, of whatever class or description they 
may be, no matter by what name they may be known or called, 
under the penalties and punishment which shall hereinafter b.e 
described. 

Firatconvlction SEC. 2. Be it further enacted: That if any person shall car-
fine, ry about his person; either co,ncealed or otherwise, any deadly 

weapon of the class and description mentioned in the pre.ceding 
section,. the person or persons who shall so offend, on conviction, 
which shall be by indictment in the district court, shall be 
fined in any sum not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one 
hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court trying the· cause, 
on the first conviction under this act; and for the second con-

Second convlc• viction, the party convicted shall be imprisoned in the county 
tion, Imprison• • .1 fi , t l I · h I fi ment. Jal or a. term ot no ess t 1an t ree mont 1s, nor or more 

than one year, also at the discretion of. the court trying tl1e
cause. 
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LEYES DE NUEVO .JIIEJICO, 

son dispuestos .,ntes. En los coJidados de San Miguel, Rio 
Arriba, y Bernalillo, el primet lunes de Marzo y Setiembre, y
continuara una semana. si Ios negocios no estan dispuestos 
antes. En Ios condados de Santa Ana, Socorro, y Doil.a Ana, 
el primer lunes de Mayo, Setiembre )' Noviembre, y continuara. 
una. semana. si los,negocios no esta.n dispuestos antes . 

. SEo. 9. Que en el juicio de toda.s las causas bajo las pro- Reeuaas. 
visiones de este aoto, ca.da una de las partes tendran dereeho · 
de desechar perentoriamente tres jurados y no mas • 

95 

. SEc. 10. Cuando, por cualquiera causa que sea, un jurado Llata,como se
no esta. completo, 6 no estan presentes, sera el deber del algua- completa.
cil mayor, por 6rden de la. corte, de llenar dicho jurado citando 
tales roiembros. 

l?Ec. 11. Que todas las leyes, 6 partes de leyes, en conflicto 
[ con esto,] son por este alirogadas, y este acto tendra. efecto 
desdu y despues de su pasaje. 

Aprobado Febrero 2 de 1860.

Un Acto proltibiendo ·el porte de Arn1:as ocultas o de otra 
manera. 

Decretese por la Asamblea. Legislativa del Territorio de 
Nuevo Mejico: 

SECOION 1•. Que desdt, y despues del pasaje de este acto no Porte de armas 
sera legal para que ninguna persona porte armas 'sobre sus per- prohibldo.

sonas, ninguna pistola de cualesquier.a clase que sea, ni bowie 
'knife ( cachillo de cinto) Arka�sas toothpfok, daga espaiiola, 
huracana, 6 cnalesquie1·a otra. arma. mortifera de cualesquiera. 
clase 6 descripcion que sea, no importa el nombre que tuviere 
con que fuere conocida 6 11:imada, bajo Jag penas y castigos 
que sean en este acto dcspues descritas. 

SEO. 2. · Decretese ademas: Que si cualesquiera persona Primera con,

b · l d l vlcclon, multa.portare so re su persona, ya sea ocu ta ·o · e otra manera, cua -
esquiera. arma, mortifera. de la clase y descripcion mencionada 
en la seccion anterior, la persona 6 personas que asi ofewdan, 
sobre conviccion, la cual sera. por querella legal en la cort.e de 
distrito, sera multada en cualesquiera suma que no baje de 
cincuenta pesos, ni pase ·de -cien pesos, a la discrecion de fo ,�orte 
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Penalty for dis
chargfn� or 
drawing we a• 
pons, 

LAWS OF NEW lllEXICO. 

SEc; 3. De it further enacted: That if any person s]iall dis
charge or draw any deadly weapon, of the class or description 
set forth in the first section of this act, in any baile or fandango, 
or in any other public assembly whatever, the perso::i who shall 
so offend, on conviction thereof, which shall be by indictment 
in the district court, shall be fined in any sum not less than one 
hundred d'ollars, nor more than three hundred, · at the discre
tion of the com;t trying the cause, or impl'isoncd in the county 
jail for a term not less than three months nor more than one 
year. 

Penalty for cut- SEC. 4. Be it further enacted: 'l'hat if any person in any 
f�i;fi�

r
a:���

d- baile or fandango, or in any public assembly of whatev.er class
blie s. or description it may be, shall fire off or discharge any firearm

of the class mentioned in the first section of this act, or shall 
cut or wound any person with any description of deadly weapon 
mentioned in the first section of this act, in any baile or fan
dango, or in any other public asimmbly, and any death ::ihall re-

��\8:���:e
aJh, sult from said cut or wound so given, the person who shall so

murder wound or cut, on conviction, shall be considered guilty of mur
der in the first degree, and shall suffer the penalty of death in 
the said first degree. 

Dntyofsherif!'d SEc. 5. Be it further enacted: That it shall be the duty of 
and constables

to arrest. the sheriffa, their deputies, or constables, to arrest and take all 
persons who shall be found with deadly weapons of tI1e class 
and description mentioned in the first section of this act, and 
present them to some justice of the peace, or other authority, 
to be examined ; a.nd it shall also be the duty of the judges of 
the distl'ict courts to cause, at the first term to be lwld in each 

Sheriff� anil county, the thcl'iff."i and their deputies to take an oath that theyconstables to 
tnke onth, will tmly and faithfully comply with the provisions of this act, 

Officers excus
ed. 

nn<l thnt they will arrest nt all times eve1·y person who shall 
violate any of the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted: That none of the provisions of
this act shall be applied to the shcriff.<i, thcit· deputies, or consta
bles, in the execution of any process of the courts, or to con
dtwtors or the mail, or to persons when actually on trips from 

Travellers ex- one town to anoth<lr in this Territory; provided, that nothingcuse d, 
in tliis 1Lct shnll uc so construed as to permit the conductors of 
mails, 01.·· travellers, to carry any deadly weapons, as men tioncd 
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que conor.;ca la causa en la primera conviccion bajo esta ley ; 
. y por la segunda conviccion, la parte convicta sera encarcelada 
en la carcel del condado por 1m termino que no baje de tres 
meses ni pase de un aiio, tambien a. la discrecion de la corte
que conozca en la causa. 

·· 

SEo. 3. Decretese adema� : Que si cualesquiera persona 
disparare 6 sacare cualquier arma mortifem, de la 'Clase 6 de
scripcion citada en la primera seccion de cste acto, en cuales
quiera baile 6 fandango, 6 en cualesquiera otra reunion publica, 
de la clase que sea, la persona que asi ofenda, sobre conviccion 
de lo mismo, la causa sera por querclla legal en la corte de 
distrito, sera. multada en una suma que no baje de cien pesos, 
ni pase de trescientos, a. la discrecion de la corte que conozca 
en la causa, 6 sera. encnrcelada en la ca.reel del condado por 
un termino que no baje de tres meses, ni pase de un aiio. 

SEC. 4. Decretese adeinas: Que si cualesquiera persoi1a en 
algun baile 6 fandango, 6 en otra concurrencia publica de la 
clase y descripcion que sea, disparare 6 descargare alguna 
arm a de f uego de la clase mencionada en la seccion prim era de 
este acto, 6 que cortare 6 hiricre a alguna persona COil cuales
qniera descripcion de armas mortiferas mencionada:s en la 
primera seccion de este acto, en algun baile 6 fandango, u otra 
concurrencia publica, y resultare alguna muerte de la tal heri
da 6 cort{tda asi dada, la persona quo asi hiriere 6 cortare, sobre 
conviecion, sera. co�siderada culpada de muerte en el primer 
grado, y sufrira. la pena de muerte en dicho primer grado. 

SF.Jc. 5. Decretese adcmas : Quo sera el deber de los algua
ciles mayores, sus diputados, 6 condostables, de arrestar· y 
tomar toda persona que sea hallada con armas mortiferas, de 
la clase y desci-ipcion mencionadas en la primera seccion de 
este acto, y prescntar lasa. algun juez de paz, u otra autoridad, 
para su examinacion ; y tambien sera el douer de los jueces de 
distrito de causar, en la primera corte que sea te11ida en cada 
condado, que los alguaciles mayotos y sus diputados presten 
jummento que ellos bien y fielment� cumpliran con las provi
si�acs de este acto, y arrestarfo en tou.u tiempo a todas las por
sonas que viol.aren· cualesquiera de las provisiones de cste acto. 

SEC, 6. Decrctese ademas : Qne ningnno de los provisos de 
este acto ser(in aplicables al algnacil mayor, sus diputados, 6 

7 

97 

Segunda con
viccion, encar
celarmiento. 

Disparando 
armas, pena de. 

Hiriendo en re
uniones publi· 
cas, pena de, 

Muerte en pri· 
mer grado. 

Deberes de los 
Blguaciles, y 
ofeosores de 
dar fiaozas. 

Viajeros, &a., 
eeceptuados. 
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i�jhe fir .st section of this act, on·theii: persons, after they shall 
have arrived at the· town or settlement. 

Judps to give SEC. 7. Be it further enacted : That it shall be ·the· dutr of 
= � the several judges of the �strict court to give this a�t speuiaily 

in their charge� to the grand jlU'ies at each term of  the court; 
and fQ.rther, it shall be th� duty of the grand· juries, at each 
term of the court, ·to make· a . special report whether there. has 
been a�y 'violation of the pr_ovisions of this act in their coun
ties since the last term· of the court. 

Repealing clause, 
SEC. 8. That all laws or parts of laws in conflici with this . 

act are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in  force and take 
effect from and 'after· its passage. 

.To be publish· SEc. 9. · That the Secretary of the Territory of New '1d:exico
eel, ·· 

be required to have this law published in the Santa Fe Gazette, 
as soon as possible, for six success�ve weeks, for the inform_ation 
of the people. 

Whomllrfeiiter into, 

Good faith to 
be obaerTed, 

·.Ajrticles what to contain andbetore whom made. 

[Translation.] 

· An Act regulaJ.i1tg Mercantile Coparlnerships •

. Be· it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of. the Territ9ry 
of New Mexico : 

SECTION 1. · That any two or more-persons in this Territory 
may, and when they shall think proper, bind themselves mu
tually, for a certain time ·and under certaiD: conditions, to do 
and follow at the same time various negotiations. on their own 
common account and risk, or at that .of each one ofthe part
ners respectively, as well in the losses as in the profits that 
may arise from said copartnership. 

· SEc. 2 .. The copartners or associates,shall act in good faith,
placing punctually in  the concern the capital · or services as 
stipulated, under the penalty of indemnifying the. others for· 
the damages which may arise .. 

SEC. 3. The contract of copartnership should be made be
fore any court of record, or the clerk· thereof, of the several 
counties by means of an indenture, authorized by any court 
of reco:ttl or the clerk thereof, which shall contain the chris-
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DiviAion 8.--Cimes and Offeiices igalhat thePublic Justice.

an accessory after the fact, and being convicted thereof,-shall be
punished by imprisonment and labor in the penitentiary for'any
tinle not less than one year nor more than four years.

NINTH DIVISION.

OFFENCES AGAINST THE PUBLIC PEACE AND TRANQUILITY.

SECTION. SECTION.
4399. Unlawful assemblies. 4407. Libel.
4400. Riot. 4408. Printer, witness.
4401. Affrays. 4409. Truth proved.
4402. Duelling, challenging. 4410. Forcible entry.
4403. Seconds. 4411. Forcible detainer.
4404. Duelling, fighting. 4412. Punishment.
4405. Officers not preventing. 4413. Carrying deadly weapons.
4406. Chargmg the "coward." 4414. Other offences.

Unawfe1 as- § 4399. SEC. I. If two or more persons assemble for the pur-
pose of disturbing the public peace, or committing any unlawful
act, and do not disperse upon being commanded to do so by a
Judge, Justice, Sheriff, Constable, Coroner, or other peace officer,
suh persons so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
oneonviction, shall be punished by fine or imprisonment in the
common jail, or both, at the discretion of the court.

Riot. §4400. SEC. II. If any two or more persons, either with or
without a common cause of quarrel, do an unlawful act of vio-

.1ence, or any other act in a violent and tumultuous manner, such
persons so offending shall be guilty of a riot, and, on conviction,
shall be punished by fine or imprisonment in the common jail,
or both, at the discretion of the court; but if the circumstances
attending the riot shall be of an atrocious or aggravated nature,
the offenders may be imprisoned at labor in the penitentiary for
any time not less than one year nor longer than three years.

"ays. §4401. SEc. III. An affray is the fighting of two or more
persons in some public place, to the terror of the citizens and dis-
turbance of the public tranquility. Persons so offending shall
be indicted, and, on conviction, shall be punished by fine or im-
prisonment in the common jail, or both, at the discretion of the
court; and it shall be considered a great aggravation of this
offence, if any contempt or disdbedience of the Magistrate, or
other peace officer commanding the peace, shall be proved.

Dueling. § 4402. SEc. IV. If any person shall deliberately challenge,
by wofd or writing, the person of another, to fight with sword,

856 PT. 4.-TIT. 1.-PENAL CODE.
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PT. 4.-TIT.J1.-PENAL CoDE.

Division 9.--Offence igaidtithe Public Peae'and Tranquility.

pistol, or-other deadly weapon, or if any person, so challenged,
shall accept the said challenge, in either case, such person so giv-
ing, or sending, or accepting any such challenge shall, on convic-
tion, be punished by a fine not less than five hundred dollars,
and be imprisoned in the common jair of the county for any time
not exceeding six months. Or, if the jury should so recommend,
such person shall, in addition to the fine herein imposed, be
punished by imprisonment ail labor in the penitentiary for any
time not less than one year, nor longer than two years.

(4403. SEa. V. If any person shall, knowingly and willfuly ,-14
carry and deliver any written or printed challenge, or verbally -
deliver any message or challenge to another, to fight with sword,

pistol, or other deadly weapon, or shall consent to be a second
in any such duel or combat, such person so offending shall, on
conviction, be punished in the same manner as is prescribed in
the preceding section.

§4404. SEC. VI. If any person shall be engaged in the act of e gt-
fighting a duel with sword, pistol, or other deadly weapon, eitherm-or.
as principal or second, such person shall be guilty of a high mis-
demeanor, and, on conviction, shall be punished by imprison-
ment and labor in the penitentiary for any time not less than four
years, nor longer than eight years; Provided, neverthees, that Ideath en-
if death should ensne from such duel, then all the parties, bothenes.
principals and seconds, shall be guilty of murder, and suffer the
punishmedt of death.

§4405. SEo. VII. If any Justice, or other public officer bound 0
to preserve the public peace, shall have knowledge of an inten-P treent.
tion in any person or persons to fight with any deadly weapon,
and shall not use and exert his official authority to arrest the
parties, and prevent the duel, by binding over the parties con-
cerned to keep the peace towards each other, such Judge, Jus-
tice, or other peace officer so offending shall, on conviction, be
dismissed from office.

§4406. SEC. VIII. If any person or persons shall, in any*Pr*clalmin

newspaper, or handbill, written or printed, publish or proclaim e, inprint.

any other person or persons as a coward or cowards, or use any
other opprobious and abfisive language for not accepting a chal-
lenge, or fighting a duel, such person or persons so offending
shall, on conviction, be punished by a fine not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the common jail of the
county not exceeding sixty days, at the discretion of the court.
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Division 9.-Offenets against the Public Peace and Tranquility.

L 4407. SEC. IX. A libel is a malicious defamation, expressed
either by printing, or writing, or signs, pictures or the like, tend-
ing to blaoken the memory of one who is dead, or the honesty,
virtue, integrity, or reputation of one who is alive, and thereby
expose him or her to public hatred, contempt, or ridicule. Every
person convicted of this offence, shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, and by imprisonment in the-
common jail of the county for any time not exceeding one year,.
at the discretion of the court.

Printer, a 4408. SEc. X. In all prosecutions under the two preceding
witness

sections of this division, the printer or publisher of a newspa-

per, handbill, or other publication containing thQ offensive or
criminal matter, shall be a competent witness; and if such prin-

nfsing to ter. or publisher shall refuse to testify in the cause, or to give up
testify. the real name of the author or person authorizing and causing

the publication, so that he may be indicted, then such printer
or publisher shall be deemed and considered the author himself,
and be indicted and punished as such; and may, moreover, be
punished for a contempt of the court, as any other witness refus-
ing to testify.

nhe truth in §4409. SEc. XI. In all cases of indictment for a libel, or for
e c slander, the person prosecuted shall be allowed to give the truth

in evidence.
Forcible en- § 4410. SEC. XII. Forcible entry is the violently taking pos-

session of lands and tenements with menaces, force, and arms,
and without authority of law.

Forcible de- § 4411. SEC. XIII. Forcible detainer is the violently keepingtainer. possession of lands and tenements with menaces, force, and arms,
and without authority of law.

Punishment § 4412. SEC. XIV. Any person who shall be guilty of a forci-
of forcible
etry or ble entry, or a forcible detainer, or both, may be indicted, and,detainer.

on conviction, shall be punished by fine or imprisonment in the
common jail of the county, or both, at the discretion of the
court; and the court before whom the conviction takes place,
shall cause restitution of possession of the premises to be made

U ls- to the party aggrieved; Provided, always, that if the party for-years poa-
sesion. cibly detaining lands and tenements or those under whom he

claims, shall have been in peaceable possession of the same for
the space of three years or more, immediately preceding the
filing of the complaint, such person or party shall not be subject
to the penalties of this section, nor shall restitution of possession

858
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Dhision 9.-Offences against the Public Peace and Tranquility.

be made; Andprovided, also, that the only questions to be subTes oex-

mitted to and determined by the jury in trials for forcible entry,
or forcible detainer, shall be the possession and the force, with-
out regard to the merits of the title on either side.

§ 4413. SEc. XV. Any person having or carrying about his ygd,

person, unless in an open manner and fully exposed to view, any mdey wea-

pistol, (except horseman's pistols,) dirk, sword in a cane, spear,
bowie-knife, or any other kind of knives, manufactured and sold
for the purpose of offence and defence, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and, on conviction, shall be punished by fine or im-
prisonment, or both, at the discretion of the court.

§4414. SEC. XVI. All other offences against the public peace, Otherofen-

not provided for in this Code, shall be prosecuted and indictedlic peace.

as heretofore, and the punishment, in every case, shall be by fine
or imprisonment in the common jail of the county, or both, at
the discretion of the court.

TENTH DIVISION.

OFFENCES AGAINST THE PUBLIC MORALITY, HEALTH, POLICE'AND
DECENCY.

SECTION.

4415. Bigamy.
4416. Punishment on married person.
4417. On unmarried person.
4418. Incest.
4419. Adultery.
4420. Lewdness.
4421. Lewd houses.
4422. Disorderly houses.
4423. Gaming houses.
4424. Gaming tables.
4425. Gambling.
4426. Gaming with minors.
4427. Gaming with clerks and bank offr's.
4428. Players-witnesses.
4429. Judge's charge.
4430. Suspected houses.
4431. Unwholesome provisions.
4432. Unwholesome bread, c.
4433. Spreading small pox.
4434. Violating quarantine.

SECTIO.N.
4435. Vagrants.
4436. Common rogues.
4437. Nuisances.
4438. Disinterring bodies.
4439. Bastardy.
4440. Retailing without license.
4441. Illegal marrying.
4442. Illegal voting.
4443. Buying or selling votes.
4444. Minor voting.
4445. Adultery with negro.
4446. Whipping wife.
4447. IPterfering with religious worship.
4448, Retailing near church.
4449. Working slaves on Sabbath.
4450. Running freight trains on Sunday.
4451. Violating Sabbath.
1452. Fines from Sabbath-breakers.
4453. Bonds in case of vagrancy.
4454. Att'y or Soir-duty in such case.

§ 4415. §Ec. 1. Polygamy, or bigamy, shall consist in know- Polygamy
ingly having a plurality of husbands, or wivds, at the same time. and bigamy.

859
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248 er(mcs.--c(rni(a[ vrocebure.
Acts of as- 192. In all cases where a remedy is provided, or duty enjoined, or anything directed
sembly to be to be done by any act or acts of assembly of this commonwealth, the directions of thestrctly pur- ...

ued. said acts shall be strictly pursued; and no penalty shall be inflicted, or anything done

agreeably to the provisions of the common law in such cases, further than shall be neces-
sary for carrying such act or acts into effect.(a)

leaningof 193. Wherever anything is forbidden or directed by the provisions of this code, by
general using the general terms, any one, any person, the person, every person and such person,terms*. or the relative pronoun he, referring to such general term, the same prohibition or di-

rection, if the contrary be not expressed, is extended to more persons than one, and to
females as well as males doing or omitting the same act.(b)

C rimuiI na roceburr.
A. PROCEDINGS TO DETECT THE COMMISSION Or CUIRis.

1. Writs of arrest, k. Subpoenas. Expenses.
2. Escapes Into another county.
3. Backing warrants. Ball. Removal.
4. Magistrates backing such warrants to be Indemnified.
5. Disposition of property supposed to be stolen, found in the

possession of one accused.
6. Surety of the peace.
7. Ball.
8. Surrender of balil.
9. Settlement of criminal eases.

BI. INDICTMENTS AND PLEADINOS.
10. grand jurors authorized to administer oaths.
It. Form of indictments. Formal objections to indictment

to be made before the jury is sworn. Amendments on do-
murrer, &c.

12. Variances between written Instruments, as produced and
laid in the indictment, amendable.

13. Immaterial variances between Indictment and proof
amendable.

14. Manner of laying the ownership of property In caes of
partners and joint owners.

15. Manner of charging frauds against partners and joint
owners.

16. Manner of laying property of counties, cities, townships,
&C.

17. Forms of indictment in cases of forging, stealing and
embezzling, or cheating by false pretences.

18. Forms in other cases.
19. Intent to defraud particular persons need not be alleged

ifproven In ceases of forging, uttering or fiuse pretences.
20. In indictments for murder and manslaughter, means by

which the injury was Inflicted need not be specified.
21. Requisites of an Indictment for perjury.
22. Requisites of an indictment for subornation of perjury.
23. Indictment for duelling.
24. Counts fur receiving and stealing may be joined.
25. Issue and trial in criminal cases.
26. Prisoners standing mute.
27. Prosecutor's name to be Indorsed on the Indictment.
28. Distinct acts of embezzlemeut may be charged in the same

Indictment.
29. Nolle prosequl.
80. Pleas of autrefoils convict or autrefols acquit.

C. COURTS OF CRIMINAL JURISDICTION.
31. Courts ofoyer and termiter.
32. Quarter sessions. When causes to be certified to the oyer

and terminer. Powers of the courts.
33. Writs of error and certiorari.

D. OF ThE TRIAL.
84. Persons under bali not to be placed In the criminal bar.
35. Persons indicted for treason to have a copy of the indict-

ment.
30. Peremptory challenges.

37. Challenges by the commonweltk.
38. How chalilenges are to be conducted.
39. How challenges are to be determined.
40. Of the trial of persons jointly Indicted, and joint cal-

lenges.
41. 1low tales may be awarded and juries summoned.
42. Of juries do mnedietate lingute.
43. Of the place of trial of treason.
44. Of the place of trial of accessories before the fact.
45. Of the place of trial of accessories after the Idet.
46. Of felonious striking or poisoning in one county, and death

in another.
47. Of felonious striking or poisoning in the state, and death

out of the state.
48. Proof of offences committed near county lines.
49. Proofofoffenrse committed during journeys.
50. Party indicted for felony or misdemeanor may be found

guilty of attempt, to commit the same.
61. Persons tried for misdemeanor not to be acquitted if the

offence turn out to be felony.
62. Witnesses entitled to restitution to be competent.
63. Cure of defects In jury process by verdict.
54. Of the trial of prisoners committed.
55. Witnesses in forgeries.
56. Witnesses not to be imprisoned except In certain casm.
57. Bills of exceptions and writs of error allowed.
58. Written opinions to he filed.
69. Granting of writs of error regulated.
60. From whence writ of error shall Issue.
61. Proceedings after affirmane or reversal ofjudgment.

F Of COSTS.
62. Power of grand and petit jurors over costs.
63. Of the defendant's costs.
64. Of payment of costs generally.
65. Costs where separate bills are presented against joint

offenders.
F. GENERAL PROVISIONS.

68. Insane prisoners. Jury to find the fact of Insanity. Do-
fendant to be detalnod in custody.

67. Where defendant Is found insane upon arraignment.
68. Where prisoner brought up to be discharged appears'to

be Ilae.
Go. Intone defendant to be delivered up to his friends or to

the oversers, on security being given.
70. How expenses to he paid in such cases.
71. Civil actions against felons.
72. Executions upon sentencespf restitution.
73. Outlawry.
74. Sentences of separate or solitary confinement.
75. Sentences of separate or solitary confinement of less than

one year, &nd simple Imprisonment.
76. Executions in capital eases.
77. Limitation of proscutions.
78. Fines to be decreed to be paid to the state for the use of

the county.

A. PROCEEDINGS TO DETECT THE COMMISSION OF CRIMEs.

Warrants of 1. The judges of the supreme court, of the court of oyer and terminer and jail
arrest, &c. delivery, of the courts of quarter sessions, or any of them, shall and may direct their

writs and precepts to the sheriffs and coroners of the several counties within this com-
monwealth, when need shall be, to take persons indicted for felonies, or other offences,

Rubpetuas. before them, who may dwell, remove or be received into another county ; and it shall
and may be lawful to and for the said judges, or any of tltem, to issue subpoenas into any
county of the commonwealth, for summoning and bringing any person to give eviJence
in any matter or cause before them, or any of them, and to compel obedience to such
writs, precepts or subpoenas, by attachment or otherwise, and under such pains and

102. Act 31 March 11010, I 13. P. L. 4-6. 193. ibid. § 180. 1. Act31 1-ch lbGO, § 1. P. L. 412.

system by the 13th section of the et of 22d April 1794.3 Sm. 6 S. & It. 289. 11 S. & It. 345. Bright. It. 69. 13 S. & R. 426.
190; it will iio ie found ill the tpunieb,.tS pntvlld by I It. 457. 5 It. 64. 1 A,h. 46. 7 Am. L. It. 620.
'lhe Set of 23d April 1b29, 1t Sol. 430. Report on the Pcnal (b) This Fectiont explains the nneotiugs of general terms
"e : . which have been used for the sake of breity. Report on the
(a) This se.tion Is taken front the 131h section of the act of Penal Code 39.

islt Matech IWO, 4 Sin. "W12. tep lrt on the Penal Code 14. See Add. 104
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trmlitat Miocebure. 249
penalties as other writs or subpoenas are or ought by law to be granted and awarded ;
and that it shall be lawful for said judges, or any of them, if they see fit to direct such
writ, precept, summons, subpoena or attachments, to be executed by the sheriff of the
county in which the same is awarded, which said writ, precept, sunin s or subpoena,
shall be the sufficient warrant of such sheriff fir executing the same m;roughout this
commonwealth, as fully and effectually as if directed to, and executed by the sheriff nf
the proper county where issued: Provided, That the reasonable expenses of executing Expea~m
such process, when issued on behalf of the comnmonwealth, shall be paid out of the funds
of tile county where issued; and the expenses of removing any person charged with
hading committed an offence in one county into another county, or of transporting any
person charged with having committed any offence in this state from another state into
th, state for trial, or for conveying any person, after conviction, to the penitentiary,
shall be paid out of the treasury of the county where the offence is harged to have been
committed.(a)

2. Where any person charged with having committed any felony,(b) in any city or Escapes into
county of this commonweath, shall go or escape into any other county thereof, it shall another

and may be lawful for the president, or any judge of the court of common pleas in the county.

county where the said person may be found, to issue his warrant, authorizing and
requiring the sheriff of the said county, to take the said person and conduct him to the
proper county, where the said felony is alleged to have been committed, the expenses of
which shall be paid to the said sheriff by the county to which the said person is con-
ducted.(c)

3. In case any person against whom a warrant may be issued by any judge or Racking w.Z
alderman of any city, or justice of the peace of any county in this commonwealth, for rants.
any offence there committed, shall escape, go into, reside or be in any other city or
county out of the jurisdiction of the judge, alderman, justice or justices of the city or
county granting such warrant as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for, and it is
hereby declared to be the duty of any alderman, justice or justices of the city or count y
where such person shall escape, go into, reside or be, upon proof being made, upon oath
or affirmation, of the handwriting of the judge, alderman, justice or justices granting
such warrant, to indorse his or their name or names on such warrant, which shall be
sufficient authority to the person or persons bringing such warrant, and to all other
persons to whom such warrant was originally directed, to execute the same in suchi other
city or county, out of the jurisdiction of the alderman, justice or justices, granting such
warrant as aforesaid, and to apprehend and carry such offender before the alderman,
justice or justices who indorsed such warrant, or some other alderman, justice or justices
of such other city and county where such warrant was indorsed. And in case the offence Bail.
for which such offender shall be so apprehended, shall be bailable in law by an alder-
man or justice of the peace, and such offender shall be willing and ready to give bail for
his appearance at the next court of general jail delivery or quarter sessions, to be held
in and for tie city and county where the offence was committed, such alderman, justice
or justices shall and may take such bail for his appearance, in the same manner as the
alderman or justice of the peace of the proper city or county might have done ; and the
said alderman, justice or justices of the peace of such other city ar county so taking bail,
shall deliver or transmit such recognisance and other proceeding to the clerk of the court
of general jail delivery or quarter sessions, where such offender is required to appear by
virtue of such recognisance, and such recownisance and other proceedings shall be as
good and effectual in law as if the same haa been entered into, taken or acknowledged
in the proper county where the offence was committed, and the same proceedings shtll
be had therein. And in case the offence for which such offender shall be apprehended in Removal.

any other city or county, shall not be bailable in law by an alderman or justice of the
peace, or such offender shall not give bail for his appearance at the proper court having
cognisance of his crime, to the satisfaction of the alderman or justice before whom lie
shall be brought, then the constable or ot'ner person so apprehending such offender,
shall carry and convey him before one of the aldermen or justices of the peace of the
proper city or county where such offence was committed, there to be dealt with according
to law.(d)

4. No action of trespass, or false imprisonment, or information, or indictment, Mtagistrate@
shall be brought, sued, commenced, exhibited or prosecuted by any person, against the backingsuct

alderman, justice or justices, who shall indorse such warrant, for or by reason o is or be Indemul.
their indorsing tile same, but such person shall be at liberty to bring or prosecute his or fied.
their action or suit against the alderman or justice who originally granted the war-

. rant.(e)
5. When any person shall be accused before a magistrate, upon oath or affirma- DI-poeltion

of property
2. Aet 31 March 1860, J 2. P. L. 4t2. 3. Ibid. 1 3. 4. Ibid. J 4. 5. Ibid. § 5.

(a) Thissection In composed of the 8th section of the act of only be arrested under the provisions of the succeeding section.
22d May 1722. t Sm. 138; of the 141h section of the act of 23d Grant 218.
Septoeitnr 1791,3 Sm. 43; and if ti. 2d suthn of th,* act of (c) Tide section is taken from the 3d section of the act of 4th
25th April 1846. P. L. 406. It is not propeauli to rel-Vil all the of April 1807, 4 Sm. 393. ielport on the Penal Code 39.
8th section of th. art of 1722, icaItoSe lrt of it qiatilly apllhs (d) A warrant issued by a justice of the peace in one county,
to civil as well as criminal prxoo linI. H(.ort ol the Ponal and Indorsed by a justice of another county, charging a mias-
Code 39. Tho county is not 1,1l11 for the ci, pens+a incaurrd in mleanfir to have been committed in the county whence the war-
an unsnccesefol atto lpt to arrcut ot ,iti e from juietice, who rant lsued, wii not justify the detention of the offen~der In the
has takenu r.fnge in aothr .t-le. 8C. 5411. jail of the county where the warrant wits indorsed. Grant 218.

(b) This [cs 1-t extetel to misdolnl-lnors it fugitive charged (e) The 3d and 4th sections are taken from the act of tt1th
with having committed a misdvtmuaaor in another v,tiy can April 1827, 9 Sm. 424. Report on the 'rual Cio 39.
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250 erlmfial Vrocdbure.
upp ad to tion, of the crime of burglary, robbery or larceny, and the said magistrate shall have

l.en, issued his warrant to apprehend such person or persons, or to search tbr such goods asfouu n th ••foun ion ot have been described, on oath or affirmation, to have been stolen goods, if any shall be
ou accused, found in the custody or possession of such person or persons,or in the custody or pos-

session of any other person or persons, for his, her or their use, and there is probable
cause, supported by oath or affirmation, to suspect that other goods, which may be dis-
covered on such search, are stolen, it shall and may be lawful for the said magistrate to
direct the said goods to be seized, and to secure the same in his own custody, unless the
person in whose possession the same were found shall give sufficient surety to produce

Inventory. the same at tile time of his or her trial. And tile said magistrate shall forthwith.cause
an inventory to be taken of the said goods, and shall file the same with the clerk of that
court in which the accused person is intended to be prosecuted, and shall give public

Notice, notice in the newspapers, or otherwise by advertising the same in three or iiore publio
places in the city or county where the ort'ence is charged to have been committed, before
the time of trial, noting in such advertisement the said inventor , the person charged

Restitution. and time of trial. Aiid if, on such trial, the accused party -be acquitted, and no
other claimant shall appear or suit be commenced, then, at the expiration of three
months, suah goods shall le delivered to the party accused, and he, she or they shall be
discharged, and the county be liable to the costs of prosecution ; hut if lie be convicted
of larceny only, and, after restitution made to tile owner and the sentence of the court
being fully complied with, shall claim a right in the residue of the said goods, and no
other shil appear or claim the said goods, or any part of them, then it shall be lawful.
notwithstanding the claim of the said party accused, to detain such goods for the term
of nine months, to the end that all persons having any claim thereto may have ful.
opportunity to come, and to the satisfaction of the court, prove their property in them •
on which proof the said owner or owners, respectively, shall receive the said goods, ol
the value thereof, if from their perishable nature it shall have been found necessary to
nake sale thereof, upon paying the reasonable charges incurred by the securing the said

goods and establishing their property in the same ; hut if no such claim shall be brought
and duly supported, then the person so convicted shall le entitled to the remainder of
tile said goods, or the value thereof, in case the same shall have been sold agreeably tc

When to be the original inventory. But if, upon an attainder of burglary or robbery, the court shall,
delivered to after due inquiry, be of opinion that the said goods were not the property of such burglarCounty co 'n
lussloner", or robber, they shall be delivered, together with a certified copy of the said inventory, to

the commnissioners of tire county, who shall indorse a receipt therefor on the original
inventory, register the said inventory in a book, and also cause the same to be publicl3
advertised, giving notice to all persons claiming the said goods to prove their property
therein to the said commissioners ; and unless such proof shall be made within thrne
months from the date of such advertisement, the said goods shall be publicly sold, and
the net moneys arising from such sale shall be paid into the county treasury for the use

Disposition of the commonwealth: Providel always, That if any claimant shll appear within one
of proceeds. year, and prove his or her property in the said goods to the satisfaction of the coirimis-

sioners, or in the case of dispute, shall obtain the verdict of a jury in favor of such claim,
the said claimant shall be entitled to recover, and receive from the said commissioners,
or treasurer, tIre net amount of the moneys paid as aforesaid into the hands of the said
commissioners, or by them paid into the treasury of this commonweath.(a)

Santyof the 6. If any person shall threaten the person of another to wound, kill or destroy him
pce. or to do hiiir any harm in person or estate,(b) and the person threatened shall appea:

before ajustice of the plece, and attest, oii oath or affirmation, that he believes that b-1
such threatening lie is in danger of being hurt in borly or estate, such person so threait-
citing as aforesaid, Shall be bound over, with one sufficient surety, to appear at the next
sessions,(c) according to law, and in the mearitinre to be of Iris good behavior, and
keep the peace toward all citizens of this conmmonwealth.(d) If any person, not being
an officer on duty in the military or naval service of the state or of the United States
shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword or pistol, or other offensive or dangerour
weapon, without reasonable cause to fear an assault or other injury or violence to hip
family, person or property, he may, on comnplaint of any person having reasonable caurs
to fear a breach of the peace therefrom, be required to find surety of the peace as atbre
said.(e)

Ball. 7. In all cases the party accused, on oath or affirmation, of any crime or misdemeanor
against the laws, shall be admitted to bail by one or more sufficient sureties, to be taken
before any judge, justice, mayor, recorder or alderman where the offence charged has
been comnimitted, except such persons as are precluded fror being bailed by the con-
stitution of this commonwealth :(g) Provided also, That persons accused as aforesaid, of

6. Act 31 Marah 180, § 6. P. L. 432. 7. Ibid. § 7.

(a) This section Is taken from the 10th section or the act 23d 339. 2 ilayw. 73-. See 12 Eog. L. & Eq. 462.
September 171,3 Sm. 42. Report on the i',nal Cod 3. (e) This orioni to partly token from the mi-t of 1700, 1 Sm. 5,

(b) Surety of the peace is demandrrble of rigrt by any indl- the addition tereto provided y tis ection, against tIre
vidual who will make the necessary oath. 1 B. 102, u. See 1 nnness.ari!y r.arry in dcly Wealrnsr. ir Itrdiuctd frona a.
Aph. 40. 2 P. 458. obvious ne'-slity. arising fron dtily experience and observe,

(c) A committing magistrate has no nutiority to bind a per- tloi. lhrort ti ire reuat Cole.III.
son to keep the peace, or for its good behavior, longer than (9) A justilo may take lall aft-r c nnitmr',nt for trial. 6 W
the next term of the court. 2 P. 458 & S. 314. 2 P. 458. And "te W. .454. .5 B. 512. 1 Si. 7, n

(d) Surety for good behavlor may ba ordered by It court, A recognisanee take" by n jutice to nsw,,r tlet charge c, nrser
after the nequittnl of a prisoner, iu such sum, and for such Is corat nyn judic., ard void. Coin, . hillps, 2 U S. Law
length of time, as the public safety requires. 2 Y. 437. 10 Barr .Mag. 316.
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Cr itr a i-Vroceburt. 251
murder or manslaughter, shall only be admitted to bail by the supreme court or one of
the judges thereof, or at president or associate law judge of a court of common pleas:
persons accused, as aforesaid, of arson, rape, mayhem, sodomy, buggery, robbery or
burglary, shall only be bailable by the supreme court, the court of common pleas, or
any of the judes thereof, or a mayor or recorder of a city.(a)

8. All sureties, mainpernors, and bail in criminal cases, whether bound in recogni- Suren&,lat
sances for a particular matter or for all charges whatsoever, shall be entitled to have a ".

bail-piece, duly certified by the proper officer or person before whom or in whose office
the recognisance of such surety, manpernors or bail shall be or remain, and upon such
bail-piece, by themselves, or their agents, to arrest and detain, and surrender their prin-
cipals, with the like effect as in cases of bail in civil actions (b) and such bail-piece
shall be a sufficient warrant or authority for the proper sheriff or jailor to receive the
said principal, and have him forthcoming to answer the matter or matters alleged against
him : Provided, That nothing herein contained shall prevent the person thus arrested
and detained from giving now bail or sureties for his appearance, who shall have the
same right of surreinier hereinbefore provided.(c)

9. In1 all cases where a person shalf, on the complaint of another, be bound by recog- Settlement
nisance to appear, or shall, for want of security, be committed, or shall be indicted for of criminsl
an assault and battery or other misdemeanor, to the injury and damage of the party 'a".
complaining, and not charged to have been done with intent to commit a felony, or not
being an infamous crime, and for which there shall also be a remedy, by action, if the
party complaining shall appear before the magistrate who may have taken recognisance
or made the commitment, or before the court in which the indictment shall be, and
acknowledge to have received satisfaction for such injury and damage, it shall be lawful
for the magistrate, in his discretion, to discharge the recognisanee which may have been
taken for the appearance of the defendant, or in case (if committal, to discharge the
prisoner, or for the court also where such proceeding has been returned to the court, in
their discretion, to order a nolle proscqui to be entered on the indictmen, as the case
may require, upon payment of costs: Provided, That this act shall not extend to any
ass:ault and battery, or other misdemeanor, committed by or on any officer or minister
of justice.(d)

3. INDICTMENTS AND PLEADINOS.

10. The foreman of any grand Jury, or any member thereof, is hereby authorized and OrandJurw
empowered to administer the requisite oaths or affirmations to any witness whose name may admin.
may be marked by the district attorney on the bill of indietment.(e) later oaths.

11. Every indictment shall be deemed and adjudged sufficient and good in law which Form of
chrges the crime substantially in the language of the act of the assembly prohibiting indictment&
the crime, and prescribing the punishment, if any such there be, or, if at common law,
so plainly that the nature of the offence charged may be easily understood by the jury. Formal oh.
Every objection to any indictment for any formal defect, apparent on the face thereof Jecions to
@hall be taken by demurrer, or on motion to quash such indictmient, before the jury shall Indictments.
be sworn, and not afterward ; and every court, before whom any such objection shall be Amend.
taken for any formal defect, may, if it be thought ne~essary, cause the indictment to be emnte on. . • -- einurrer
forthwith amended in such particular, by the clerk or other officer of the court, and '&.
thereupon the trial shall proceed as if no such defect appeared.(g) ,

5. Ant 31 March 1860, § 8 P. L. 432. 0. Ibid. § 9.

(a) This section Is a consolidation of thie first clause of the
act of 1705, 1 Sin. 6t; and the first section of the act of 30th
April 18:12. P. L. 398. teport on the Penal Code 39.

i8) e,.e I T. & IL Pr. 303-10.
(c) This secthro Is taken from the d section of theact of 10th

April 1844. I'. L. 449. Report oti the Pina Coile 41.
(d) Thlis soction is an extension of the existing law of the

I7th ll March 18011, 4 Sin. 31. Report oit te i'eii Code 40.
(e) This is taken from the tot section of tih act fith April

3q21, 9 SU. 136. That witnesses. whose nfni..,; tlld tot lbven
markel by the district attoracy on thi bill if Indictment, were
wore said exalmlited by the forli.an of the grand jury. is nit

pleiidhbi in bar; lt most, It is only ground fir a utotion to
quash. Tillard v. Coim., 13 Leg. Int. 132.

I (,/)Sections II to 22 are aill new. and are ertiinly not the
lost imtlportant in the proposd aneridticalts of our Penlatl sys-
tem. The history of crilinal tdministrall,,i abouiil with
hitstantces In which the, guilty have, escaped. by reastn of the
tlpareitly unri aonithl licety required in Indiiiintenits. Lord
litli, ,iie of the best, and alst itttlauo of EIglish jutdges,
long sihce remarked, that Fch nileeties were - grown to io a
blliill and all Inconvenience in the law. and the adltllistra-
tion thereof; that more off-.nders escaped by tihe -sy ear given
to exceptiots to Indictments, than by tia niaitifeetatiiis of
their Illotoceteo, an that the grosest crimes had gone unpun-
ished, by rea-otn of tlvse unsecily nleAtiis's" The reason fir

renit)litsing these suhtiiities by the clinon lawr. no doubt
arose fri the iumanity of tih. Judg. wio, i adn iitriig
a syolt in which tile piuniohinout of death fIllowtl almost
every convicion of flony, wore oaturaily dispose,. it, favor of
llt,. to hold the crown to the stricteat rules. Slume, iowueiver,
th reiiort of the penal laws. and the just stpportiooii ltt of
punil nt to crites aceording to their intrinir atrocity slid
dair, the reason wiici led to the adoptilon of thise teclti-
eel nivti,s has ceased, and with the c-sation of tie reason,
th,. techuiicalilies tiieaulves citoulil he expunioed from our
system. The lIh scetion of titls act proposes what the con.

10. Ibid. § 10. ' 11. Ibid. § 11.

mlioner, believe will be an effective remedy to this reproazh
of the common law, without depriving the accused of any
propei privilige; it leaves him, at time outset of his trial, to
deiermalne whether ho will question the relevancy of his ac.
sation, or take Issue on the merits of the charge; If lie elects
the letter, and Is onideonied, there seems neither moral nor
lezail fitness In permitting lilm to urge formal exceptions,
which, If suigested, at an early period, would have been
promptly corrected. The 121h and 13tll sections Pre intended
to met rases of frequent occurrence, ilm which, although an
iidletnnet is strictly fi-rmnal, yet, owing to some accidental slip
in ils preparation, It is funid on the trial that the proof, do
not entirely tally with the doscription of the Instrument set
foril in the iudictuneut. or In tih names of persons or pieces
described therein. ly the law as It now stands, where written
Instruiments elter Into Ihi gist of tihe offence, as in fbrery,
passing counterfiit money, selling iottery tickets, sending
threatening letters, &,., tihey are required to be set out lI words
and figures: the oilsslon of a figure li an Indictment for
forgery is fatal. In the case of Coin. v. Gillespie, 7 S. & It. 409,
a mistake in sphllinc th Paa of "nurrall," whtich in th,
indictment was spelled "Iiurriii," was adjudged fatal after
verdict. So, a variance beiween the names of the persons
aggrieved, and places desecrlhod in the Indictment, and the
proofs thereof on trial, will entitle the defendant t, an acquit-
ill, on the ground of the want of agreement between the ale-
gate and the probata. The proposed aections authorize the
courts to amend such verial errors, if oijertod to; and thus
terminate a class of technical niceties, which are a reproach to
the rational adminltration of justice. The 14th aind 15th see-
tions avoid the existing necessity of setting firth, In indict-

nitta, the nanies of numerous iidividuais. owners of property
feMinously or fraudulently taken, or niallehou.ly iijured or
destroyed : it will serve to reduce the vluninousness of such
Inlictinents. aid can do no possiile injury to the defendst,
who caunnit te inkrested in the fact, whether one person is. ot
one hundred persbus are the owners or property in -sard I
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702 PREVENTING T.ElE COMMISSION OF CRIMES. [Cg, 153. 

for the like offense, he shall be sentenced to be confined in the peni
tentiary for one year. 

Jd. ~28. 26. , vhen any person is convicted of two or more offenses, before 
l Ve,. CM.)51-2. 

sentence is pronounced for either, the confinement to which he may 
be sentenced upon the second, or any subsequent conviction, shall 
commence .at the termination of the previous terms of confinement. 

Codo va., p. sis, 27. ,¥"hen a person is convicted of selling, or offering or exposing 
~ 29. 
10 Gratt. 755. for sale, at retail, spirituous liquors, wine, porter, ale, or beer, or 

drink of like nature, and it is alJeged in the indictment or present
ment on which he is convicted, and admitted, or by the jury found, 
that he has been before convicted of the like offense, be shall be 
fined as provided in the third section of chapter thirty-two, and ma,y, 
at the discretion of the court, be confined in jail not exceeding six 
months. 

Acta or 1868, p, 28. No criminal prosecution for any felony or misdemeanor shall 
12-1, ch. 14.9, ~ 1. b . . d . h f 1 . . fi e mamtame m t e courts o t us state against any person or any 

act done in the suppression of the late rebellion ; and it shall be a 
sufficieut defense to such prosecution, to show that such act was clone 
in obedience to the. orders, or by the authority, of any civil or mili
tary officer of this state, or of the re•organized government of Vir
ginia, or of the government of the United States; or thut said act 
wns done in aid of the purposes and policy of said authorities, in 
retarding, checking, and suppressing the said rebellion. 

CHAPTER CLIII. 
FOR PREVENTING TUE COMMISSION OF CRIMES, 

er.c. 
1. Conservntora of tho peace; power to bind to 

good behavior. 2.} lJuty or. on complaint thnt n crime is in· 
3. to oded. 
4-. l'roccc<lings when nccuscd nppcnrs. 
5. !tight of nccnscu to n11pc11I. 
O.} J:>ower ot' C<'ut't 11pon suc:h appeal, and whoo 
7. tho accused is committod. 

8&0. 
8. Porson going nrmcd with deadly weapon, 

when required to give recogniwuco, etc. 
9. Affray, etc., In tho 1>resenco of constnble. 

10. lo J>fesencoof justico; du ty ofj11•lico wlrnro 
porsoo brou.2ht bof'oro him, otc. 

11. l'roccodlng$ whoro po,·so11 suspected of un
lnwfnl rctniliug of epiritu(l\15 li<111ors. 

Cotlo or vn., p. 1. Every justice and constable shall be a. conservator of the 
817' l 1. • h" h' A h t · . . h 11 const.(\rt. 1, * o. peace, wit m 1s county. s sue conserva or, every JUSt1ce s a 
Acts of 1863, p. h • f f l fi · f' 1m, cll. 132, p. ave power to requ tre rom persons not o gooc ame, security or 

their good behavior for n term not exceeding one year. 
codo v(\., p. 517, 2. If complaint b e made to any justice, as such conservator, that 
* 2• there is good cause to fea.r that a person intends to commit an offense 

against the person or property of another, he sl1all examine on oath 
the complainant, and any witnesses who may be produced, reduce 
the complaint to writing, aud cause it to be signed by the com
plainant. 

3. If it appear proper, such justice shall issue a warrant, reciting 
the complaint, and requ iring the person complained of forthwith to 
be apprehended and brought before him or some other justice. 

ld. p. 818.?. 3. 
:Munr.458. 
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CH. 153.] PREVENTING THE COMMISSION OF CRIMES. 703 

4. When such person appears, if the justice, on hearing the par- Codo Vil., p. 818, 

ties, consider that there is not good cause for the complaint, he shall ~ 4· 

discharge the said person, and may give judgment in his favor 
against the complainant for his costs. If he consider that there is 
good cause therefor, he may require a recognizance of the person 
against whom it is, and give judgment a.gainst him for the costs of 
the prosecution, or any part thereof; n.nd, unle-Qs such 1·ecognizance 
be given, he shall commit him to jail, by a warrant, stating the sum 
and time in and for which the recognizance is directed . The justice 
giving judgment under this section for costs may issue a writ of fieri 
facias thereon, if an appeal be not allowed; and proceedings there~ 
upon may be according to the two hundred and twenty-seventh sec-
tion of chapter fifty. 

5. A person from whom such recognizance is required may, on Id.f5. 

giving it, appeal to the circuit court of the county; and in such 
case the officer from whose judgment the appeal is taken shall recog-
nize_ such of the witnesses as he thinks proper. 

6. The court may dismiss the complaint, or affirm the judgment, 1ct.e 6. 

and make what order it sees fit as to the ,costs. If it award costs 
against the app_ellant, the recognizance which he may have given sho.11 
stand as a security therefor. ,vhen there is a failure to prosecute the 
appeal, such recognizance shall remain in force;although there be 
no order of affirmance. On any appeal the court may require of the 
appellant a. new recognizance, if it see fit. 

7. Any person committed to jail under this chapter may be dis- rd.p. 
charged by the circuit court, or the judge thereof in vacation, upon 
such terms as may be deemed reasonable. 

8. If any person go armed with a deadly or dangerous weapon, Id.~8. 

without reasonable cause to fear violence to his person, family, or 
property, he may be required to give a recognizance, with the right 
of appeal, as before provided, and like proceedings shall be had on 
such appeal. 

9. If any person sha11, in the presence of a constable and within Id. e 11. · 

h ' t k ffi th t b d k'll Acts of 1863 11. 1s coun y, ma :e an a ray, or rea en to eat, woun , or 1 234-s,~1. ' 

another, or to commit violence against his person or property; or 
contend with angry words to the disturbance of the peace; or im-
properly or indecently expose his per.son; or appear in a state of 
gross intoxication in a public place;. such constable, as such conser-
vator, may, without warrant or other process, or further proof, 
arrest such offending person and carry him before some justice of the 
township in which such offense is committed, who, upon hen.ring the 
testimony of such constable and other witnesses, if any are then and 
there produced, if, in his opinion the offense charged be proved, shall 
require the offender to give a bond or recognizance, with security, to 
keep the peace and be of good behavior for a term not exceeding 
one year. 

10. If any offense enumerated in the preceding section be com- Id. p. 235, e 2. 
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704 INQUESTS UPON DEA.D BODIES, [Ca. 15,1. 

mitted in the presence of a justice within his county, or the offender 
being brought before him, the commission thereof be proved to his 
satisfaction, he may, besides requiring n. bond or recognizance with 
security, as provided in the preceding section, impose a fine upon the 
offender uot exceeding five dollars. If such bond or recognizance 
be not then and there given, or such fine be not then and there paid, 
the said justice shall commit the offender to the jail of his county, 
there to remain until such bond or recognizance be given, and such 
fine be paid; but no imprisonment under this section shall continue 
more than ten days, at the end of which the sheriff or jailor shall 
discharge the prisoner, unless he has beeu commanded by sufficient 
aut.bority to detain him for some other cause. 

rr:o~ f&. Vu., p, 11. If' any justice SUSpect any person of selling, by retail, wine, 
t
7
c~

11
~~

1
~865, P· or ardent spirits, or a mixture . thereof, contrary to law; or of seli.-

' ing, or offering or exposing for sale, any intoxicating liquor, or 
keeping open any distillery, bar, office, stall, or room in his posses· 
sion, or under his control, at which such liquor had theretofore 
t1sually been sold, or permitting any person to drink any intoxica
tiug liqllor at the same, on the day of an election, and within two 
miles of the place of such election, or during the night succeeding 
such dny, contrary to the eleveuth section of chapter five, such jue
tice shall summon the person suspected of such offense, ancl such 
witnesses as he may think proper, to appear before him; and upon 
the person so suspected appearing, or failing to f~ppear, if the justice, 
on examining the witnesses under oath, find sufficient cause, he shall 
direct the prosecuting attorney for the county to institute a prosecu
tion against the person so suspected, and shall recognize the material 
witnesses, or cause them to be summoned, to appear at the next term 
of the circuit court of the county. Such justice may also require 
the person suspectGd to enter into recognizance to keep the peace 
and be of good behavior for a time not exceeding one yen.r. If 
recognizance be given by the person so suspected, the condition 
thereof shall be deemed to be broken, if during the time for which 
it is given, such person shall sell, by retail, wine, or ardent spirits, or 
a mixture thereof, contrary to law, or violate in any particular the 
eleventh section of chapter five. 

CHAPTER CLIV. 
OF INQUESTS UPON DEAD BODIES. 

81!0. 
1, Duty of justice upon being uotlllcd of death 

by viulcnce, etc. 
2. Wnrmnt nml sutnmoos, bow cxceutcd. 
:l. Jury formed; thuir onth. 
4. Uow wimMscs compelled to ntteml; how 

e vidence tnkon. 
6. lut1uieition. 
6. lu<Jnlsition, ovidooce, etc., returned; wit

ncsso.s rocognize<l. 

SEO• 
7. Justice to issuo wnrrant for tho nrrcst of ac

cused, if uot In custody, 
8. When docer1sod n stranger, body to bo buried, 

etc.; costs, how pnid. 
9. JtJslicc may rcquil'8 physicians to ntleud in

quest. 
10. l'cunlty on juatlco for neglect of duty. 
11. lnquost mA.y I.Jo tuken on Suudt1y. 
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CRIMINAL CODE.

days'imprison- jail nor less than one day nor more than ten days, or both, in the
ment. discretion of the court or jury before whom the trial is had.

12 Aug., 1870; AN ACT REGULATING THE RIGHT TO KEEP AND BEAR ARMS.
took effect 12
Oct., 1870. Vol.21,

1rl,' p.03 nto ART. 6511. [1] If any person shall go into any church or re-
beararmsatpub- ligious assembly, any school-room or other place where persons
lic assemblies.
Seiat Inter- are assembled for educational, literary, or scientific purposes, or
course and sloec- -om at, oc oilcmoe
tions not to he into a ball-room, social party, or other social gathering, composed
made dangerous. of ladies and gentlemen, or to any election precinct on the day

or days of any election, where any portion of the people of this
Art. 6512. state are collected to vote at any election, or to any other place

where people may be assembled to muster or to perform any
other public duty, or any other public assembly, and shall have

Kindsofweapoos about his person a bowie-knife, dirk, or butcher-knife, or fire-
prohibited. arms, whether known as a six-shooter, gun, or pistol of any

kind, such person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
Fine Po to ssoo. demeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be fined in a sum not
Notes, 11, 107. less than fifty or more than five hundred dollars, at the discre-

tion of the court or jury trying the same: Provided, That
Scalp-lifting nothing contained in this section shall apply to locations subject
duntry except- to Indian depredations: And provided further, That this act shall

Armed officials. not apply to any person or persons whose duty it is to bear arms
on such occasions in discharge of duties imposed by law.

12 April, 1871; AN ACT TO REGULATE THE KEEPING AND BEARING OF DEADLY WEAPONS.
took effect 12
June, 1871. Vol.
21, parts, p. 25. ART. 6512. [1] Any person carrying on or about his person,
misdemmor, saddle, or in his saddle-bags, any pistol, dirk, dagger, slung-
pluoishable by 

i

loe ad forfeit- shot, sword-cane, spear, brass-knuckles, bowie-knife, or any
ureinili. other kind of knife manufactured or sold for the purpose of

tiomen excepted- offense or defense, unless he has reasonable grounds for fearingArt. 65it. t
[This sectior ti an unlawful attack on his person, and that such ground of
eiusna. attack shall be immediate and pressing; or unless having or
State, waTex., carrying the same on or about his person for the lawful defense
4164.] the state, as a militiaman in actual service, or as a peace officer
Fines 25 to soo or policeman, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on convic-
for first offense. tion thereof, shall, for the first offense, be punished by fine of

not less than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars, and
shall forfeit to the county the weapon or weapons so found on or

Imprisonment about his person; and for every subsequent offense may, in ad-
fenose dition to such fine and forfeiture, be imprisoned in the county
Notes 11, l7. jail for a term not exceeding sixty days; and in every case of

fine under this section the fines imposed and collected shall go
into the treasury of the county in which they may have been

People at home imposed: Provided, That this section shall not be so construed
d cials as to prohibit any person from keeping or bearing arms on his

ICarr in weap- or her own premises, or at his or her own place of business, nor
mark et is within to prohibit sheriffs or other revenue officers, and other civil
the proviso. Wad-kepn bern ' ng edis
dellv. The State, officers, from keeping or bearing arms while engaged in the dis-
7Tex., 5. But charge of their official duties, nor to prohibit persons travelingcarrying a pistol duis rhbi rvln

hog hunting in in the state from keeping or carrying arms with their baggage:thle weeds is not Z3Ta ebeso h salnt'
within the x- Provided further, That members of the legislature shall not be
eption. Baird included inder the term 'civil officers" as used in this act.v. The State, 29

Tex., be,.] ART. 6513. [2] Any person charged under the first section of
Art.f2ion this act, who may offer to prove, by way of defense, that he was

must be immedi-

1322'
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in danger of an attack on his person, or unlawful interference ate and pressing

with his property, shall be required to show that such danger danger;

was immediate and pressing, and was of such a nature as to
alarm a person of ordinary courage; and that the weapon SO and weapon not

carried was borne openly and not concealed beneath the clothing; conceal d.

and if it shall appear that this danger had its origin in a diffi- Impending dan-

culty first commenced by the accused, it shall not be considered ger.

as a legal defense.
ART. 6514. [3] If any person shall go into any church or relig- Attending public

ious assembly, any school-room, or other place where persons an efnseato bed

are assembled for amusement, or for educational or scientific punished in like

purposes, or into any circus, show, or public exhibition of any Society protectedand attempted
kind, or into a ball-room, social party, or social gathering, or civilization.

to any election precinct on the day or days of any election, where
any portion of the people of this state are collected to vote at
any election, or to any other place where people may be assem-
bled to muster, or to perform any other public duty, (except as
may be required or permitted by law,) or to any other public
assembly, and shall have or carry about his person a pistol, Character of

or other firearm, dirk, dagger, slung-shot, sword-cane, spear, arms prohibited.

brass-knickles, bowie-knife, or any other kind of knife manu-
fa-tured and sold for the purposes of offense and defense, unless
an officer of the peace, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
on conviction thereof, shall, for the first offense, be punished by
a fine of not less than fifty, nor more than five hundred dollars, Fine s50 to $100

and shall forfeit to the county the weapon or weapons so found rfn umpse,
on his person ; and for every subsequent offense may, in addition ment forperse-

to such fine and forfeiture, be imprisoned in the county jail for a
term of not more than ninety days.

ART. 6515. [4] This act shall not apply to nor be enforced in Governormay

any county of the state which may be designated in a proclama- eesbynproer
tion of the governor as a frontier county, and liable to incursions lamation.

of hostile Indians.
ART. 6516. [5] All fines collected under the provisions of this Art.6517.

act shall be paid into the treasury of the county, and appropriated lisautndtbe

exclusively to the keeping in repair and maintenance of public paid into county

roads, and all weapons forfeited to the county under the provis-
ions of this act shall be sold as may be prescribed by the county
court, and the proceeds appropriated to the same purpose.

ART. 6517. [6] It shall be the duty of all sheriffs, constables, Peace officers to

marshals, and their deputies, and all policemen and other peace a"est offenders,

officers, to arrest any person violating the first or third sections 1330a. Justices
of this act, and to take such person immediately before a justice t.ioffeseon

of the peace of the county where the offense is committed, or be- II'i ve nso

fore a mayor or recorder of the town or city in which the offense ,37 Tex.,

is committed, who shall investigate and try the case without de-
lay. On all such trials the accused shall have the right of a trial Jury trial and ap.

pelalowed.by jury, and of appeal to the district court; but, in case of appeal, ea bond.

the accused shall be required to give bond, with two or more good
and sufficient sureties, in a sum of not less than one hundred,
nor more than two hundred dollars, if convicted under the first
section, and in a sum of not less than two hundred, nor more
than one thousand dollars, if convicted under the third section
of this act; said bond to be payable to the state of Texas, and PayabletoState.

approved by the magistrate, and conditioned that the defendant
wil abile the judgment of the district court that may be rendered

CRIMINAL CODE. 1323
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CRIMINAL CODE.

Forfeiture. in the case; and in case of forfeiture the proceedings thereon
shall be as is or may be prescribed by law in similar cases; and
all moneys collected on any bond or judgment upon the same,

Art. 6516. shall be paid over and appropriated as provided in the fifth sec-
tion of this act.

Art. 651. ART. 6518. [7] Any officer named in the sixth section of this
fri cer fadio act who shall refuse or fail to arrest any person whom he is re-carettge dis cwos

cAr. 6514, 6m. quired to arrest by said section on his own information, or where
knowledge is conveyed to him of any violation of the first or third
sections of this act, shall be dismissed from his office on convic-
tion in the district court, on indictment or information, or by such
other proceedings or tribunal as may be provided by law, and, in

And fined not addition, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
morn than soo. dollars, at the discretion of the court or jury.
District courts to ART. 6519. [8] The district courts shall have concurrent juris-
jurisdiconnrent diction under this act, and it is hereby made the duty of the sev-

eral judges of the district courts of this state to give this act
especially in charge to the grand juries of their respective counties.

Governor to pub- ART. 6520. [9] It is hereby made the duty of the governor to
list the act, publish this act throughout the state; and this act shall take

effect and be in force from and after the expiration of sixty days
after its passage.

TITLE XIII-OF OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC POLICY AND ECONOMY.

Arts. 2035-2038. CHAPTER I.-ILLEGAL BANKING AND PASSING SPURIOUS MONEY.

2 Dec., 1871 ; took AN ACT CONCERNING PRIVATE CORPORATIONS.
effect from pas-
Sage. Vot. 21,part 651

. o 2pa ART. 6521. [79] Every such corporation shall semi-annually,
Otocers t in the months of July and January, publish in one or more news-lith sosni-assost
returns; punish- papers in the county where such corporation shall have its place
inu for atin.pprsi he wee uhshl av t
Arts. 5oaseZon. of business, a statement, verified by the oath of its president or

secretary, setting forth its actual financial condition, and the
amount of its property and liabilities, under a penalty of five

How recovered. hundred dollars to the state, to be recovered by indictment
against the president, cashier, or directors, and shall also de-
posit a copy of said statement, verified as aforesaid, in the office
of the secretary of state.

Arts. 2043. CHAPTER Ill.-OF SELLING TO INDIANS.

31 Aug., 1866. AnR. 6522. [408] If any person shall give or barter, or cause
Art. 63i7 for cap-
tios, to be sold, given, or bartered, any ardent spirits, or any spirit-
Setlingliquorto uous or intoxicating liquors, or firearms, or ammunition, to any
Indians. Indian of the wild or unfriendly tribes, he shall be fined not less
Whomaypun- than ten nor more than one hundred dollars. Justices of the
ish. peace and mayors shall have jurisdiction under this article.

CHAPTER IV.-GAMING.

9A pril. 1873; [AN ACT TO AMEND ARTICLES FOUR HUNDRED AND TWELVE AND FOUR
loot, effect from
pasage. Vol. 22, HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN OF THE PENAL CODE, AS AMENDED BY ACT

;; PASSED 11 MAY, 1871.

Keeping gaming ART. 6523. [4121 If any person shall keep or exhibit, for the
tabtes in everyantblay
ramification, purpose of gaining, any gaming table or bank of any name or

description whatever, or any table or bank used for gaming
which has no name, or pigeon hole table, or Jenny Lind table,
or nine or ten pin alley, used for gaming; and such pigeon hole

1324
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THE COMPILED

LAWS OF WYOMING.,

INCLUDING ALLT TIlE

LAWS IN FOIRCE IN SAID TERRITORY AT THE CI,oSI or

TIlE FOURTH SESSION OF TIE JEOISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ui, SAI1

TERlRITORY, TOGETHER WITI SUCH LAWS OF THE TNITED STATES

AS AI0I' APPLICABLE TO SAID 'TERRITR1Y; ALSO TUE TlREATIES MADE WITIH

TriH SIOUX AND StOSIO'Nn TRIBES OF INDIANS IN TIlE EA1

1868; WITh A SYNOPSIS OP T E PRE-EMPTION, IOME-

STEAD AND MININO LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

PUBLISIIED BY AUINIORITY OF TIlE ArP O, TIlE ,OUIrTm LEGISLA'rlVI ASSEMBLY OF
,AII TERILITOItY, ENT1TLED

"AN A(MIT TO COMPILE AND I'IIILIMII Till,.' LAWS OF \VYO,\IIN.I IN ONE VOLU.oIE."

J1 R. WH1TE]IEAi), StP -UIIINTLNDENT OF COMPILATION.

4'

H. GLAFCKE:
LEADER STEAM BOO AND JOB PItlNT, CIEYENNE, WYO.MIN,

1876.
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FIRE ARMS. [CHAP. LII.

CHAPTER 52.

AN AcT to Prevent the Carrying of Fire Arm. and Other Deadly Weapons.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the
Trritory of Tiorning:

Carrying wea- SECTION. 1. That hereafter it shall be unlawful for any resi-
pens within1i, town or dent oty, town y or village, or for any on not a resident of
villae limits, any city, town or village, in said Territory, but t sojourner
prohibited, thcrein, to bear upon his person, concealed or openly, any lire

arm or other deadly weapon, within the limits of any clity, town or
village.

Non- resident SEC. 2. That if any person not a resident of any town, cityor
to be first no-ytonciyr
lefledr village of Wyoming 1rcrritory, shall, after being notilied of the

existence of this act by a proper peace officer, continue to carry or

bear upon his person any fire arm or other deadly weapon, lie or
she, shall be deemed to be guilty of t violation of the provisions
of this act and shall be punished accordingly.

violation of SEc. 3. Any person violating any of the provisions of this act
(lsaetalor. shall be deemed guilty of it misdelmanor, and upon conviction

thereof, shall be pinisied by a fine of not less than five dollars nor
P'enalty. more than fifty dollars, and, in the defiult of the payment of iny

fine which may be assessed against him, shall be imprisoned in the
county jail fir not less than five days nor more than twenty days.

Ini force. SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved, December 2nd, 1875.

[CHIAP. LII.FIRE, _IMS.
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CITIES AND CITY OFFICERS.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

CITIES OF THE FIRST CLASS-AN ACT TO REGULATE.'

Ax Acr to incorporate and regulate cities of the first class, and to repeal
all prior acts relating thereto.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas:
ARTICLE I.-GENERAL PRovIsIoNs.

SECTION 1. Whenever it shall have been duly ascertained, Shllbc

by any census or enumeration taken under any law of the lass, when.

United States or of the state of Kansas, or by any city, that
any city has attained a population of over fifteen thousand
inhabitants, such fact shall thereupon, by the mayor and
council of such city, be certified to the governor of the state,
who shall thereupon, by public proclamation, declare such
city to be, and the same shall thereupon become, a city of the
first class.

SEC. 2. All cities of the first class shall be governed by the
provisions of this act.

SEC. 3. Each city governed by the provisions of this act Shallbeabody
corporate, and

shall be a body corporate and politic, and shall have power - ae wer to

First: To sue and be sued.
Second: To purchase and hold real and personal property

for the use of the city.
Third: To sell and convey any real or personal estate

owned by the city, and make such order respecting the same
as may be deemed conducive to the interests of the city.

Fourth: To make all contracts, and do all other acts in
relation to the property and concerns of the city necessary to
the exercise of its corporate or administrative powers.

Fifth: To exercise such other and further powers as may
be conferred by law.

SEC. 4. The corporate name of each city of the first class corporatename.

shall be "The city of -. "

SEC. 5. The power hereby granted shall be exercised by Powers, how
exercised.

the mayor and council of such city, as hereinafter set forth.
SEC. 6. All and every process whatever affecting any such Pro-,how

city shall be served upon the mayor, or, in his absence, upon
the president of the council, or, in the absence of both from
the city, then upon the city clerk.

CHI. 37.] 79
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CITIES AND CITY OFFICERS.

Extent of tax current year for all purposes, exclusive of school, water works
levy. and special-improvement taxes, exceed two per cent. of the tax-

able property of the city.
Bridges, side- SEC. 22. Before the city council shall make any contract
walk,etc.. testl- SC2ct hl n
be madesto for building bridges or sidewalks,or for any work on streets,

or for any other work or improvement, a detailed estimate of
the cost thereof shall be made under oath by the city engineer,
and submitted to the council; and no contract shall be entered
into for any work or improvement for a price exceeding such
estimate. And in no case shall the city be liable for any al-
lowance beyond the original contract price for such work.

cunisent for SEC. 23. The council shall prohibit and punish the carry-
ars ing of firearms, or other dangerous or deadly weapons, con-

cealed or otherwise, and cause to be arrested and imprisoned,
vagrants, fined or set to work, all vagrants, tramps, confidence men and

persons found in said city without visible means of support,
or some legitimate business.

Gel ud SEC. 24. The mayor and council shall have power in their
pomine- discretion to use any or part of the general fund of the city
eduesswhen, icein ay ftefn h

not necessary for the general purposes of the city, and when
the city is not indebted in any manner for debts payable out
of such general fund for the purchase or compromise of any
outstanding indebtedness of the city: Provided, That the bonds
so purchased shall be immediately canceled in manner and
form as directed by the mayor and council: And provided fur-
ther, Said bonds shall not be purchased at a price exceeding
the market value for the time being, and in no case at a price
in excess of fifty per cent. of their face value.

Sinkingfund. SEC. 25. The city council is hereby authorized to make
provision for a sinking fund, to redeem at maturity the bonded
indebtedness of the city; and the tax levied for said sinking
fund shall be payable in cash.

'Mayor and coun- SEC. 26. The mayor and council shall have power to pre-
cil may compel

eideaptie s; scribe by ordinance rules and regulations, compelling owners
order. or occupants of real property to keep in good order and proper

place any of the improvements of any sidewalk, gutters, and
also to clean or remove from sidewalks and gutters ice, snow,
or other substances. Such rules and regulations shall be
deemed police regulations, and violations thereof may be pun-
ished accordingly by fine or imprisonment.

Liablities to be SEC. 27. Each month the mayor and council shall provide
paid monthly o

by ordinance for the payment of all liabilities of the city ina-

92 [C11. 37.
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LAWS OF ARIZONA.

SEc. 3. This Act shall take effect from and after its pass-
age.

Approved March 18, 1889.

No. 12. AN ACT

Concerning the Transaction of Judicial Business on Legal Holi-
days.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Arizona:

SACTION I. No Court of Justice shall be open, nor shall
any Judicial business be transacted on any Legal Holiday, ex-
cept for the following purposes:

I. To give, upon their request, instructions to a Jury
when deliberating on their verdict.

2. To receive a verdict or discharge a Jury.

3. For the exercise of the powers of a magistrate in a
criminal action, or in a proceeding of a criminal nature; pro-
vided, that the Supreme Court shall always be open for the
transaction of business; and provided further, that injunctions,
attachments, claim and delivery and writs of prohibition may
be issued and served on any day.

SEC. 2. All Acts and parts of Acts in conflict with this
Act are hereby repealed.

SEc. 3. This Act shall be in force and effect from and after
its passage.

Approved March 18, 1889.

No. 13. AN ACT

Defining and Punishing Certain Offenses Against the Public
Peace.

Be it Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of Arizona:

SECTION I. If any person within any settlement, town,
village or city within this Territory shall carry on or about his
person, saddle, or in his saddlebags, any pistol, dirk, dagger,
slung shot, sword cane, spear, brass knuckles, bowie knife, or
any other kind of knife manufactured or sold for purposes of
offense or defense, he shall be punished by a fine of not less
than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars; and in
addition thereto, shall forfeit to the County in which he is con-
victed, the weapon or weapons so carried.

SEC. 2. The preceding article shall not apply to a per-
son in actual service as a militiaman, nor as a peace officer

16
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or policeman, or person summoned to his aid, nor to a rev-
enue or other civil officer engaged in the discharge of offi-
cial duty, nor to the carrying of arms on one's own prem-
ises or place of business, nor to persons traveling, nor to
one who has reasonable ground for fearing an unlawful at-
tack upon his person, and the danger is so imminent and
threatening as not to admit of the arrest of the party
about to make such attack upon legal process.

SEc. 3. If any person shall go into any church or relig-
ious assembly, any school room, or other place where per-
sons are assembled for amusement or for educational or
scientific purposes, or into any circus, show or public ex-
hibition of any kind, or into a ball room, social party or
social gathering, or to any election precinct on the day or
days of any election, where any portion of the people of
this Territory are collected to vote at any election, or to
any other place where people may be assembled to minister
or to perform any other public duty, or to any other public
assembly, and shall have or carry about his person a pistol
or other firearm, dirk, dagger, slung shot, sword cane,
spear, brass knuckles, bowie knife, or any other kind of a
knife manufactured and sold for the purposes of offense or
defense, he shall be punished by a fine not less than fifty
nor more than five hundred dollars, and shall forfeit to the
County the weapon or weapons so found on his person.

SEC. 4. The preceding article shall not apply to peace
officers, or other persons authorized or permitted by law to
carry arms at the places therein designated.

SEc. 5. Any person violating any of the provisions of
Articles i and 3, may be arrested without warrant by any
peace officer and carried before the nearest Justice of the
Peace for trial; and any peace officer who shall fail or refuse to
arrest such person on his own knowledge, or upon information
from some credible person, shall be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding three hundred dollars.

SEc. 6. Persons traveling may be permitted to carry arms
within settlements or towns of the Territory for one-half hour
after arriving in such settlements or town, and while going
out of such towns or settlements; and Sheriffs and Constables
of the various Counties of this Territory and their lawfully ap-
pointed deputies may carry weapons in the legal discharge of
the duties of their respective offices.

SEC. 7. It shall be the duty of the keeper of each and
every hotel, boarding house and drinking saloon, to keep
posted up in a conspicuous place in his bar room, or reception
room if there be no bar in the house, a plain notice to travel-
ers to divest themselves of their weapons in accordance with
Section 9 of this Act, and the Sheriffs of the various Counties

17LAWS OF ARIZONA.
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shall notify the keepers of hotels, boarding houses.and drink-
ing saloons in their respective Counties of their duties under
this law, and if after suh notification any keeper of a hotel,
boarding house or drinking saloon, shall fail to keep notices
posted as required by this Act, he shall, on conviction thereof
before a Justice of the Peace, be fined in the sum of five dol-
lars to go to the County Treasury.

SEc. 8. All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict with this Act
are hereby repealed.

SEc. 9. This Act shall take effect upon the first day of
Apr 1, 1889.

Approved March 18, 1889.

No. 14. AN ACT

To Amend Paragraph 492, Revised Statutes.

Be it Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Terrritory
of Arizona:

SECTION i. That Paragraph 492, Chapter 5, Title 13, of
the R vised Statutes. be amended so as to read as follows: "If
he fail to attend in person or by deputy any term of the Dis-
trict Court. the Court may designate some other person to
perform the duties of District Attorney during his absence from
Court, who shall receive a reasonable compensation to be certi-
fied by the Court, and paid out of the County Treasury, which
the Court shall by order direct to be deducted from the salary
of the District Attorney, if the absence of such Attorney is
not excused by such Court."

SEC. 2. That all Acts and parts of Acts in conflict with
this Act be, and the same are, hereby repealed.

SEc. 3. That this Act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March i9, 1889.

No. 15. AN ACT

To Provide for the Payment of Boards of Supervisors of the
Counties within the Territory of Arizona.

Be it Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of Arizona:

SEcTioN i. Each member of the Board of Supervisors
within this Territory shall be allowed as compensation for their
services Five Dollars per day for each dav's actual attendance
at the sitting of said Board, at which sitting any County busi-
ness is transacted; and twenty cents per mile actually traveled

18 LAWS OF ARIZONA.
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20CARRYING DEADLY WEAPONS.

around the head of Panther Creek, to the divide between Hat Creek and
Ellis Creek, thence on the divide between Hat and Ellis Creeks in an
easterly direction to the Salmon River, thence up the main 6hannel of
said Salmon River to the place of beginning.

Sic. 2. This act to take effect and be in force, from and after its
passage.

Approved February 4, 1SS.

CARRYING DEADLY WEAPONS.

ANl ACT

REGULATING THE USE AND CARRYING OF DEADLY WEAPONS IN IDATIO
TERITORY.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Idaho, as
fbllows:

SEcIoN 1. That it is unlawful for any person, except United
States olicials, officials of Idaho Territory, County officials, Peace olli-
cers, Guards of any jail, and ollicers or employees of any Express Coml-
pany on duty, 1) carry, exhibit or flourish any dirk, dirk-konife, sword,
sword-cane, pistol, gun or other-deadly weapons, within the linits or
confines of any city, town or village or in any public assembly of idaho
Territory. Every person so doiilg is guilty of a misdemcanor and is
punishable by fine not less than fifty dollars nor More than one bun-
ired dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not

less than twenty days nor more than fifty days, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.

SEC. 2. One half of all fines collected under the provisions of this
act shall be paid to the oflicer making the arrest, which amount shall be
payment in full for his services. The other one half shall he paid into
the Common School Fund of the county, after deducting the necessary
costs of the prosecution of the case.

SEc. 3. All acts or parts of acts in conflict with this act are hereby
repealed.

SiC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

Approved February 4, 1889.
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CRIMES AND PUNISHMENT.

(2430) § 6. Every person who, with intent to extort any Chap. 25.
money or other property frorm another, sends to any person any Sending
letter or other writing, whether subscribed or not, expressing or threatening let-

implying, or adapted to imply, any threat, such as is specified in'ten
the second section of this article, is punishable in the same man-
ner as if such money or property were actually obtained by mean-
of such threat.

(2431) § 7. Every person who unsuccessfully attempts by means Attempting to

of any verbal threat such as is specified in the second section of export money.

this article, to extort money or other property from another is
guilty of a misdemeanor.

ARTICLE 47.-CONCEALEI) WEAPONS.

SECTION. SECTION.
I. Prohibited weapons enumerated. 6. Degree of punishment.
2. Same. 7. Public buildings and gatherings.
3. Minors. 8. Intent of persons carrying weapons.
4. Public officials, when privileged. 9. Pointing weapon at another.
5. Arms, when lawful to carry. io. Violation of certain sections.

(2432) § 1. It shall be unlawful for any person in the Terri- Prohibited

tory of Oklahoma to carry concealed on or about his person, sad- wea enu.

dle, or saddle bags, any pistol, revolver, bowie knife, dirk, dagger,
slung-shot, sword cane, spear, metal knuckles, or any other kind
of knife or instrument manufactured or sold for the purpose of de-
fense except as in this article provided.

(2433) § 2. It shall be unlawful for any person in the Terri- Same.
tory of Oklahoma, to carry upon or about his person any pistol,
revolver, bowie knife, dirk knife, loaded cane, billy, metal knuckles,
or any other offensive or defensive weapon, except as in this arti-
cle provided.

(2434) § 3. It shall be unlawful for any person within this Minors.
Territory, to sell or give to any minor any of the arms or weapons
designated in sections one and two of this article.

(2435) § 4. Public officers while in the discharge of their Publicofficials,
wh'ien privleged.

duties or while going from their homes to their place of duty, or
returning therefrom, shall be permitted to carry arms, but at no
other time and under no other circumstances: Provided, however,
That if any public officer be found carrying such arms while under
the influence of intoxicating drinks, he shall be deemed guilty of
a violation of this article as though he were a private person.

(2436) § 5. Persons shall be permitted to carry shot-guns or Arms, when

rifles for the purpose of hunting, having them repaired, or for kill- lawulto carry.

ing animals, or for the purpose of using the same in public muster
or military drills, or while travelling or removing from one place
to another, and not otherwise.

(2437) § 6. Any person violating the provisions of any one of Degree of

the foregoing sections, shall on the first conviction be adjudged ptisuhment.

guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished by a fine of not less than
twenty-five dollars nor more than fifty dollars, or by imprison-
ment in the county jail not to exceed thirty days or both at the
discretion of the court. On the second and every subsequent con-

495
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CRIMES AND PUNISHMENT.

Chap. 25. viction, the party offending shall on conviction be fined' not less
than fifty dollars nor more than two huhdred and fifty dollars or
be imprisoned in the county jail not less than thirty days nor
more than three months or both, at the discretion of the court.

(2438) § 7. It shall be unlawful for any person, except a peace
ings and gather- officer, to carry into any church or religious assembly, any school
ings. room or other place where persons' are assembled for public wor-

ship, for amusement, or for educational or scientific purposes, or
into any circus, show or public exhibition of any kind, or into any
ball room, or to any social party or social gathering, or to any elec-
tion, or to any place where intoxicating liquors are sold, or to any
political convention, or to any other public assembly, any of the
weapons designated in sections one and two of this article.-

(2439) § 8. It shall be unlawful for any person in this Terri-
Intent of per- tory to carry or wear any deadly weapons or dangerous in-

wearying strument whatsoever, openly or secretly,with the intent or for the
avowed purpose of injuring his fellow man.

Pointing (2440) § 9. It shall be unlawful for any person to point any
weapons at an- pistol or any other deadly weapon whether loaded or not, at
other, any other person or persons either in anger or otherwise.

(2441) § 10. Any person violating the provisions of section
Violation of seven, eight or nine of this article; shall on conviction, be punish-

ed by a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor more than five hun-
dred and shall be imprisoned in the county jail for not less than
three not more than twelve months.

ARTICLE 48.-FALSE PERSONATION AND CHEATS.

SEIC'rloN. SECTION.
I. False impersonation, punishment for. 7. False representation of charitable pur-
2. False impersonation and receiving poses.

money. 8. Falsely representing banking cor-
3. Personating officers and others. porations.
4. Unlr'iwful wearing of grand army badge. 9. Using false check.
5. Fines, how paid. to. Holding mock auction.
6. Obtaining property under false pre -

tenses.

Punishmentselyrepresentingeyantherc
for falseper. (2442) 1. Every person who falsely personates another, and
sonation. in such assumed character, either:

First. Marries or pretends to marry, or to sustain the mar-
riage relation toward another, with or without the connivance of
such other person; or,

Second. Becomes bail or surety for any party, in any proceed-
ing whatever, before any court or officer authorized to take such
bail or surety; or,

Third. Subscribes, verifies, publishes, acknowledges or proves,
in the name of another person, any written instrument, with in-
tent that the same may be delivered or used as true; or,

Fourth. Does any other act whereby, if it were done by the
person falsely personated, he might in any event become liable to
any suit or prosecution, or to pay any sum of money, or to incur
any charge, forfeiture or penalty, or whereby any benefit might
accrue to the party personating, or to any other person.

496
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CHAP. 25] CRIMES AND PUNISHMENT. 643
Art. 44-45.

(2498) § 579. Every person who commits any extortion under 1ortionor

color of official right, in cases for which a different punishment is not of ofricial

prescribed by this chapter, or by some of the statutes which it specifies
as continuing in force, is guilty of a misdemeanor.

(2499) § 580. Every person who, by any extortionate means, ob- obtaining
tains from another his signature to any paper or instrament, whercby, "te by
if such signature were freely given, any property would be transferred,
or any debt, demand, charge or right of action created, is punishable in
the same manner as if the actual delivery of such property or payment
of the amount of such debt, demand, charge or right of action were ob-
tained.

(2500) § 581. Every person who, with intent to extort any Sending

money or other property from another, sends to any person any letter or letter.
other writing, whether subscribed or not, expressing or implying, or
adapted to imply, any threat,. such as is specified in the second section
of this article, is punishable in the same manner as if such money or
property were actually obtained by means of such threat.

(2501) § 582. Every person who unsuccessfully attempts by Attempting
to extort

means of any verbal threat such as is specified in the second section of money.
this article, to extort money or other property from another is guilty
of a misdemeanor.

ARTICLE 45.-CONCEALED WEAPONS.

Section. Pection.
(2502) 5S3. Prohibited weapons enumerat- (2507) 588. Degree of punishment.

ed. (2508) 589. Pulic bui.dings and gather-
(2503) 684. Same. Ings.
(2504) 585. Minors. (2309) 590. Intent of persons carrying
(2505) 586. Public officials, when privil- weanons.

eged. (2310) 591. Pointing weapon at another.
(2506) 587. Arms, when lawful to carry. (2511) 592. Violation of certain sections.

(2502) § 583. It shall be unlawful for any person in the Terri- Prohibited
tory of Oklahoma to carry concealed on or about his person, saddle, woumeted.
or saddle bags, any pistol, revolver, bowie knife, dirk, dagger, slung-shot,
sword, cane, spear, metal knuckles, or any other kind of knife or in-
strunent manufactured or sold for the purpose of defense except as in
this article provided.

The provisions of the statute in reference to the crime of carrying concealed
weapons are not in conflict with any constitutional provision or organic law and
are therefore valid. Walburn v. Territory, 9 Ok., 23, 59 Pac., 972.

(2503) § 584. It shall be unlawful for any person in the Terri- Same.
tory of Oklahoma, to carry upon or about his person any pistol, revolver,
bowie knife, dirk knife, loaded cene, billy, metal knuckles, or any
other offensive or defensive weapon, except as in this article providea.

(2504) § 585. It shall be unlawful for any person within this minors.
Territory, to sell or give to any minor any of the arms or weapons desig-
nated in sections one and two of this article.

(2505) § 586. Public officers while in the discharge of their ubli out-
duties or while going from their homes to their place of duty, or re- OnIs when

privileged.
turning therefrom, shall he permitted to carry arms, but at no other p
time and under no other cireumstances: Provided, however, That if
any public officer he found carrying such arms while under the influence
of intoxicating drinks, lie shall be deemed guilty of a violation of this
article as though lie were a private person.
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644 CRIMES AND PUNISHMENT. [CHAP. 25
Art. 45-46.

Arms, when (2506) § 587. Persons shall be permitted to carry shot-guns orlawful to
carry. rifles for the purpose of hunting, having them repaired, or for killing

animals, or for the purpose of using the same in public muster or mii-
tary drills, or while traveling or removing from one place to another,
and not otherwise.

Degree of (2507) § 588. Any person violating the provision1s of any one of
punishment. the foregoing sections, shall on the first conviction be adjudged guilty

of a misdemeanor and be punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five
dollars nor more than fifty dollars, or by imprisonment in the county
jail not to exceed thirty days or both at the discretion of the court.
On the second and every subsequent conviction, the party offending shall
on conviction be fined not less than fifty dollars nor more than two
hundred and fifty dollars or be imprisoned in the county jail not less
than thirty days nor more than three months or both, at the discretion
of the court.

bic1ts and (2508) § 589. It shall be unlawful for any person, except a peace
gatherings. officer, to carry into any church or religious assembly, any school room

or other place where persons are assembled for public worship, for
amusement, or for educational or scientific purposes, or into any circus,
show or public exhibition of any kind, or into any ball room, or to any
social party or social gathering, or to any election, or to any place where
intoxicating liquors are so!d, or to any political convention, or to any
other public assembly, any of the weapons designafed in sections one
and two of this article.

Intent of (2509) q 590. It shall be unlawful for any person in this Terri-
persons car-
rying wea- tory to carry or wear any deadly weapons or dangerous instrument
pons. whatsoever, openly or secretly, with the intent or for the avowed pur-

pose of injuring his fellow man.

Pointing (2510) § 591. It shall be unlawful for any person to point any
weapons at
anotaer. pistol or any other deadly weapon whether loaded or not, at any other

person or persons either in anger or otherwise.
viatction of (2511) § 592. Any person violating the provisions of section

n 2508, 2509 and 2510 of this article; shall on conviction, be punished by
a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor more than five hundred and
shall be imprisoned in the county jail for not less than. three nor more
than twelve months.

ARTICLE 46.-FALSE PERSONATION AND CHEATS.

Section. FetIon.
(2512) 593. False impersonation, punish- (2517) 598. Obtaining property under

ment for. Sase pretenses.
(2513) 594. False impersonation and re- (2518) 599. False representation of chari-

ceiving money. table purposes.
(2514) 595. Personating oncers and oth- (2519) 600. Fasely representing banking

ers. corporations.
(2515) 596. Unlawful wearing of grand (2520) 601. Using fase check.

army badge. (2521) 602. Holding mock auction.
(2516) 597. Fines, how paid.

Punishment (2512) § 593. Every person who falsely personates anothler, and
for false Im-es
personation. in s59h9 assured character, either:

First. Marries or pretends to marry, or to sustain tle marriage re-
lation toward anothler, wvitlI or withlout tile connivance of such otlier
person; or,
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150 ACTS, 1906. - CHAIS. 172, 173.

Rcptli. SECTION 3. Chapter one hundred and eight of the acts
of the year nineteon hundred and two and all other acts
or parts of acts inconsistent herewith arc hereby repcaled.

SECTIoN 4. This act shall take cffect upon its passage.
Approved March 16, 1906.

Chap.172 AN ACT TO RIEIULATE BY LICENSE TIlE CARlRYINO OF CON-

CEALED WEAPONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
Licenses nify

lio grnted for SECTION 1. The justice of a court, or trial justices,
conce, ,,d the board of police or mayor of a city, or the selectmen
weapons, etc. of a town, or persons authorized by them, respectively,

may, upon the application of any person, issue a license
to such person to carry a loaded pistol or revolver in this
Commonwealth, if it appears that the applicant has good
reason to fear an injury to his pereon or property, and

Penalty for that lie is a suitable person to be so licensed.
carryiug SECTrON 2. Whoever, except as provided by the laws
eton I . of this Commonwealth, carries on I ts person a loaded

°utpLrmlI" pistol or revolver, without authority or permission as pro-slon.

vided in section one of this act, or whoever carries any
stiletto, dagger, dirk-knife, slung-shot or metallic knuckles,
shall upon conviction be punished by a fine of not less than
ten nor more than one hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment for a term not exceeding one year, or by both such
fine and imprisonment. Approved March 16, 1906.

GhcVp.173 AN ACT TO PlROVIDE FOR TIIE FURTIHIER IMPIIOVEMENT OF TIlE
COMMONWEALTH'S F"LATS AT SOUTIT BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
ortht Col- SECTION 1. For the purpose of enforcing and execut-
,,,,wit Soth ing the provisions and requirements of existing laws re-
Boston. lating to the Commonwealth's flats at South Boston, and

for the payment of money which may be needed to carry
out the provisions of chapter two hundred and thirty-nine
of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-five,
the sum of five hundred thousand doll'irs is hereby ap-
propriated from t]ic Comnaonwealth's Flats Improvement
Fund, established by chapter two hundred and thirty-seven
of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-eight.

SECTioN 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved March 19, 1906.
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2581909.

Payment au-
thorized.

No. 2115) AN ACT (S. 50

To regulate the right to carry a pistol in this
State.

Unlawful to Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of
carry con- Alabama, That it shall be unlawful for any per-
cealed pistol. son to carry a pistol concealed about his person.
Does not apply Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any person

sherif , to carry a pistol about his person on premises
not his own or under his control, provided this
section shall 'not apply to any sheriff or his
deputy or police officer of an incorporated town
or city in the lawful discharge of the duties of
his office or United States Marshal or their depu-
ties, rural free delivery mail carriers in the dis-
charge of their duties as such or bonded con-
stable in the discharge of their duties as such.

Violations. Section 3. Any person violating the provi-
sions of this act must on conviction be fined not
less than fifty dollars and may also be imprison-
ed in the county jail or sentenced to hard labor
for the county for not more than six months.

May give evi- Section 4. The defendant may give evidence
deflee of good that at the time of carrying the pistol he had
reason. good reason to apprehend an attack which the

To the person raising the best mule colt under
six months of age, $15.00; To the person rais-
ing the best horse colt under six months old
$15.00. To the person raising the best acre of
corn $25.00; To the person raising the best acre
of wheat, $15.00; To the person raising the best
acre of oats, $15.00; To the person raising the
best acre of sweet or irish potatoes, $10.00 each;
To the person raising the best acre of hay, $5.00.

2. It shall be the duty of the commissioner
of agriculture and industries to provide rules
under which the results of the contestants may
be declared and awards made.

3. "That the commissioner of agriculture
and industries is hereby required and authorized
to pay the several prizes enumerated above out of
the funds provided for the expense of the agri-
cultural department by sections 52 and 73 of the
Code of 1907."

Approved Aug. 26, 1907.
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259 1909.

jury may consider in mitigation of the fine or
justification of the offense.

Section 5. In an indictment for a violation Sufficient to
of this act, it shall be sufficient to charge that the charge de-

fendant car-defendant carried a pistol concealed about his ried pistol.
person or on premises not his own or under his
control and the excuse if any must be proved by excuse eust
the defendant on the trial, to the satisfaction of
the jury.

Section 6. All laws and parts of laws in con- Conflicting
flict with the provisions of this act be and the laws re-
same are hereby repealed. pealed.

Approved Aug. 26, 1909.

No. 217.) AN ACT (S. 7.

To authorize and empower the commissioners
court, board of revenue, or other court or
county officers of similar or like jurisdiction
to donate or appropriate funds from the
county treasury to aid in the construction
or improvement of necessary buildings and
the maintenance and support of those State
schools known as county high schools cstab-
lished under the act of the Legislature ap-
proved August 7, 1907, and to ratify and
confirm all appropriations heretofore made
for such purposes and to repeal all laws
and parts of laws in conflict therewith.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of Lawful to ap-
Alabama, That on and after the approval of thispropriate

funds to aidact by the governor it shall be lawful for the con- in construc-
mission ers court, board of revenue, or other court tion, etc. of
or officers of the county of similar or like jur- co vs high
isdiction to donate or appropriate funds from
the county treasury to aid in the construction or
improvement of necessary buildings and the
maintenance and support of those State schools
known as county high schools, established in the
several counties of the State under an act of the
Legislature entitled an act "to provide for the es-
tablishment of high schools in this State, and to
make appropriations for said schools," approved
August 7th, 1907, such donations or appropria-
tions to be applied to the benefits of said schools
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Act 22. Carrying Deadly Weapons.

ACT 22
AN ACT

To AMfEND SECTION 3089 OF TliE REVISED LAWS OF HAWAII.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

SECTION 1. Section 3089 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is
hereby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 3089. Persons not authorized; punishment. Any
person not authorized by law, who shall carry, or be found armed
with any bow.i-knife, sword-cane, pistol, air-gun, slung-shot, or
other deadly weapon, shall be liable to a fine of not more than
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars and not less than Ten Dollars,
or in default of payment of such fine, to imprisonment for a
term not exceeding one year, nor less than three months, upon
conviction for such offense, unless good cause be shown for hav-
ing such dangerous weapon; and any such person may be imme-
diately arrested without warrant by the high sheriff, or any
sheriff, policeman, or other officer or person."

SECTION 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 19th day of March, A. D. 1913.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hlawaii.
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1 Where a male person of the ago of sixteen years and under the ago
of eighteen years has been convicted of juvenile delinquency or of
a misdemeanor, the trial court may, instead of sentencing him to
imprisonment in a state prison or in a penitentiary, direct him to
be confined in a house of refuge established by the managers of the
society for the reformation of juvenile delinquents in the city of
New York; under the provisions of the statute relating thereto.
Wheire a female person not over the age of twelve years is con-
victed of a crime amounting to felony, or where a female person
of the age of twelve years and not over the age of sixteen years
is convicted of a crime, the trial court may, instead of sentencing
her to imprisonment in a state prison or in a penitentiary, direct
her to be confined in the New York State Training School for Girls,
under the provisions of the statute relating thereto, but nothing
in this section shall affect any of the provisions contained in sec-
tion twenty-one hundred and ninety-four.

§ 2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are
hereby repealed.

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

Chap. 608.

AN ACT to amend the penal law generally, in relation to the
carrying, use and sale of dangerous weapons.

Became a law May 21, 1913, vitlh the approval of the Governor. Passed,
three-fifths being present.

The People of the Slate of New York, represented in Senate
and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. Section eighteen hundred and ninety-seven of chap- i.. 190,,
ter eighty-eight of the laws of nineteen hundred and nine, entitled anhaamended by
"An act providing for the punishment of crime, constituting chap- ' 191.

L. 191.ter forty of the consolidated laws," as amended by chapter onea.de.
hundred and ninety-five of the laws of nineteen hundred and
eleven, is hereby amended to read as follows:

§ 1897. Carrying and use of dangerous weapons. A person who
attempts to use against another, or who carries, or possesses, any
instrument or weapon of the kind commonly known as a blackjack,

I Following sentence new.
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slungshot, billy, sandelub, sandbag, metal knuckles, bludgeon,
bomb or bombshell,1 or who, with intent to use the same unlawfully
against another, carries or possesses a dagger, dirk, dangerous
knife, razor, stiletto, or any other dangerous or deadly instrument
or weapon, is guilty of a felony.

'Any person under the age of sixteen years, who shall have,
carry, or have in his possession, any of the articles named or
described in the last section, which is forbidden therein to offer,
sell, loan, lease or give to him, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Any person over the age of sixteen years, who shall have in
his possession in any city, village or town of this state, any pistol,
revolver or other firearm of a size which may be concealed upon
the person, without a written license therefor, issued to him 2 as
hereinafter prescribed, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Any person over the age of sixteen years, who shall have or
carry concealed upon his person in any city, village, or town of
this state, any pistol, revolver, or other firearm without a written
license therefor, ' issued as hereinafter prescribed and licensing
such possession and concealment, shall be guilty of a felony.

Any person not a citizen of the United States, who shall have
or carry firearms, or any dangerous or deadly weapons in any
4 riace, at any time, shall be guilty of a felony, 5unless authorized
by license issued as hereinafter prescribed.

' It shall be the duty of any magistrate in this state to whom an
application therefor is made by a commissioner of correction of a
city or by any warden, superintendent or head keeper of any state
prison, penitentiary, workhouse, county jail or other institution
for the detention of persons convitcd of or accused of crime, or
offences, or held as witnesses in criminal eases, to issue to each of
such persons as may be designated in such applications, and who
is in the regular employ in such institution of the state, or of any
county, city, town or village therein, a license authorizing such

1 Inclusion of bomb and bombshell, new.
2 Remainder of sentence formerly read: "by a police magistrate of such

city or village, or by a justice of the peace of such town, or in such manr
a- may be prescribed by ordinance in such city, village or town, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor."

3 Remainder of sentence formerly read: "theretofore issued to him by a
police magistrate of such city or village, or by a justice of the peace of
buch town, or in such manner as may be prescribed by ordinance of such city,
village or town, shall be guilty of a felony."

4 Word " public " omitted.
6 Remainder of sentence new
l Following paragraph new.
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person to have and carry concealed a pistol or revolver while such
person remains in the said empl6y.

' It shall be thu duty of any magistrate in this state, upon appli-
eation therefor, by any householder, merchant, storekeeper or mes-
senger of any banking institution or express company in the state,
"nd provided such magistrate is satisfied of the good moral char-
acter of the applicant, and provided that no other good cause
exists for the denial of such application, to issue to such applicant
a license to have and possess a pistol or revolver, and authorizing
him (a) if a householder, to have such weapon in his dwelling,
and (b) if a merchant, or storekeeper, to have such weapon in
his place of business, and (e) if a messenger of a banking institu-
tion or express company, to have and carry such weapon concealed
while in the employ of such institution or express company.

'In addition, it shall be lawful for any magistrate, upon proof
before him that the person applying therefr is of good moral
character, and that proper cause exists for the issuance thereof, to
issue to such person a license to have and carry concealed a pistol
or revolver without regard to employment or place of possessing
such weapon, provided, however, that no such license shall be is.
sued to any alien, or to any person not a citizen of and usually re-i-
dent in the state of New York, except by a judge or justice of a
court of record in this statd, who shall state in such license the
particular reason for the issuance thereof, and the names of the
persons certifying to the good moral character of the applicant.

'Any license issued in pursuance of the provisions of this sec-
tion may be limited as to the date of expiration thereof and may
be vacated and cancelled at any time by the magistrate, judge or
justice who issued the same or by any judge or justice of a court
of record. Any license issued in pursuance of this section and
not otherwise limited as to place or time or possession of such
weapon, shall be effective throughout the state of New York,
*notwitstanding the provisions of any local law or ordinance.

This section shall not apply.to the regular and ordinary trans-
portation of firearms as merchandise, nor to sheriffs, policemen,
or to other duly appointed peace officers, nor to duly authorizvd
military or civil organizations, when parading, nor to the mem-
bers thereof when going to and from the place of meeting of their
respective organizations.

* So In original.
6 Following paragraph new.

608.] 16291
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1630 LAws OF NEW YORK, 1913. [CHAP.

11914,. as § 2. Section nineteen hundred and fourteen of sach chapter.added by
d 1911. as added by chapter one hundred and ninety-five of the laws of

amended, nineteen hundred and eleven, is hereby amended to read as follows:
§ 1914. Sale of pistols, revolvers and other firearms. 7No pistol,

revolver or other firearms of a size which may be concealed
upon the person, shall be sold, or given away, or otherwise dis-
posed of, except to a person expressly authorized under the pro-
visions of section eighteen hundred and ninety-seven of the penal
law to possess and have such firearm.

7Any person selling or disposing of such firearm in violation of
this provision of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Every person selling a pistol, revolver or other firearm of a size
which may be concealed upon the person, whether such seller is
a retail dealer, pawnbroker, or otherwise, shall keep a register in
which shall be entered at the time of sale, the date of sale, name,
age, occupation and residence of every purchaser of such a pistol,
revolver or other firearm, together with the calibre, make, model,
manufacturer's number or other mark of identification on such
pistol, revolver or other firearm. Such person shall also, before
delivering the same to the purchaser, require such purchaser to
produce a license 8 for possessing or carrying the same, as
required by law, and shall also enter in such register the date of
such permit, the number theieof, if any, and the name of the
magistrate or other officer by whom the same was issued. Every
person who shall fail to keep a register and to enter therein the
facts required by this section or who shall fail to exact the
production of a permit to possess or carry such pistol, revolver
or other firearm, if such permit is required by law, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. Such register shall be open at all
reasonable hours for the inspection of any peace officer. Every
person becoming the lawful possessor of such a pistol, revolver
or other firearm, who shall sell, give or transfer the same to an-
other person without first notifying the police authorities, shahl
be guilty of a misdemeanor. This section shall not apply to
wholesale dealers.

In effect § 3. This act shall take effect September first, nineteen hun-
11. dred and thirteen.

7 Following sentence new.
I Word " license" substituted for word "permit."
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treasurer or the inheritance tax appraiser of the county of the
superior court having jurisdiction as provided in section
fifteen of this act.

(6) This act shall becoime effective and in force contempo- Acttakes
rauously with the taking effect of amendments to sections one
tliousan d four lundred one and one thousand four hundred
two of fho Civil Code, which atoendinents were enacted at the
iorty-fifth session of the legislatire of the State of California
and known as chapter eighteen of the statutes of 1923, and
not otherwise.

CHAPTER 338.

An act to add a new scction to the Civil Code to be numbered
three thousand fifty-one a, fixing a limit on the amount of
a lien on property held under the provisions of section
three thousand fifty-one of said code.

[Approved June 13, 1923.]

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. A new section is hereby added to the Civil
Code to be numbered three thousand fifty-one a and to read
as follows:

3051a. That portion of aniy lien, as provided for in the lh,,11I nillounllt

next preceding section, in excess of one hundred dollars, for r eerable
any work, services, care, or safekeeping rendered or performed ure
at the request of any person other than the holder of the legal ,,nt1 1,L
title, shall be invalid, unless prior to commencing any such ghc"
work, service, care, or safekeeping, the person claiming such
lien shall give actual notice in writing either by personal
service or by registered letter addressed to the holder of the
legal title to such property, if known. In the case of auto-
mobiles, the person named as legal owner in the registration
certificate, shall be deemed for the purpose of this section, as
the holder of the legal title.

CHAPTER 339.

An act to control and regulate the possession, sale and use
of pistols, revolvers and other firearms capable of being
coiccaled upon the person; to prohibit the manufacture,
sale, possession or earrying of certain other dangerous
weapons within this state; to provide for registering all
sales of pistols, revolvers or other firearms capable of being
concealed upon the person; to prohibit the carrying of
concealed firearms except by lawfully authorized persons;
to provide for the confiscation and destruction of suck
weapons in certain cases; to prohibit the ownership, use,
or posscssion of anyl of such weapons by certain classes of
persons; to prescribe penalties for violations of this act
and increased penalties for repeated violations hereof; to

Ch. 338]
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STATUTES OF CALIFORNIA.

authorize, in proper cases, the granting of licenises or
permits to carry fircarms concealed upon the person; to
provide for licensing rclail dealers in such firearms and
regulating sales thereunder; and to repeal chapter one
11undred forty-five of California statutes of 1917, relating
to the same subject.

[Approved .Junie 13, 1923.]

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:
ntaecare, SECTI N 1. On and after the date upon which this actsale, carry-

,,ng, etc., takes efreet, every person who within the State of Californiacertain
dangerous manufactures or causes to be manufactured, or who imports
weaplons into the state, or who keeps for sale, or offers or exposes for
rohiiltcd. sale, or who gives, lends, or possesses any instrument or

weapon of the kind commonly known as a blackjack, slung-
shot, billy, sandelub, sandbag, or metal knuckles, or who
carries concealed upon his person any explosive substance,
other than fixed ammunition, or who carries concealed upon
his person any dirk or dagger, shall be guilty of a felony and
upon a conviction thereof shall be punishable by imprison-
ment in a state prison for not less than one year nor for more
than five years.

Allens and SEC. 2. On and after the date upon which this act takes
felns1 ,,,nst
not possess effect, no unnaturalized foreign born person and no person who
• ear,." has been convicted of a felony against the person or property

of another or against the government of the United States or
of the State of California or of any political subdivision thereof
shall own or have in his possession or under his custody or
control any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being
concealed upon the person. The terms "pistol," "revolver,"
and "firearms capable of being concealed upon the person" as
used in this act shall be construed to apply to and include all
firearms having a barrel less than twelve inches in length. Any
person who shall violate the provisions of this section shall
be guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof shall be
punishable by imprisonment in a state prison for not less than
one year nor for more than five years.

('m,,lttig SEC. 3. If any person shall commit or attempt to commitft'lo1Y I W le

canmin any felony within this state while armed with any of the
,le.,, weapons mentioned in section one hereof or while armed with

any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being concealed
upon the person, without having a license or permit to carry
such firearm as hereinafter provided, upon conviction of sueh
felony or of an attempt to commit such felony, he shall in
addition to the punishment prescribed for the crime of whiieh
lie has been convicted, he punishable by imprisonment in a
state prison for not less than five nor for more than tell years.
Such additional period of imprisonment shall commence upon
the expiration or other termination of the sentence iillposed
for the crime of wlhich lie stands convicted and shall not
run concurrently with such sentence. Upon a second convic-
tion under like circumstances such additional period of impris-

[Ch. 3,19
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FORTY-FIFTI SESSION.

onment shall be for not less than ten years nor for more than
fifteen years, and upon a third conviction under like circum-
stances such additional periiod of imprisonment shall be for
not less than. fifteen nor for more than twenty-five years, such
terms of additional imprisonment to run consecutively as
before. Upon a fourth or subsequent conviction under like
circumstances the person so convicted may be imprisoned for
life or for a term of years not less than twenty-five years,
within the discretion of the court wherein such fourth or
subsequent conviction was had.

In the trial of a person charged with committing or attempt- r,,i,.
ing to commit a felony against the person of another while
armed with any of tlhe weapons mentioned in section one
hereof, or while armed with any pistol, revolver or other fire-
arm capable of being concealed upon the person, without hav-
ing a license or permit to carry such firearm as hereinafter
provided, the fact that he was so armed shall be prima facie
evidence of his intent to commit such felony.

SEC. 4. In no case shall any person punishable under the No nro,,taon
preceding sections of this act be granted probation by the or sentence
trial court, nor shall the execution of the sentence imposed
upon such person be suspended by the court.

SEc. 5. Except as otherwise provided in this act, it shall coingcer aln

be unlawful for any person within this state to carry con-,r n,

cealed upon his person or within any vehicle which is under withot
his control or direction any pistol, revolver or other firearm license.

capable of being concealed upon the person without having
a license to carry such firearm as hereinafter provided in
section eight hereof. Any person wvhd violates the provisions
of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and if he
has been convicted previously of any felony, or of any crime
made punishable by this act, he is guilty of a felony.

This section shall not be construed to prohibit any citizen xceitios.
of the United States, over the age of eighteen years, who
resides or is temporarily sojourning within this state, and
who is not within the excepted classes prescribed by section
two hereof, from owning, possessing or keeping within his
place of residence or place of business any pistol, revolver or
other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person, and
no permit or license to purchase, own, possess or keep any
such firearm at his place of residence or place of business
shall 1e required of any such citizen. Firearms carried openly
in belt bolsters shall not be deemed to be concealed within
the meaning of this section, not, shall knives which are carried
openly in sheaths suspended from the waist of the wearer.

SEC. 6. Nothing in the preceding section shall be construed P"he
to apply to or affect sheriffs, constables, marshals, policemen, ,Scrs s,
whether active or honorably retired, or other duly appointed exceted.
peace officers, nor to any person summoned by any such officers
to assist in making arrests or preserving the peace while said
person so summoned is actually engaged in assisting such
officer; nor to the possession or transportation by any mer-
chant of unloaded firearms as merchandise; nor to merubers of

Chi. 33:91
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STATUTES OF CALIFORNIA. [Ch. 339

the army, navy, or marine corps of the United States, or the
national giard, when oil duty, or to organizations which are
by law authorized to purchase or receive such weapons from
the United Stales, or from this state; nor to duly authorized
military or civil organizalions while parading, nor to the mIcii-
hiers thereof when going to and from the places of meEting
of their respective organizations; nor to members of any club
or organization now existing, or hereafter organized, for tile
purpose of practicing shooting at targets upon the estalblished
target ranges, whether public or private, while such members
are using any of the firearms referred to in this act upon such
target ranges, or while going to and from such ranges; or to
licensed hunters or fishermen while engaged in bunting or
fishing, or while going to or returning from such hunting or
fishing expedition.

Nuisances. SEC. 7. Tie unlawful concealed carrying upon the person
or within the vehicle of the carrier of any dirk, dagger, pistol,
revolver, or other firearm capable of being concealed upon
time person, is a nuisance. Any such weapons taken from the
person or vehicle of any person unlawfully carrying the same
are hereby declared to be nuisances, and shall be surrendered
to the magistrate before whoin said person shall be taken,
except that in any city, city and county, town or other munic-
ipal corporation time same shall be surrendered to the head of
the police force or police department thereol. The officers to

Ihsirtlic,i WAIlmOlll the saille mIlay be So surrendered, except upon tile certifi-
cate of a judge of a court of record, or of tihe district attor-
ney of the county, that the preservatlon thereof is necessary or
proper to the ends of justice, shall arnually, between the first
and tenth days of July, in each year, destroy or cause to be
destroyed such weapons to such extent that the same shall
become and be wholly and entirely ineffective and useless for
the purpose for' which it was manufactured; provided, how-
ever, that in the event any such weapon has been stolen and
is thereafter recovered from the thief or his transferee, the
same shall not be destroyed but shall be restored to the lawful
owner thereof, so soon as its use as evidence has been served,
Ul)O11 his identification of the weapon and proof of ownership
thereof. Blackjacks, slungshots, billys, sandelubs, sandbags
and metal knuckles are hereby declared to be nuisances and
shall be subject to confiscation and summary destruction
whenever found within tile state; providcd, that upon the cer-
tificate of a judge or of the district attorney that the ends of
justice will be subserved thereby, such weapon shall be pre-
served until the necessity for its use ceases.

'Wry SEC. 8. It shall be lawful for the sheriff of a county,
ire, ,i,. and tme board of police commissioners, chief of police, city

marshal, town marshal. or other head of the police department
of any city, city and county, town, or other municipal corpo.
ration of this state, upon proof before said board, chief, marshal
or other police head, that the person applying therefor is of
good moral character, and that good cause exists for the
issuance thereof, to issue to such person a license to carry con-
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coaled a pistol, revolver or other firearm for a period of one
year from the date of such license. All applications for such A1.C:0,,,1.9.

licenses shall be filed in writing, signed by the applicant,
and shall state the name, occupation, residence and business
address of the applicant, his age, height, weight, color of
eyes and hair, and reason for desiring a license to carry
such weapon. Any license issued upon such application shall
set forth the foregoing data and shall, in addition, contain
a description of the weapon authorized to be carried, giving
the name of the manufacturer, the serial number and the
ealiher thereof. When such licenses are issued by a
sheriff a record thereof slall be kept in the office of the county Rcord.
clerk; when issued by police authority such record shall be
maintained in the office of the authority by whom issued.
Such applications and licenses shall he uniform throughout
the state, upon forms to be prescribed by the attorney general.

SEc. 9. Every person in the business of selling, leasing or picrl.
otherwise transferring a pistol, revolver or other firearm, of rcg.st,.
a size capable of being concealed upon the person, whether
such seller, lessor or transferrer is a retail dealer, pawn-
broker or otherwise, except as hereinafter provided, shall keep
a register in which shall be entered the time of sale, the date of
sale, the name of the salesman making the sale, the place
where sold, the make, model, manufacturer's number, caliber
or other marks of identification on such pistol, revolver or
other firearm. Such register shall be prepared by and
ohtaiued from the state printer and shall be furnished by the
state printer to said dealers on application tit a cost of three Cost.
dollars per one hundred leaves in duplicate and shall be in
the form hereinafter provided. The purclmser of any fire-
arm, capable of being concealed upon the person shall sign,
and the dealer shall require him to sign his name and affix SIgnat,,res.
his address to said register in duplicate and the salesman shall
affix his.signature in duplicate as a witness to the signatures of
the purchaser. Any person signing a fictitious name or address
is guilty of a misdemeanor. The duplicate sheet of such DsPositlon0i . or doplicate
register shall on the evening of the day of sale, be placed in teet,.
the mail. postage prepaid and properly addressed to the board
of police conunissioners, chief of police, city marshal, town
marsll or other head of the police department of the city,
city and county, town or other municipal corporation wherein
the sale was made: provided, that where the sale is made in a
district where there is no nmunicipal police department, said
duplicate sheet shall be mailed to the county clerk of tie
county wherein the sale is made. A violation of any of the ,edlty.
provisions or this section lby any person engaged in the busi-
ness of selling, leasing or otlherwise transferring such fire-
aria is a misdemeanor. Tmis section siall not apply to whole-
sale dealers in their business intercourse with retail dealers,
nor to wholesale or retail dealers in the regular or ordinary
transportation of unloaded firearms as merchandise by mail,
expres4 or other mode of shipment, to points outside of the
city, city and county, town or municipal corporation wherein

Ch. 3391
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For, , rr they are situated. The register provided for in this act shall,egt,.r. be substantially in the following form:

Form of Register.
Series No .----
Sheet No .....

ORIGINAL.

Dealers' Record of Sale of Revolver or Pistol.

State of California.
Notice to dealers: This original is for your files, Tf spoiled

in making out, do not destroy. Keep in books. Fill out in
duplicate.

Carbon duplicate must be mailed on the evening of the (lay
of sale, to head of police commissioners, chief of police, city
marshal, town marshal or other head of the police department
of tie municipal corporations wherein the sale is made, or to
the county clerk of your county if the sale is made in a district
where there is no municipal police department. Violation of
this law is a misdemeanor. Use carbon paper for duplicate.
Use indelible pencil.
Sold by ------------------- Salesman ---------------
City, town or township.............................
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol)-
Maker ------------------ Number --------- Caliber ------
Name of purchaser -------------- age ------------ years.
Permanent residence (state name of city, town or township,
street and number of dwelling)
Hleight.------ feet -.- inches. Occupation
(Color ------------- skin -------- eyes ------- hair --------
Tf traveling or in locality temporarily, give local address

Signature of purchaser
(Signing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor.) (To
he signed in duplicate.)
Witiess ---------------- , salesman.

(To h)e sigmed in duplicate.)
Series No...-----
Shieet No.-.......

DUPLICATE.

Dealers' Record of Sale of Revolver or Pistol.
State of California.

Notice to dealers: This carbon duplicate must be mailed
on the evening of the day of sale as set forth in the original
of this register page. Violation of this law is a misdemeanor.
Sold by -------------------------- Salesman........
City, town or township-
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol)
Maker - --------------------.... number ---- caliber ----

[Ch. 339
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Name of purchaser - age .... years.
]Pernanent address (state name of city, town or township,
street and number of dwelling) ---------------------------
........................................................

Height.. _-feet ---- inches. Occupation--------------
(olor ------------ skin -------- eyes --------- hair-------
If traveling or in locality temporarily, give local address
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- i--- -

Signature of purchaser --------------------------------
(Signing a fictitious name or address is a iisdemelanor.) (To
be signed in duplicate.)
Witness ---------------- , salesman.

(To be signed in duplicate.)
SEc. 10. No person shall sell, deliver or otherwise transfer Rtrietlo i

any pistol, revolver, or other firearm capable of being con- o,,tait i
ceied upon the person to any person whom lie has cause to frirel,.

believe to be within any of the classes prohibited by section
two hereof from owning or possessing such firearms, nor to any
minor under the age of eighteen years. In no event shall any
suich firearm be delivered to the purchaser upon the day of the
application for the purchase thereof, and when delivered such
firearm shall be securely wrapped and shall be unloaded.
Where neither party to the transaction holds a dealer's license,
no person shall sell or otherwise transfer any such firtarm
to any other person within this state who is not personally
known to the vendor. Any violation of the provisions of this
section shall be a nmisdemeanor.

Si,. It. The duly constituted licensing authorities of Local• lh'cen s es for

any conity, city and county, city, town or other municipality sale of,.,r-
within this state, may grant licenses in form prescribed by the taLi,,rrn.

attorney general, effective for not more than one year from
date of issue, pernitting the licensee to sell at retail within
tile said county, city and county, city, town or other inunic-
ipality pistols, revolvers, and other firearms capable of being
concealed upon the person, subject to the following conditions,
for breach of any of which the license shall be subject to
forfeiture:

1. The ilsiness shall be carried on only in the building
designated in the license.

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing
authority, sliall be displayed on the premises where it can
easily be read.

3. No pistol or revolver shall be delivered
(a) On the day of the application for the purchase, and

whn( delivered shall be unloaded and securely wrapped; nor
(b) Unless the purchaser cither is personally known to the

seller or shall present clear evidence of his identity.
4. No pistol or revolver, or imitation thereof, or placard

advertising the sale or other transfer thereof, shall be displayed
in any part of said premises where it can readily be seen from
the outside.

Ch. 339]
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702 STA'T1rES OP, CALIF'ORNIA. I Ch. 339

r*,malti. rr Si.:c. 12. Any person who, without being licensed as
dlealing Illn

ertan /. afi ove provided, engages in the business of selling or otherwise
ars uItholt tr ns frrlg, or who advertises for sale, or oll'ers or exposes forlhivelse. r

sale or transfer, any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable
of being concealed upon tie person is guilty of a misdc-
meannor.

Tampring
WTh 11n16s SEC. 13. No person shall change, alter, remove, or oblit-
oil certain crate the nanic of the maker, model, manufacturer's number,
J' I. or other mark of identification on any pistol or revolver.

Possession of any such firearm upon which the same shall
have been changed, altered, removed, or obliterated, shall be
presumptive evidelce that such possessor has changed, altered,

'cliay. removed, or obliterated the same. Violations of this section
shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for
not less than one year nor more than five years.

iExpiratIo, SEC3. 14. All licenses heretofore issued within this state
oe.lres.t permitting the carrying of pistols or revolvers concealed upon

the person shall expire at imidnight of December 31, 1924.
A tl . SEC. 15. This act shall not apply to antique pistols or

revolvers incapable of use as such.
('o,,tititIl,. Sxc. 16. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or
sity. phrase of this act is for any reason held to be unconstitutional

such decision shall not affect, the validity of the remaining
portioms of this act. The legislature hereby declares that it
would have passed this act and each section, subsection, sen-
tence, clause and phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact that
any one or more other sections, subsections, sentences, clauses
or phrases be declared unconstitutional.

StaL. 1917, Sic. 17. That certain act entitled, "An act relating to
and regulating the carrying, possession, sale or other disposi-
tion of firearms capable of being concealed upon the person
prohibiting the possession, carrying, manufacturing and sale
of certain other dangerous weapons and the giving, transfer-
ring and disposition thereof to other persons within this state;
providing for the registering of the sales of firearms; prohibit-
ing the carrying or possession of concealed weapons in munici-
pal corporations; providing for the destruction of certain
dlangerous weapons as nuisances and making it a felony to
lisp or attempt to use certain dangerous weapons against
another," approved May 4, 1917. is hereby repealed.
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PERJURY

CHAPTER 265.

(S. B. No. 232-Stevens.)

OATH.

An Act to Amend and Re-enact Section 9367 of the Compiled Laws of
North Dakota for the year 1913, Relating to the Prescribing of an
Oath.

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota:

See. 1. AMENDMENT.) That Section 9367 of the Compiled
Laws of North Dakota for the year 1913 be amended and re-en-
acted to read as follows:

See. 9367. OATH DEFINED.) The term oath as used in See,
tion 9366 of the Compiled Laws of 1913, includes an affirmation
and every other mode of attesting the truth of that which is stated,
which is authorized by law, and the signing of any writing pur-
porting to be made under oath, in the presence of an officer
authorized to administer oaths, or the acknowledgment of the
signing thereof, to or before any such officer, or the presentation
thereof to such officer by the person signing or by his direction to
be authenticated as an oath, shall be deemed to be the taking
of an oath within the meaning of said section and the certificate
of the officer purporting to take such oath shall be prima facie
evidence of the taking thereof.

Approved March 1st, 1923.

PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS

CHAPTER 266.

(S. B. No. 256-MeLachlinz.)

PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS.

An Act To Control the Possession, sale, and use of pistols and revolvers,
to provide penalties, and for other purposes.

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota:

See. 1. DEFINITION.) "Pistol or revolver," as used in mis
Act, shall be contrued as meaning any firearm with barrel less
than twelve inches in length.

PERJURY CHAPTER 265 379
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See. 2. COMMITTING CRIME WHEN ARMED.) If any person
shall commit or attempt to commit a crime when armed with a
pistol or revolver, and having no permit to carry the same, he
shall be in addition to the punishment provided for the crime, be
punished by imprisonment for not less than ten years.

Sec. 3. PUNISHMENT.) The judge shall have the power to
sentence any person who may be convicted for a second or third
offense under section 2 of this Act, to double and triple the pen-
alty imposed thereby, and for a fourth offense the person so con-
victed may be sentenced to life imprisonment.

Sec. 4. BEING ARMED PRIMA FACJE EVIDENCE OF INTENTION.)
In the trial of a person for the commission of a felony or of an
attempt to commit a felony against the person of another, the
fact that he was armed with a pistol or revolver And having no
permit to carry the same shall be prima facie evidence of his
intention to commit said felony.

Sec. 5. ALIENS AND CRIMINALS MUST NOT POSSESS ARMS.)
No unnaturalized foreign-born person and no person who has
been convicted of a felony against the person or property of an-
other or against the Government of the United States or of any
State or subdivision thereof, shall own or have in his possession
or under his control, a pistol or revolver. Violations of this
section shall be punished by imprisonment for not to exceed
five years.

Sec. 6. CARRYING PISTOL CONCEALED.) No person shall
carry a pistol or revolver concealed in any vehicle or in any pack-
age, satchel, grip, suit case or carry in any way or upon his per-
son, except in his dwelling house or place of business, without
a license therefor as hereinafter provided. Violations of this sec-
tion shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than one
year, and upon conviction the pistol or revolver shall be confis-
cated and destroyed.

Sec. 7. EXCEPTIONS.) The provisions of the preceding sec-
tion shall not apply to marshals, sheriffs, policemen, or other
duly appointed peace officers, nor to the regular and ordinary
transportation of pistols or revolvers as merchandise, nor to mem-
bers of the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the United States,
or the National Guard, when on duty, or organizations by law
authorized to purchase or receive such weapons from the United
States, or this State, nor to duly authorized military or civil or-
ganizations when parading, nor to the members thereof when at oir
going to or from their customary places of assembly.

See. 8. ISSUE OF LICENSES TO CARRY.) The justice of a
court of record, the chief of police of a city or town and the
sheriff of a county, or persons authorized by any of them

380 CHAPTER 266 PISTOLS
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shall upon the application of any persons ha'ving a bona
fide residence or place of business within the jurisdiction ot
said licensing authority, or of any person having a bona
fide residence or place of business within the United States
and a license to carry a fire arm concealed upon his person
issued by the authorities of any State or sub-division of the
United States, issue a license to such person to carry a pistol or
revolver within this State for not more than one year from date
of issue, if it appears that the applicant has good reason to fear
an injury to his person or property or for any other proper pur-
pose, and that he is a suitable person to be so licensed. The li-
cense shall be in triplicate, in form to be prescrived by the Sec-
retary of State, and shall bear the name, address, description,
and signature of the licensee and the reason given for desiring a
license. The original thereof shall be delivered to the licensee,
the duplicate shall within seven days be sent by registered mail
to the Secretary of State, and the triplicate shall be preserved
for six years by the authority issuing said license.

Sec. 9. SELLING TO MINORS.) Any person or persons who
shall sell, barter, hire, lend or give to any minor under the age
of eighteen years any pistol or revolver shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall upon conviction thereof be fined not
less than $100, nor more than $1,000, or be imprisoned not less
than three months, nor more than one year, or both.

See. 10. SALES REGULATED.) No person shall sell, deliver,
or otherwise transfer a pistol or revolver to a person who he has
reasonable cause to believe either is an unnaturalized foreign
born person or has been convicted of a felony against the person
or property of another, or against the Government of the United
States or any State or subdivision thereof, nor in any event shall
he deliver a pistol or revolver on the day of the application for
the purchase thereof, and when delivered, said pistol or revolver
shall be securely wrapped and shall be unlQaded. Before .a
delivery be made the purchaser shall sign in triplicate and deliver
to the seller a statement containing his full name, address, oc-
cupation, and nationality, the date of sale, the caliber, make,
model, and manufacturer's number of the weapon. The seller
shall, within seven days, sign and forward by registered mail one
copy thereof to the Secretary of State, and one copy thereof to the
chief of police of the city or town, or the sheriff of the county
of which the seller is a resident, and shall retain the other copy
for six years. This section shall not apply to sales at whole-
sale. Where neither party to the transaction holds a dealer's li-
cense, no person shall sell or otherwise transfer a pistol or revol-
ver to any person not personally known to him. Violations of this
section shall be punished by a fine of not less than $100 or by
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imprisonment for not less than one year, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.

See. 11. DEALERS TO BE LICENSED.) Whoever, without be-
ing licensed as hereinafter provided, sells, or otherwise transfers,
advertises, or exposes for sale, or transfers or has in his posses-
sion with intent to sell, or otherwise transfer, pistols or revolvers,
shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than two years.

See. 12. DEALERS' LICENSES: By WHOM GRANTED, AND CON-
DmoNs THEREOF.) The duly constituted licensing authorities of
any city, town or subdivision of this state, may grant licenses
in form prescribed by the Secretary of State, effective for not
more than one year from date of issue, permitting the licensee
to sell at retail within the said city or town or political subdivi-
sion, pistols and revolvers, subject to the following conditions,
for breach of any of which the license shall be subject to for-
feiture:

1. The business shall be carried on only in the building
designated in the license.

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing
authority, shall be displayed on the premises where it can easily
be read.

3. No pistol or revolver shall be delivered-
(a) On the day of the application for the purchase,

and when delivered shall be unloaded and securely
wrapped; nor

(b) Unless the purchaser either is personally known
to the seller or shall present clear evidence of his
identity; nor

(c) If the seller has reasonable cause to believe that
the purchaser either is an unnaturalized foreign born
person or has been convicted of a felony against the
person or property of another, or against the Govern-
ment of the United States or.any State or subdivision
thereof.

4. A true record, in triplicate, shall be made of every pis-
tol or revolver sold, said record to be made in a book kept for
the purpose, the form of which may be prescribed by the Secre-
tary of State, and shall be personally signed by the purchaser
and by the person affecting the sale, each in the presence of the
other, and shall include the date of sale, the caliber, make, model,
and manufacturer's number of the weapon, the name, address,
occupation, and nationality of the purchaser. One copy of said
record shall, within seven days, be forwarded by registered mail
to the Secretary of State and one copy thereof to the chief of
police of the city or town or the sheriff of the county of which
the seller is a resident, and the other copy retained for six years.

382 CHAPTER 266 PISTOLS
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5. No pistol or revolver, or imitation thereof, or placard
advertising the sale or other transfer thereof, shall be displayed
in any part of said premises where it can readily be seen from
the outside.

See. 13. PENALTY FOR FALSE INFORMATION.) If any person
in purchasing or otherwise securing delivery of a pistol or revol-
ver or in applying for a permit to carry the same, shall give false
information or offer false evidence of his identity he shall be pun-
ished by imprisonment for not less than five nor more than ten
years.

Sec. 14. ALTERATION OF IDENTIFYING MARKS PROHIBITED.)
No person shall change, alter, remove, or obliterate the name
of the maker, model, manufacturer's number, or other mark of
identification on any pistol or revolver. Possession of any such
firearm upon which the same shall have been changed, altered, re-
moved, or obliterated, shall be presumptive evidence that such
possessor has changed, altered, removed, or obliterated the same.
Violations of this section shall be punished by imprisonment for
not less than one year nor more than five years.

See. 15. EXISTING LICENSES REVOKED.) All Licenses hereto-
fore issued within this State permitting the carrying of pistols
or revolvers concealed upon the person shall expire at midnight
of June 30th, 1923.

See. 16. EXCEPTIONS.) This Act shall not apply to antique
pistols or revolvers incapable of use as such.

See. 17. CERTAIN AcTS REPEALED.) All laws or parts of
laws inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved March 7th, 1923.

PLEDGE

CHAPTER 267.

(H. B. No. 177-Cole.)

SALE OF PROPERTY PLEDGED.

An Act to Amend and Re-enact Section 6790 of the Compiled Laws of
North Dakota for 1913.

Be 11 Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota:

Sec. 1. AMENDMENT.) Section 6790 of the Compiled Laws
of the State of North Dakota for 191.3 is amended and re-enacted
to read as follows:
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PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS.

laying out, opening, changing or vacating of any street,
alley, or public place in any city are hereby extended and
shall apply to all proceedings had under the provisions of
section 1 of this act, including the ascertainment, award
and payment of damages to, and the fixing, assessment
and collection of assessments from, the owners of property
beneficially or injuriously affected by such proceeding.

CHAPTER 207.
AN ACT to regulate and control the possession, sale, and use of pistols

and revolvers in the State of Indiana, to provide penalties, and for
other purposes.

[S. 55. Approved March 12, 1925.]

Pistols and Revolvers Defined.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the

State of Indiana, That the term "pistol or revolver," as
used in this act, shall be construed as meaning any firearm
with a barrel less than twelve inches in length.

Crime-Committing When Armed With Pistol or Revolver.
SEc. 2. If any person shall, within the State of Indiana,

conmmnit or attempt to commit a crime, when armed with a
pistol or revolver, and having no permit to carry the same,
he shall, in addition to the punishment provided for the
crime, be guilty of a felony and shall be punished by im-
prisonment for not less than one year and not more than
five years.

Subsequent Offenses.
SEc. 3. The judge shall have the power to sentence any

person who may be convicted for a second or third, or other
subsequent offense under section 2 of this act, to double
or triple the penalty imposed thereby.

Felony-Conviction For-Prohibited From Possessing Pis-
tol.

SEC. 4. No person who has been convicted of a felony
committed against the person or property of another shall
own or have in his possession or under his control, within
the State of Indiana, a pistol or revolver. A violation

.495
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GENERAL LAWS.

of this section shall constitute a felony and be punishable
by imprisonment for not less than one year, and not more
than five years.

Pistol or Revolver-Possession Without Permit.
SEc. 5. No person shall carry, within the State of Indi-

ana, a pistol or revolver concealed in any vehicle or upon
his person, except in his dwelling house or place of busi-
ness, without a permit therefor as hereinafter provided.
Violations of this section shall constitute a misdemeanor
and be punished by a line of one hundred dollars ($100.00),
to which may be added imprisonment for not more than
one year, and upon conviction the pistol or revolver shall
be confiscated and destroyed by the sheriff on order of
the court.

Persons Exempt From Act.
SEc. 6. The provisions of the preceding section shall

not apply to marshals, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, policemen
or any other duly appointed peace officers, nor the pistols
or revolvers of any bank, trust company, or common car-
riers, or to the officers or employes of any bank, trust
company, or common carriers, while such officers or em-
ployes are guarding money or valuables within the line of
their duties as such employes, nor to the regular and or-
dinary transportation of pistols or revolvers as merchan-
dise, nor to members of the army, navy, or marine corps
or the mail service of the United States, or the national
guard, when on duty, or organizations by law authorized
to purchase or receive such weapons from the United
States, or the State of Indiana, nor to duly authorized
military or civil organizations when parading, nor to the
members thereof when at .or going to or from their cus-
tomary places of assembly.

Permits-Clerk of Circuit Court-Application-Form-
Fee.

SEC. 7. The clerk of any circuit court of the State of
Indiana, shall, upon application of any citizen having a
bona fide residence or place of business within the State
of Indiana, or of any person having a bona fide residence
or place of business within the United States, and a permit

496
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PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS.

to carry a firearm concealed upon his person issued by the
authorities of any other state or subdivision of the United
States, issue a permit to such citizen to carry a pistol or
revolver within the State of Indiana, during the period of
one year or until revoked, as herein provided. Such ap-
plication for permit Shall be signed by two resident house-
holders and freeholders of the county in which the
applicant lives, and it shall appear from such application
that the applicant is a suitable person to be granted a
permit under the law. The permit shall be in duplicate,
in form to be prescribed by the adjutant general of the
State of Indiana, and shall bear the name, address, descrip-
tion and signature of the applicant and reason given for
desiring a permit. The original thereof shall be delivered
to the applicant, the duplicate shall be preserved for six
years by the clerk of the circuit court issuing the same.
For each permit so issued, the applicant shall pay the sum
of one dollar ($1.00).

Minors-Sale of Pistols or Revolvers to Prohibited.
SEc. 8. Any person or persons who shall, within the

State of Indiana, sell, barter, hire, lend, or give to any
minor under the age of twenty-one years, any pistol or
revolver shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall upon conviction thereof be fined not more than one
hundred dollars ($100.00), or be imprisoned for not more
than three months, or both, except for uses as hereinbefore
provided.

Sale of Pistols and Revolvers-Record-Penalty.
SEc. 9. No person shall within the State of Indiana sell,

deliver or otherwise transfer a pistol or revolver to a
person who he has reasonable cause to believe either is
not a citizen or has been convicted of a felony against the
person or property of another, nor in any event shall he
deliver a pistol or revolver on the day of the application
for the purchase thereof, and when delivered said pistol
or revolver shall be securely wraiped and shall be un-
loaded. Before a delivery be made, the purchaser or his
duly authorized agent and the seller or his duly authorized
agent shall in the presence of each other sign in duplicate
a statement containing the purchaser's full name, age, ad-

82-8094
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GENERAL LAWS.

dress, place of birth, and nationality, the date of sale, the
caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number of the
weapon. The seller shall, within seven days, forward by
registered mail, to the clerk of the circuit court of the
county in which the seller resides, one copy thereof and
shall retain the other copy for six years. This section
shall not apply to sales at wholesale. Where neither party
to the transaction holds a dealer's license, no person shall
sell or otherwise transfer a pistol or revolver to any per-
son not personally known to him. Violations of this section
shall constitute a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a
fine of not less than one hundred dollars ($100.00), or by
imprisonment for not more than one year, or by both such
fine and imprisonment.

Pistols and Revolvers-Sale Without License.
SEC. 10. Whoever, within the State of Indiana, without

being licensed as hereinafter provided, sells, delivers,
transfers, advertises, or exposes for sale, or has in his
possession with intent to sell, pistols or revolvers, shall
be deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than one
year nor more than two years.

Dealers' Licenses-Conditions on Which Sold-Record-
Advertisement.

SEC. 11. The clerk of the circuit court of any county
may grant licenses, to any reputable, established dealer,
on forms to be prescribed by the adjutant general, per-
mitting the licensee to sell at retail within the State of
Indiana pistols and revolvers, subject to the following con-
ditions, for breach of any of which the license shall be
subject to forfeiture:

1. The business shall be carried on only in the building
designated in the license.

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing
authority, shall be displayed on the premises where it can
easily be read.

3. No pistol or revolver shall be delivered:
(a) On the day of the application for the purchase, and

vhen delivered shall be unloaded and securely wrapped;
nor,
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PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS.

(b) Unless the purchaser either is personally known to
the seller or shall present clear evidence of his identity;
nor,

(c) If the seller has reasonable cause to believe that the
purchaser is an unnaturalized foreign-born person or has
been convicted of a felony against the person or property
of another.

4. A true record, in duplicate, shall be made of every
pistol or revolver sold, said record to be made in a book
kept for the purpose, the form of which shall be prescribed
by the adjutant general and shall be signed by the pur-
chaser and by the person effecting the sale, and in the
presence of each other, and shall include the date of sale,
the caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number of
the weapon, the name, address, age, place of birth, nation-
ality of the purchaser. One copy of said record shall,
within seven days, be forwarded by registered mail to the
clerk of the circuit court of the county in which the seller
resides, and the other copy shall be retained by the seller
for six years.

5. No pistol or revolver, or placard advertising the sale
thereof, or imitation thereof, shall be displayed in any part
of said premises where it can readily be seen from the
outside.

False Information.
SEC. 12. If any person in purchasing or otherwise se-

curing delivery of a pistol or revolver or applying for a
permit to carry same within the State of Indiana shall give
false information or offer false evidence of his identity
he shall be deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction
shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than one
year nor more than five years.

Obliteration of Make, Model, Number-Penalty.
SEC. 13. No person shall within the State of Indiana,

change, alter, remove, or obliterate the name of the maker,
model, manufacturer's number, or other mark of identi-
fication on any pistol or revolver. Possession of any such
firearms upon which the same shall have been changed.
altered, removed, or obliterated, shall be prima facie evi-
dence that such possessor has changed, altered, removed,
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GENERAL LAWS.

or obliterated the same. Violations of this section shall be
a misdemeanor and shall be punished by imprisonment for
not less than six months nor more than one year.

Felony-Possession of Revolver Prima Facie Evidence.
SEC. 14. In the trial of a person charged with commit-

ting or attempting to commit a felony against the person
or property of another while armed with a pistol or re-
volver, without having a permit to carry such firearm as
hereinbefore provided, the fact that such person was so
armed shall be prima facie evidence of his intent to com-
mit such felony.

Weapons Exempt.
SEC. 15. This act shall not apply to antique pistols or

revolvers incapable of use as a deadly weapon.

Prior Licenses.
SEC. 16. Any or all licenses heretofore issued to carry

or possess revolver or pistol shall be revoked and rendered
null and void on and after thirty days from the taking
effect of this act.

Revocation of License.
SEC. 17. Hereafter in any court of record upon trial of

any person for a penal offense, and upon a showing that
such person is not a fit person to carry concealed weapons,
the court may enter an order revoking such person's li-
cense to carry concealed weapons and such fact shall be
communicated to the public officer issuing the same.

Licensed Dealers-Statement--Penalty.
SEC. 172. It shall be unlawful from and after the tak-

ing effect of this act, for any person, firm or corporation
to receive or have in his or its possession within the State
of Indiana any pistol or revolver purchased or acquired
after the taking effect of this act, except a licensed dealer,
who shall not have signed and forwarded to the clerk of
the county in which he resides the statements provided for
in section 9 of this act, before or at the time of taking
possession of such pistol or revolver. Whoever shall
violate the provisions of this section of this act shall be
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FORTY-NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall upon conviction
thereof be- fined not more than $100, to which may be added
imprisonment for not more than sixty days.

Repeal.
SEC. 18. All laws and parts of laws in conflict herewith

are hereby repealed.

Unconstitutional Provisions.
SEC. 19. If any provision or section of this act shall

be held void or unconstitutional, all other provisions and
all other sections of this act, which are not expressly held
to be void or unconstitutional, shall remain in full force
and effect.

CHAPTER 208.
AN ACT fixing the terms of the circuit court, in the forty-ninth judi-

cial circuit, composed of the counties of Daviess and Martin, and
repealing all laws in conflict therewith, and declaring an emergency.

[S. 173. Approved March 12, 1925.]

Daviess and Martin Counties-Terms of Court.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the

State of Indiana, That there shall be four terms each year
of the circuit court in each of the counties of Daviess and
Martin, comprising the forty-ninth judicial circuit. The
terms in the county of Martin shall begin on the first Mon-
day in January, the fourth Monday in March, the first
Monday in August, and the fourth Monday in October of
each year, and the terms beginning on the first Monday of
January, and the fourth Monday of March, shall continue
for four weeks each, and the terms beginning on the first
Monday of August, and the fourth Monday of October,
shall continue for three weeks each.

The terms in the county of Daviess shall begin on the
first Monday of February, the fourth Monday of April,
the first Monday of September, and the third Monday of
November, and the terms beginning on the first Monday
of February, and the first Monday of September, shall
continue for six weeks, and the terms beginning on the
fourth Monday of April and the third Monday of Novem-

1501,
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[No. 313.]

A.N ACT to regulate the possession and sale of pistols, re-
volvers and guns; to provile a method of licensing those
carrying such weapons concealed; and to provide penalties
fof' violations of such regulations.

The People of the State of llichigan enact:

SEen'oJN 1. A pistol, 'revolver or grun as used in this act Pistol, etc.,
shall be construed to mean any pistol, revolver or gun not dfined.

exceeding thirty inches in length that can be concealed on or
about the person.

Siec. 2. Any person who shall commit or attempt to commit Felony,
a felony when armed with a pistol, revolver or gun, as defined penalty for.

inl section one, shall, in addition to the punishment provided
for committing the crime, he punished 3by imprisonment for
not less than two nor more than five years within the discre-
tion of the court.

SEC. 3. The court shall have power to sentence any person second
who may be convicted of a second otrense to double the addi- offense.

tional penalty imposed under section two hereof for carrying
such concealed weapon without a license.

SEC. 4. In the trial of a person for the comHmission of ur- What
der, assault with intent to do great bodily harm. robbery, eace
larceny, or of an attempt to commit any of such offenses, the evidence.
fact that lie was armed with a pistol, revolver or gun as here-
in defined and had no perimit to enrry the same, shall be prima
facie evidence of his intention to commuit the crime with which
he is charged. If apy peace oflicer shall arrest a person on
suspicion and with probable cause and without a warrant,
for carrying concealed weapons, as herein provided, without
a license therefor, and the arrest was in other respects legal
and such person was actually in possession of a concealed
weapon without a license to carry the same, it shall be pre-
sumed that the officer naking the arrest had reasonable cause
to believe that the alleged offense was being committed.

Se. 5. No person shall carry a pistol, revolver or gun con- pistol, etc.,
cealed on or about his person or 'in any vehicle owned or when unlaw-
operated by him, except in his dwelling house, place of busi- ful to carry.
ness or on his premises, without ti license therefor, as herein-
after provided. The provisions of this section, however, shall
not apply to.the regular and ordinary transportation of pis-
tols, revolvers or guns as merchandise, or to any member of
the army, navy or marine corps of the United States, or to
the national guard when on'duty, or organizations by law
authorized to purchase or receive such weapons from the
United States or from this state, nor to duly authorized mili-
lary organizations when on duty, nor to the members thereof
when going to or returning from their customary places of
assembly, nor to wholesale or retail (lealers therein, nor to
peace officers of the state.

473PUBLIC ACTS, 1925--No. 313.
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PUBLIC ACTS, 1925-No. 313.

Permit to Sie. 6. Tihe prosecuting attorney, sherilf and chief of police
carry, who , .j hc i o
to Issueh of ly ity oill corporItted village ill wihal applicant f0r

a license to carry i concealed weapon, as herein defined, re-
sides. shall constitute a licensing board for applicants living
in cities and incorporated villages of ech county. The
proseiiting attorney and sherili shall constitite it board to
act upon applieations for such a licenise by applicants not
residing inl a city or incorporited village in such county. The
county clerk (if each countY simil he clerk of such honed. The
hoad as herein conisti ut ed imiay issue a permnit to enrry con-
ceiled, I revolver or gun within the state, to such person re-
siding within the jurisdiction of the licensing board, if it
appeanys that the applicant is i suitable person to be granted
a license and there is reasonable cause therefor. The license
so issued shall state the reason for granting tile same and the
length of time for whichi gran(ted. Such license shall be void
when the reason for granting it (!cases to exist. A license
may also be issued. as lierein provided, to any person having
a bona fide residence or place of business within the United
States, and holding I license to enrry the weapons herein
mentioned concealed upon his person, issued by the authlori-

Form of ties of the United States. The license herein mentioned shall
license. 1:e in a form prescrilbed bay the secretary of state an( shall be

in triplicate. It shall give the nane, address and description
of the licensee and the reason for .granting a license. Each
of said copies shall be signed by the licensee. The 6riginal
shall be delivered to such licensee; one copy shall be mailed
by registered letter within thirty days to the secretary of
state and the other copy shall lie preserved by the person
issuing the license.

Delivery to SEC. 7. No person shall deliver or otherwise transfer a
suaemnt pistol, revolver or gun, as deflned in this act, to. a person,

required. unless it he securely wrapped and unloaded. Before the same
is delivered to the purchaser, lie shall sign in triplicate and
deliver to the seller a statenent containing his full name. ad-
dress, occupation, nationality, the date of sale, the caliber,
make, model and iianufacturer's nniber of the weapon. The
seller shall, witbin thirty days thereafter, sign and mail by
registered letter one copy thereof to the secretary of state,
one copy to the chief of police of the city or village in which
the sane was sold or to the sheriff of the county of which the
seller is a resident and shall retain the other copy. This see-
tion shall not apply to sales at wholesale. Any person con-
victed of wilfully violating the provisions of this section shall
be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars or
by imprisonment for not more than one year or by both such
fine an(] imprisonment. in the discretion of the magistrate.

Dealer's SEC. 8. No person, firm or corporation shall hereafter sell
license. or otherwise transfer a pistol, revolver or gun without having

obtained a dealer's license therefor. The duly constituted
licensing authorities herein mentioned may grant licenses on
a formi prescribed by the secretary of state, effective for not

474
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more than. one year fron tile date thereof permitting the
licensee to sell at retail tile firearims herein mentioned, sub-
ject to the following conditions: Conditions.

1. The business shall be conducted only in the building
occupied by the licensed dealer.

2. The license ori a copy thereof certified by the issuing
nuthority shall be displayed on the promises where it can be
readily seen.

3. A true record in triplicate shall be made of every pistol,
revolver or gun, as defined in this act, sold, said record to lie
lmade in a book kept for the purpose, the forni of which shall
be prescribed by the secretary of state as liereinbefore pro-
vided. The form shall show th lie (late of sale, the caliber, make,
model and manufacturer's number of the weapon and the
name, address, occupation and nationality of the purchaser.

Srte. 9. If any person in purchasing or otherwise securing Faise
delivery of a pistol, revolver, or gu, as defined in this act, or information.
in applying for a permit to carry the same, shall give any
false information or offer false evidence of his identity, lie
shall be subject to the penalty hereinafter provided.

Si-e. 10. No person shall deliberately change, alter, remove Not to
or obliterate the naime of the maker, model, manufacturer's change, etc.,

namec of
number or other mark of identity (if any pistol, revolver or maker, etc.
gun. Possession of any such firearm upon which the.name or
number shall have been deliberately changed, altered, removed
or obliterated shall be presumptive evidence that such
possessor has clianged, altered, removed or obliterated the
Sallie.

Sc. 11. On or before the first day of July, nineteen h1un- negistration.
dred twenty-five, any person within this state who owns or
has in his possession, a pistol, revolver or gun, as herein de-
scribed, an( which have not been by that time legally regis-
tered, shall register the same in the office of the sheriff of the
county or the chief of police of the city or village in which
such person resides. A certificate of registration shall be certificate,
issued in triplicate and on a form to be prescribed by the walat to con-
secretary of state, containing the name, address, description
and signature of the person, registering the same, together
withi a full description of such firearim. The original shall
be delivered to the person registering the Same, one copy there-
of shall lie mailed to the secretary of state by registered letter
within thirty days front the date of said registration, and the
other copy thereof shall he retained and filed in the ofice of
said sheriff or chief of police. The provisions of this section
shall. not apply to wholesale or retail dealers or to persons
iaving in their possession pistols, revolvers or guns used
solely for the purposes of display as relies, souvenirs or
curios and kept as a collection of such.

Ste. 12. All licenses heretofore issued within the state, when license
perimiitting a person to carry a pistol, revolver or gun, as de- to expire.
fined in this act. concealed upon his person, shall expire at
midnight, Decenher thirty-first, nineteen hundred twelity-
six.

PUBLIC ACTS, 1925-No. 313. 475
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Revocation. SiiC. 13. Any oflicer issuing, a license under the provisions
of this act may revoke the same upon receiving a certificate
of any magistrate showing that such licensee has been con-
victed of violating any of the provisions of this act. Such
license may also be revoked by the ollicial issuing the same
whenever in his judgment the holder thereof has violated any
of the provisions of this act or is an unfit person to carry a

nearing. concealed weapon as mentioned herein. Such official shall
not revoke a license as herein mentioned, except after a hear-
ing of which reasonable notice shall be given to the licensee
either personally or by registered mail to the last known resi-
dence of the licensee. No such license shall be revoked except
upon the written complaint of a peace officer or person living
within the jurisdiction of the licensing offlcial. Such com-
plaint shall be addressed to the licensing official and shall
set forth the reasons for requesting that the license be re-
voked.

When SEc. 14. This shall not apply to antique pistols, revolversinapplicable.org-s
or guns.

Penalty for SEc. 15. Any person convicted of a violation of this actviolation. for which a penalty is not provided shall be punished by a fine
of not more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in
the state prison for a period of not more than three years, or
by both such fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the
court.

Saving Src. 16. This act is declared to be severable and if anyclause. section or part of a section shall be held to be unconstitu-
tional, the validity of the balance of the act shall not be
affected thereby. -

Approved May 26, 1925.

[No. 314.]

AN ACT to amend section one of act number thirty-two of the
public acts of eighteen hundred seventy-three, entitled "An
act to extend aid to the university of Michigan and to repeal
an act entitled 'An act to extend aid to the university of
Michigan.' approved March fifteen, eighteen hundred sixty-
seven, being sections three thousand five hundred six and
three thousand five hundred seven of the compiled laws of
eighteen hundred seventy-one," being section one thousand
one hundred eighty-three of the compiled laws of nineteen
hundred fifteen, as amended by act number two hundred
flfty-two of the public acts of the state of Michigan for the
year nineteen hundred twenty-three.

The People of the State of Michigan enact:
Section SEcToN 1. Section one of act number thirty-two of the pub-amended. lie acts of eighteen hundred seventy-three, entitled. "An act to

476 PUBLIC ACTS, 1925---No. 314.
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CHAPTER 64, LAWS OF 1925.

CHAPTER 64.

An Act to amend an act entitled "A further supple-
ment to an act entitled 'An act for the punishment
of crimes' (Revision of 1898), approved June four-
teenth, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight,"
which supplementary act was approved March elev-
enth, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-four.

BE IT ENACTED by the Seate and General Assembly
of the State of New Jersey:

1. The act of which this act is amendatory be and Act am.,ended.
the same hereby is amended so that: the same shall read
as follows:

1. Any person who shall carry any revolver, pistol c a ryngcon-caler,

or other firearm, or other instrument of the kinds known o, on person
r.nvehicleaas a blackjack, slungshot, billy, sandelub, sandbag, nemisdemeanor.

bludgeon, metal knuckles, dagger, dirk, dangerous
knife, stiletto, bomb or other high explosive, other than
fixed ammunition, concealed in or about his clothes or
person, or in any automobile, carriage, motor cycle, or
other vehicle, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; pro- Proviso: legal
vided, however, that nothing in this act contained shall carrying.

be construed in any way to apply to the sheriff, or the
undersheriffs of any county, nor to the regularly em-
ployed members of any uniformed police department
in any municipality of this State, nor to any prosecutor
or assistant prosecutor of any county, jailer, regular
fish and game wardens, constable, railway police, canal
police, and steamboat police and prosecutor's detectives;
nor to any member of the State Police, nor to any motor
vehicle inspector; nor to duly authorized military organ-
izations when under orders, nor to the members thereof
when going to or from places of meeting of their
respective organizations, carrying the weapons pre-
scribed for such drill, exercise or parade; and provided, Proviso.
further, nothing in this act contained shall be construed
to apply to any person having a written permit to carry
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CHAPTER 64, LAWS OF 1925.

any revolver, pistol or other firearm, when such permit
has been obtained pursuant to tle provisions of this act;
nor to public utility corporations in the transportation

Proviso. of explosives; provided, howevcr, that nothing herein
contained shall prevent any person from keeping or
carrying about his or her place of business, dwelling,
house or premises, any such revolver, pistol, firearm or
other weapon, or from carrying the same from any place
of purchase to his or her dwelling, house or place of
business, or from his or her dwelling, house or place
of'business to any place where repairing is done, to have
the same repaired and returned, or to carry a gun,
rifle or knife in the woods or fields or upon the waters
of the State for the purpose of hunting or target prac-
tice.

License to 2.Ayproofa t
carry weapons. Any person desirous of obtaining a permit to carry

. revolver, pistol or other firearm, pursuant to the pro-
visions of this act, shall in the first instance, make appli-
cation therefor either 'to the chief police official of the
municipality in which the applicant resides or to the

Application. sheriff of the county wherein the applicant resides. If
such application is approved by the chief police official
or by the sheriff, as the case may be, the applicant shall

Approval. then present such application, so approved as aforesaid,
to a Common Pleas judge of the county or to the justice
of the Supreme Court or to the judge holding the circuit
for the county in which the applicant is resident, who,
after investigation, and being satisfied of the sufficiency
of the application, and of the need of such person carry-
ing concealed upon his person, a revolver, pistol or other

Permit. firearm, shall issue a permit therefor. A. permit so is-
sued pursuant to the provisions of this act is sufficient
authority for the holder thereof to carry concealed upon
his person a revolver, pistol or other firearm in all

Expiration parts of the State of New Jersey. All permits issued
renewal. pursuant to the provisions of this act shall expire on

the thirty-first day of December subsequent to the date
of issue, and may thereafter be renewed for a period
of five years.

Record of 3. Every person engaged in the retail business of sell-
sale kept. ing, leasing or otherwise transferring a pistol, revolver

or other firearm of a size capable of being concealed
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upon the person, whether such seller, lessor or trans-
ferror is a retail dealer, pawnbroker or otherwise, shall
keep a register in which shall be entered the time of
sale, date of sale, the name, age, color, nationality,
occupation and residence of the purchaser, the name of
the salesman making the sale, the place where sold,
the make, model, manufacturer's number, calibre or
other marks of identification on such pistol, revolver or
other firearm. Such register shall be open at all reason-
able hours for the inspection of any police or other
peace officer.

The form of such register shall be prepared by the Registry.

Secretary of State, and by him transmitted to the clerk
of every municipality. The clerk of such municipality IVurnislied
shall thereupon prepare said register in accordance with ,ealer.
said form so transmitted, and furnish the same to each
person, firm or corporation within his said municipal-
ity engaged in the business of selling, leasing or other-
wise transferring pistols, revolvers or other firearms.
The purchaser of any pistol, revolver or other firearm Signature ofbuiyer and
capable of being concealed upon the person shall sign, seller,
and the dealer shall require him to sign his name and
affix his address to said register, in duplicate, and the
salesman shall affix his name, in duplicate, as a witness
to the signature of the purchaser. Any person signing False repm-
a fictitious name or address, or giving any false infor- fientation.

ilation in connection with the making of any such putr-
chase shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor.

The duplicate sheet of such register shall before Duplicate

twelve o'clock midnight of the day of sale, lease or dehvered,

transfer be delivered to the office of the chief of police
of such municipality, or to the office of the captain
of the precinct of any such city, within which the
dealer resides, and a receipt shall be given to such dealer
therefor; provided, however, that where a sale, lease or Proviso.

transfer is made in any municipality having no chief of
police, it shall then be the duty of the dealer, from the
day of sale to mail to the county clerk of the county
within which the sale, lease or transfer was made a
duplicate copy of such register. Any person violating Penalty.
any of the provisions hereof shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor.
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Form of The register provided for in this act shall be sub-
register. stantially in the following form :

Sold, leased or transferred by .............. Sales-
man ................ City, town or township ......
........ Description of arm (state whether revoler
or pistol) ................ M aker . ...........
Number ........ Caliber ............ Name of pur-
chaser............. Age ........ Years ........
Permanent residence (state name of city, town or town-
ship, street and number of dwelling) ..............
H eight ...... feet ........ inches ..............
Occupation .......... Color ........ Skin ........
Eyes .......... H air ...........
If traveling or in locality temporarily, give local address
.................. Signature of purchaser .....
........ (Signing a fictitious name or address is a
misdemeanor.) (To be signed in duplicate.)
W itness .................... Salesman.

(To be signed in duplicate.)
Nofsile fter 4. No person engaged in the retail business of selling.five P. M.

leasing or otherwise transferring any pistol, revolver
or other firearm of a size capable of being concealed
upon the person shall exhibit for purposes of sale, lease
or hire any pistol, revolver or other firearm after the

Proviso. hour of five P. M.; and provided, further, that no
pistol, revolver or other firearm shall be delivered to
any purchaser until twenty-four hours shall have elapsed
from the time of application therefor.

Permits for 5. The president of any National bank, building andbanking insti-
tutions loan association, trust company or other banking institu-

tion located in any municipality of this State may make
application to the chief of police of such municipality
for permits, in blank, to be used by the messengers,
clerks or other employees or agents of such institutions
for use while engaged in the performance of their re-

Police noti. spective duties. Upon such issue, as aforesaid, lie shall
fied. transmit to the chief of police from whom such permits

were obtained a record of the persons to whom the
Proviso. same were issued; provided, however, that such permits,

so as aforesaid issued under this section, shall not ex-.
ceed twenty in number to any one bank.
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6. Any person who shall alter, change, disfigure or Not alter6seia Ihum-

deface the serial number of any pistol or revolver shall br.
be guilty of a misdemeanor; any person engaged in the
retail business of selling, leasing or otherwise transfer-
ring pistols, revolvers, or. other firearms who shall sell
or lease any pistol, or revolver having the serial number
thereof altered, changed, disfigured or defaced shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

7. This act shall take effect immediately.
Approved March 12, 1925.

CHAPTER 65.

An Act concerning building and loan associations
(Revision of 1925).

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genwral Assembly
of the State of New Jersey:

ARTICLE I. AS TO BUILDING AND LOAN As-
SOCIATIONS OF THIS STATE.

1. FORMATION.

1. Purposes.
Upon executing, recording and filing a certificate pur- Formation ofofbuilding and

suant to this act, nine or more persons, citizens of oa-,socia-

this State. may become an incorporated association for tioni.

the purpose of assisting each other and all who may
become associated with them in acquiring real estate,
making improvements thereon and for removing incum-
brances therefrom by the payment of periodical install-
illents, as its constitution shall provide: and for the ,urposes.
further purpose of accumulating a fund, to be repaid
to its members, subject to the right of earlier redemp-
tion, who do not obtain advances for purposes above
mentioned when the funds of such association shall
amount to a certain sum per share, to be specified in the
certificate of incorporation.

13 Laws
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9. County school superintendent, $1,500. The county
school superintendent shall be allowed a deputy or clerk whose
salary shall be determined by the county court; all claims
of deputy for salary or services must be approved by the
county school superintendent * [and the same shall be audited
by the county court and paid as other claims against the
county are paid. The county school superintendent] shall be
allowed such sum as the county court may deem necessary for
traveling expenses incurred in the discharge of his duties,
which claims shall be audited and paid by the county court
out of the general fund of the county.

Approved by the governor February 26, 1925.
Filed in the office of the secretary of state February 26, 1925.

CHAPTER 260

AN ACT
[H. B. 452]

To control the possession, sale and use of pistols and revolvers, to
provide penalties.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:
Section 1. On and after the date upon which this act takes

effect, any person who within the state of Oregon manufac-
tures or causes to be manufactured or who imports into the
state of Oregon or who keeps for sale or offers or exposes
for sale or who gives, lends or possesses a pistol or revolver
otherwise than in accordance with the provisions of this act
shall be guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction thereof, shall
be punishable by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for
not more than five years.

Section 2. On and after the date upon which this act
takes effect no unnaturalized foreign-born person and no per-
son who has been convicted of a felony against the person or
property of another or against the government of the United
States or of the state of Oregon or of any political subdivision
thereof shall own or have in his possession or under his cus-
tody or control any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable
of being concealed upon the person. The terms "pistol,"
"revolver," and "firearms capable of being concealed upon the
person," as used in this act, shall be construed to apply to
and include all firearms having a barrel less than twelve inches
in length. Any person who shall violate the provisions of this
section shall be guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction thereof,
be punishable by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for
not less than one year nor for more than five years.

* The phrase inserted in brackets appears in the original and engrossed bills,
but was not incorporated in the enrolled act.
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Section 3. If any person shall commit or attempt to com-
mit any felony within this state while armed with any of the
weapons mentioned in section 1 hereof or while -armed with
any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being con-
cealed upon the person, without having a license or permit
to carry such firearm, as hereinafter provided, upon convic-
tion of such felony or of an attempt to commit such felony,
he shall, in addition to the punishment prescribed for the
crime of which he has been convicted, be punishable by impris-
onment in the state penitentiary for not less than five nor
for more than ten years. Such additional period of imprison-
ment shall commence upon the expiration or other termina-
tion of the sentence imposed for the crime of which he stands
convicted and shall not run concurrently with such sentence.
Upon a second conviction under like circumstances such addi-
tional period of imprisonment shall be for not less than ten
years nor for more than fifteen years, and upon a third con-
viction under like circumstances such additional period of
imprisonment shall be for not less than fifteen nor for more
than twenty-five years; such terms of additional imprison-
ment to run consecutively as before. Upon a fourth or subse-
quent conviction under like circumstances the person so
convicted may be imprisoned for life or for a term of years
not less than twenty-five years, within the discretion of the
court wherein such fourth or subsequent conviction was had.
In the trial of a person charged with committing or attempt-
ing to commit a felony against the person of another while
armed with any of the weapons mentioned in section 1 hereof,
or while armed with any pistol, revolver or other firearm
capable of being concealed upon the person, without having a
license or permit to carry such firearm, as hereinafter pro-
vided, the fact that he was so armed shall be prima facie
evidence of his intent to commit such felony.

Section 4. In no case shall any person punishable under
the preceding sections of this act be granted probation by the
trial court, nor shall the execution of the sentence imposed
upon such person be suspended by the court.

Section 5. Except as otherwise provided in this act, it shall
be unlawful for any person within this state to carry con-
cealed upon his person or within any vehicle which is under
his control or direction any pistol, revolver or other firearm
capable of being concealed upon the person without having a
license to carry such firearm, as hereinafter provided in
section 8 hereof. Any person who violates the provisions of
this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and if he has
been convicted previously of any felony, or of any crime made
punishable by this act, he is guilty of a felony. This section
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GENERAL LAWS OF OREGON, 1925

shall not be construed to prohibit any citizen of the United
States, over the age of eighteen years, who resides or is tem-
porarily sojourning within this state, and who is not within
the excepted classes prescribed by section 2 hereof, from
owning, possessing or keeping within his place of residence
or place of business any pistol, revolver or other firearm capa-
ble of being concealed upon the person, and no permit or
license to purchase, own, possess or keep any such firearm
at his place of residence or place of business shall be required
of any such citizen. Firearms carried openly in belt holsters
shall not be deemed to be concealed within the meaning of this
section.

Section 6. Nothing in the preceding section shall be con-
strued to apply to or affect sheriffs, constables, marshals,
policemen, whether active or honorably retired, or other duly
appointed peace officers, nor to any person summoned by any
such officers to assist in making arrests or preserving the
peace while said person so summoned is actually engaged in
assisting such officer; nor to the possession or transportation
by any merchant of unloaded firearms as merchandise; nor to
members of the army, navy or marine corps of the United
States, or the national guard, when on duty, nor to organiza-
tions which are by law authorized to purchase or receive such
weapons from the United States, or from this state; nor to
duly authorized military or civil organizations while parading,
nor to the members thereof when going to and from the places
of meeting of their respective organizations; nor to members
of any club or organization now existing, or hereafter organ-
ized, for the purpose of practicing shooting at targets upon
the established target ranges, whether public or private,
while such members are using any of the firearms referred
to in this act upon such target ranges, or while going to and
from such ranges; nor to licensed hunters or fishermen while
engaged in hunting or fishing, or while going to or returning
from such hunting or fishing expedition.

Section 7. The unlawful concealed carrying upon the per-
son or within the vehicle of the carrier of any pistol, revolver
or other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person,
is a nuisance. Any such weapons taken from the person or
vehicle of any person unlawfully carrying the same are hereby
declared to be nuisances, and shall be surrendered to the
magistrate before whom said person shall be taken, except
that in any city, county, town or other municipal corporation
the same shall be surrendered to the head of the police force
or police department thereof. The officers to whom the same
may be so surrendered, except upon the certificate of a judge
or a court of record, or of the district attorney of the county,
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that the preservation thereof is necessary or proper to the
ends of justice, shall annually, between the first and tenth
days of July, in each year, destroy or cause to be destroyed
such weapons to such extent that the same shall become and
be whblly and entirely ineffective ahd useless for the pur-
pose for which it was [they were] manufactured; provided,
however, that in the event any such weapon has been stolen
and is thereafter recovered from the thief or his transferee
the same shall not be destroyed but shall be restored to the
lawful owner thereof, so [as] soon as its use as evidence has
been served, upon his identification of the weapon and proof of
ownership thereof; provided, that upon the certificate of a
judge or of the district attorney that the ends of justice will
be subserved thereby such weapon shall be preserved until
the necessity for its use ceases.

Section 8. It shall be lawful for the sheriff of a county,
and the board of police commissioners, chief of police, city
marshal, town marshal, or other head of the police department
of any city, county, town, or other municipal corporation of
this state, upon proof before said board, chief, marshal or
other police head, that the person applying therefor is of good
moral character, and that good cause exists for the issuance
thereof, to issue to such person a license to carry concealed
a pistol, revolver or other firearm for a period of one year
from the date of such license. All applications for such
licenses shall be filed in writing, signed by the applicant, and
shall state the name, occupation, residence and business
address of the applicant, his age, height, weight, color of
eyes and hair, and reason for desiring a license to carry such
weapon. Any license issued upon such application shall set
forth the foregoing data and shall, in addition, contain a
description of the weapon authorized to be carried, giving
the name of the manufacturer, the serial number and the
caliber thereof. When such licenses are issued by a sheriff
a record thereof shall be kept in the office of the county clerk;
when issued by police authority such record shall be main-
tained in the office of the authority by whom issued. Such
applications and licenses shall be uniform throughout the
state, upon forms to be prescribed by the attorney general.

Section 9. Every person in the business of selling, leasing
or otherwise transferring a pistol, revolver or other firearm,
of a size capable of being concealed upon the person, whether
such seller, lessor or transferor is a retail dealer, pawnbroker
or otherwise, except as hereinafter provided, shall keep a
register in which shall be entered the time of sale, the date
of sale, the name of the salesman making the sale, the place
where sold, the make, model, manufacturer's number, caliber
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or other marks of identification on such pistol, revolver or
other firearm. Such register shall be prepared by and obtained
from the state printer and shall be furnished by the state
printer to said dealers on application at a cost of $3 per one
hundred leaves, in duplicate, and shall be in the forni here-
inafter provided. The purchaser of any firearm capable of
being concealed upon the person shall sign, and the dealer
shall require him to sign, his name and affix his address to
said register, in duplicate, and the salesman shall affix his
signature, in duplicate, as a witness to the signature of the
purchaser. Any person signing a fictitious name or address
is guilty of a misdemeanor. The duplicate sheet of such regis-
ter shall, on the evening of the day of sale, be placed in the
mail, postage prepaid, and properly addressed to the board of
police commissioners, chief of police, city marshal, town mar-
shal or other head of the police department of the city, county,
town or other municipal corporation wherein the sale was
made; provided, that where the sale is made in a district
where there is no municipal police department, said duplicate
sheet shall be mailed to the county clerk of the county wherein
the sale is made. A violation of any of the provisions of this
section -by any person engaged in the business of selling,
leasing or otherwise transferring such firearm is a misde-
meanor. This section shall not apply to wholesale dealers in
their business intercourse with retail dealers, nor to whole-
sale or retail dealers in the regular or ordinary transportation
of unloaded firearms as merchandise by mail, express or other
mode of shipment, to points outside of the city, county, town
or municipal corporation wherein they are situated. The
register provided for in this act shall be substantially in the
following form:

FORM OF REGISTER
Series No.................

-Sheet No.............. *..
Original

DEALERS' RECORD OF SALE OF REVOLVER OR PISTOL
State of Oregon

Notice to Dealers: This original is for your files. If spoiled in
making out, do not destroy. Keep in books. Fill out in duplicate.

Carbon duplicate must be mailed on the evening of the day of sale,
to head of police commissioners, chief of police, city marshal, town
marshal or other head of the police department of the municipal corpora-
tions wherein the sale is made, or to the county clerk of your county if
the sale is made in a district where there is no municipal police depart-
ment. Violation of this law is a misdemeanor. Use carbon paper for
duplicate. -Use indelible pencil.
Sold by ............................................................................ Salesm an........................
City, tow n or tow nship ........................................................................................
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol)..................................
M aker .................................................. N um ber .................. Caliber ..................

GENERAL LAWS OF OREGON, 1925472 [Chap. 260
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Name of purchaser ..-..................................... Age .................... years
Permanent residence (state name of city, town or township, street and

num ber of dwelling) ...................................................................................
Height .......... feet .......... inches. Occupation....................
Color ........... Skin................. ... E yes ....... .......... H air .......................
If traveling, or in locality temporarily, give local address ............................

Signature of purchaser...... ................................
(Signing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor. To be

signed in duplicate.)
Witness ................................ Salesman.

(To be signed in duplicate.)

Series No.................
Sheet No. ..... .........

DUPLICATE
DEALERS' RECORD OF SALE OF REVOLVER OR PISTOL

State of Oregon
Notice to Dealers: This carbon duplicate must be mailed on the.

evening of the day of sale as set forth in the original of this register
page. Violation of this law is a misdemeanor.
Sold by ..... . . .................................... Salesman ...............
City, town or township ............................... ................
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol)...........................
Maker ........................... Number ......... Caliber ..............
Name of purchaser .......................... Age............ ..... years
Permanent address (state name of city, town or township, street and

number of dwelling) ......... ....................................
Height .......... feet ............... inches. Occupation....................
Color ...................... Skin .................... E yes .................... H air ........................
If traveling, or in locality temporarily, give local address ............................

Signature of purchaser.....................................
(Signing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor. To be

signed in duplicate.)
W itness ................... ..................................... ... Salesm an.

(To be signed in duplicate.)

Section 10. No person shall sell, deliver or otherwise
transfer any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being
concealed upon the person to any person whom he has cause
to believe to be within any of the classes prohibited by sec-
tion 2 hereof from owning or possessing such firearms, nor
to any minor under the age of eighteen years. In no event
shall any such firearm be delivered to the purchaser upon the
day of the application for the purchase thereof, and when
delivered such firearm shall be securely wrapped and shall be
unloaded. When neither party to the transaction holds a
dealers' license, no person shall sell or otherwise transfer any
such firearm to any other person within this state who is
not personally known to the vendor. Any violation of the
provisions of this section shall be a misdemeanor.
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Section 11. The duly constituted licensing authorities of
any city, county, town or other municipality within this state
may grant licenses in form prescribed by the attorney gen-
eral, effective for not more than one year from date of issue,
permitting the licensee to sell at retail within the said city,
county, town or other municipality pistols, revolvers and other
firearms capable of being concealed upon the person, subject
to the following conditions, for breach of any of which the
license shall be subject to forfeiture:

1. The business shall be carried on only in the building
designated in the license.

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing
authority, shall be displayed on the premises where it can
easily be read.

3. No pistol or revolver shall be delivered:
(a) On the day of the application for the purchase, and

when delivered shall be unloaded and securely wrapped; or
(b) Unless the purchaser either is personally known to

the seller or shall present clear evidence of his identity.
4. No pistol or revolver, or imitation thereof, or placard

advertising the sale or other transfer thereof, shall be displayed
in any part of said premises where it can readily be seen.

Section 12. Any person who, without being licensed as
above provided, engages in the business of selling or other-
wise transferring, or who advertises for sale or offers or
exposes for sale or transfer, any pistol, revolver or other fire-
arm capable of being concealed upon the person is guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Section 13. No person shall change, alter, remove or oblit-
erate the name of the maker, model, manufacturer's number,
or other mark of identification on any pistol or revolver. Pos-
session of any such firearm upon which the same shall have
been changed, altered, removed or obliterated, shall be pre-
sumptive evidence that such possessor has changed, altered,
removed or obliterated the same. Violation of this section
shall be punished by imprisonment in the state penitentiary
for not more than five years.

Section 14. All permits heretofore issued within this state
permitting the carrying of pistols or revolvers concealed upon
the person shall expire at midnight of June 1, 1925.

Section 15. This act shall not apply to antique pistols or
revolvers incapable of use as such.

Section 16. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or
phrase of this act is for any reason held to be unconstitu-
tional such decision shall not affect the validity of the remain-
ing portions of this act. The legislature hereby declares that
it would have passed this act and each section, subsection,
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sentence, clause and phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact
that any one or more other sections, subsections, sentences,
clauses or phrases be declared unconstitutional.

Section 17. All acts and parts of acts in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed.

Approved by the governor February 26, 1925.
Filed in the office of the secretary of state February 26, 1925.

CHAPTER 261

AN ACT
[H. B. 460]

Providing for the election of county school superintendents in certain
counties, prescribing their powers and duties and providing for
payment of salaries and expenses of the office.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:
Section 1. In all counties of this state having a popula-

tion of 25,000 or more children of school age the county super-
intendent of schools shall have jurisdiction only of the schools
of that county as shall be outside of the corporate limits of
districts of the first class. He shall be elected at the biennial
election in the year 1928, and every four years thereafter, by
the legal voters of the county outside of districts of the
first class. He shall take his office on the first Monday of
January following his election; provided, that the present
county school superintendent at no decrease in salary shall be
ex officio county school superintendent until the expiration
of his term of office. In districts of the first class, in addi-
tion to the authority now conferred upon the city superinten-
dent of such districts, said city superintendent shall be and
he hereby is vested with the authority now exercised by the
county school superintendent in such districts and all reports
heretofore rendered by said district to the * [county school
superintendent shall be made to the] state superintendent of
public instruction.

Section 2. In all counties coming under the provisions of
this act the salaries of the county school superintendent,
assistant superintendents, and all expenses for clerical help,
traveling expenses or for any other expenses of the office of
said county school superintendent shall be paid from a fund
known as the county school superintendent's fund, herein-
after provided, by warrants drawn on this fund in the same
manner that warrants may be drawn for the salaries for other
county officials

Section 3. In all counties coming under the provisions of
this act on the first Monday of November of each year the

* The phrase inclosed in brackets appears in the engrossed bill, but was
omitted in the enrolled act.
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as having been inspected and passed or otherwise ap-
proved as being wholesome and fit for food.

(b) To affix or attach any stamp, brand, emblem,
tag, or other marking to any meat or meat-food product,
or to any container or wrapping or covering of any
meat or meat-food product, indicating or suggesting
that the meat or meat-food product was slaughtered,
manufactured, or prepared under inspection, unless the
stamp, brand, emblem, tag, or other marking shall have
been previously approved and the use thereof author,
ized by the United States Department of Agriculture
or the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture or an
incorporated or chartered or established municipality
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

APPRovm-The 10th day of June, A. D. 193L

GIFFORD PINCHOT

No. 158

AN ACT
Regulatiog and licensing the sale, transfer, and possession of

certain firearms; prescribing penalties, procedure, and rules
of evidence; conferring powers and imposing duties on
courts of quarter sessions, sheriffs, and heads of police de.
partments; and to make uniform the law with reference
thereto.

Affxlng or attach-
ing stamp which
han not been
officially approved.

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That "firearm," as Th. niform
used in this act, means any pistol or revolver with a -,m. Act.
barrel less than twelve inches, any shotgun with a ,,rearz.,.
barrel less than twenty-four inches, or any rifle with a defined.

barrel less than fifteen inches.
"Crime of violence," as used in this act, means any "crime aot

of the follbwing crimes, or an attempt to commit any violence." d.
of the same, namely: murder, rape, mayhem, aggravated
assault and battery, assault with intent to kill, robbery,
burglary, breaking and entering with intent to commit
a felony, and kidnapping.

"Person," as used in this act, includes firm, partner- "Person." d

ship, association, or corporation; and the masculine
shall include the feminine and neuter.

Section 2. If any person shall commit or attempt to crimes come
commit a crime of violence when armed with a firearm with frearm

contrary to the provisions of this act, he may, in addi- Additional p
tion to the punishment provided for the crime, be pun- meat.
ished also as provided by this act.
. Section 3. In the trial of a person for committing xvidence of

or attempting to. commit a crime of violence, the fact intent.

that he was armed with -a firearm used or attempted
to be used, and had no license to carry the same, shall

IFire-

efined.

efined.

itted

6.

untsh.
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be evidence of his intention to commit said crime of
violence.

Former convict Section 4. No person who has been convicted in this
not to own a Commonwealth or elsewhere of a crime of violence
firearm, etc. shall own a firearm, or have one in his possession or

under his control.
Firearms not to Section 5. No person shall carry a firearm in any
be carried with- vehicle or concealed on or about his person, except in
out a license. his place of abode or fixed place of business, without a

license therefor as hereinafter provided.
Exceptions. Section 6. The provisions of the preceding section

shall not apply to constables, sheriffs, prison or jail
wardens, or their deputies, policemen of the Common-
wealth or its political subdivisions, or other law-enforce-
ment officers; or to members of the army, navy or
marine corps of the United States or of the national
guard or organized reserves when on duty; or to the
regularly enrolled members of any organization duly
authorized to purchase or receive such weapons from
the United States or from this Commonwealth; or any
organization incorporated under the laws of this Com-
monwealth engaged in target shooting with rifle, pistol
or revolver, provided such members are at or are going
to or from their places of assembly or target practice,
or to officers or employes of the United States duly au-
thorized to carry a concealed firearm, or to agents,
messengers and other employes of common carriers,
banks, or business firms, whose duties require them to
protect moneys, valuables and other property in the
discharge of such duties, from carrying any such fire-
arm while actually engaged in such duties; or to any
person engaged in the business of manufacturing, re-
pairing, or dealing in firearms, or the agent or repre-
sentative of any such person, having in his possession,
using or carrying a firearm in the usual or ordinary
course of such business; or to any person while carry-
ing a firearm unloaded and in a secure wrapper from
the place of purchase to his home or place of business
or to a place of repair or back to his home or place of
business or in moving from one place of abode or busi-
ness to another.

Police heads in Section 7. The chief or head of any police force or
cities and sherifs police department of a city, and, elsewhere in this Corn-
in counties may
isMae licenses. monwealth, the sheriff of a county, may, upon the ap-

plication of any person, issue a license to such person
to carry a firearm in a vehicle or concealed on or about
his person within this Commonwealth for not more than
one year from date of issue, if it appears that the ap-
plicant has good reason to fear an injury to his person
or property, or has any other proper reason for carry-
ing a firearm, and that he is a suitable person to be so
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licensed. The license shall be in triplicate, in form to Mensp to beIssued In triplicate.

be prescribed by the Secretary of the Commonwealth, Frm.
and shall bear the name, address, description, and signa-
ture of the licensee, and the reason given for desiring
a license. The original thereof shall be delivered to
the licensee, the duplicate shall, within seven days, be
sent by registered mail to the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, and the triplicate shall be preserved for six
years by the authority issuing said license. The fee Fee.

for issuing such license shall be fifty cents ($0.50),
which fee shall be paid into the county treasury, except
that if the applicant exhibits a resident hunter's li-
cense issued to him for the current license year, the
fee shall not be charged.

Any such license to carry firearms may be revoked neocatlon.
by the person issuing the same, at any time, upon
written notice to the holder thereof.

Section 8. No person shall deliver a firearm to any Persons to whom
person under the age of eighteen, or to one who he be maeI ot
has reasonable cause to believe has been convicted of a
crime of violence, or is a drug addict, an habitual
drunkard, or of unsound mind.

Section 9. No seller shall deliver a firearm to the Time and manner

purchaser thereof until forty-eight hours shall have of delivery,.
elapsed from the time of the application for the pur-
chase thereof, and, whe; delivered, said firearm shall
be securely wrapped and shall be unloaded. At the
time of applying for the purchase of a firearm, the Statement to be
purchaser shall sign in triplicate and deliver to the osned by

seller a statement containing his full name, address, p

occupation, color, place of birth, the date and hour of
application, the caliber, length of barrel, make, model,
and manufacturer's number of the firearm to be pur-
chased, and a statement that he has never been convicted
in this Commonwealth, or elsewhere, of a crime of
violence. The seller shall, within six hours after such Duty of seller.
application, sign and attach his address and forward
by registered mail one copy of such statement to the
chief or head of the police force or police department
of the city or the sheriff of the county of which the
seller is a resident; the duplicate, duly signed by the
seller, shall, within seven days, be sent by him, with his
address, to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, the
triplicate he shall retain for six years. This section Sales at whole.
shall not apply to sales at wholesale. sale.

Section 10. No retail dealer shall sell, or otherwise Retail dealer re.
transfer or expose for sale or transfer, or have in his fjired to be

possession with intent to sell or transfer, any firearm licensed.

without being licensed as hereinafter provided.
Section 11. The chief or head of any police force Isance of

or police department of a city, and, elsewhere in this licenses.
Commonwealth, the sheriff of the county, -shall grant to
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rom to be pro- reputable applicants licenses, in form prescribed by the
scribed by Seere-
tary of common- Secretary of the Commonwealth, effective for not more
wealth, than one year from date of issue, permitting the licensee
condition, to sell firearms direct to the consumer within this Com-

monwealth, subject to the following conditions in
addition to those specified in section nine hereof, for
breach of any of which the license shall be forfeited and
the licensee subject to punishment as provided in this
act:

Business place. 1. The business shall be carried on only in the
building designated in the license;

Display of 2. The license, or a copy thereof, certified by the is-
license. suing authority, shall be displayed on the premises

where it can easily be read;
LUown identity 3. No firearm shall be sold (a) in violation of any
of purchaser, provision of this act, nor (b) shall a firearm be sold,

under any circumstances, unless the purchaser is per-
sonally known to the seller or shall present clear evi-
dence of his identity;

Record. 4. A true record in triplicate shall be made of every
firearm sold in a book kept for the purpose, the form of
which may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, and shall be personally signed by the pur-
chaser and by the person effecting the sale, each in the
presence of the other, and shall contain the date of sale,
the caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number
of the firearm, the name, addfess, occupation, color, and
place of birth of the purchaser, and a statement signed
by the purchaser that he has never been convicted in
this Commonwealth, or elsewhere, of a crime of violence.
One copy shall, within six hours, be sent by registered
mail to the chief or head of the police force or police
department of the city or the sheriff of the county of
which the dealer is a resident; the duplicate, the dealer
shall, within seven days, send to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth; the triplicate, the dealer shall retain
for six years.

Display of fire- 5. No firearm or imitation thereof, or placard ad-
arms prohibited. vertising the sale thereof, shall be displayed in any part

of any premises where it can readily be seen from the
outside.

License toe. The fee for issuing said license shall be ten dollars
($10.00), which fee shall be paid into the county treas-
ury.

Revocation. 6. Any license granted under this section may be
revoked by the person issuing the same, upon written
notice to the holder thereof.

Petition to com- Section 12. Any applicant aggrieved by the refusalmon pleas for

roeersal. of his application for a license to carry a firearm or for
a dealers license, or any person or retail dealer whose
license has been revoked, may file, within thirty days
thereafter, in the court of quarter sessions of his county,
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a petition against the official who refused his applica-
tion, as defendant, alleging therein, in brief detail, the
refusal complained of and praying for a reversal there-
of. Upon service of a copy of the petition upon the Procedure.

defendant, returnable within ten days from its date,
the defendant shall, on or before the return day, file an
answer in which he may allege by way of defense the
reason for his refusal, and such other reasons as may
in the meantime have been discovered. Thereupon,
upon application of either party, the cause shall be
heard without delay. The court may either sustain or
reverse the action of the defendant. If the defendant's
action is reversed, he shall forthwith issue the license
upon payment of the fee. A judgment sustaining a
refusal to grant a license shall not bar, after one year,
a new application; nor shall a judgment in favor of the
petitioner prevent the defendant from thereafter re-
voking or refusing to renew such license for any proper
cause which may thereafter occur. The court shall
have full power to dispose of all costs.

Section 13. No person shall make any loan secured Ltoans onor lend-gi o lving fire.

by mortgage, deposit, or pledge of a firearm; nor shall a. -prohibited.
any person lend or give a firearm to another or other-
wise deliver a firearm contrary to the provisions of
this act.

Section 14. No person shall, in purchasing or other- False OvidOne*
wise securing delivery of a firearm or in applying for of Identity.

a license to carry the same, give false information or
offer false evidence of his identity.

Section 15. No person shall change, alter, remove, or Atring or obliter-9 tingf marks of

obliterate the name of the maker, model, manufacturer'a Identification.
number, or other mark of identification on any fire-
arm. Possession of any firearm, upon which any such
mark shall have been changed, altered, removed, or
obliterated, shall be prima facie evidence that the pos-
sessor has changed, altered, removed, or obliterated
the same.

Section 16. All licenses heretofore issued within Expiration of
this Commonwealth permitting the carrying of firearms present licensee.

concealed upon the person shall expire at midnight of
the thirty-first day of August, one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

Section 17. This act shall not apply to antique fire- Antique firearmn.
arms unsuitable for use and possessed as curiosities or
ornaments.

Section 18. Any person violating any of the provi- violation.
sions of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, Misdemeanor.
upon conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a fine
of not more than three thousand dollars ($3,000.00), Ponlty.

or imprisonment for not more than three years, or both.
Invalidity of partSection 19. If any part of this act is for any reason of act.
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Title of act

Uniformity.

Repeal.

Act of April 25,
1929 (P. L. 777),
not repealed.

Highways.

Section 8. act of
May 9, 1929 (P.
L. 1702), amended.

declared void, such invalidity shall not affect the
validity of the remaining portions of this act.

Section 20. This act may be cited as the "Uniform
Firearms Act."

Section 21. This act shall be so interpreted and con-
strued as to effectuate its general purpose to make uni-
form the law of those states which enact it.

Section 22. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed: Provided, however, That this
act shall not repeal or in any manner affect any provi-
sions of an act, approved the twenty-fifth day of April,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine (Pamphlet
Laws, seven hundred seventy-seven), entitled "An act
prohibiting the sale, giving away, transfer, purchasing,
owning, possession and use of machine guns; providing
penalties; and providing for certain exemptions, and
the granting of permits by sheriffs to own and possess
machine guns as relies."

APPRovFD--The 11th day of June, A. D. 1931.

GIFFORD PINCHOT

No. 159

AN ACT
To amend section three of the act, approved the ninth day of

May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine (Pam-
phlet Laws, one thousand seven hundred and two), entitled
"An act regulating the closing of public highways and pro-
viding for the locating, marking, and maintenance of de-
tours necessitated by such closing; requiring boroughs, cities,
and towns to notify the Department of Highways of the
creation and discontinuance of certain detours; providing
penalties for removing, destroying, defacing signs erected
for warning or detour purposes, and for driving on, over
or across highways which are closed by the proper persons
or authorities, except in certain cases; further providing
that the authorities responsible for the maintenance of
highways which have been damaged, or their agents or
contractors, shall have the right to recover the amount of
such damages from the person or persons responsible, in
addition to the penalties herein provided; and repealing
certain acts."

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section three of
the act, approved the ninth day of May, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-nine "(Painphlet Laws, one
thousand seven hundred two), entitled "An act regu-
lating the closing of public highways and providing for
the locating, marking, and maintenance of detours ne-
cessitated by such closing; requiring boroughs, cities
and towns to notify the Department of Highways of
the creation and discontinuance of certain detours; pro-
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THE LAWS
PASSED AT THE

Twenty-Fourth Session
OF THE

Legislature
OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA

Begun and held at Pierre, the Capital of said State, on Tuesday, the
Eighth day of January, 1935, and concluded on March 8, 1935.

To which are added the Laws passed at the Special Session of the
Twenty-third Legislature of the State of South Dakota, which

are reprinted herewith, pursuant to the provisions of
Senate Joint Resolution, Chapter 141,

Laws of 1935.

ALSO
Vote on State and Federal Constitutional Amendments, Initiated and Re-

ferred Laws, and the Constitution of the State of South Dakota.

OFFICIAL EDITION

1935
HIPPLE PRINTING COMPANY

Pierre, South Dakota
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UNIFORM LAWS

CHAPTER 208

(H. B. 212)

ADOPTING THE UNIFORM FIREARMS ACT

AN ACT Entitled, An Act Regulating the Sale, Transfer and Possession of Cer-
tain Firearms, Prescribing Penalties and Rules of Evidence, and to Make
Uniform the Law with Reference Thereto.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of South Dakota:

Section 1. DEFINITIONS. "Pistol," as used in this Act, means
any firearm with barrel less than twelve inches in length.

"Crime of Violence," as used in this Act, means any of the follow-
ing crimes or an attempt to commit any of the same, namely, murder,
manslaughter, rape, mayhem, assault to do great bodily harm, robbery,
burglary, housebreaking, breaking and entering, kidnapping and larceny.

"Person," as used in this Act, includes firm, partnership, associa-
tion or corporation.

Section 2. COMMITTING CRIME WHEN ARMED. If any per-
son shall commit or attempt to commit a crime of violence when armed
with a pistol, he may in addition to the punishment provided for the
crime, be punished also as provided by this Act.

Section 3. BEING ARMED PRIMA FACIE EVIDENCE OF IN-
TENT. In the trial of a person for committing or attempting to com-
mit a crime of violence, the fact that he was armed with a pistol and
had no license to carry the same shall be PRIMA FACIE evidence of
his intention to commit said crime of violence.

Section 4. CERTAIN PERSONS FORBIDDEN TO POSSESS ARMS.
No person who has been convicted in this State or elsewhere of a crime
of violence, shall own a pistol or have one in his possession or under his
control.

Section 5. CARRYING PISTOL. No person shall carry a pistol in
any vehicle or concealed on or about his person, except in his place of
abode or fixed place of business, without a license therefor as hereinafter
provided.

Section 6. EXCEPTION. The provisions of the preceding Section
shall not apply to marshals, sheriffs, prison or jail wardens or their
deputies, policemen or other law-enforcement officers or employees of
railway or express companies while on duty, or to members of the army,
navy, or marine corps of the United States or of the national guard or
organized reserves when on duty, or to the regularly enrolled members
of any organization duly authorized to purchase or receive such weap-
ons from the United States or from this state, provided such members
are at or are going to or from their places of assembly or target prac-
tice, or to officers or employees of the United States duly authorized to
carry a concealed pistol, or to any person engaged in the business of
manufacturing, repairing, or dealing in firearms or the agent or repre-
sentative of any such person having in his possession, using, or carry-
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ing a pistol in the usual or ordinary course of such business, or to any
person while carrying a pistol unloaded and in a secure wrapper from
the place of purchase to his home or place of business or to a place of
repair or back to his home or place of business or in moving from one
place of abode or business to another.

Section 7. ISSUE OF LICENSES TO CARRY. The judge of a
court of record, the chief of police of a municipality, the sheriff of a
county, may upon the application of any person issue a license to such
person to carry a pistol in a vehicle or concealed on or about his person
within this State for not more than one year from date of issue, if it
appears that the applicant has good reason to fear an injury to his per-
son or property, or has any other proper reason for carrying a pistol,
and that he is a suitable person to be so licensed. The license shall be in
triplicate, in form to be prescribed by the Secretary of State, and shall
bear the name, address, description, and signature of the licensee and
the reason given for desiring a license. The original thereof shall be
delivered to the licensee, the duplicate shall within seven days be sent
by registered mail to the Secretary of State, and the triplicate shall be
preserved for six years by the authority issuing said license. The fee
for issuing such license shall be $.50, which fee shall be collected by the
official issuing such license, and shall be remitted by him to the State
Treasurer.

Section 8. DELIVERY TO MINORS AND OTHERS FORBIDDEN.
No person shall deliver a pistol to any person under the age of eighteen
or to one who he has reasonable cause to believe has been convicted of
a crime of violence, or is a drug addict, an habitual drunkard, or of un-
sound mind.

Section 9. SALES REGULATED. No seller shall deliver a pistol
to the purchaser thereof until forty-eight hours shall have elapsed from
the time of the application for the purchase thereof, and, when de-
livered, said pistol shall be securely wrapped and shall be unloaded. At
the time of applying for the purchase of a pistol the purchaser shall
sign in triplicate and deliver to the seller a statement containing his
full name, address, occupation, color, place of birth, the date and hour
of application, the caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number of
the pistol to be purchased and a statement that he has never been
comvicted in this State or elsewhere of a crime of violence. The seller
shall within six hours after such application, sign and attach his ad-
dress and forward by registered mail one copy of such statement to
the chief of police of the municipality or the sheriff of the county of
which the seller is a resident; the duplicate duly signed by the seller
shall within seven days be sent by him with his address to the Secre-
tary of State; the triplicate he shall retain for six years. This Sec-
tion shall not apply to sales at wholesale.

Section 10. DEALERS TO BE LICENSED. No retail dealer shall
sell, or otherwise transfer, or expose for sale or transfer, or have in
his possession with intent to sell, or otherwise transfer, any pistol with-
out being licensed as hereinafter provided.

Section 11. DEALERS' LICENSES, BY WHOM GRANTED AND
CONDITIONS THEREOF. The duly constituted licensing authorities
of any city, town, or political subdivision of this state may grant li-
censes in forms prescribed by the Secretary of State effective for not
more than one year from date of issue, permitting the licensee to sell
pistols at retail within this State subject to the following conditions in
addition to those specified in Section 9 hereof, for breach of any of which
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the license shall be forfeited and the licensee subject to punishment as
previded in this Act.

1. The business shall be carried on only in the building designated
in the license.

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing authority,
shall be displayed on the premises where it can easily be read.

3. No pistol shall be sold (a) in violation of any provision of this
Act, nor (b) shall a pistol be sold under any circumstances unless the
purchaser is personally known to the seller or shall present clear evi-
dence of his identity.

4. A true record in triplicate shall be made of every pistol sold,
in a book kept for the purpose, the form of which may be prescribed
by the Secretary of State and shall be personally signed by the pur-
chaser and by the person effecting the sale, each in the presence of the
other, and shall contain the date of sale, the caliber, make, model and
manufacturer's number of the weapon, the name, address, occupation,
color, and place of birth of the purchaser, and a statement signed by
the purchaser that he has never been convicted in this State or else-
where of a crime of violence. One copy shall within six hours be sent
by registered mail to the chief of police of the municipality or the
sheriff of the county of which the dealer is a resident; the duplicate the
dealer shall within seven days send to the Secretary of State; the
triplicate the dealer shall retain for six years.

5. No pistol or imitation thereof or placard advertising the sale
thereof shall be displayed in any part of any premises where it can
readily be seen from the outside.

The fee for issuing said license shall be $2.00, which fee shall be
collected by the official issuing such license, and shall be remitted by
him to the State Treasurer.

Section 12. CERTAIN TRANSFERS FORBIDDEN. No person
shall make any loan secured by a mortgage, deposit, or pledge of a
pistol; nor shall any person lend or give a pistol to another or other-
wise deliver a pistol contrary to the provisions of this Act.

Section 13. FALSE INFORMATION FORBIDDEN. No person
shall, in purchasing or otherwise securing delivery of a pistol or in ap-
plying for a license to carry the same, give false information or offer
false evidence of his identity.

Section 14. ALTERATION OF IDENTIFYING MARKS PROHIB-
ITED. No person shall change, alter, remove, or obliterate the name
of the maker, model, manufacturer's number, or other mark of identi-
fication on any pistol. Possession of any pistol upon which any such
mark shall have been changed, altered, removed, or obliterated, shall be
PRIMA FACIE evidence that the possessor has changed, altered, re-
moved or obliterated the same.

Section 15. EXCEPTIONS. This Act shall not apply to antique
pistols unsuitable for use as firearms and possessed as curiosities or
ornaments.

Section 16. PENALTIES. Any violation of any provision of this
Act constitutes an offense punishable by a fine not exceeding One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100.00), or imprisonment for not more than one year,
or both.

Section 17. CONSTITUTIONALITY. If any part of this Act is
for any reason declared void, such invalidity shall not affect the validity
of the remaining portions of this Act.

Section 18. SHORT TITLE. This Act may be cited as the "Uni-
form Firearms Act".
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Section 19. UNIFORM INTERPRETATION. This Act shall be
so interpreted and construed as to effectuate its general purpose to
make uniform the law of those states which enact it.

Section 20. CERTAIN ACTS REPEALED. All Acts or parts of
Acts in conflict with or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act are
hereby repealed.

Approved March 14, 1935.

CHAPTER 209

(H. B. 213)

ADOPTING THE UNIFORM NARCOTIC DRUG ACT

AN ACT Entitled, An Act Defining and Relating to Narcotic Drugs and to Make
Uniform the Law with Reference Thereto.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of South Dakota:

Section 1. Definitions. The following words and phrases, as used
in this Act, shall have the following meanings, unless the context other-
wise requires:

(1) "Person" includes any corporation, association, co-partnership,
or one or more individuals.

(2) "Physician" means a person authorized by law to practice med-
icine in this State and any other person authorized by law to treat sick
and injured human beings in this State and to use narcotic drugs in
connection with such treatment.

(3) "Dentist" means a person authorized by law to practice den-
tistry in this State.

(4) "Veterinarian" means a person authorized by law to practice
veterinary medicine in this State.

(5) "Manufacturer" means a person who by compounding, mixing,
cultivating, growing, or other process, produces or prepares narcotic
drugs, but does not include an apothecary who compounds narcotic
drugs to be sold or dispensed on prescriptions.

(6) "Wholesaler" means a person who supplies narcotic drugs that
he himself has not produced nor prepared, on official written orders, but
not on prescriptions.

(7) "Apothecary" means a licensed pharmacist as defined by the
laws of this State and, where the context so requires, the owner of a
store or other place of business where narcotic drugs are compounded
or dispensed by a licensed pharmacist; but nothing in this Act shall
be construed as conferring on a person who is not registered nor li-
censed as a pharmacist any authority, right, or privilege, that is not
granted to him by the pharmacy laws of this State.

(8) "Hospital" means an institution for the care and treatment
of the sick and injured, approved by the State Board of Health; as
proper to be entrusted with the custody of narcotic drugs and the pro-
fessional use of narcotic drugs under the direction of a physician, den-
tist, or veterinarian.

(9) "Laboratory" means a laboratory approved by the State Board
of Health; as proper to be entrusted with the custody of narcotic
drugs and the use of narcotic drugs for scientific and medical purposes
and for purposes of instruction.
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CHAPTER 172.
[S. B. 147.]

SHORT FIREARMS.

AN Acr relating to short firearms and other weapons; defining
terms; regulating the sale, possession and use thereof; pro-
viding for certain licenses and fixing fees; defining certain
crimes and prescribing penalties.'

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

SECTION 1. "Short Firearm" as used in this Definitions.

act means any firearm with a barrel less than twelve
(12) inches in length.

"Crime of Violence" as used in this act means
any of the following crimes or an attempt to commit
any of the same: Murder, manslaughter, rape,
mayhem, first degree assault, robbery, burglary and
kidnapping.

SEC. 2. Committing Crime When Armed. If Committing
crime when

any person shall commit or attempt to commit a armed.

crime of violence when armed with a pistol, he may
in addition to the punishment provided for the
crime, be punished also as provided by this act.

SEC. 3. Being Armed Prima Facie Evidence of Prima facie
evidence ofIntent. In the trial of a person for committing or intent.

attempting to commit a crime of violence, the fact
that he was armed with a pistol and had no license
to carry the same shall be prima facie evidence of
his intention to commit said crime of violence.

SEC. 4. Certain Persons Forbidden to Possess Persons
fridntoArms. No person who has been convicted in this Poieddearms.

state or elsewhere of a crime of violence, shall own
a pistol or have one in his possession or under his
control.

SEC. 5. Carrying Pistol. No person shall carry Carrying

a pistol in any vehicle or conceal on or about his pisto'.

person, except in his place of abode or fixed place
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of business, without a license therefor as hereinafter
provided.

Exception SEC. 6. Exception. The provisions of the pre-to preceding
section. ceding section shall not apply to marshals, sheriffs,

prison or jail wardens or their deputies, policemen
or other law-enforcement officers, or to members of
the army, navy or marine corps of the United States
or of the national guard or organized reserves when
on duty, or to regularly enrolled members of any
organization duly authorized to purchase or receive
such weapons from the United States or from this
state, or to regularly enrolled members of clubs
organized for the purpose of target shooting and
affiliated with a national shooting organization:
Provided, Such members are at or are going to or
from their places of assembly or target practice, or
to officers or employees of the United States duly
authorized to carry a concealed pistol, or to any
person engaged in the business of manufacturing,
repairing, or dealing in firearms or the agent or rep-
resentative of any such person having in his posses-
sion, using, or carrying a pistol in the usual or ordi-
nary course of such business, or to any person while
carrying a pistol unloaded and in a secure wrapper
from the place of purchase to his home or place of
business or to a place of repair or back to his home
or place of business or in moving from one place of
abode or business to another.

Issue of SEc. 7. Issue of Licenses to Carry. The judge
of a court of record, the chief of police of a munici-
pality, the sheriff of a county, shall upon the appli-
cation of any person issue a license to such person
to carry a pistol in a vehicle or concealed on or about
his person within this state for not more than one
year from date of issue, if it appears that the ap-
plicant has good reason to fear an injury to his
person or property, or has any other proper reason
for carrying a pistol, and that he is a suitable person
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to be so licensed. The license shall be in triplicate,
in form to be prescribed by the state director of
licenses, and shall bear the name, address, descrip-
tion and signature of the licensee and the reason
given for desiring a license. The original thereof
shall be delivered to the licensee, the duplicate shall
within seven days be sent by registered mail to the
director of licenses and the triplicate shall be pre-
served for six years, by the authority issuing said
license. The fee for such license shall be one dollar
($1.00) which shall be paid into the state treasury.

SEC. 8. Delivery to Minors and Others Forbid- Delivery to
minors and

den. No person shall deliver a pistol to any person forbiddenpersons.
under the age of twenty-one or to one who he has
reasonable cause to believe has been convicted of a
crime of violence, or is a drug addict, an habitual
drunkard, or of unsound mind.

SEC. 9. Sales Regulated. No seller shall deliver Sales

a pistol to the purchaser thereof until forty-eight regulated.

hours shall have elapsed from the time of the appli-
cation for the purchase thereof, and, when delivered,
said pistol shall be securely wrapped and shall be
unloaded. At the time of applying for the purchase
of a pistol the purchaser shall sign in triplicate and
deliver to the seller a statement containing his full
name, address, occupation, color, place of birth, the
date and hour of application, the caliber, make,
model and manufacturer's number of the pistol to
be purchased and a statement that he has never been
convicted in this state or elsewhere of a crime of
violence. The seller shall within six hours after
such application, sign and attach his address and
forward by registered mail one copy of such state-
ment to the chief of police of the municipality or
the sheriff of the county of which the seller is a
resident; the duplicate duly signed by the seller shall
within seven days be sent by him with his address
to the director of licenses; the triplicate he shall
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retain for six years. This section shall not apply
to sales at wholesale.

Dealers to be SEC. 10. Dealers to be Licensed. No retaillicensed.

dealer shall sell or otherwise transfer, or expose
for sale or transfer, or have in his possession with
intent to sell, or otherwise transfer, any pistol with-
out being licensed as hereinafter provided.

Dealer's SEc. 11. Dealer's Licenses, by Whom Granted
nht and and Conditions Thereof. The duly constituted licen-

conditions
thereof, sing authorities of any city, town, or political sub-

division of this state shall grant licenses in forms
prescribed by the director of licenses effective for
not more than one year from the date of issue per-
mitting the licensee to sell pistols within this state
subject to the following conditions in addition to
those specified in section 9 hereof, for breach of any
of which the license shall be forfeited and the licen-
see subject to punishment as provided in this act.

1. The business shall be carried on only in the
building designated in the license.

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the
issuing authority, shall be displayed on the premises
where it can easily be read.

3. No pistol shall be sold (a) in violation of any
provisions of this act, nor (b) shall a pistol be sold
under any circumstances unless the purchaser is
personally known to the seller or shall present clear
evidence of his identity.

4. A true record in triplicate shall be made of
every pistol sold, in a book kept for the purpose,
the form of which may be prescribed by the director
of licenses and shall be personally signed by the
purchaser and by the person effecting the sale, each
in the presence of the other, and shall contain the
date of sale, the caliber, make, model and manufac-
turer's number of the weapon, the name, address,
occupation, color and place of birth of the purchaser
and a statement signed by the purchaser that he
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has never been convicted in this state or elsewhere
of a crime of violence. One copy shall within six
hours be sent by registered mail to the chief of police
of the municipality or the sheriff of the county of
which the dealer is a resident; the duplicate the
dealer shall within seven days send to the director
of licenses; the triplicate the dealer shall retain for
six years.

5. No pistol or imitation thereof or placard
advertising the sale thereof shall be displayed in
any part of any premises where it can readily be
seen from the outside.

The fee for issuing said license shall be five dol- Fee.

lars ($5.00) which fee shall be paid into the state
treasury.

SEC. 12. Certain Transfers Forbidden. No per- Certain
transfers

son other than a duly licensed dealer shall make any forbidden.

loan secured by a mortgage, deposit or pledge of a
pistol. Any licensed dealer receiving a pistol as a de-
posit or pledge for a loan shall keep such records and
make such reports as are provided by law for pawn-
brokers and second-hand dealers in cities of the first
class. A duly licensed dealer may mortgage any
pistol or stock of pistols but shall not deposit or
pledge the same with any other person. No person
shall lend or give a pistol to another or otherwise
deliver a pistol contrary to the provisions of this
act.

SEC. 13. False Information Forbidden. No per- False
information

son shall, in purchasing or otherwise securing de- forbidden.

livery of a pistol or in applying for a license to carry
the same, give false information or offer false evi-
dence of his identity.

SEC. 14. Alteration of Identifying Marks Pro- Alteration of
identifying

hibited. No person shall change, alter, remove, or marks

obliterate the name of the maker, model, manufac- prohibited.

turer's number, or other mark of identification on
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any pistol. Possession of any pistol upon which any
such mark shall have been changed, altered, re-
moved, or obliterated, shall be prima facie evidence
that the possessor has changed, altered, removed, or
obliterated the same.

Exceptions. SEC. 15. Exceptions. This act shall not apply
to antique pistols unsuitable for use as firearms and
possessed as curiosities or ornaments.

Penalties. SEC. 16. Penalties. Any violation of any pro-
vision of this act constitutes an offense punishable
by a fine of not more than five hundred dollars
($500.00) or imprisonment for not more than one
year in the county jail or both, or by imprisonment
in the penitentiary for not less than one year nor
more than ten years.

Partial SEC. 17. Constitutionality. If any part of this
act is for any reason declared void, such invalidity
shall not affect the validity of the remaining por-
tions of this act.

Short title. SEC. 18. Short Title. This act may be cited as
the "Uniform Firearms Act."

Uniform SEC. 19. Uniform Interpretation. This act shall
interpre-
tation. be so interpreted and construed as to effectuate its

general purpose to make uniform the law of those
states which enact it.

Effective SEC. 20. Effective Date. This act shall takedate.

effect on the first day of July, 1935.

oantaing SEC. 21. Certain Acts Repealed. All laws or
repealed. parts of laws inconsistent herewith are hereby re-

pealed.

Passed the Senate February 26, 1935.
Passed the House March 14, 1935.
Approved by the Governor March 23, 1935.
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STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT. (1) The salary of the State
Health Officer, $3,600.00 for every year; (2) For other personal
services $193,500.00 for every year; (3) For other expenses includ-
ing County Health Work $202,900.00 for every year. 2. PASTEUR
TREATMENTS: For Pasteur Treatments $30,000.00 for every
year. 3. STATE SERUM PLANT: Salaries and other expenses
$3,000.00-$3,000.00. 4. STATE SERVICE COMMISSION: For
compensation of Commissioner $2,400.00; Other salaries $8,000.00;
Supplies and materials $250.00; Postage, telephone and telegraph
$400.00; Printing and binding $60.00; Travel Expense $250.00; In-
surance and bonding $10.00; Rent, lights, heat and water $630.00-
$12,000.00.

Section 2. This Act shall be effective from October 1, 1935.
Approved April 3, 1936.

No. 82) (S. 63-Simpson

AN ACT

To regulate the sale, transfer and possession of certain types of firearms; to
provide for the licensing of dealers and owners of such firearms; to fix
rules of evidence in the Courts of this State in prosecutions for violations
of this Act; to prescribe penalties for the violations of any provision here-
in and to make uniform the law with reference thereto.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of Alabama:

Section 1. DEFINITIONS: "Pistol" as used in this Act, means
any firearm with barrel less than twelve inches in length. "Crime
of Violence" as used in this Act, means any of the following crimes
or an attempt to commit any of the same, namely, murder, man-
slaughter, rape, mayhem, assault with intent to rob, assault with
intent to ravish, assault with intent to murder, robbery, burglary,
kidnapping, and larceny. "Person" as used in this Act, includes

.firm, partnership, association or corporation.
Section 2. COMMITTING CRIME WHEN ARMED: If

any person shall commit or attempt to commit a crime of violence
when armed with a pistol, he may in addition to the punishment
provided for the crime, be punished also as provided by this Act.

Section 3. BEING ARMED PRIMA FACIE EVIDENCE
OF INTENT: In the trial of a person for committing or at-
tempting to commit a crime of violence, the fact that he was armed
with a pistol and had no license to carry the same shall be prima
facie evidence of his intention to commit said crime of violence.

Section 4. CERTAIN PERSONS FORBIDDEN TO POS-
SESS ARMS: No person who has been convicted in this State
or elsewhere of a crime of violence, shall own a pistol or have one
in his possession or under his control.
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Section 5. CARRYING PISTOL: No person shall carry a
pistol in any vehicle or concealed on or about his person, except
in his place of abode or fixed place of business, without a license
therefor as hereinafter provided.

Section 6. EXCEPTION: The provisions of the preceding
section shall not apply to marshals, sheriffs, prison or jail wardens
or their deputies, policemen or other law-enforcement officers, or to
members of the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the United States
or of the National Guard or Organized Reserves when on duty, or
to the regularly enrolled members of any organization duly author-
ized to purchase or receive such weapons from the United States or
from this State, provided such members are at or are going to or
from their places of assembly or target practice, or to officers or
employees of the United States duly authorized to carry a conceal-
ed pistol, or to any person engaged in the business of manufactur-
ing, repairing, or dealing in firearms or the agent or representative
of any such person having in his possession, using, or carrying a
pistol in the usual or ordinary course of such business, or to any
person while carrying a pistol unloaded and in a secure wrapper
from the place of purchase to his home or place of business or to a
place of repair or back to his home or place of business or in mov-
ing from one place of abode or business to another.

Section 7. ISSUE OF LICENSES TO CARRY: The Pro-
bate Judge, the Chief of Police of a municipality, the Sheriff of a
County, may upon the application of any person issue a license to
such person to carry a pistol in a vehicle or concealed on or about
his person within this State for not more than one year from date
of issue, if it appears that the applicant has good reason to fear
an injury to his person or property, or has any other proper reason
for carrying a pistol, and that he is a suitable person to be so li-
censed. The license shall be in triplicate, in form to be prescribed
by the Secretary of State, and shall bear the name, address, de-
scription, and signature of the licensee and the reason given for
desiring a license. The original thereof shall be delivered to the
licensee, the duplicate shall within seven days be sent by registered
mail to the Secretary of State and the triplicate shall be preserved
for six years, by the authority issuing said license. The fee for
issuing such license shall be 50c (fifty cents) which fee shall be
paid into the State Treasury.

Section 8. DELIVERY TO MINORS AND OTHERS FOR-
BIDDEN. No person shall deliver a pistol to any person under the
age of eighteen or to one who he has reasonable cause to believe
has been convicted of a crime of violence, or is a drug addict, and
habitual drunkard, or of unsound mind.

Section 9. SALES REGULATED: No seller shall deliver a
pistol to the purchaser thereof until forty-eight hours shall have
elapsed from the time of the application for the purchase thereof,
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and, when delivered, said pistol shall be securely wrapped and shall
be unloaded. At the time of applying for the purchase of a pistol
the purchaser shall sign in triplicate and deliver to the seller a state-
ment containing his full name, address, occupation, color, place of
birth, the date and hour of application, the caliber, make, model,
and manufacturer's number of the pistol to be purchased and a
statement that he has never been convicted in this State or else-
where of a crime of violence. The seller shall within six hours after
such application, sign and attach his address and forward by reg-
istered mail one copy of such statement to the chief of police of the
municipality or the sheriff of the county of which the seller is a
resident; the duplicate duly signed by the seller shall within seven
days be sent by him with his address to the Secretary of State; the
triplicate he shall retain for six years. This section shall not apply
to sales at wholesale.

Section 10. DEALERS TO BE LICENSED: No retail dealer
shall sell or otherwise transfer, or expose for sale or transfer, or
have in his possession with intent to sell, or otherwise transfer, any
pistol without being licensed as hereinafter provided.

Section 11. DEALER'S LICENSES, BY WHOM GRANTED
AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: The duly constituted licensing
authorities of any city, town, or political subdivision of this State
may grant licenses in forms prescribed by the Secretary of State,
effective for not more than one year from date of issue, permitting
the licensee to sell pistols at retail within this State subject to the
following conditions in addition to those specified in Section 9
hereof, for breach of any of which the license shall be forfeited and
the licensee subject to punishment as provided in this Act. 1. The
business shall be carried on only in the building designated in the
license. 2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing
authority, shall be displayed on the premises where it can easily be
read. 3. No pistol shall be sold (a) in violation of any provision of
this Act, nor (b) shall a pistol be sold under any circumstances un-
less the purchaser is personally known to the seller or shall present
clear evidence of his identity. 4. A true record in triplicate shall
be made of every pistol sold, in a book kept for the purpose, the
form of which may be prescribed by the Secretary of State and
shall be personally signed by the purchaser and by the person ef-
fecting the sale, each in the presence of the other, and shall contain
the date of sale, the caliber, make, model and manufacturer's number
of the weapon, the name, address, occupation, color and place of
birth of purchaser and a statement signed by the purchaser that he
has never been convicted in this State or elsewhere of a crime of
violence. One copy shall within six hours be sent by registered
mail to the chief of police of the municipality or the sheriff of the
county of which the dealer is a resident; the duplicate the dealer
shall within seven days send to the Secretary of State; the tripli-
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cate the dealer shall retain for six years. 5. No pistol or imitation
thereof or placard advertising the sale thereof shall be displayed in
any part of any premises where it can readily be seen from the out-
side. The fee for issuing said license shall be 50c (fifty cents)
which fee shall be paid into the State Treasury.

Section 12. CERTAIN TRANSFERS FORBIDDEN: No
person shall make any loan secured by a mortgage, deposit, or
pledge of a pistol contrary to this Act, nor shall any person lend or
give a pistol to another or otherwise deliver a pistol contrary to the
provisions of this Act.

Section 13. FALSE INFORMATION FORBIDDEN: No
person shall, in purchasing or otherwise securing delivery of a
pistol or in applying for a license to carry the same, give false in-
formation or offer false evidence of his identity.

Section 14. ALTERATION OF IDENTIFYING MARKS
PROHIBITED: No person shall change, alter, remove, or oblit-
erate the name of the maker, model, manufacturer's number, or
other mark of identificafion of any pistol. Possession of any pistol
upon which any such mark shall have been changed, altered, re-
moved, or obliterated, shall be prima facie evidence that the pos-
sessor has changed, altered, removed or obliterated the same.

Section 15. EXISTING LICENSES REVOKED: All licenses
heretofore issued within this State permitting the carrying of pis-
tols concealed upon the person shall expire at midnight of the 1st
day of October, 1936.

Section 16. EXCEPTIONS: This Act shall not apply to an-
tique pistols unsuitable for use as firearms and possessed as curiosi-
ties or ornaments.

Section 17. PENALTIES: Any violation of any provision of
this Act constitutes an offense punishable by a fine of not more
than $500.00 (five hundred dollars) or imprisonment for not more
than one year, or both.

Section 18. CONSTITUTIONALITY: If any part of this
Act is for any reason declared void, such invalidity shall not affect
the validity of the remaining portions of this Act.

Section 19. SHORT TITLE: This Act may be cited as the
"Uniform Firearms Act."

Section 20. It is hereby declared to be the Legislative intention
in the passage of this Act to further aid in the suppression of crime
and the Act is to be liberally construed to effectuate this purpose.

Section 21. EFFECTIVE DATE: This Act shall take effect
on the 1st day of October, 1936.

Section 22. CERTAIN ACTS REPEALED: This Act is in-
tended as an entire revision of the subject matter contained herein
and all laws or parts of laws inconsistent herewith are hereby re-
pealed.

Approved April 6, 1936.
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136 GEI,ERAL ORDERS-RECONSTRUCTION. 

posts, and in const'quc>nce of havin~ to continue their mess bills, might b<> incluclecl. But 
when their absence from their posts e:n-ee<ls a wc1,k, the officer's mess bill should cen.sc, and 
ho should rnceive no reirubur~ement on account of subsistoncc. 

By commat:<l of BreYct Major General Ord. 
O. D. GREE~E. 

As,iitant Adjutant GeJ1crnl. 

lIE,\DQUAK'fERS FOURTH MILlT.\R\" DISTRICT, 
(M1i,;s1ss11•1·1 AltiD AnKAI\S . .\S,) O•'FJCE oP C1nL AFFAltl:., 

Vicksburg, Miu., .dugust :.a, li:!oi. 
For tlie information and guidance ot boards of r<>gistration and o.11 others conc~rned. the 

general commanding promulgates tho opinion of Brnvet Colonel Henry Goodfellow. jndge 
advocate 4th military di!!trict, in regard to the right of the following classes of pt>n::ons 10 
register and vote un<ler the recent recou stru<'tiou laws of Congre11;. 

(Extmcl.] 
• • " " An nttorncy or counsellor o.t law is wot an officer in the s~nse of the 

nets of Congres:J relating to regislrntiou, and voting for secession u:as gi \'iug aid aud comfort 
to the enemies of the l;uited Stntes . 

By command of lln1nt )1 rijor Gt'nern.J Ord. 

IOrnerol Onlen No. ~S.J 

0. D. GREENE, 
Aui1ta11t Adjut,int Gcwtral. 

HEADQU.\RTERS FOURTII .Mll,ITAR\' 1)1::-TRJCT, 
( MISSISSIPPI Al'iD AIIKANS.-\~.) 

Vicksburg, Miu., Srptt.mbtr Ii, le-Oi. 
I. Whenever any person indicled for n crimiuBI offence in the StBte courts of this military 

district 11hall produce to the court the affidavits of two credible citize.ns, setting forth th11t 
during the late rebellion be was iu tho service of the United States or loyally adhered to them, 
withholding AS far as possible 11.IJ aid and comfort to their enemies; or these fl\Ctll shall be 
known or otherwise sl\tisfactorily shown to the court, and the 11ccused shRII himself make 
oath tbat, owing to them, he has reason to fear that he will uot receive a fair and impani&! 
trial by jury; then the court will not proceed to the trial of tho case, but the pre_siding jud~ 
will cause such affidavits to be forwarded to the assistant adjutant general nt these hesd
quarlcre, and will direct the district attorney to transmit to thege headquarters e. copy of the 
indictment, with a brief statement of tl1e names and rcsidenC'eH of wimesses and the u,.sti· 
mony which can be obtained in the case, with a new to itit tt'iill by military commission. 

II. General Or<lere No. 12, current series, from tbest.' hl'n<lqunrters, suspendiug until afler 
December 30, 1867, sales of lands, crop~, and farming utf\nsils, uuder executions in case! 
m which the cause of action ac.crued prior to January I, li::156, js hereby so modified !l-, to 
permit the 11ale of so much of such property as may be noces!ary lo satisfy the legal costs of 
conrt adjudged in such cases. 

III. All officials concerned in the admiuistrntio11 of the poor laws of the States composing 
this district are admonished that, as the freed people bear tbl'it sharo of taxation, no dcoinl 
to them of tho benefit of those laws will be tolerated, but every refusal or neilect to propNly 
pro,·ide for colored paupers will ho treated as a dereliction of official duty aud a Yiol11tion of 
the spirit of lbe act. of t:ongress known as tbt, civil rights bill. 

Hy commao<l of Brevet M11jor Geueral On.I. 

(Go,nl·ral Ordtir11 No. !!tl. J 

0. D. GHEEN£, 
Assista:it .Adjut,u,t Gencr,,l. 

HEADQl' ARTERS FOl.:RTII MII.IT.\R\: DISTRll'T, 
(Ml~Sl~SIPPI AND AllKAl'iS.\S,) 

l"icl'8burg, Miu., St:ptt:mbtr ti, le6i. 
For the purpose of securing pee.re and quiet, nod pre\·cmtiug "iolence, disorJn and riot 

thronghout the limits of this military distrid, the ai;s<Jmbli111,? of armed ori:-anizatious or bodil'.1 
of cilizens under any prE>lence, whatenr, is prohibitecl. The proper ci vii offkers, post C'ODl· 
manders, sub-assistant com01issio11ers nnd ngents of the Ilnreau of Hefug<'t'S, Frcedmru and 
Abau<looed Lends will use all menn~ at their di~posal to cause the euforccUlent of this onlcr. 
PreC'eutionary mensures to prevent such nssembln~es, 1,y sendiu~ gnnrds to l\ttend public 
meetings, or such other action n~ may l:o dc>emed advisable, will be taken by the po~t C'om· 
muaderFi on al) proper occasions. 

In lbe event of it:i violation, the ,iuthoritic~ uuu,·o nan1ed om dir<>ctcd to make eY«'ry efl'orl 
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4:62 LOUISIANA. 

pletely rendjosting the board of aldermen and 
8.!ISistant aldermen of the dty of New Orleans, 
by the removal of twenty-two of these officials 
and the designation of a corresponding nnm ber 
to succeed them. The order states that " the 
reasons for removing these persons are to be 
found in tbe disordered condition to which they 
have redncod the city credit, and the efforts 
which they have made, and are making, to im
pede the lawful execution of the lnw of Con
gress, dated March 2d, and the acts supplement
ary thereto." 

On tbe 6th of August Joseph Hernandez, 
city treasurer of New Orleans, was removed, 
anrl StodJart Ilowell appointed in his place, 
and reasons similar to the abol"e assigned for 
taking that step. On the 8th the chief of police 
of the Mme city Willi removed, and his Flllcces
sor appointed, at the reqnest of Mayor Henth. 

Later in the same month, the city surveyor 
of New Orleans, the city attorney and assist
ant attorney and the assistant comptroller, 
were removed for rea.'!ons "similar to those 
given in the order readjusting the common 
conncil of the city of New Orlcnns." Other 
removals were made and reasons 8£1signed 
therefor by the following order of Aognst 29th: 

Special Order,, No. 129. 
H~qu.urnu Finn MlLtT.t.aT D1tTaiCT, l 

Na,r Ona.t.Z'S, LL .Au(llllt 29, li,67. f 
6. For admitting to bail in the sum of five hun

dred dollars Thomaa MeNeeley, who had d111iberately 
murdered a colored man named J eft'erson, and for 
refusin~ to admit M testimony on tho part of the 
State witnesses of nogro blood ; on the rc<..'Ommcnda
tion of his Excellency Governor Flandc"!t Jamee C. 
Mornntine1 juatice of the peace for " rlai11ance " 
ward, parish of Rapides, ia herob)' rvmoved from 
that office, and George Dorman aepornte<l in his st.eAd. 

Before entering upon the duties of his office, Mr. 
Donnan will tllko and subscribe to tl10 onth or office 
prescribed for officers of tho U nitod States. 

6. For allowing an alleged murderer, ordered to be 
confined in jail by Justice Osborn, to C!lcapc, and 
aftenvnrd making no efforts to a1X'ompli11 h 11is ar
rest, on tho recommend11tion of bis Excellency Gov
ernor Flanders1 James R. Anderson, sheriff of the 
parish of Rap,dcs, i11 hereby removed from that 
otHce1 and A. :r. s,-pher apyoiutcd in hi3 etcnd. 

Bctore entering· upon his duties, Mr. Sn)her will 
fumi~h bonds iu the usual amount1 and take and 
subscribe to the oath of office prcscriued for officera 
of the United States. 

On tho rocomm.1ndntion of his Excellency Govern
or Fl1mdcrs, Mr. William Simmons is hereby ap
pointed Police Juror for Ward No. 11 piuish of Cala
wcll, vice Richard King, dcccnscd. 

Before entering upon the duties of his office, Mr. 
Simmons :will take and subscribe to tho onth of oflieo 
proscribed for oflloere of the United Stntc·!I. 

By commnnd of Mnj .-Gcn. P. II. SHERIDAN. 
GKOao1: L. IlA.nTSt1FF, Asst. Adjutant-General. 

One of the orders issued in effecting the 
!\hove-mentioned removnlS, contained also the 
following import.not section relating to regis
tration and the qualificncion of jurors: 

2. The re~etrntion of voters of tho Stnto of Loui
einna according to lnwe of Congress being complete, 
it ie hereby ordered.that 110 person who i11 not regis
tered in accordance with Ruch laws shnll be consid
ered n., a duly qu.alitied voter of the State of Loui-
1uuia. 

All penon11 duly registered as abo'f'e1 and no 
others, aro comeiJuently eligible, under the law1 of 
the Stat~ of Louie.iana, to 80r\'e aa jurors in any of 
the oourta of the State. The neceaaary reviaion of 
the jury li~to will immediately be made by proper 
offlct>re. All the law11 of the State respecting exemp
tions, etc., from jmy duty, will NlDlain in force. 

The President of the United States not being 
altogether satiEfied with the coarse of General 
Sheridan in Louisiana, transmitted to Genernl 
Grant, on the l'Tth of Augost, an order re. 
Jievi~ that officer of the command of the 
Fifth District, and aasigning Generol Tbomaa, 
hitherto of the Department of the Cumber
land, to that position. General Sheridan wu, 
by the same order, appointed to the command 
of the Department of the Mi880uri, to relieve 
General Hancock. who was transferred to the 
Department of the Cumberland. The Presi
dent having invited Genernl Grant to make any 
suggestions whioh he snw fit vdth regard to 
these assignments, the latter urged that the 
order be not ini1i11tt'<l upon, saying that General 
Sheridan had performed his duties faithfully 
and intcJligently, and that his removal would 
be looked upon as an effort to defeat the laws 
of Congress. Nevertheless, the necessary 
orders were is.ffled for carrying into effect the 
changes to be made by the President's command. 
In conseqoence, howover, of the unfavorable 
state of General Thomas's hen1th, a subsequent 
order of August 26th retained him in his for
mer position, and assigned to the Fifth Mili
tary Districi Mojor-Gencrnl Winfie1<1 S. Han
cock; while General Sheridan was directe<l to 
proceed .at once to Fort Lea,·enworth, Knn&as, 
to a!'Sume command of the Department of the 
Missoori, torning over the command in Loui
siana t-0 the next officer in rnnk to himself, 
Brevet Major-General Charles Griffin. 

Genernl Griffin, who remained at lli3 fonner 
post, Galveston, Texas, soon after died of yel- · 
low fever, and the tempornry command of the 
Fifth Military District devolved upon Brevet 
Major-General Joseph A. Mower, of tLe Dis
trict of Louisiana. 

In various parts of the State, el'!pecially in 
tho country pnrisbes, political organizations 
hn<l heen formed, mostly of negroel!, for the 
purpose of military drill. Tbeso bands 00<'.a
sioned no little annoynnce, and gave rise to 
feverish apprehensions on the part of many 
citizens, nn<l General Mower put an end to 
them by tho following order: 

. General Order,, .ll'o. 11. 
IlEAl>Q: AJ:TP!Jt!I, l>UITltlCT or Lo1i,8lf~A.. t 

Ni;w 0RLEAN8, LA., &pl. 16, IS6,. f 
It having come to tl1e k.uowh•dgc of the Brevet 

Major- Gcnc·rnl Comrnandin~, that in various parts of 
this Stnte the m1semblinJr ol armed men, for political 
or othc>r purposc1<, is of frt>quent oecurnmce, and thac 
well-disposed citizms ore often subjected to annoy
nnce from armed persons posted as sentinels or "ri
dl•ttee, it is hereby ordered thnt such practices, and 
nll other acts tending to disorder nnd Yiolencc, mu!.'i 
be at once discontinued. Commandcl'!l of poHt@, de
tnehmente, and stlltione within tl1is colllmand, will 
arreet nod retain until further orders all nrmcd men 
found posted u sentinels, pickell, or videttee, or 
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LOIDSIANA. 463 

pretending to be on ~ard duty ror any plll'pOle, or 
b,: any authority, not duly authorized by law. 

By order of 
Brevet lfaj.-Gon. JOSEPH A. :MOWER. 

N.&sTRAJHl:L Bo&a.u>x1 

Second Lieut. 37th Inf., A. A. Adj.-Gcn. 

The order annooncing the result of the elec
tion, a.ad appointing the day for the assembling 
of the con\"ention, wns published on tho 21st 
of Oct.ober. The delegates chosen, 11 complete 
li!lt of whom was given in the order, were no
tified to as~mble at Yecbanica' Institute Hall, 
New Orleans, on the 23d of November, ·186'[. 

Various '' impediments to reconstruction"· 
were reruot'e<l by General Mower in N ovem
ber, the mo~t prominent of which are desig
natecl in the following special order : 

Bu~11.urnu l'lrm MILITUT DtSTRTOT, t 
Noeembn- 21. 1StlT. f 

The present incumbent.s being impediments to re
construction under the laws of Congroe!1 tho followin_g 
removals and appointments of ci\11 omccrs in Lou1-
aiana are hereby made: Albert V oorlies1 Licutenant
Govemor, i4 remove~ and Jaoob Hawkins appointed 
in his place; II. H. unrdy, Secretory of State, is ro-
moYod, and J. R. G. Pitkin apeointcd in hhlllaoo i 
Adam Griffin, Stnte Trc111turor1 lB removed, an E. J. 
Jenkins apt>_ointcd in his place; Hypolite Pcrnltcr, 
Auditor of Public Accounts\ is removed_, nnd. J. II. 
SYJ?her i11 appointed in hi.s plac-0; R. M. Larker, Su
~nntcndcnt of Public Education is removed,._ and 
John McNair is appointed in his place · Henry .Hen
sel, Staio Ta:t-Collector for tho Fourth District, is re
moved, &nd Geo. W. Kendall is appointed in his plnco, 

By command or Gen. JOSEPH A. MOWER. 
Besides these, several local officers in the 

parish of Orleans, including a number of dis
trict ja<lgei1, were removed, and their successors 
appointed. Tbe nature of I.he ioftoenccs brought 
to bear upon General Mower in order to etfoct 
these removals, nt least in one case, mny be 
seen in the foJlowiog resolution : 

JYla'ea,, By a law of Congre191 Harry T. Haye has 
been and is di&franohiaed for disloyalty to the Gov
ernment of the United States; and 

Wh€rea,, Tho said Haya 1a now exercising the 
fanctions of shcrift' of the pariah of Orleans, contra
~ to the oxproasod will of tbs American people in 
Congreaa ret>_resented ; and 

JV,krro,, The retention of Bllid offico bv said Ilar
ry T. llays is n reproach to tho dignity of tho loyal 
people of the United States; and 

Jf.\6e1M The ll\w of Coogrcs! aforesaid makes it 
the dutr of the district commander to remo~e from 
office dlsioyal men ; therefore 

P.uol~etl, That a committee of three be appointed 
by thi11 central uccutivo committee of tho Radical 
Rcpnblican party of Louisiana, to wait upon Gcneml 
Jo~cpb A. )lower, and respectfully request him to 
remove from office aald Harry T. llay11. 

Yr. Bays was remoYed. General :Mower 
WIL~ directed by General Grnnt to su~pend his 
rcmovnls nntil the arrival of General llnncock; 
and accordingly on order of No"omber 22d, 
revoking previous orde!'ll, retained in office no 
less than thirteen persons who l1ad he<>n super
lJ('(lc<l, among whom ,vero the Licntennnt-Oo,·
ernor, Sccret:iry of State, Tren!lnrer, Auditor, 
and :,;nperintondent of Public E<lncntion. 

General Hnnrock arrived at New Orleans on 
the 28th of S'ovctnber. On ac:snming commnnd 
of tbl) district, he issued the following onfor : 

Bpteial ONUn, No.~-
HuDQu.1.11T1:l'.a F1rra IIILITAllY Durra,cr, l 

N111:w ORLusa. J.roeem1Ju 29, 1S6T, I 
Firtt. In accordance with General Ordc1'81 No. 81, 

HeadquartcrB of the Anny, Adjutant-General's Of
fice, Wa.~hington, D. C., August 2i'1 18671 M:aior
Genorol ,v. 8. Hancock hereby o.ssumee command of 
the Fifth Militar.r District-tho department oomposcd 
of the States of Louisinna and Texll.8. 

Second. The Ocneml Commanding is gratified to 
leam th.at pcaco and quiet reign in \his department, 
and it will be hie purpose to ,Preserve this condition 
of thinie, As a means to thlB groat endJ he rcgarda 
tho mru.ntcnance of the cfril authoriti88 m tho faith
ful execution of the laws 118 the moat efficient under 
existing circumstances. In war it is indlapensable to 
repel force by forco, and overthrow and destroy op
position to lu.wful authority ; but when inaurrcction
ary force has been overthrown, pence established, 
and the civil authorities are ready and willing to per
form their duties, tho military power should ccaso to 
lead, and tho civil admiaistrat1on resume its natural 
1md rightful dominion. 

Solemnly impressed with these view.11 1 the General 
announces that tho grent l?rinciples of American lib
erty still arc the lawful mhcntonco of this people, 
and over should be. The right of trial by jury, tho 
habeas corpus the liberty of tho pre!IS1 tho freedom 
of speech, and tho notural rights ol' persons, and the 
rights of property, must be preserved. Frco institu
tions1 While they arc CSRCntiol to the prosperity and 
bappmcss of the people, always furnish: the strongest 
inducements t-0 pcaoo and order. Crimes 1U1d oO'cnccs 
committed in this district must be reforrod to tho 
con.sidcration and judgment of the regular civil au
thorities, and thcso tribunals will be wupportcd in 
their lawful jurisdiction. 

Should thcro be violnt.iona of e:tisting lBwa which 
are not inquired into by tho civil magiBtmtea, or 
should failures in the administration of ju11tice by the 
courts be complained of, the . caacs will be reP,ortcd 
to these headquartcN, when such or<fore will be 
ma.dens ipay be deemed necessary. While the Gen
eral thus mdicatee hi11 pnrposo to re!pect the libertic11 
or the people, ho wishes nil to undcr:1tnnd that armed 
insurrections or forcible resistance to the laws will bo 
instantly suppressed py _arma. 

By command of Mllj.-Gen. W. S. HANCOCK. 
Some of the important chonges iostitntetl by 

Gcnero.l Hancock in tho policy of his protleces
sor are indicated in tho following orders: 

Sp~cial Or<kn, No. 203. 
SEO. 2. Tho true nnd proper u~c of military ~ower, 

bcl'idcs defending tho nutional honor llgllinst toreign 
nations, is to npbold tho laws and ci\·il government, 
and to 11~curo to every pPrson residing among us tho 
enjoyment of life libcm·, nnd property. 

It ie accordingly macl<!, hv act of Congn-~11, the 
duty of the oomruancll'r of tliis digtrict to protect all 
per~one in their riirhts ; to ~uppre~s didortlcr .and 
violence, aud to puni:1h 1 or cau,;e to be punished,._ all 
di~turhcl'!l of tho public pcnco , and criminnls. The 
Commandinl{ Gcncml bns been otlicinlly infonned 
that the adminietrotion or Justice, nnd cgpccinlly 
criminal ju~tice, in the oourts 1e clo;!u:cd, if not ontin:
ly frustnitcd, by tho enforcement o( pnnigrnph No. 2 
of tho milit11ry order numbered Spcciul Order 125, 
cumJnt scric~, from these hcadqu11rtcrs, i~sucd on 
Au,(ust !H, JS1i7, relative to the 9.ualitlention~ of pc~ 
son~ to be p]necd on the jury h~t,. of thu St:1tu of 
Loni~innn. 'fo d<'tr·nnine who ~hnll nnd \\'ho t1hnll 
not be ·jurol'tl npeert.nin11 to tho le:zi .. lnti\'C power. nnd 
until tho laws m exi,1tcnoe re~ulutinj!' tI1i~ t111bjl·Ct 
sh11ll be amended or ch&nl!ed by thnt Jo:p:1rt111c11t of 
the c.-i\·il government which the con,1tituti1111~ of nil 
tho St~1t0:J under our republican 11~·~t.:rn vc~ts with 
th11t power, it i~ dr<'mcd bc~t to carr)· out th o will of 
tho p<'oplc n.'I expressed in the Ju.st lc.;i~lntive act 
upou thi, subject. 
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H~wua nu·~ •r 'DIS 8oVTK, 
C:e:ARLESTOB, S. C., JI.arch 13, 1867. 

Oeia41Nl Ord~ lio. ~, 
An official copy of the law, entitled "An act 

to provide for tbe more eiioi.eo.t gqv.ernment of 
the rebel States," having been received at these 
he~uarters, it is hereby announced, for the 
information and government of all ooacerned, 
that the said law 1.8 in force within the milit.ary 
diatrict composed of North Carolina and Sooth 
Carolina, from this date. 

BY. command of Brevet Maj. Gen. J. (;, Bob
lD80D. 

JBo. R. MYBIOK, A. A . .A. G. 

lbAJ>Qv.unaa lbcOD llwTilT l>I1n1CT, 
(Nona C.uor.nu. A."l:D Sovn CaoLmA.} 

CoLUJOLl, 15, C., 1/anA 21, 18'67, 
Gmn Orden, No. 1. 

sene tranqnilli~ and er,jer l,y meana and agen
oiee most cooge~ia.l to the :eeople, ~o;ici~ th, 
zealous and cordial co-o~ration of c1 v1l offic~r& 
in the discharge of their dutie.a, and the aid of 
all good citizens in preventing conduct tending 
M> disturb the peace ; and to t.he end that occa
aion may seldom arise for the exercise of military 
authority in matters of ordinary civil adminis
tration, tha commanding general respectfully 
and e&rnestly commends lo the people and au• 
thoritiea of North and South Carolina unreserved· 
obedience to the &athority now established, and. 
the diligent, considerate, and impartial execution 
of the laws enacted for their government. 

· VII. All orders heretofore _published to the 
pepartment of the South are hereby continued 
1a force. 

VIII. The following-named officers are an
nounced as the staff of the major general com-
manding: * * * * 

D. E. S10:a:us, 
JLa.j<W 9'11l:J'"l Commanding. 

I. In compliance with ~neral Orders No. 10, 
Headquarters of the Army, March 11, 1867, the 
undenigned hereby usumea command of the 
Second Military District, constituted by the act 
of Congress, Public No. 68, 2d March, 1867, en-
titled "An act for the more efficient government . Btil>Qvanu 81:ooim JlnaU'I' J>uoruclf, : 
of the rebel States." · (No-a-re O.uowr.1. .lD Sons C.1.~owu,) _ 

II I th , 01LU1.18TOlf, S. 0., ~.fri' 1, lN'L 
. n e execution of the duty of the com- Genaral Ont ... , No. Ii. 

manding general to maintain the security of the When an election for distric~ coun~. mnici• 
inhabitants in their persons and property, to pal, or town officers ia required to take place, in 
suppreBS insurrection, disorder, and violence, accordance with the proV1Sions of the local law, 
and to pumsu or cause to be punished all disturb- within the limits of any poet in this command. 
ere of tbe public peace and criminals, the local command officers will promptly report to these 
and civil tribuna.1s will be permitted to take headquarters the time and pla.oe of auch election 
jurisdiction of and try ofi'endere, excepting only and the-designation of the offices to be filled. 
!Ulch cases as may, by the order of the command- If the present incumbents be ineligible _to bold 
ing general, be referred to a commission or other office, or any objection exists, arising out of their 
military tribunal for trial. misconduct in office, to the continuance of their 
III. The civil government now existing in North functions, the facts will be reported by the pon

Carolina o.nd South Carolina. is provisional only commander with his suggestions, having in view 
and ~n all respect.fl ~ubject to the paramount au: the interests of the eervioe and the welfare of 
thority of the United States, at any time to the locality immediately concerned. . 
aboliah, modify, control, or supersede the same. By command of Major General D. E. Sicklea. 
Local ls.we and municipal regulations not incon- J, W. CLOUB, A. .A . .A, G. 
sistent with the (Jonstitution and laws of the 
United States, or the proclamations of the Pres
ident, .or w~th such regulations as are or may be 
prescribed m the orders of the commanding gen
eral, are hereby declared to be in force · ana in 
conformity therewith, civil officers are' hereby 
authorized to continue the exeiciae of their 
i,roper fonctions, and will be respected and 
obeyed by the inhabitants. 

IV. Whenever any civil officer, magistrate, or 
court neglects or re.fuses to perform an official 
act properly required of sucli tribunal or officer 
whereby due and rightful security to P.erson o; 
property shall be denied, the case will be re
ported by the post commander to these head
quarters. 

V. Post. commanders will cause to be arreated 
penons charged with the commilllion ol crimes 
~d ofi'eneea when the civil &ntho.rities fail to 
arrest and bring such offende.ra to trial, and will 
bold t.he. accused in cqstody for trial bf. milit&ry 
oomm1Bs1on, provoet oourt, or other t ribunal or
ga.aused pursuant to orders from tbea. headqnar
ters. Arrests by military aut.homy will Le 
l"tported promptly. The ch1ngea preterred will 
be accompanied by the evideDe& on which they 
,-re founded. 

VI. The commanding general desiring to 1,1e-

Oaun~=TO~~ .AP!"l l, 1867. 
Bnt. Brig. Gen. Guo, OmHnanding Richland 

..Didrice: 
The election [for sheriff] will not be he.ld., 

When will the term of the preeent incumbtnt 
ezpire? A auccesaor will be iq>pointed. 

By command of Gen. Sicklea. 
J. w. CLOOS, "'· .A . .A. (J. 

~IJAnDI 8.IODSI> IIIU'I..I.BT Diani~ 
Ce.uJ.U'rOlf, 8. 0., .dpril 11, 1 •• 

Genel'al Ordcl, NG. 10. 
The general deatitution prevailing among t1* 

population of thia military district cannot be ~ 
lieved witho.nt affording means for the develop
ment of their induetrial reaourc&B. The natm 
and extent of tbe destitution demand extraordi,. 
nary measures. The people 11re borne down ~ 
a heavy burden of debt, the orope of grain and 
garden produce failed last yeer, many fami!i• 
have been deJlrived of shelter, many more·.DMd 
food and clotliing, needful implemeots aud a?X· 
ilio.ries of husbandry are very Bearce; tho labQnng 
population in numerous localities are threawa.a 
with starvation unless supplied with food by the 
Government of the Uoited Statee; the ina.bilitJ 
of a large portion of the people to pay tUM . . , 
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kafte the loe6l nthltitlta witttout adequate 
means of relief, ~lid the g~a:,ity of the si,uatioa 
it increased by the general d.iRpoeition 1hown by 
ereditors to enforce upon an impoveri1hed peo· 
ple the immediate collection of all claims. To 
iaffer all thia to go on:wi tbout restraint or remedy 
is to sacrifice the general good. The rights of 
creditors shall be ree~&ed. but the appeal of 
want and suffering mast be heeded. Moved by 
th•e eonsiderationa, the following regnla.tions 
are announced. They will continue in force 

·· 1rith such modifl.c.tioa aa the oceuion may re· 
quire until the ci'f'il governmen& of the respective 
Stat.el shall be eat.abli1hed in accordance with 
the Nquirements ol the Gon,nment of the 
United States. The commanding general earn
•t.ly desires and oon6dently believes that the 
c,bae"ance of these regolatfona and the co-opera
tion of all peraons concerned in employing f&irly 
and justly the &dvant&gea still remaining to 
&hem, will mitig&te the distress now existing, 
and that the avenuee of ind,utry, enterprise, 
and organintion th111 opened will contribute to 
the permanent welfare and future happineu of 
the people. 

I. Imprisonment for debt is prohibited, unless 
the defendant in execution •hall be convicted of 
a fraudulent concealmeot or disposition of bis 
property with intent to binder, delay_:, and pre
vent·the creditor in the reconry of hia debt or 
demand, and the proceedings now eatablished in 
North and South Carolina reepeotively, for the 
trial and determination of aocn qneeuon1, may 
be adopted. 

II. J udgmenta or decreee fo, the _payment of 
money on cau888 of action arieing 6etween the 
19th of December, 1860, and the 16th of May, 
1865, shall not be enforced by execution again1t 
the property or the penon of tbe defendant. 
Prooeedmgs in such causee of aotion now pend
ing shall tie stayed, and no suit or proceu aball 
1>e hereafter instituted or commenced for any 
ittch caueea of action. 

III. Sheri&, coronen, and conatablee are 
MNby directed to 8Ul!lpend for twelve calendar 
.mont6.s the eale of all property opon execution 
er procesa on liabilitie1 contracted prior to the 
19th of December, 1860, unleu upon the written 
COt1Sent of the defendants, except in caaea where 
the pll\intifl', or in hit absence "hie agent or at
lorney, shall upon oath, with corroboratin tee• 
limony, allege and prove Uiat the defendant ii 
removing or intend.a fraudulently t.o remove bill 
JR'Operty beyond the territorial jurisdiction of 
the court. The 1ale of raal or penooal prope~ 
l,y foreclosure of mortgage ie likewise 11napendeil 
for twelve caleadt.r month,, excepi in caNI 
•here the payment of intereet money accruing 
since the 1s,n day of May, 1865, shall not have 
been ma.de before the day of sale. 

IV. J udgmenta M deareee entered or arolled 
DD 0Ml888 of action ariring aubeequent to the 15th 
of ¥ay, 1866, may be enfoned by e:1:eco.tioa 
9inat the p,operty of the defeadaat, aod in 
tlie application of the money arising under 1nch 
necot1ons, regard aball be bad to the priority 
of lieos, unless in oasu where tbe good faith of 
llby lien shall be drawn in qnestion. In such 
~ the urn1al mode of proceeding adopted in 
Jiorth and Sou1h Car~ina respectively t.o de&er· 
mine that. qu011tion shall be adopted. 

V. Ali prooaediagi !or ih• 1eoonry of money 
under contracts, wbether nnder seal or by 
parole, the con11ideratioa for which waa the 
purchase of negr088, are eu!,pended. J udgmente 
or decree11 entered or enrolled for anob cau.aee oJ 
action shall not be enforced. 

VI. All advancea of money,, subsietence, im• 
plements, and fertili.zen, loaned, used, employed, 
or reqaired for the pnrpoae of aiding tne l\gri• 
cultural pursuits of the people, shall be pro
tected, and the exieting laws which have pro
vided the moet efficient remediee in such oaaee 
for the lender will be 10.pported and enforced; 
wages for labor performed in the production of 
the crors 1bal1 be a lien OU the crop, and pay• 
ment o the amount due for such wages shall be 
enforced br the like remediea provided to eecare 
advances of money and oUier meam for the cul .. 
tivation of the soil. 

VII. I11 all eales of property under execution 
or by order of any court there aball be reserved 
out of the property of an:y defendant who bu • 
family dependent upon hia or her labor a dwel• 
ling-noose and apportenaucee and twentr &Ort!I 
of land for the uae and oocnpation of the family 
of the defendant, and neceasary uticles of fur
niture, apparel, eubaistence, implements of trade, 
huabaa,.drj or other:::floyment of the value of 
$600. The homea u:emption ehall innre 
only to the benefit of families-that is to eay, to 
parent or parenta and child or children-in other 
cases the exemption shall eztend only to cloth• 
ing, implement.I of tr&de or other employme11t; 
1111oally followed by the defendant, of the value 
of flOO. The exemption hereby made eba.U -no, 
be waived or defeated by the act of the defendant, 
The exempted proJ>ert.r of the defendant 1bull 
be ascertained bv t.he aberiii or other officer en• 
forcing the execution, who ahall epecifically des• 
cribe the same, and make a report thereof m 
each cue to the courl 

VIII. The currency of the United Statee de~ 
clared hy the Congree1 of the United State to be 
• le?l tender in the payment ol all debts, duea, 
and demanda,ehall beao recognised in North u.d 
South Carolina, and all cues in which the &AD* 
ahall be '8ndered in payment and ref11.1ed by any 
public officer will be at once reported to ,hese 
headquart.rs o, to the oommanding officer of tihe 
~ witlua which 1uch officer reaidee. 

IX. Property of an abe•t debt.or or one 
cha,ged aa auch without fraud, whether consist
ing of money advanoed for the purposes of agri• 
culture or apJ>liancee for the olliii.vation of the 
aoil, aball not be taken under the procesa known 
• foreign atu.chment; bot the beo created_ by 
any exiatin~ law a ball not be disturbed, nor shall 
the poU8181on or the 1186 of the 1&111e be in any 
wiee interfered with, exoept in th• exeo11tio11 of• 
judgment or final decree, in ... where they ara 
authorised to be enforced. 

X. In aona brovght to reooftJ' ordinary debt.a 
known u act.ioaa «c ~aciu, ~ail. u heretofoM 
authoriaed, ehaH Dot be demanded by the suitor 
nor taken by tbe aberil' or other oilicer aerviDg 
the prooeu ; in suits for ~. libel, wrongful 
convenion of property, and other cases, known 
aa actions ,:r ddiclci, bail, u heretofore author• 
ized, may be demanded and taken. The pro
hibition of bail in cases ez contrcictM l.'hall not 
extend to pereons al::out to le"n the State, but 
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the faet of intntion aut be cltM'ly tltabli.ehed 
by proof. 

XI. In criminal proceedings the usual reoo.g• 
oizAncos shall be !'9C!Uired and taken by tli, 
proper ci\"il ofticen heretofore authorised b1 law 
to take tho 11ame, provided that upon complaint 
being made to any magi.skate or other pen10n 
authorized by Jaw to iaaue a warrant for oreaoh 
of the peace or any criminal ofeD.18 it ,hall be 
the daty of such magiat?ate or ofti.cer to iaue his 
warrant upon the recognizance of the complain
aat to prosecute, without requiring him to give 
1eeuri~ on such reoognisanoe. 

XI I. The practice of carrying deadly wet.pone, 
ncept by officers and soldiers in the military 
1erv1ce of the United Staka, ia prohibited. The 
concealment of each weapon, on the peraon will 
be deemed an ~vation of the offence. A 
violation of this order will render the offender 
amenable to trial and punishment by n1ilitary 
commiasion. Whenever wounding or killing 
,hall result from the uae of auoh weapona, proof 
that &he party carried or concealed a deadly 
weapon el:iall be deemed evidence of a felonioua 
attemft to take the lile of the injured penon. 

XI I. The orden heretofore isaued in thia mili• 
tary department FCJhibiting the punishment of 
crimee and ofiensee by whipping, maiming, brand· 
iog, 1toob, pillory, or other corporal punilh• 
ment i• in force and will be obeyed by all penona. 

XIV. The puniahment of death in certain 
cuee of burglary and larceny imposed by the 
exilting la wa of the provisional government.a in 
thus military district is aboliahed. An1 penon 
convicted of burglary or of larceny, when the 
property stolen is of the value of $25, of auault 
an<f battery wit.h intent to kill, or of any usa.ult 
with • deadly weapon, ,hall be deemed guilty ol 
felony, e.nd ahall 6e punished by imprisonment 
at hard labor for a term not e:a:ceeding t.en yeara 
nor leas than two yean, in the diec:retion of the 
oonrt having jurltdict.ion thereof. Larceny, 
when the value of the property stolen is leu 
than i25, shall be punished by imprilonment at 
bard labor for a term not exoeeding one year, 
iD the discretion of the court. 

XV. The Oovenaora oI Horth and South Car· 
olina. aha.11 have authority within their juriadio
tiom respectively to reprieve or pM'don any 
penon convicted and aentenced by• civil oollfi. 
and to remit fine, and penalties. 

XVI. Not.bing in this order ,hall be conatrued 
to restrain or prevent the o~ration of proceed
~ in bankruptcy in accordance with the acta 
of Congreu in inch caaea made antl provided, nor 
with tlie colleotion of any tu, impost, ei.ciae, or 
charge levied by authority of the United Stat.ea, 
or of the provwonal governmenta of North and 
Sooth Carolina: but DO imprilonment for over 
dae tu.es 1ball be allowed, nor ahall thia order 
or any law of the proviaion.al. governmenta of 
North and South Carolina o~ to deny to 
minor child.re& or children oomiAg of ~. or 
their legal repr1ND.tativea, nor to 1napeocf u to 
them any right of act.ion, remedy, or proceeding 
~aiDBt e:r.ecuton, admini.etrat.on, tr11Bteea, guar
cliana, mast.en, or clerks of equity court.a, or other 
ofiicen or peraona holding a ndnciary relation 
to the parhea or the ,object maLter of tbe act.ion 
er proceeding. 

.... 

XVIL A-.7 lMr .. ...... ot heret.o(ON ·HI 
force in North or South Carolina incouiaLea• 
with the proviaiou of Um seneral order ii 
bu.by •upended and declared 1nor.rative. 

By eonmaod of Maior Ga. D. . Sickle& 
J, W. CJ.ova, .A. A, A. Q. 

.... la 'l'lliN JlilltarJ Dilwle&. 
H~'u BuB-Dm. o.r ALA..BA)[.6., 

M.olrl'OOKUT, .ALA., JLo,oA 28, 1867, 
G...i Ckden, !fo. L 

I. By direction of General Grant, all Stat. 
e.nd local etlectiom in this 8ta.tAI are disallowed, 
pending the arrival of the diaaiot comme.nder 
appointed for thil diatrio~ u.d hia order in tbe 
premi.ee&. 

II. In default of certain information that mu. 
nicipal or other oorporate eleot.i.on.1 have no, 
oocvred since the p~e of " An act to pr<r 
vide for the more efficient government of the 
rebel Btatea," crJl persone cbOHn to public oSice 
in thil State dori~ thia mont.h will report the 
fact by l8"er to tli8N head9.urten, for the M
t.ion of the di.etrict commander. 

W AGJ.B Bw AYJrB, Major Gfflfflll. 

HUDQ'aa T11on Mu.iTilT DISn1ar, 
M.oftOOKDT, ALA., April 1, 1867. 

Ordln •0.1. 
In compliance with General Orders No. 18, 

dated Headquartenof theA.rmy, March 15, 1867, 
the undenigned auumea command of the 'l'hird 
Military District, which com~rieee the Stat.ea of 
Alabam.e., Georgi11, and Floriaa. 

I. The diatricta of Georgia and Alabama will ~ 
main u at preeeot cooat.itoted, and with their 
preeent commanders, except that the beadquar
ten of the diakict of Georgia will be forthwith 
removed to Milledg:~ville. 

The district of Key Weet ii hereby merged 
into the Diltriot of Florida. which will be com
mao.ded by Colonel John T. Sprague, Seventh 
United Stat.ea Infantry. The headquarters of 
the Diatrict of Florida an removed to Tallahue 
eee, to which pla.ce the diatrict commander will 
tn.nafer hie headquarten without delay. 

II. The civil officen at pr•ent in office in 
Georgia, Florida, and Alabama. will ret.a.in their 
ofiioea until the ezpiration of their &erma of aer
vice, unlea otherwiae directed in &P:.9cial caaea, 
80 long aa jUBtice ia impartially and faithfally 
admimaterecl. It ia hopecl that no neceesity may 
arise for the interJK19ition of the military autbon. 
ties in the civil adminietration, and such neca. 
eity can. only ariae from the failure of the civil 
tribunals to proteot the people, without diatino
tion, in their right.a of person and property. 

HI. It ii to be clearly onderat.ood, bowen~ 
iba.t th, civil officen tbna retained in office •hall 
confine themselvea 1mctly to the performance 
of their official duM.ea, ud whilat bole.Jing their 
office. they ahall not me any influence wlia&ev• 
to deter or diaauade the JH,Ople from taking aa 
active part in reaon11tructing their State gove~ 
ment, under the act of Congreu to provide for 
the more efii.cient government of the rebel St&M9 
and the act 1npplementary thereto. 

IV. No election• will be held in a.ny of t~ 
Stat.ea compri&ed in &hia military diatrict . exoeJ>' 
such aa are providtid for in the act of Cong,.._ 
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REVISED ORDINANCES 01'" THE TOWN OF CHECOTAH 37 

ORDINANCE ~O. 11. 

Ao ordioaoce relatiog to tbe public peace. 

Be it ordained by tbe town council or the incorporatt>d town 
of ChPcotah: 

8ectioo 1. That it shall be a. misdemeauor to do or cause 

to be doLP auy of tbe rollowing acts, a.no any pc:rson convicted 
tbereor shall be fined oot morP tbao Twenty Five ctollars. 

Scctioo 2. To be conn~ctt>d with or participate> in aoy 

masked ball not authorized by th~ ma.vor of the town. 

Section 3. To wear or carry any pistol o' any kind what

ever, or any dirk, butcher knife or bowiP knife, or a sword, or a 

spt-ar i11 a cane, t>rass or metal knuckles or a razor, slung shot, 

sand bag, or a knife witb a bla.dP over three inches long, with a 

spring handle, as a wt>apon. 

Section 4. To be drunk or in a statP of intoxication in any 
public or private place within t.bp t ,1wa limits. 

Sect:un 5 To use r1:1dP, boisterous, ,,ffensh·e, obscene or 

blasphemous ianguage in any public µlace, or to makP, aid, coun

tenance, or assist in making any improper noise, disturbance, 

breach or the peace or diversion, or conduct oae's self in a dis
orderly maon<?r In any public place, or in any other place within 
the LOWD limits. 

Section 6. To keep a disor<lerly houc:;e or place of public re

sort in the open air, or by making or cau .. ing to be made thert'in, 

loud or impropn nois,s. or by collPcting therein or permit 1he 

collection therein, or allow to rPmaia therein, drunken, disorJe>rly 

and noisy persons to the aonoyaoce of others and the disturbance 

of the neighborhood, or to give admission, or cauF.e tfl he given 

admissi<ln thereio, to women of ka0wn ill rPpute or prostitutes, or 

fail to remove or expel su1,;h persons ::..ftpr beiog notified of thPir 

character. 

Sectioo 7 . To employ any dt>vir·e, noi~e or pPrformaace 

tending to the collection of persons on the streets or other places 

to the obstruction or thP snm(', or to exhibit aoy tricks or lPger
demam or other devices or like kind, or }J~dorm with bell!.:, or-
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80 onDINANCES. 

UNLAWFUL CARRYI G OF ARMS. 

AN 0Rn r NA.L cE Prohibiting and Punish ing the Un lawful Carrying of 

Anns. 

S:ruc'rION I. Be it ordained by the City Council of 
the City of Dallas that if any person in the City of Dal
las s11all ca TY on or about llis person, saddle, or in his 
saddle-bags a11y pistol. clirk dagger) slungshot, sword
can.e, spear, or knuckles made of' a~y n1etal or bard sub
stance bowie knife, or any ot 1er kind of knife mannfac
tured or sold .for p 1rposes of offense or defense he shall 
be punished by fine of not less than tweuty-five nor more 
than two hun he l dollars a.nd sha,11 be confined in tl e 
city prison not less than twenty nor more than sixty 
days. 

S1~~ . 2. 1'hat th pr ceding sect" on shall not apply 
to a person in a ·tual service as a 1nilitia.rnan nor to a 
peace oftict'r, tir policeman or person st1m1noned to his 
aid~ fl()!' to a revenue or othe ~ ci vil officer engaged in the 
di ·harge of official duty, 1 or to the carrying of ar·ms on 
one's own premises or place of business, nor to persons 
traveling,. nor to one wlro has reasonable gl'ound fol' fear
ing an unlawful at ack up.on his person, and the danO'er 
is so imminent and threatening as not to admit of the 
arrest of the party about to make such attack upon legal 
process. 

SEC. 3. That all Ordinances or parts of Ordi
nan · s in conflict with this Ordinance be and the same 
are hereby repealecl 

SEO. 4. 'That this Ordinance tak.t> ~£feet from and 
aft r its passage. 

• 
AJ proved July J 8, 18 7. 
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CITY ORDINANCES. 

and shall further be liable to· the city of La Crosse for 
al: damages occasioned by such violation. 

SEcno:,.; 45. No person shall drive any horse or 
other animal bdure a sleigh or sled or other vehicle 
upon runners upon or through any of the streets, alleys 
or public grounJs of the city of La Crosse at a rate of 
speed faster than a walk, unless there shall be a suffi
cient number of bells attached to the har'ness of such 
animal, or to the sleigh or sled or other vehicle, to warn 
persons of the approach thereof. Any person con
, ·ictcd of violating any pro\·ision of this section shall be 
punished by a tine not exceeding ten dollars. 

SEcTto:-. 46 On and after the first day of June 188 r, 
,,· ;.i ,1, " t every ,,·agon or other vehicle of any description what-

,',','.'';t,',.'/:;-,; e,·er which shall he found in use in the city of La 
; ,.,,,1 ; ,,:.: Crosse for the carrrin .;,!;. haulin,,.!. and t ransportation of 
111·:1\ \ 11, .. ,.. • •J 

..i,a,.,1;,,.. stune, lumber, coal. brick, earth. sand, building ma-
terials or 1,f an~· other heavy merchandise or substances 
shall ha, c ,, heel tires of not lc!is than three inches in 
11·idth ; and every person maintaining or using any such 
wagon nr other ,·chicle in ,·iolation of this section shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than five dollars nor 
more than twenty-fi,·c dollars for each offense. The 

,.·,,..,,,,.,. .. •·:,- 1)rovisi()11s ol this section shall not apply to vehicles 
('~': •i. t·d . 

making a transient visit to the city, such as farmer 
,ragons bring ing in produce. 

SEcT10:s; 47. [:\s amended by ordinance No. 118]. 
,.,, ... ,. .. ,,,,,,. J t shall be unhrn ful for any person to throw or deposit 

:..-,·. ,.,,.,,. upon any public landing in the city of La Crosse any 
;;;:·;1\ ·.:,-';'i'0 ,1 sto_ne, lumber, coal, fire-wood: slab:;, or any other ma
,.,. 1,,, ... w tcnals or substances of anv kmd whatever and to leave 
la111ln,;:-.. ., • 

the same thcreon for a longer time than two nours. 
Every pcr,;on violating any provision of this section shall 
bc punished by a fine of not less than ten dollars nor 
more than fifty dollars, and shall be subject to a further 
fine of not less than five dollars nor more than ten dollars 
for every two ho urs that he shall neglect or refuse to 
remove any materials or substances so deposited and 
left as aforesaid after notice from the board of public 
\\·orks or chief of poli ce to r.::movc the same. 

Passed October 8, 1 8Xo. 
l'ubl ishcd Qctobcr I 5, 1880. 

ORDINANCE NO. 14 . 

• -\N 0ROINA:-;cE to provide for the government a nd good 
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CITY ORDINANCES. 173 

order of the city of La Crosse, for the suppression of 
vice and immorality, and the prevention of crime. 

The common council of the city of La Crosse do ordain: 

SECTION 1. Every person who shall set up, use, or 
k ' . b d . h' h . f L Uiiml>liu~ eep 1or use, or permit to e use wit m t e city o a proltilJHctl. 

Crosse, any table or gambling device, commonly called 
A. B. C., faro bank, E. 0., roulette, equality, keno, bag-
atelle or any kind of gambling table or device, adapted, 
devised or designed for the purpose of playing 
any game of chance for money or property, 

d h II · d · · 1'~111,lt,· for an s a m uce, entice or permit any person ,·,11,.": ;11~ 

to bet or play at or upon any such crambling ~""''" of b diunc:c to 
table or gambling device, or at or upon any game played be pl"y~d. 

ator by means of such table or device, or on the side of 
or against the keeper thereof. and every person who shall 
suffer or permit any gambling table, bank or device 
hereby prohibited to be set up or used for the purpose of 
gambling in any house, building, shed, booth, lot or other 
premises within the limits of the city of La Crosse, to 
him or her belonging, or by him or her occupied. or 
of which he or she has at the time pos!':ession or con- P,·nuHr fur 

I d I h II f
~ l't•IHIJl" tro ; an every person w 10 s a su fer any game or 1>uihli,7~ to 

games whatever to be played for gain upon or by means ):ft~:i::~"1.. 
of an\! gamine- device or machine of any denomination "" nc ,· or 

J """ ~ ttg'Cllt. 
,rhatever in his or her house, or in any outhouse, booth, 
arbor or building within the limits· of the city of I.a 
Crosse, of which he or she has the care or possession 
shall, on conviction thereof, .be punished by a tine of not 
more than two hundred dollars. 

SECTIO::-. 2. Every person who shall, within the limits 
of the city of La Crosse, bet any money or property, notes, H,·ni!>~ ,.,... . 
. I r. h k I . I I . lllhl\lS . ura1ts, c ec s, c 11ps or any ot 1er paper or tung repre-
senting money, at or upon any gaming table, bank or 
device prohibited by the preceding section, or who shall 
bet upon or play at any game played at or by means of 
any such gaming table, bank or other device, or on the 
side of or against the keeper thereof; and every person 
who shall at any time or in any placi: whatever within 
the limits of said city play at any game whatever for 
gain with cards, or dice, or what is known as three-card 
monte, strap game, patent tobacco box, or any other de-
vice which may be adapted to or which may be: used in P~nitllr. 

playing any game of chance, or shall bet or wager. on 
the hands or sides of such as do play as aforesaid, shall, 
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174 CITY ORDINANCES. 

upon conv1ct1on thereof, be punished by a fine not ex 
cecding fifty dollars. 

S ECTIO:- 3. Any person who shall frequent any gam-
l't'111111'· for b(' ) th h b ')d' h fr,.,,,i,•nrin1_t mg sa oon or o e r ouse, u, 111g, room or ot er prem-
f,"'""'i"lt ises within the limits of said city used for the purpose of 
auu"'"' gambling or in which gambling is carried on, shall, upon 

conviction thereof, be fined not less than five dollars, n•>r 
more than twenty-five dollars. 

SECTION 4. If any person shall make oath before the 
justice of the peace for the city at large that he suspects 
or h:,s probablt: cause to suspect that any house or other 

Pr,,. . .,..,1;11"" building is willfully used as and for a gaming house or 
10 , .,..,"'. "r- for the purpose of gambling for money or other prop
re!'(t of 1,er· 

erty, and that persons resort to the same for that pur-!"Oil!'( 4:11 • 
;.ma,!1·cl in 
JCa.rnhliu,,c. pose, said justice, whether the names of the persons last 

mentioned are known to the:! complainant or not. shall 
issue a warrant commanding the chief of police or any 
of his subordinates. or any patrolman or policeman of 
sah.l city to enter into such house or building and to 
arrest all persons who shall be there found playing for 

I 
. money or otherwise, and also the keeper of the same, and 

'"' v or i~>hC'e k . d II I l . d . . I 11,ic1 rh~ir to ta c into custo y a too s, mac 1mes, ev1ces, imp e-
1"'"cr,.. ments 0f gaming of every kind and nature whatsoever 

found therein. and to keep the said persons and imple
ments so that they 111ay be forthcoming before said jus- . 
tice to be dealt with according to law ; and any officer 
who m;iy be charged with the execution of any such 
warrant shall have power, if necessary, to break open 
<loors for the purpose of executing the same. All per
sons taken into custody by virtue of such warrant may 
be prosecuted under the foregoing sections of this ordi-

.r u~li•·f' r f) f rnnsc clti- nance and it shall be the duty o said justice of the peace 
strnc·li<,n of l' th 't t ( () b(' · ) ;,lll(amhling 1or e c1 y a arge to cause a gam rng imp ements, 
ilnplcmont~. constructions and devices which may be brought before 

him by virtue of such warrant, to be publicly destroyed 
by burning or otherwise. 

l'rostitutti><- SECTI0:-1 5. Any person who shall solicit or procure 
p,,,,..i,l' tor another to visit or become an inmate of a house of ill
WJ;[•~, voe ... fame, for the purpose of prostitution or lewdness ; and 
dtretots. any common prostitute or lewd woman who shall walk 

l'tinu.lt.)'. 

or be upon any street or public thoroughfa~e in this city, 
in the night time, or who shall walk the streets of said 
city for the purpose of plying her vocation, shall be pun
ished by a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars, and 
not less than five dollars, or be imprisoned not exceed-
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CITY ORD,NANCES. 175 

ing sixty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment 
at the discretion of the court. 

S 6 A b · · f b · H ou•c of Ill ECTION . ny person emg an inmate o , or emg rarru,~PE>n-

found at or frequenting a house of ill-fame, or a house f~!(;~~~a°t;. 
resorted to for the purpose of prostitution or lewdness, 
or an assignation house, shall be punished by a fine not 
exteeding twenty-five dollars for each offense. 

S A h h II k . · House,;of ECTION 7. ny person w o s a eep any ass1gna- .,s.;iguation. 

tion house, or place resorted to for the purpose of pros-
titution or lewdness, shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than fifty dollars nor rr.ore than one hundred dol-
lars. 

SECTION 8. -Any policeman or other officer, having Inmat ... and 

a warrant for the apprehension of the keeper of any !~~~{~~ 00 

house of ill~fame, or the keeper of any assignation house, 
or house resorted to for the purpose of prostitution or 
lewdness, shall be authorized to arrest and detain in cus-
tody all inmates and visitors of such houses found therein 
at the time of executing such warrant. 

SECTION 9. No person shall swim or bathe in the Bnthin1< In 

M. . . . . Bl k . L C . . h ' t>Ublk 1ss1ss1pp1 river, ac nver or a rosse river, wit in strc,urn; 1wo-
the corporate limits of the city of La Crosse between hibited in ' • day time. 
the hours of sunrise and sunset of each day under a pen-
alty of not less than one dollar, nor more than ten do! -
Jars for each offense. 

SECTION Io No person shall indecently exhibit any U'!') of s, .. 11. ' · mns within 
stud horse or jack or let any such horse or jack to any dty. 

mare or mares within the limits of the city, un-
less tn some enclosed place out of public view, under a 
penalty of not less than five dollars nor more than fifty 
dollars for every such offense. 

SECTION I I. Any person who shall appear in a pub
lic place in a state of nudity, or in a dress not belonging 
to his or her sex, or in an indecent or lewd dress, or 
who shall make any indecent exposure of his or her F~nalty for 

b ·1 f I d d . d b h . indecent ex-person, or e gu, ty o ew an m ecent e avwr, or 1>0sureof 
who shall exhibit or offer to sell any indecent or lewd peison. 

picture, book or other thing, or shall perform any inde-
cent or lewd act or representation, shall be punished by 
a fine of not less than twenty dollars nor more than one 
hundred dollars. 

SECTION I 2. Any person who shall cruelly beat, in- c 
1 · b h h · l · h" h rue ty to an-JUre or a use any orse, ox or ot er amma wit m t e 1ma1.e 
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CITY ORDINANCES. 

limits of the city of La Crosse shall be punished by a fine 
not exceeding twenty-five dollars. 

s~:cno:-. 13. Any person found committing any 
nuisance upon any street, alley, vacant lot, or upon any 
public ground, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
five dollars. 

Sr-:_cTION 14. Every person who shall be found in a 
l',·11111ti· for state of intoxication in any street, thoroughfare or public 

;';'.'.:t::~:;,IC place within the corporate limits of the city of La Crosse; 
i,.,1,.,.,.,,1 or who shall make use of any vulgar, indecent or ob
lnn..:-naJ,.!'c: or 
,·n·a1 i11~ scene lan~uage; or who shall make use of any loud, 
not,. boisterous, profane or insulting language, or of any lan

guage tending to excite a breach of peace, or who shall 
be engaged in fighting; or who shall make or assist m 
making any riots, noise or disturbance in said city, or 
shall aid or countenance any riotous or disorderly as
semblage therein; or who shall be guilty of any disorderly 
or improper conduct in sai<l city of La Crosse, shall upon 
conviction be punished by a fine of not less than one 
dollar nor more than one hundred dollars. 

)'t'IUll1)' fol' 
ntrrriug
c·orwt:H h'd 
\\'l'UlH.HlS 

s~:cT10:-. 1 5. 1 t shall be unlawful for any person other 
than a policeman or other officer authorized to maintain 
the peace an<l to sen·e proce~s to carry or wear any pistol, 
slungshot. knuckles. bowie knife, dirk or any other dan
gerous weapon, and any person convicted of a violation 
of this section shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars. In all cases of conviction here
under. any an.d all dangerous weapons found on the per
son of the accused shall be confiscated and become the 
property of the city of La Crosse, and may be sold for 
the benefit thereof at such timt:s and in such manner as 
the common council may from time to time direct. 

SEcT10:-. 16. Every person who shall wilfully, mali-
1,,.11u ur for ciously or w"lntonly break the glass on any street lamp 

(!'/u:·~;';.'.'.::f post or in any window. or sky light in the city of La 
lnll'lps, 1 .. _nq, Crosse, or extinguish any lamp or climb upon any post, 
\k»<ls. or Ill• <l I I . . , 
.1urinl( or cstroy. remove, t 1row l own or Ill Jure any 1en~e or . 
t,·n (•c,; h I l d b · I . l f 11 tn·,·s. i°•I KHls, ot er enc o:;urc on an e ongmg to or aw u y occu-. 
1,.ui1<ti 111(s. pictl by anotht:r or interfere with any gate or bars in any 
~IJ.t'U"'IJU.Ul·cls_ t 

cu·. such enclosure, or destroy, injure or carry away any 
tree or plant, or tear down, mutilate, dc::face or injure any 
building. signboard, fence or railing being the property 
of another; or who shall wilfully, maliciously or wantonly 
injure, destroy or remove any useful or ornamental tree 
or plant of any kind, vase, statue, arbor, stand or any 
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CITY ORDINANCES. 

other building or any other structure standing or being 
in any street or public ground, or destroy, mutilate or 

177 

injure any milestone or board or guide post; or who . 
I II "If II I. . I I . . d f l'eualty fot· s 1a wt u y, ma 1c1ous y or wanton y lnJUre, · e ace or i11i111·h," 

d · t t h · · h th I pu blit· or estroy any proper y no 1s own, w e er rea or per- twin,,,. 
sonal. or whether belo11ging to any private person or to pr0 1~·rtr. 
any private or public corporation, shall upon being con-
victed of a violation of any of the provisions of this sec-
tion, be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars. 

SEcT10:,; 17. Any person who shall wilfully malicious
ly or wantonly interrupt or in any way molest or disturb 
any private or public school or Sundav school or church Pc,!altr r_..,· 

I I h I. . I . , . I Id h II '11~1111·h,ui.: or ot 1er p ace w ere re 1g1ous wors lip is 1e , or s a 1r,wru1 ,w 
· , · d · b · -.,m 1,lni.:•·~ of create or encourage any noise, not or 1stur ance at, m l><'UJ>I,·. 

or near the same, which shall have the effect to disturb 
or hinder the exercises of any such school or the services 
of any such church or place of religious worship, or who 
shall wilfully, wantonly or maliciously interrupt, molest 
or disturb any lawful assemblage of people, or shall 
create any noise or disturbance at or in the place of any 
concert, theatre or other public entertainment, shall upon 
being convicted of a violation of any provision of this 
section, be punished by a tine not exceeding fifty dollars. 

SECTION t 8. Any person violating any rule posted in \'iolntiun uf 

a conspicuous place in any cemetery in the city of La •·•·•11~1err 
1·uh•:,.. 

Crosse, shaH upon conviction be punished by a fine not 
exceeding twenty-five dollars. 

SECTIO:S 19. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
use firearms or to shoot off a <Yun or pistol or to hunt game linlnwful to · o use ttl'e-
or birds within the limits of any cemetery in the city .. ,ms in 

f La C b d. b b" d , h . t.'(ltnclerles , o rosse; or to 10 or 1stur tr · s nests t erem, or or disturb 

to enter any cemetery except by the gate, and then only l'l,~~~1~'.:,.1s 

at such times as the same may be open to the public or When ,rn,1 
' hov.- t·emf• .. 

to enter the same as a thoroui;hfarc in going from one tcrl,•>< mar 
place to another. Any person violating any provision be entt•N'•I. 

of this section, shall upon conviction, be fined in a sum 
not more than ten dollars, and in case of a second con-
viction shall be imprisoned not more than sixty days nor 
less than ten days. 

SECTION .20. An:y pers~n. who shall wilfully or wan- PPnaltv for 
tonly destroy, mutilate, tnJure or remove any tomb, 111_1.,,i'.,ring 

b ·id· h , w11h ,rnr-monument, gravestone, u1 mg or ot er structure, 1ence, thin!( in 
wall, railing, tree, shrub, plant or flower within the limits <·emetcry. 

of any burying ground or cemetery, or any other thing 
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intended for the ornamentation or protection thereof, 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not 
more than three months or by a fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars. 

SECTro:-. 21. No bill poster or other person shall post 
Pn•t i Ill( hillM- · h · · d 

l<ul~s rdut- or m any ot er manner put up any written or pnnte 
i111< thn..-tv. bill, notice or advertisement upon any building or fence 

within the city of La Crosse, without the consent of the 
owner or lessee thereof. Any person who shall violate 
any of the provisions of this section, shall upon convic
tion thereof, be punished by fine not exceeding twenty
five dollars. 

SECTlOI\ 22. Any person, master or captain, in charge 
s1,•nmhnMt uf any steamboat or other craft which shall enter the 

wl11st1,·• nut 1 · . f ) . f L C d . 
,., i.c sn111111- corporate 1m1ts o t 1e city o a rosse an remam at 
r~'i.:~' .. \'. .. "1

" any wharf or landing for any purpose whatever, who 
""""'"'"- shall blow or cause to be blown any steam whistle on 

said boat while lying at such landing, unless· sounded as 
an alarm or signal of danger, shall forfeit the penalty of 
five dollars for each and every offense. 

SECTION 23. All idle persons who, not having visible 

V I 
.

11 
means to maintain themselves, live without employment, 

•1.1Ct·a.n ~. " e d · b d d I d · · h d ""'°""""· all persons wan enng a roa an o gmg m s e s, 
<1r1111k:1rds, b h · h · d · · l(tunhl,w•. arns, out ouses or m t e open air an not g1vmg a 
pn,,.til"'""· <TOOd account of themselves· all common drunkards all t!t(•, b , , 

Penalty. 

Duty of chief 
of police in 
regard to 
ve.1ieran ts, 
gamblers, 
proetltutee, 
etc, 

lewd, wanton or lascivious persons in speech or behav
ior; any and all persons who shall be engaged in gam
bling at what is known as three card monte, strap game, 
faro, patent tobacco box, or with any kind of device 
adapted to, devised or designed for the purpose of play
ing any game of chance for money or property, and any 
person who shall induce another to engage in gambling, 
or who shall bet or play at or upon any such gambling 
device, or at or upon any game played at or by means 
of cards or any device; all gamblers, all common prosti
tutes, all frequenters of houses of ill-fame shall be and 
are hereby declared vagrants and shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than five dollars nor more than one hun
dred dollars, or by imprisonment for a period of not less 
than ten days nor more than six months. 

SECTION 24. It shall be the duty of the chief of police 
whenever he shall be satisfied that any person within the 
limits of the city of La Crosse is a common gambler, a 
common prostitute, or a frequenter of houses of ill-fame, 
or a person out of employment and having no visible 
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CITY ORDINANCES. 

means of support and being uf suspicious character, to 
verbally notify such person to Jepart from the city of La 
Crosse within six hours, and in case any person so noti
fied shall wilfully fail or refuse to depart within the time 
prescribed, he shall be subject to such fine or imprison
ment as is prescribed in the preceding section. 

179 

SECTION 2 5. It shall be the duty of the chief of police Pril!Onerij to 
whenever in his opinion a sufficient number of persons breakda.nt d 

I II b . fi , ffi . d . poun s ont'. s 1a e 111 con nement ,or o enses comm1tte against 
the provisions of this ordinance or against the provisions 
of any other ordinance of the city of La Crosse, to pro-
vide, with the a<lvice of the mayor, a suitable person as 
overseer, and also to put balls and chains on each of said 

I · fi t d t h f ·d OveM'!Cer to be severa persons m con nemen an se eac o sa1 sev- 11ptM>lntc<1. 

era! persons in confinement to pounding or breaking 
stone under the direction of said overseer, said stone to 
be used in making docks and street crossings within the 
city of La Crosse. 

SECTION 26. Any person in confinement who shall Penalty for 
refuse to work when requi,ed by the chief of police or by ~t·r1 

to 

said overseer as herein set forth, shall be subject to im
prisonment not less than three days for each and every 
offense. 

SECTION 27. It shall be the duty of the mayor, at the nan~ and 

expense of the city of La Crosse, to provide all the balls, t~.~!-?.f~ t~ 
chains and tools that may be necessary to be used in thedty. 

carrying out the provi:5ions of the two preceding seclions 
of this ordinance. 

Passed October 8, 1880. 

Published October 22, 1880. 

ORDI)lANCE 1\0. 1 5. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate the place and manner 
of weighing and selling hay, grain and pork, and 
selling fuel and other gross commodities within the 
city of La Crosse. 

The common council of the city of La Crosse do ordain: 

SECTION 1 [As amended by ordinance No. 118]. 

The scales erected by the city of La Crosse, and Public dtr 
·t I t . bl k f D D ll(:n.le8• now s1 uate on o 1 111 oc 14, o unn, ous-

man, and Cameron's addition to the original plat of 
the town of La Crosse, are hereby established as the 
public city scales for the weighing and measuring of 
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OF TIIE CITY OF LOS ANGELE . 83 

the city limits for the purpose of seeing that said ordinance 
is not violated. That before entering, said Marshal or police
man shall first inform the owner, or person having control 
of said hack yard, the purpose of such entry, and any such 
owner or per on having charge en control of the same, who 
shall refuse or resist such entry shall thereupon be arrested, 
and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined in a sum not more 
than twenty-fl ve dollars, nor less than five, or imprisonment 
not mol'e than tea days. Approved Nov. 22, 1869. 

34 Every owner or occupant of every store, hotel, bar-room, 
or public house of any kind, as also each and every person 
oceupylng a house having two rooms or more facing tbe 
street, shall hang a light outside of the do01· of bis or their 
building, the first two and a half hours of every dark night, 
under a penalty of two dollars for the first o:ffencw and five 
dollars for each and every subl3equent offence. 

35 Every person who shall draw any species of fire-arms, or 
any aword or sword-cane, or knife, or dirk, or other deadly 
weapon upon the person 0f another within the limits of this 
city, uuless in lawful defence of person or property, shall be 
fined not to exceeft one hundred dollars, and impl'isonment 
at the discretion of the Mayor, not to exceed ten days. 

6 In future, no persons, except peace officers, and persons 
3 actually traveling, and immediately passing through Lo!! 

Angeles city, shall wear or carry any dirk, pistol, sword in 
a cane, slung-shot, or other dangerous or deadly weapon, 
concealed or otherwh~e, within the corporate limits of said 
city, under a penalty of .not more than one hundred dollars 
fine, and imprisonmeut at the discretion of the Mayor, not 
to exceed ten days. 

It is hereby made the dut.y of each police officer of this 
city, when any stranger shall come within said corporate 
limits wearing or carrying weaponB, to, as soon as possible, 
give them information and warning of this ordinance; and 
in case they refuse or decline to obey such warnin2" by depos
iting their weapons in a place of safety, to complain of them 
immediately. 

37 No person shall ride any mule, horse or other animals 
within the fire limits of this city, at a furious ratP., or at a 
~reater speed than eight miles per hour. Nor shall any person 
drive a~y wagon, carriage, or other vehicle, at a.&reater speed 
than as above stated. Nor shall any person leave any ho;se 
or mule, saddled or harnessed, loose in the aforesaid limits. 
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(13.) 

ORDINANCE NO. 20. 

U LAWFULLY CARRYING ARMS. 

Be it ordained by the city council of the city of Mc
Kiont-y: 

Sec 1. If any person in the limits of the city of McKinney 
sb11ll carry on or about his person. saddle, or in bis saddle 
bags, any pistol, dirk, dagger, slung-shot, sword -cane 
spear or ouckles made of ans metal or of any hard sub· 
stance Bowie knife or auy other knife manufactured or sold 
for the purposes of offense or defense, he eball bt, puuiebed 
by fine not less tban twenty-five nor more than two bun
d red dollars. 

Sec. 2. The preceding section shall not apply to a 
person in actual service as a militiaman, nor to a peace offl· 
cer or a policeman or person summoned to bis aid, nor to a 
revenue or other civil officer engaged in tbe discharge of 
official duty, nor to the carrying of arms on one's own prem
ises or place of business, nor to persons traveling, nor to 
one who bas reasonable ground for fearing an unlawful at· 
tack upon bis person, and the danger is so iminent and 
threatening as not to admit of the arrest of the p11rty 
about to make such attack, upon legal process. 

ORDI A1: CE 0. ~I. 

INDEOENT PUBLI ATION AND E POSURE • 
I 

Be it ordained by the city council of the city of Mc
Kinney: 

That if any person within the limits of the city of Mc
Kinney, shall make, publish or print any indecent and ob
scene print, picture or written composition manifestly de· 
signed to corrupt the morals of the youth, or shall designed
ly make any obscene and indecent exhibition of his 
own or the person of another in public, be shall be tined 
not e:iceeding one hundred dollars. 
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840 ORDINANCES. 

CHAPTER 108. 

CARRYING PISTOLS, BOWIE-KNIVES, ETC. 

8BCTI0N 
I. Penalty imposed for carrying 

pistols, bowie-knives, etc. 
2, Duty of the police to arrest all 

persons carrying such wea -
pons. · 

3. Pen.,alty imposed on police of
ficer for failtng- to arrest per
sons carrying deadly weapons. 

SECTION 

4. Police Commissioners instruct
ed to increase number of pa
trolmen to thirty-four. 

5. Provisions · against carrying 
deadly weapons do not ex
tend to police officers. 

SECTION 1. That every person found carrying a pistol, 
bowie-knife, dirk-knife, slung-shot, brass knucks or other 
deadly weapon, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon conviction of such first offense, shall be fined from 
ten to fifty dollars, at the discretion of the court, but upon 
conviction of every such subsequent offense, shall be fined 
fifty dollars; Provided, however, That no ordinary pocket
knife and common walking-canes shall be construed to be 
deadly weapons. 

SEc. 2. That it shall be the duty of every police. officer who 
sees any person or persons with, or knows of anJ person car
rying, such deadly weapons, to immediately arrest every such 
person, that they may be dealt with according to the provi
sions of this act. 

SEc. 3. That every police officer who may refuse or neglect 
to immediately arrest every 1mch person seen with or known 
to be, carrying such deadly wea.pons, shall be deemed guilty 
of dereliction of duty, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be 
dismissed from service, and any two respectable citizens shall 
be deemed competent to prefer charges to the proper author
ities against, such police officer for such dereliction of duty. 

SEC. 4. To the end that the provisions of this act may be 
more fully carried out, the PoUce Commissioners be, and are 
hereby, instructed to increase the number of patrolmen to 
thirty-four, to be uniformed, paid and controlled in accord
ance with the present police law. 

SEc. 5. It is expressly understood that the provisions of 
this act relating to carrying such deadly weapons as are men
tioned in the preceding sections, do not extend to police or 
other officers, or persons that are entitled by law to carry 
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ORDINANCES. 341 

such' deadly weapons, nor does it extend to the act of hand-
ling or moving such de~dly weapons in any ordinary business 
way. · 

SEc. 6. That all leiws and parts of laws in con:fiict with this. 
act are hereby repealed, and this act to take effect from and 
after its passage, the public welfare requiring it. 

Approved December 26, 1878. 

--- - -- -· ···· - · 

CHAPTER 109. 

SABBATH. 

SEcrtON 
I. No water-craft to unload on 

Sunday. 
2. No vehicle to be laden on Sun

day. 
3. No grocery or other place of 

ordinary business to be kept 
open on the Sabbath; tavern-

SECTION 

keepers and apothecaries ex
cepted. 

4. Vendors of lee, ice-cream, soda 
water, cigars and tobacco ex
cepted. 

6. No games allowed on Sunday. 

SECTION 1. That if any owner or owners of any steamboat, 
keel-boat, barge or other water-craft, should Joad or unload, 
or cause to be laden or unladen, any such steamboat, keel
boat, barge or other water-craft, on the Sabbath day, within 
the limits of the corporation of Nash ville, unless by the 
written permission of the Mayor, every person so offending 
shall forfeit and pay, on conviction thereof, not less than 
twenty-five nor-more than fifty dollars for every such offense. 

SEc. 2. That if any person or persons shall load, or cause 
to be laden, any wagon, cart or dray on the Sabbath day, 
with any article or package of merchandise, cotton, tobacco 
or any produce of the country, or unload, or cause to be un
laden, any such wagon, cart or dray, or shall receive into his, ·. 
her or their house, store or warehouse, any such article or 
package of merchandise, cotton, tobacco, or produce of the 
country, every person so offending shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of one do11ar for each and every offense. . · 

SEc. 8. That no person or persons shall be allowed to keep 
his, her or their grocery, dram-shop, confection~ry or other 
place of ordinary business open on the Sabbath day, nor to 
sell any spirituous liquors on said day, or to deal out the same 
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36 ORDINANCES OF. 

:ill the char1!'.es aud. remove tl e same for the period of ·twenty-four 
hours after tbe service of .such notice,. the said officer ,shall p1·oceed to 
ell the same a.t pnblic auction, firs·t giYillg two day,,s notice, by not 

less thiU :five hand-bins couspicuous]y 11osted, of ti, ·e time and place 
of said sale, which said. n otioe shall also contain a b1•ief descrjption 
:incl the name of the owner or custoclia.n thereo~. if known. 

SEc. 4. If lhe ow ne1· or custod: an shall not be known to said 
o fficel' he shn.ll immediatehr ad ve1·tise the same for sale fell' a.t least 
three days }Jriot' to such sale, by three band bills conspicuonaly poste-d 
in said city, wbi, 11 aid 11 otice shall contain a desc1·iption of the swine 
to be old, whe-re the same were taken np,. the time and place of s.aid 
.. ale. 

SEc. 5. · The officer's 'f es for proc,eedings under this ordlna.nee 
hall he as follows, to-wit: Ono doHar per bead for imp,ounding the 

nece sa1·y ex-pen ea for k e ::.iing; tweuty~five cents for each notice 
erved, and twenty per cent of' sales for sellmg. 

, EC. ·6. lfrotn ·the proceeds of the sale :ef eaeh bog or lot of swiue 
belongiog to one individual the office• shall pay ·tbe fees and expen es 
as bereinbefore provided for, and th,e bala.rice if any the1·e he,, shall be 
paid to the city treasm·er and be kept 'by him as a · eparate fund and 
._ho.11 only Le pail out by wartant duly drawn and made payable to 
be pa,rty justly entitled th,ereto. 

Sxo. 7. Tbis ordinance shall ·take effect an<l be in force from and 
n.C:t r its passage and ap p:roval 

ppro-ved, April 16,. A . D. 1872. 

ORDI A .CE o. 7 . 

.An Ordinance probibiting the carrying of £re arma and concealed 
weapons. · 
SECTrnN 1. Be 'it orcla.in.ed by tJte Mayor and Cou.nc.ilmen of t!t.e 

,._ity of Nebraska OUy} Th at h shaJJ be, and it is hereby declared to 
be unlawful for any person to carry,. open]y or concealed, any musket, 

ifie, shot gun, pistol~ sabr ~ ew1.)rd, bowie kn ·re, dirk, ijw,ord c~ne, 
bi Uy, slung shot, b rnss or otb e1· meta] I ic kn nc k I ei9, or any other 
dang:e-rouR or deadly weapomi,, itbi n tbe c01·por:ate HmHe of ebra ka 
C1ly, Neb.; Prov 'dul, that nothing bcrei contained ahaU prevent 
t.be carrying of suc'l:i weapon by a civil or military officer, or by a: 
. oldier in tbe disi<.:harge of -his duty, nor by any oH er p,e1·son for mere 
1>ut·poscs of traus1:iortat.ion frG,m one plac-e to -another. 

S£CTION "· Upon complaint before the Police . udge that an 
offence ia violation of t.his ord1 aoec has bee com , itt~d, he s}1aH 
1 lqui r into tb • c:ir<:u n statH,·cB of the cni. e to determine wbetber <th~ 
charge is well ffin11dcd, and exerC'i ·e his own discretion as to the 
ui ·missal thel·eof. If the complaint b;1ll bo made goQd, nnd ho 
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164 JURORS OF CITY COURT-LA IPS . 

City for any such purpose, shall forfeit and pay a . pen
alty of not less than ten~ nor more than fifty dollars for 
every such offense. 

SEC. 192. Every person who shall oa.rry in said City, 
any steel or brass knuckles, pistol, or an.y slung shot, 
stiletto or weapon of similar character, or sha11 carry 
any weapon concealed on his pe~son without permission 
of the Mayor or uperintendent of Police in writing, 
shall, on conviction pay a penalty of not less than five, 
nor more t.han fifty dollars for every such offense. 

J RORS OF THE CITY COURT. 
Seetioo. 
198. Penalty for neglecting to serve as juror when swnmon.ed .. 

Be it ordained by tke Oourt of Oommon Oo-unoil of the 
Oity of New Ha1Jen .· 

SEo. 19'3. If any person chosen, dl".awn and sum
moned to serve on a jury at any session of the City 
Court of sa'd City., in accordance with the provisions of 
the Oharter of said City, shall make default. of appear
ance, according to the direction of the summons, which 
shall have been duly served upon him. and returned to 
Court he shall forfeit and pay a penalty of five dollars, 
unle.ss on cause shown, said City Court shall excuse him 
the1·efrom. 

LAMPS. 

See tion. s~ction, 
194. Conrt of Common Council 196. Un.au horized interference 

may or.der }amps to be set with lamps prohibited.~ etc. ; 
up. penalty. 

Be it ordained by the Court of Com-rnon Oouneil of the 
Oity of New Haven: 

SEC. 194. 'rhe Court of Comm on Council is hereby 
authorized to cause to be set up sucb1 lamps in the 
streets and public places in. said City, for the purpose of 
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CI'l'V 01:i l,AWLINS, 13 1 

more than n hltndi d do\Lu~ for each <Lnd every 
ffen~e . 

. ·•. 4. lf :invpn,,or1shal l expose for ·ale m .. rnv 
m. rk ·t, house, shop or cbewhere ir, this n ty. any 
em,u·iated, tainteJ <11 pulnd meat nr p r O\'ISion, "hich 
I rom ,the:;, or r ell r C<1Lhc· 11uv lie deem ·d unwhole
some, '\'cry such pcr,-on, 11 conv1ctiun, !'>hall forfeit 
and pav a penaln· nf h\'L' dollars for t;at·h ()ffense. 

~D.I 5. .. o per·on shall sLe,tm, or boll, or m 

an, wav render ,Lt1\ ol1al. 1aintcd or ua mag-eJ lard or 
tall,rn. or _ team. hnil ur rl.'ndcr .iny ani rnal substance 
in '-Ud1 a manner a:'i t1J ucC,t:.1011 any 1.1ffen ·1 \ t smdl, 
11r whi h by ... team111g, lJnilingnr otherwi e rend ring 
will sn t:iint the air :So a:,, lfJ rem.la it unwhok om~ 

to the :,,mell within lht! limit· of the cay. Any pt:r
-;on who ~hall \'lol.tte Lhe provi-.ion.., rll this -;ection, 
... lull. on Ct nvicti n, In~ rncu in ct sum nut le-s than 
ten d liars nor tJ1ore chan , ,ne hundred <lnl l,ns. 

ARTJC'LF. \ IL 

C.t,Jtl{\'11','G l"lRE ,\IC\IS ,\NU LE.TH \L \\'E-\I'll.'S. 

~Et;flo .. · I. lt hall he unl..1wrul for any person 
in sa1 l city {U keep or 1, .:i.r up,m tht.' p~l:,,nn any 
µ1 lul. rev l n:r. knrf ·, :,,l1111g hot. t,ludgec,11 01 other 
lethal weapon, except tlie otfir:er ol the Lnirt:d 
.·rates, <JI the State 11f \Vv1 ,ndr1g. of 1.:=arhon CounL\' 

and of the City of Rawlins. 

St:r·. '.!, Any per ·011 1·rr1w1cli..!ll of ,I vinlat1on of 

th prec~dini,:- ect1<in hall be h11e I not t.' .,e1..:ilin~ 
r ne hundred dollars,, r 1111prt ·nned 111 tl1 • I'll J,lil 

11nt excct:ding-th1 1 t: <l,1 n,. 

~ r~r:. 3. Person r111L rt·sidmg in said cit · .;h: I l 
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132 RH\'1SED URDll',A:,;'CES 01' 1HI! 

be notiti ·,i or lh1 rdinanct! by Lhe police ur any c1t-

1zen, and ,1ftl!r thirty minute f rnm the time oi notili
catiun, -hall lit' lidd liable w the pL"n ,duc, of th1c;, 

.1rti ·It: . in a.e of it::i ,·iolat1<1n, 

Si.c. {. 'fht! ·1 y 111, r .... 11.il aml poll, Cllll'II of thl" 
city hall .u rt: l, w1tho11 w;in, nt, .tll pe1 '- 11::. fu1111d 
v1ulaun~ tht' prL'' is1on •Jf th1-. ,nurk .• 1nd ;11l hu ·1,~ 
Juthorized o take an} .;.u,·h \\ .,pon l10111 tl1• pt.r,on 
of the offt!nrler ,md t• 11111,n-1::,011 lhC, ff ·ndt! r I. ,r tri:d, 
a· 111 ca e of \'iol:..itiun ,,! olh ·r l >tdin. we uf aid 
l'it y. 

S1:l~. :.,, Thi:. onl1 nancc lt- 11 ,e In lnrt .1 nd 
take effect fruln and :iftcr it-. 11,L~ ..... q.,:e. 

Re ·1 ,eJ, pa 3ed ,lnd ~idupl •d :\l.1rd1 ,. 1 tJJ, 
CHA'-. E. u \'l l f. 'IH'i<liH, 

Prt: 1d1:11t ol Ho.nd. 
App ron:d, 

J fl H N I_ • I) A \' L , 

~l:.i ·or. 

r£.~ 
~'~ 
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ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF, SALI,NA. 99 

GRDINA CE o. 26$. 

Be zi ordained by the Wayor and Councilmen of t!u dty ·of 
Salina : 

SECT{O~ That it sh.all be unlawf.u[ for a.ny person to 

can) on or about his perscm a.lily pistol. bowie knife, di,rk, ,or 
other deadly or dang.e,rol.!ls weapon., anywhere w.itllin the 

limit 0f the city oft Salina, save and except as ller~ir.iafter 
provided. 

SEC. 2. This ordinance shall not apply t0 cases wh@N 

any person cavrying any weapon above rnentioned is €ngaged 
in the pursuit of any lawful b111sim~ss,. cal11ing er employment 
and the circumstances in which such pers9n, is placed at the 

tim~ aforesaid, are such. as to j nstify a prudent man in carry
ing such. weapo!il, for the d~f@nse of his persolil, property or 

family, nor to cases where any p~rson sh.all carry such_ 
weapon openly in his hands, for the purpose of sale, barter, 
or for repairing the same; or for use in any lawful occupation 
requiring the use of the .:.ame. 

SEC. 3. Any person violating any of the provisio·ns of 
this ordinance shaH, upon conviction thereof before tbi~ police 
cou,rt, be fined 1n any sum not less that twelil tyr five nor mor,e 
than one hundn:d dollars. 

SEC. 4. This ordiuance shaH take effect and be in force 
from and after its publiccl!tion in pamphlet form. 

pproved June 24th, 18 79 
WM. ~ERG; Mayor. 

ttest: E. E BOWE \ City Clerk. 
I hereby certify the abo:ve and foregoing to be a trti@ 

copy of an ordir.iapce passed by the mayor and cm1ncilmen 
of the city of Salina on the 24th day of J une1 1879. See 

page 97 of file J 0urnal B for th.e reGord of the fiinal vote on 
its passage. 

[ CITY S~ .L.] E. E- BOWEN, City Clerk. 
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REYL ED RIMINAL ORDINANCE . 1 3 

m · n ~l i ·n u pla about hi I r on and aid badge 

hall authoriz h on h lding the ame to pursue such 

upati n nl.,. durina O od behavior, and at th pleasure of 
th m r. 

c. 2. Th dty mar hal on aid per on complying City· mar hal ode-

with ll.on 1 f tl1·1 ~. h 11 d . 1 signate place or r 111rnnc , a es1gcate a p ace or stand. 

b t, nth public id walk or treet, where the said person 

may pur u and foll \Y his aid ccupation, 

c • Th badge I rovided for in Section 1 of this 
ordinance hall n t b tran ferable . 

. 4. All p r on permitted to pursue the occupa-

tion her inbef re l roYided f r hall b under the imm diate 

up rd ion and con rol of the city n1arshal and police, and it 

hall be unJawful for any per n to pursu~ and follow aid 

ccupation ithout fir t complying with Section 1 and 2 of 

thi rdinance; and it hall be unlawful to pur ue aid occu

pation at an.,. ther I lace or beat than that indicated by the 

city mar haJ. 

Badge not transf r
abl . 

i3oot black und r 
superYi ion of city 
mar hal. 

c. 5. Any per on violating any of the provisions of P enalty affixed . 

thi ordinance hall be fined in any um not exce ding five 

dollar ( ~5. 00 l for each ffen e. 

----

CHAPTER TEN. 

CONCEALED WEAPON 

ection 1. If any person , within the corporate limits 

f t he city of San Antonio, ~hall carry on or about hi or her 

per · n, addle, or in his saddle bag , any pistol, dirk dagger 

sling hot, word cane, pear, or knuckles made of any metal 

Ca.rryio g coucealed 
weapon . 

P n:ilty. 
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What per on 
mpted. 

Di ord rly J 
fined. 

1 4 REVI ED RIMINAV ORDINANCE ' . 

or any hard u bstance, bowie knife, or any other kind of knife 

manufactured r old for purposes of offen .e or defense, he 

or she hall be puni hed by a fine of n t 1 than twenty-five 

dollar'° ( · .... 5.00) n r more than tw hundred d llar (,:'2 .t 0). 

x- ec. 2. The prec dino- ection hall not apply to a per-

on in actuals rvice as a. soldier of th United t · te army 

or a a militia man. n r to a peac officer or p liceman en

gaged in the di cbarg of official daty or person ~ ummoned 

to hi aid r oth r per on authorized or I ermitteu by law t 
carry arm at the place th r in d ignat d, n r to a r venue 

or other civil offic r enga0 din th di hara of ft.:.cial duty, 

nor to the carryin0 of arm on n own I remi e · or place 
of busine s, nor t per n traveling nor to ne who ha a 

reasonable gr und for f arino- an unlawful at a k u1 on hi 

pers n, wher tJ.1 danger i im in nt and thr atening as 
not to admit of the air st f th party ab ut to mak uch 

attack, upon legal proce 

CHAPTER ELEVEN. 

DI R ERLY HO E . 

ection 1. A di ord rly hou 1s n k p f r pr ti

tuti n, 01· wher I ro titut are permitted to r rt or re

side, for the pur1 of plying their v ca ion or any th atr ~ 

play hous or hou wher r iritu u , vinou. r malt liqu r 
are k pt for al , and pro titut , 1 wd worn n or w m u 

of bad r putation for cha tity, ar m1 l d, k pt. in rv1 . 

permjtt d t di play r c nduct h 111s lv in a 1 wd la civ

iou , r inde ent mann r, r o whicl l r n re rt f r the 

purpo of smoking or in any mann r u in 
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THE C]TV OF SYRAGU SE. 

1.hrec,e mont'l1s,. or to both such fiRe and im pr:i:son
ment. 

§ 5. Any person who shall immoderately ride orlmmo~-
. . . . ate il'r · v.iDg 

.dnve a:Ey horse or other ar.umal wbethe1~ attached a.ndriiling. 

to a pl>ivate OF pu bli1c ambulance o-r other vehicle 

n any avenue, street, all~y or lane iro the city I shall 

be subject to ~, fine of @ot less than mve nor more 
than fifty dollars, o:r to irniprjsoament in the peni- Pena.ity. 

tentiary of the county for not less than te.r,i aor 
more th.an thirty clays. 

§ 6. Amy pe:rson who sh ali solicit alms i111 the Soliciting 
alms . 

.city f.oF any purpose w l\iatever, without permission 
lrom. the mayo,r~ shall be subj,ect to a fime of two 
d 11 · . . , h . . l Penalty. 
- o -1ars or to 1mpnsonment 1n t e pemtentiary OJ! 

·the county for ten days for each offense. 

§ 7. A,n y wersom who shall carry about his or Rer OaIJ7il'J'J 
of deacuy 

·p@rson any dirk, bowie knife, sword or spear canet weapons. 

pistolJ tevolver, slung shot, jimmy, brass knuckles, 
or other deadly or Nnla wful weapon, or shall 111ses 
.any deaclly orr unlawful wea_pon, with intent to do 
bodily harm to any person, shall be su.bject to a 
::hine of not 1,~ss than twen~y-five mo,r more th an one Penwlty.. 

hundred dollars, o,r to impn:dso1nn,en:t in tke wenii-

1entiary of the coµn.ty ,for not less than thirty. days 

nor longer than 01 ree montfls, or to both sltlch fine 

:and i,mprisonment. 

~ 8 Al'!}\v pe·rson who shall rinu any gong or belIBmging_of 
?i • J ·i:;,, gongs and 

,or city any auc,tion in any: stre~t,. lane <ff alley,. or bells. 

upon any side walk, or upon any piazza, step or 
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CORPORATION LAWS 

CITY OF WASHINGTON, 
TO THI 

End of the Fiftieth Council, 
(To .June 3d, 1853, inclu11ive,) 

B.&VI8l:D AND OOMPILBD 

BY JAMES W. SHEAHAN, .,,. 
Under the direction of a Joint Committee, C()t}sisting of the Mayor and one member 

or the Board of .Aldermen and one member of the Board of Oommon Council: 

.urn, ALBO 

THE ACTS OF INCORPORATION AND OTHER ACTS OF CON
GRESS, WITH AN APPENDIX~ 

TO WBIOB ABB ADDBD 

THE L&WS ENACTED FROM .JUNE 3, 1853 TO· JUNE I, 1860, 

BIIBBAOI1'0 THE 

--ForLawsp 

n of Washington . 

lllas,ingtan: 
PRINTED BY ROBERT A. WATERS. 

1853 & 1860. 

.. 
" -
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1857.] 75 " 

the limits of this city. shall be fifty dollars per annum. to be paid to 
this Corporation by the insurance company or agent appl.Jing for such 
license before the issuing thereof; and all licenses u»der this act shall 
be issued for on.e year from the date of the application and P.ayment 
of the tax, and shall be issued by the Register, under the direction of 
the Mayor, by whom they shall be signed,. and countersigned by the 
Register, and shall express on their face the name of the in~urance 
company authorized by it to establish ap agency in \his city, where 
such company is estu.blished or located, the kind of insurance it is au
thorized to effect, and the name of its · agent; and such licenses shall 
confer Hiuthority to establish an agency in this . city only to the com
pany and the agent therein named: Provided, That a license issued 
to one insurance company or agent may be transferr~d to another in
surance company or agent: but no such transfer shall be valid, or 
confer u.ny rights or privileges under it until the ,tnnsfer has been re
corded in the Register's office; and endorsed on the licenete by ·the 
Register: And provided, also, That no person shall he authorized, 
under oae license, to a.ct a.s agent for more than ~ne insurance com
pany, and that one the company named in such license; and any per
son offending against the provisions of this section shall be liable for 
every offence to the fine imposed by the first section of this act. · 

SEC. a. And be it enacted, That a.11 former acts or parts of acts 
inconsistent with the provisions of thiljl n.ct b€', and th~ same are. hereby 
repealed:· Provided, That this act shall not be construed so as to 
affect licenses for insurance agencies already issued until the expira
tion of the time for which said licenses have Leen so issued.-(See 
page 78, Sheaha.n's Digest.) • 

Approved October 29, 1857. 

CHAP. 5. 
AN ACT t.o prevent the carrying of dangerous weapons in the City of Washington. 

Be it enacted by the Board of Aldermen and Board of Gommon 
Council of the city of Wa,hington, That it shall not hereafter be 
lawful for any person or persons to carry or have about their persona 
anv deadly or dangerous weapons, such ns dagger, pistol, bowie knife, 
dirk knife, or dirk, colt, slung shot, or brass or metal knuckles, within 
the city of W ashingto~ ; and an! person o~ persons who shall be duly 
convicted of so carrying or havmg on their persons any such weapon 
shall forfeit and pay upon such conviction not less than twenty nor 
more than fifty dollars, which fines shall be prosecuted and recovered 
in the same manner as other penalties and forfeitures accruing to the 
city are sued for and recovered: Provided, That the police officers, 
members of the Auxiliary Guard, and the military, when ·on duty, 
shall be exempt from such penalties and forfeitures. 

Approved November 4, 1857. 
IO 
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114 L 56TH Comrnrr., 

stationery, and for all other conting.ant and necessary expenses of e11,eh 
of ea.id schools ; and it lilha.11 be the duty of the two Boards to make 
provision by law for the.payment of all such salaries and other necessary 
expenses, out · of any money to the credit of the School Fund, and 
when that shall be insufficient, out of the General Fund; and all such 
appropriations shall be subject to the order of the Board of. Trustees, 
from tiine to time, as the same may be required, to be properly dis
bursed, and for which, receipts shall in every ease, be taken a.nd re
turned to the Register of the Corporation, for settlement. 

SEc. 12. And be it enacted, · That all a.eta or parts of acts heretofore 
passed relative to the Public Schools ; to organize and establish a 
Board of Trustees of the Public Schools, the salary of the Secretary 
and Treasurer, and the duties of the Board, be, and the same are 
hereby, repealed.-(See page 261, Sheahan's- Digest.) 

Approved November 12, 1858. 

CHAP. 11 •. 
.A.N ACT to preTeoi the carrying of concealed and dantl!roua weapons in the City ofWaah

lngton. 

Be it enacted 'by the B()(Jrd Qf Aldermen and Bdard of Commo11 
Council of the city of Washington, That it she.II not hereafter be }aw
ful for any person or persons, to carry or have concealed about their 
persons any deadly or dangerous weapons, st1;ch as dagger, pistol, 
bowie-knife, dirk-knife or dirk, colt, slung-shot, or brass or other metal 
knuckles, within the city of Washington, and any person or persons 
who shall be duly convicted of so carrying or having concealed a.bout 
their persons any such weapon, she.JI forfeit and pay upon such con
viction, not less than twenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars : which 
fines shall be prosecuted and recovered in the same manner a.a other 
penalties and forfeitures accruing to the city, a.re sued for and recov
ered; Provided, That the Police officers and the members of the 
Auxiliary Guard, when on duty, shall be exempt from such penalties 
and: forfeitures. 

Approved November 18, 1858. 

-
CHAP. 12. 

AN ACT explanatory of. the Seventh section ofihe "Act re~lating Auctions in the City ot 
Waahington," approved June fourth, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine. 

Be it enacted by the Board of .Aldermen and Board of Common 
Council of the city of Wa,hington,. That the true intent and meaning 
of the seventh section of the "Act regulating auctions in the city of 
Washington," is to prevent two or more persons who shall take a joint 
license ae auctioneers, from having different houses of business or es-
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OF THE dfTY O!B' WICHITA. 45 
SEC<rlON. 

sa. Belling Wea;r.tng AJ)p,nrnl by 
Ch1b Drawing. 

61. teaHng Pn.r,ts of a.House. 
82: Moving Rouses with Unplllid 

Tax,. 
83. Time f@r Hauling lops Along 

t11e1:),t, 
84. Dend Anima,la, D!:sposttion o:f!. 
S.S. 'I'ract1on and Tbre>s111ng ~1, gine 

on Pn-vecl Streets. 
813. lJ;a:nure nQt to 1) Thw'wn h1 

StrePbS or Alleys; Lim.U.s; Pto
;risions tio Make Pen, for. 

87. Privy Va.udts tro tie Cleaned a.:nd 
n@t to be Tra.usferred. 

88. St,Ellbles and 'Wate,r Cl0sets to be 
on Lilie of .Miley. 

89. Secondhand .'lend J,\rnlt Dealers; 
Bu\Ying :l'rom Ml110Fs; Desm•lp
tion oo·tik; Wig.hi; Pu1cha.ses. 

90. Lea lug H@l$ for lla.gnant 
'\V.aibel·. 

91. Adrvertlsement @n ·treet Foles. 
82. Bicycle Riiliing:Regula.~d; .Side

walks, $peed, D ismounting, 
by Threes, Ala.rm-Bell. 

IJ3. Obst,riacting Streets or Walks; 
How Us.ea by Mernha.mts ft.nd' 
Builders; (}utters not ~o be 
Qbsbruded; Debria to be 
Clem;em. 

04. Red Night Lights on Buillatlng 
raterJ.a.l on SbFeet. 

SBCa"ION. 

95. Hitching to Fhe Hydrant or 
Pele wi.th Ahirm Bex. 

96. Btd1 PJ.ftiying in tree ts. 
97. Runni11g Water into Stree~s. 
118. 'l'hrowlng [tnbbish in t 0 the 

t1•eet. 
09. Projections over the ·s1c1ewa.ll~s. 
100, eringing Ba.nne1's A c. r o s s 

t1·eets. 
IOL Cr owds Upon idewalks, Streets 

n,nd Crossil1gs. 
10.2. Obstructl:a~ 01: 0 s s 1 n gs with 

F,ngines or Oars. 
108. Digging n.nd Lea:ving Roles in 

t1J.e treet. 
104 . .Brea.king B.iorses Upon Slireel;s. 
100. Lelhving Horse, Mule 1!11' Ox on 

St.r et Afte1· Midnig.bt. 
lO('L Auction Sales n0il on Ce1·taia 

Streets, 
107:. Reighli Qf Teleg,raph, Telepli,one 

&nq Ligh r,. Wires, (20 ft.) 
100. B11ilding L1J1es l, o ea. t e d by 

En,glne.eJ"; C4;1llar-wa.y Exca
vation; P.owei· of Ma.yoT a,nd 
Co\meil to FeTmH 01' Remo¥e ; 
Nuisance Decla.r.ed and Abat
ed; Peno,Hy; Proviso fo:r Pairk
t,ng FG)J.ce. 

109. Injuring Shade 01· 0ruamento.l 
Trees. 

110. P u blic Vehiclea-~ Limits Pl'o
hibited,. 

111.. Ta.ke iE'fiect. 

ORDINANCE NO. 1641 • . 

.A.~ OR~'EN...tNCE. rel&,ting to ce:rtain }i)Uiblic offenses a.nd! il:xing the 
pen alty therefor-. 

B e it orrdai'lb@d by tA~ Mayor and Oounoitmen of tl1,e City 
of Wiafi ita: · 

»~awing Deadly W eapons Upon Another. SEO

Tm ] . Tliat any person, not ah offioer of the law in the 
exeoutioa of hii:J cluty, who shall in. the eity 0 1£ Wichita; 
draw a pistol, revolver, knife or any other deadlly weapon 
npon a:m.Gther :pe:irson. shall upon conviction, be fbn:ed no,t 
less tha:m. twenty-fiv@ dollars no:r mor e t han one hun.d:r::ed 
doUars.. 

Carrying U11.eon,ceal:ed Deadly Weapons. SEo. 
2. .An.y person who shall iin th:e city of ichita carry fliil 

cof!.l:oealed, a,ny fi r:@-armu,s, sltnl'ishot, sheath 0'1" di!rk. knife, 
oil" any o,th.er W€lap oR, w'&.ich w h1@]l used is likely to prCiiduce 
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46 EOOK OF ORDrN ANCES 

deafh o,: great bodily harm, shall apon conviction, be finecl. 
not less t11·an one dollar nor more than twenty-five de>Uars. 

Using or Carrying Bean S.napper. SEc. 3. Any 
pereon who shall, ill the oi ty of Wichita, use or carry 06Il.

oealed or unconcealed, any bean snapper Ol.' like articles 
shall 1,1pon cnnvieti©n 'hA :fined in any sum not }ijSS tlb.an 
oRe dollar nor more than twen,ty-:fiv;e dollars. 

Carrying Concealed De~dJy Weapons. SEo. 4. 
Any person w.ho ~hall in the city of Wichita, oar1ry oon.
oea.led about his persen any fire-arm, slnngshct, sheath or 
dirk knife, brass knuckles, or any weapon, which. wbeu 
ased is likely to produce death or great bodily ha.rm, shall 
upon conviction, be fined in any sum n0t exceeding one 
h unch-e~ dollai:s. 

Distarbing th,e Peace. SEO. 5. Any peFSOI!I. who 
sb.a.ll in the city of Wichita; disturb the peace of he city, 
or any lawful assembly of persons, or of any neighborhood, 
family, person, or pe1.·sons. shall upon convicti::m, b@ fined 
in any sum not exceeding one handred doUars. 

Cursing and Using Violent Language. SEo. 6. 
ny parson who i::ltiall in. the city ·Of Wichita, curse, swear, 

CJ!Uarrel or nse iolent or threatening language, or make 
any great noise, so as 1to disturb the p~ace of any p01·son 
01· neighborhood shall, upon conviction be fi.t1ed in an.y 
su.m not exceeding tweE.ty-£.ve dollars . 

Assault and ·Battery. 8Eo. 7. Any :person _who 
slrnU, in t1 o city of Wichita, assault s:nd bea.: or wou.Rd 

another, sbaH be deemed gui.lty of an assault and battery 
and shaU, upoli! conviction, be fined in any sum :not ex
ceeding one hund1tecl d0Uars, or imprisonment in the c·ty 
jail not ezoeeding t"hree months. 

Provoking Another to Breach of Peaee. SEc. 
8. Any person who shall, in the city oii Wichita, by signs, 
words or gestures, provoke or at ermpt to provoke another 
to commit assault and battery or other 'breaob of tihe 
peace, Bl:iall, npon con.victio:n, be fined in any. su.m not. 
less than three dollars, :nor more than twenty-five dollars. 

Aiding Resistance or Escape from OHicer. · EC 

9. Any person wblo shall, in the ci.ty of Wiobita., in auy 
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S D61326-7. 10 EDW. III. Stat. 2. c. 15-17.

acrltz de venir au Roi a force & armes, en ches-
cun temp qua furent maundez, our peine de vie &
de membre, & de q'nt qil p'roient forfaire; p force
des qu ux escritz plusours de la ?re ount este diP.
scment destrutz; Le Roi eyaunt regard 1 ticux escritz
furent faitz a deshonour du Roi, desicome chescun
feast tenu de hire au Roi come a seign' lige ceo 1 a
luy appendoit az escAt, Voet 4 tieuz escritz desormes
ne soient faitz ; et 4 ceux 4 sont .faitz, p la veue de
Chanceller & Tresorer, soient monstrez au Roi; & le
Rot fra dampnef ceux 4 sont faitz contre droit & reson.

Im pur la pees meultz garder & meyntener, le Roi
veot qen chescun Countee 4 bones gentz & loialx,
lueux ne sont mye meyntenours de malveis baretz
en pays, soient assignez a la garde de la pees.

Itm le Roi comaunde les viscontes & Bailifs des
franchises, & toutz autirs 1 pnent enditemntz a lor
tourns, ou ailliours ou enditementz 9rount faitz, preig.
nent tieux enditementz p roule endente dount Lune
ptie demeorge Ps lee enditours, & lautre ptie dens
cely qi prendra Lenqueste, issint 4 lea enditementz ne
soient beseleez come avant ces houres ount este, &
issint 4 un de lenqueste peut monstrer lune ptie de
lendenture a la Justice qint il vendra p' la deliraunce
faire.

Memorand qd ista duo statuta Pcedencia missa
fuerunt in Hibi in forma patenti, cum quodam bi
inferi9 seqil.

themselves by Writing, to come to the King. with Force
and Arms, whensoever they should be sent for, upon
Pain of Life and Limb, and to forfeit all that ever they
might forfeit; by virtue of which Writings divers
of this Land have been often destroyed : The King, con.
sidering that such Writings were made to the King's
dishonour, sithence that every Man is bound to do to
the King, as to his Liege Lord, all that pertaineth to
him without any manner of Writing, Willeth, that
from henceforth no such Writing be made; and that
such as be made, by the sight of the Chancellor and
Treasurer, shall be shewed to the King; and the King
shall cause all such as be made against Right and Reason
to be cancelled.

ITEM, For the better keeping and maintenance of the
Peace, the Kin5 will, that in every County good Men
and lawful, which be [no Maintainers of Evil, or Bar.
retors'] in the Country, shall be assigned to keep the
Peace.

ITEM, The King commandeth, That the Sheriffs and
Bailiffs of Franchises, and all other that do take Indit-
ments in their Turns, or elsewhere, where Indiements
ought to be made, shall take such Indiament by Roll
indented, whereof the one Part shaU remain with the
Indiaors, and the other Part with him that taketh the
Inquest ; so that the Indifiments shall not be imbezilled
as they have been in times past ; and so that one of the
Inquest may shew the one part of the Indenture to the
Justices, when they come to make Deliverance.

No Maintainers of cursed Barretors MS. 7r. 2.

Be it Remembered, that the two preceding Statutes were
sent into Ireland in form of Letters Patent, with a certain
Writ hereunder following.'

' See Memorandum at the End of Stat. S Edw. II.

Anno T° EDWARDI, III. A.D. 1328.

Atatutu Ctt apub Q- ofbt', anno r. ia. 0. t'ctt povt conquestii c'bo.
STATUTE made at NORTHAMPTON;

In the SECOND Year of the Reign of K. EDWARD the THIRD after the Conquest.

Ex magno Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. m. 28.

NT e seign' le Roi Edward, le tierz aps le con.
i.N queste, a son plement tenuz a Norht as trois
semeins de Pascl, Lan de son regne secund, desiraunt

la pes de sa Itre, & les leis & estatuz avant ces
heures ordenez & usez, soient gardez & meintenuz en
touz poyntz, Al hon' de dieu & de seinte eglise, & a
c5e Vfit du poeple, p assent des Prelatz, Countes &
Barons & autres gontz, & tote la c5c du roialme, au
dit plement somons, ordcna & establit en meisme ie
plement les choses southescrites en la forme 4 sensuit.

En primes q la g'nte Chartre & la Chartre de
la foreste soient tenuz en touz pointz.

Ensement p' ceo q meffesours ont este esbauditz de
ce 4 chartres de pdoun ont este si legment g'ntees avant
ces heures, des homicides, robies, felonies & autres tres-
pas countre la pees ; acorde est & establi 4j tiels chartres
ne soient mes g'ntees fors qen cas ou le Roile poet faire
p son 9ment, cest assavoir en cas ou home tue autre soi
defendant, ou p infortune : Et auxint ont este esbau.
ditz de ceo 4 Justiceries as deli~ances des gaoles, & a
oier & ?miner, ont estez g'ntees as gentz pcurez countre
forme de lestatut fait en temps le Roi Edward, ael

UR Lord King Edward, the Third after the Con.0quest, at his Parliament holden at Northampton,
at the three weeks of Easter, in the second year of his
Reign, desiring that the Peace of his Land, and his
Laws and Statutes, ordained and used before this Time,
may be kept and maintained in all Points; to the Honour
of God and of Holy Church, and to the common Profit
of the People, by Assent of the Prelates, Earls, Barons,
and other great Men, and all the Commonalty sum-
moned to the same Parliament, hath ordained and
established in the said Parliament these Things under.
written, in Form following.

FIRST, That the Great Charter, and the Charter of
the Forest, be observed in all Points.

ITEM, Whereas Offenders have been greatly encou.
raged, because [the'] Charters of Pardon have been so
easily granted in times past, of Manslaughters, Robberies,
Felonies, and other Trespasses against the Peace ; It is
ordained and ena&ed, That such Charter shall not be
granted, but only where the King may do it by his Oath,
that is to say, where a Man slayeth another in his own
defence, or by Misfortune : And also they have been en.
couraged, because that ['the Justices of Gaol-delivery,
and of Oyer and Terminer, have been procured by
great Men'] against the Form of the Statute made
in the xxvij year of the reign of King Edward,

that
'Commifiox, of Gaol Dtlawry and of Mir and Terminte aho t be

Zrautd go Pecer procurtd

257

None shall be
bound by
Writing to
come with
Arms to
the King.

XVI.
Keepers of
the Peace in
each County.

XVII.
Indiaments
shall be
taken by
Indenture.

1.
TheCharters.

If.
Pardon,
for Felony.

II

II
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Qp Elw. III. Stat. Northampt.' c. 2-5. AD.13 8.

17Ed.!e -.s. Grandfather to our Lord the King that now is, wherein
is contained, that Justices assigned to take Assises, if
they be Laymen, shall make Deliverance ; and if the
one be a Clerk, and the other a Layman, that the Lay
Judge, with another of the Country associate to him,

Justices shall deliver the Gaols: Wherefore it is ena&ed, That
of Asus such [Justices '] shall not be made aainst the Form of
and Gaol- the said Statute; and that the Assises, Attaints, and
dlivcry. Certifications be taken before the Jitstices commonly

assigned, which should be good Men and lawful, hay.
ing Knowledge of the Law, and none other, after the
Form of another Statute made in the Time of the said

Oyes and [King Edward the First ;] and that the Oyers and Ter.
Tnfiners. miners shall not be granted but before Justices of the

one Bench or the other, or the Justices Errants, and
that for great [hurt,] cr horrible Trespasses, and of
the King's special Grace, after the Form of the Statute
thereof ordained in Time of the said Grandfather, and
none otherwise.

Ul. ITEM, It is enacted,That no Man great nor small, of
Rding or what Condition socver he be, except the King's Ser.
g°ing armed vants in his presence, and his Ministers in executing
. Affray of
the Peace. of the King's Precepts, or of their Office, and such as

be in their Company assisting them, and also [upon a
Cry made for Arms to keep the Peace, and the same
in such places where such Atas happen, 3] be so hardy
to come before the King's Justices, or other of the
King's Ministers doing their office, with force and arms,
nor bring no force in affray of the peace, nor to go
nor ride armed by night nor by day, in Fairs, Markets,
nor in the presence of the Justices.r other Ministers,
nor in no part elsewhere, upon pain to forfeit their
Armour to the King, and their Bodies to Prison at the
King's pleasure. And that the King's Justices in their
presence, Sheriff-, and other Ministers (') in their Bailj-
wicks, Lords of Franchises, and their Bailiffs in the
same, and Mayors and Bailiffs of Cities and Boroughs,.
within the same' Cities and Boroughs, and Borough-
Holders, Constables, and Wardens of the Peace within
their Wards, shall have Power to execute this A&.
And that the Justices assigned, at their coming down
into the Country, shall have Power to enquire how
guch Officers and Lords have exercised their Offices in
this Case, and to punish them whom tley find that
have not done that which pertained to their Office.

IV. ITEM, Because the Peace cainot be well kept without
"'heStatute good Ministers, as Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and Hundreders,
of tincnln. gS 

i li

o Ed.I. which ought to do Execution as well of the King's
conecrii, Privities as of other Things touching our Lord the
Sheriffs. 'c. King and his People; It is ordained and established,
confirmed. That tie Statute made in the time of King Edward,

Father to the King that now is, at Lincoln, containing
that Sheriffs, Hundreders, and Bailiffs shall be of such
People as have Lands in the same Shires or Bailiwicks,
shall be observed in all Points after the Form thereof;
and that Sheriffs and Bailills of Fee shall cause their
Counties and Bailiwicks to be kept by such as have
Lands therein.

V. ITEM, Where it was ordained by the Statute of West-
The Statute minster the Second, that they which will deliver their
Westminster Writs to the Sheriff, shall deliver them in the full
the Second,
'3 Ldw. 1. County, or in the Rere County, and that the Sheriff or

chapter.39. under Sheriff shall thereupon make a Billt; It is accorded
concerning and established, that at what Time or Place in the
the Deliver County a Man doth deliver any Writ to the Sheriff or
of Writ, Co

the Sheriff, to the Under-Sheriff, that they shall receive the same
cntirted. Writs, and make a Bill, after the form contained in the

same Statute, without taking any Thing therefore ;. and
if they refuse to make a Bill, others that be present shall
set to their Seals; and if the Sheriff or Under-Sheriff
do not return the said jW'rits, they shall be punished
after the form contained in the same Statute ; and also
the Justices of Assises shall have power to enquire thereof
;t every Man's Complaint, and to award Damages, as
having respet to the Delay, and to the loss and peril
that might happen

Commit on, ' Grandfathr
upon a Proclamation f Deedi " Iiun ,;t ie of Peart, and

tMat i" Plan aylr such Deedi a,, t nIe d,,,n,-Se Lib. Rub.
:.eti,. fo. 122 b. a Writ rccitig a Grint of K. Richard I.

, qi'"orrcitita si;nt in Angt in ,. p icia : In? Sar & Wiltofi:
lir' W.rrcwich & Kenelingworth: l Stanford & Warneford:
Iti't l'rnikle : Miseb7 :in't BIle & TykchiltL t qd pax ire
aii' taO infringct', n potestas Ju..tki:Tria minorabit' Nec de
t I e*. i i , 1 d 5pnli infirct'." ' of tle Kin

ne Seign' ie Roi qore est, en quele est contenuz q
les Justices as assises 1ndre assignez ils solent laiWs
facent les deliiances; et si lun soit clerc, & lautre lais,
4 le dit tis, associe a Jui un autre du pals, facent la
deliance des gaols; p qoi acorde est & establi, 4 tides
Justiceries ne solent me, gsntees countre la forme du
dit estatut, & 1 lea asaises, atteintes, & Ptifications solent
p'ses devant lea Justices c6munement assignez, q soient
bones gentz & loialx & conissantz de la lel, & nemie
autres ; solonc la forme dun autre statut fait en temps
meisme le ael; et les oiers & ?miners ne soient gran-
tees forsq. - - devant lea Justices de Jun Baunk & de
lautre, ou tes Justices errantz ; & ce p' led & orrible tres.
pas, & de lespeciale gce le Roi, solonc forme de statut
de cc ordene en temps meisme le ael; & nemie autrement.

Ensement acorde est & establi, q nul, g'nt ne

petit de quele condicion qil soit, sauve les jantz le

Roi en ]a sence le Roi, & les Ministres le Roi, en-
fesantz execucion des mandementz le Roi, ou de lour

office, & ceux qi sont en lour compaignies, cidantz
as ditz ministres, & auxint au cri de fait darmes de
pees, & ce en licux ou tieclx faitz se ferront, salt si
hardi de venir devant lea Justices le Roi, ou autres
Ministres le Roi enfesant lour office, a force & armes;

ne force mesner en affrai de la pees, ne de chivau.
cher ne daler arme, ne de nuit ne de jour, en faires,
marchees, nen psence des Justices, ne dautres Ministres,
ne nule part aillours, sur peine de pdre lour armures
au Roi & de lour corps a la prisone a la volunte te
Roi. Et q1 Justices ie Roi en lour Nnces, viscountes

& autres Ministres le Roi en lour baillies, seign's
des fraunchises & lour baillifs en yceles, & Meire &
Baillifs des Citees & Burghs deinz meismes les Citees &
Burghs, Burghaldres, conestables, & gardeins de la pees
deinz lour gardes, eient poair affaire execucion de cest
acord. Et q le Justices assignez, a lour venu en
pals, eient poair denquere coment ticIx Ministres &
seign's ant use lour office en cc, & de punir ceux qils
tro~ont, qi nount mie fait ccq a lour office appent.

Et p'ce q la pecs ne poet mie estre bien garde sauntz
bans ministrcs, come Viscountes, Baillifs, & Hundrcders
qi deivent faire execucion, auxibien des p'vctez Ic Roi

come dautre'i choscs tochantes le Roi & son poeple,
acorde cst & cstabli q1 lestatut fait en temps le Roi

Edward, picre te Roi qore est, a Nicole, contenant q-
Viscontes, Hundreders & Baillifs soient des gentz eantz
?res en meismes les Countez, ou baillies, soit garde
en touz pointz solonc la forme dycel, & auxint q les
Viscountes & Baillifs de fee, facent garder meismes
lour Countez & Baillies p gentz eantz ?res en yceles.

Ensement ia ou ordine est, p statut de Westmons?

Ic secund, q ceux q lier volent lour briefs as viscountes,
lea lit)ent en plein Counte, ou en rerecounte, & q vis.
conte ou southvisconte facent sur cc bille; acorde est &
establi 4 a quele heure ou a queu lieu deinz te Coutite
home livrc a viscountes, ou a southviscontes, briefs,
qits les resccivent & facent bille en ]a forme con.

tenue en le dit estatut, & cc sanz rien Pndre ; et

sits refusent de faire bille, mettent autres lour aeatx

qi 9ront j)sentz; et si Ic Viscounte ou le Southvis.
counte ne retorne mie les briefs, soient puniz solonc la
forme contenue en le dit estatut ; & jadumeins dent
tes Justices as assises Pndre assignez poair denquer
de cca chescuny pleinte & de agarder damages, cant
regard au dclai, & a lea ptes & pils qi p'ront avenir.
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Et q'nt a la garde de la peas en temps avenir, acorde
est & establi 4 lei estatuz faites en temps passz, ovesq
lestatut de Wyncest?, soient tenuz & gardez en touz
pointz; ajouste au dit eatatut de Wyncest?, la ou con.
tenuz ,st en la fin, Justices assignez dent poair den.
quere dis defautes & des reporter au Roi en plement,
dont home nad pas veu issue, I1 les ditz Justices assignez

dent poair de punir les desobeissantz & contrevenantz.
Et q'nt au punissement de felonies, robies, homicides,

trespas & oppssions du poeple, faitz en temps passe;
acorde st ! ne Sign' le Roi assigne Justices en diPs
lieux de sa ?re, ove le Baunk le Roi p aillours, come
estoit faite en temps de son die ael, des g'ntz de la
Pre qi sont de g'nt poair, ovesqs ascuns des Justices
de lun Baunk ou de lautre, ou autres sages de la lei,
denquere, auxibicn a seute de ptie, come a la saute le
Roi, et doer & ?miner totes maes des felonies, ro-
bis, homicides, larcins, opp)ssions, conspiracies, & gre.
vances faitz aupoeple, countre la Ii, Les estatuz & la
custume de la re, auxibien p ministres le Roi come
p autres, qi qils soient, & ce auxibien dedeinz fraun.
chises come dehors. Et auxint denquere des Vis.
contes, Coroners, Southeschetours, Hundreders, Baillifs,
Constables, & touz autres Ministres deinz franchise &
dehors, & lour southmiistres, & doier & ?miner a la
seute le Roi & de ptie. Et nfe Seign' le Roi & touz
lea g'ntz du Roialme en plein plement ont empris de
meintenir ]a pees, garder & sauver les Justices le Roi,
p Ia ou ils veignent, & deider p eux & les leurs,
4 lea juggementz & lea execucions ne soient pas
arestuz, mis executz, & 4 ie meffesours ne 'ront p
eux co~tz ne meintenuz en p've nen apt: Mes nest
pas lentencion du Roi ne de son conseil qip ceste acord
tjudice aveigne a les g'ntz de la Pre, eantz frahchises,
ne a la Citec de Loundres, ne as autres Citees ne
Burghs, ne a les Cynkportz en droit de lour fraunchises.

Ensement acorde st & establi 4j mande ne soit, p le
gnt seal ne p le petit seal, a destourber ou delayer ce
droit; & mesq, tielx mandementz veignent q p tant
le Justices ne s'sessent pas de faire droit en nul point.

Ensement est acorde &'establi t les estaples p decea &
p delaa, ordeinez p les Rois en temps passe, & les peines
sur ce ordeinees, cessent ; & r1 touz marchantz aliens &
ptveez peussent aler & venir od lour marchandises en
Englere, solonc la tenour de la g'nte Chartre; & q1s'
ceo briefs soient mandez a touz les viscontes Dengle.
?re & as Meires & baillifs des bones villes ou mestier ra.

Ensement come icle Roi Edward, piere le Roi
4ore est, pdona a son poeple anciementz & is.
sues forfaitz, jesqjs al vintisme an du regne son
piere ael le Roi quore est, le Roi p' ees dc son poeple
ad pdone touz les fins 1 ont este faitz en Chaun-
celleric p' briefs avoir, tanq, al vintisme an avantdit.

Et p' cc 4 p remuement du c~ie Bank les pleez bien
sovent ont demore saunz jour, a g'ntz damage, & en
pil de destitance des pluseurs ; acorde cst & establi 4
desore en avant les Justices, avant cc Ile Bank se re.
muera, soient garniz p temps, issint queux peussent
ajorner les ptics si p temps qeles ne pdent mie lour pces.

Et come touz les Countez DenglePre furent aunciene.
ment assis a Pteine ferme, & adonq~s furent touz les
Hundredz & les Wapentakes, en les eins des viscountes,
aporcionez a celc ferme, ct puis furont approwours
mandez en diPs Contez, les queux encrustrent les fermes
dascuns Hundredz & Wapentakes, et puis leas Rois en
diPs temps ont g'ntez as diPs gentz pties des Hundredz
& Wapentakes, p' les auncienes fermes tantsoulement,
& jatardeis les viscountes sont chargez entierment del

ITEM, As to the keeping of the Peace inTime to come,
It is ordained and ena&ed, that the Statutes made in
Time past, with the Statute of Winchester, shall be
observed and kept in every point; Cand where it is
contained in the End of the said Statute of Winchester,']
that the Justices assigned shall have power to enquire
of Defaults, and to report to the King in his Parliament,
[and the King to remedy it,'] which no Man hath yet
seen (1) the same Justices shall have Power to punish
the Disobeyers and Resisters.

ITEM, As to the Punishment of Felonies, Robberies,
Manslaughters, Trespasses, and Oppressions of the
People committed in times past : It is accorded that our
Sovereign Lord the King, shall assign Justices in divers
places of this Land, [within the King's Bench, and else.
where,,] as it was done in the Time of his said Grand-
father, of great Men of the Land, which be of great
Power, with some of the Justices of the one Bench, or
of the other, [with 1] other learned Men in the Law, to
enquire as well at the Suit of the Party, as at the King's
Suit, and to hear and determine all manner of Felonies,
Robberies, Manslaughters, Theft, Oppressions, Con.
spiracies, and Grievances done to the People against the
Law, Statutes, and Customs of the Land, as well by the
King's Ministers, as by other whatsoever they be, and
that as well within Franchises as without. And also to
enquire of Sheriffs, Coroners, [Under Sheriffs,'] Hun-
dreders, Bailiffs, Constables, and all other Ministers
within Liberties and without, and of their under-ministers;
and to hear and determine at the King's Suit, and also
the Party's. And our Sovereign Lord the King, and
all the great Men of the Realm in the full Parliament,*
have taken upon them [to maintain and keep the peace;
and they and theirs to save the King's Justices, and aid
them where they come, so that the judgement.7'] and
executions be not let, but executed ; and the Offen.
dcrs be not hid by them, nor maintained privily nor
apertly: but the intent of the King and his Council
is not, that by this A& any prejudice should ensue to the
great Men of the Land having Liberties, nor to the
City of London, nor to other Cities nor Burghs, nor to
the Five Ports in the right of their Franchise.

ITEM, It is accorded and established, That it shall not
be commanded by the great Seal nor the little Seal to
disturb or delay common Right ; and though such Com-
mandments do come, the Justices shall not therefore
leave to do right in any point.
ITEM, It is enaed, That the Staples beyond the Sea

and on this Side, ordained by Kings in Times past, and
the Pains thereupon provided, shall cease ; and that all
Merchant Strangers and privy, may go and come with
their Merchandises into England, after the Tenor of the
Great Charter; and that Writs thereupon shall be sent
to all Sheriffs of England, and to Mayors and Bailiffs of
good Towns, where need shall require.

ITEM,Whereas King Edward, Father to the King that
now ii, did pardon his People of Issues and Amercia.
ments, that were forfeit till the twenty year of the
Reign of his Father, Grandfather to the King that now
is: The King for ease of his People, hath pardoned all
the Fines that have been made in the Chancery, for to
have Writs till the xx. year aforesaid.

I IEM, Whereas by removing of the Common Bench,
the Pleas have oftentimes abiden without Day, to the
great hurt, and peril of Disherison of divers; It is
enaacd, That from henceforth the Justices before that
the Common Bench be removed, shall be warned by a
Time, so that they may adjourn the Parties by such
Tlime that they shall not lose their Process.

ITEM, Whereas all the Counties in England were in
old Time assessed to a certain Ferm, and then were all
the Hundrcds and Wapentakes in the Sheriffs Hands
rated to this Ferm ; and after were Approvers sent into
divers Counties, which did increasc the Ferms of some
Hundreds and Wapentakes ; and after, the Kings at
divers Times have granted to ,zany Men part of the
same Hundreds and Wapentakes for the old Ferms only;
and now late the Sheriffs be wholly charged of the

add to the said Stata,g, of Vinbester, where it it contained at te end
thereof
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Increase, which amounteth to a great Sum, to the great
hurt of the People, and Disherison of the Sheriffs and
their Heirs: It is ordained, That the Hundreds and
Wapentakes let to Ferm by the King that now is, be it
for Term of Life or otherwise, which were sometimes
annexed to the Ferms of the Counties where the Sheriffs
be charged, shall be joined again to the Counties ; and
that the Sheriffs and their Heirs have Allowance for the
Time that is past ; and that from henceforth such Hun-
dreds and Wapentakes shall not be given nor, severed
from the Counties.

ITEM, It is accorded and enatcd, that like process
shall be made of Trespass done in the Time of King
Edward, father to the King that now is, as of Trespass
done in the Time of the King that now is.

ITEM, It is enacted by our Sovereign Lord the King,
and his Council, that from the Feast of Saint Michael,
next coming forward, all Cloths in such Places where
they shall be put to Land, shall be measured by the
King's Aulnegeours in the presence of the Mayor and
Bailiffs, where there is a Mayor, and where no Mayor
is, il presence of the Bailiffs of the same Places; that
is to say, the Length of every Cloth of Ray, by a Line
of seven Yards, four times measured by the List, and
the Breadth of every Ray Cloth six Quarters of mea-
sure by the Yard ; and of coloured Cloths the Length
shall be measured by the Back, by a Line of six Yards
and a half, four times measured, and the breadth six
Quarters and an half measured by the yard without
[defoiling'] the Cloths; and that the Mayor and Bai.
liffs where a Mayor is, or the Bailiffs where no Mayor
is, of the Towns or Places where such Cloths shall
come, shall be ready to make Proof what time they shall
be required by the Meter, without taking any thing of
the Merchants; and Cloths which be of the said As-
sisc, shall be marked by the Mayor and Bailiffs, where
a Mayor is, or by the Bailiffs where there is no Mayor,
as well as by the Aulnegeour ; and that all the Cloths
which shall be found defedive of the same Assise, shall
be forfeit to the King, and prised at their true Value in
the presence of the said Mayor and Bailiffs ; and to re-
main with the Aulnegeours by Indenture between them,
to answer to the King of the said Cloths so forfeit ;
and that the Mayor and Bailiffs shall deliver the Inden-
tures made of such Cloths forfeit, every year imo the
Exchequer, the morrrow after the Feast of Saiht Michael,
for to charge the said Aulnegeour ; and at the same
time shall the Aulnegeour be put to answer at the Ex-
chequer of the said Forfeitures. It is in the King's
mind and his Counsels, that this a& shall extend to
such Cloths as shall come into the Land after the Fedst
of Saint Michael ; and this a& shall be published and
proclaimed throughout the Realm, so that no Merchant,
Privy nor Stranger, shall be surprised by this Statute.

ITEM, It is established, That it shall be commanded to
all the Sheriffs of England, and elsewhere where need
shall require, to cry and publish within Liberties and
without, that all the Lords which have Fairs, be it for
yielding certain Ferm for the same to the King, or other.
wise, shall hold the same for the Time that they ought to
hold it, and no longer ; that is to say, such as have them
by the King's Charter granted them, for the 'lime
limited by the said Charters ; and also they that have
them without Charter, for the Time that they ought to
hold them of right. And that every Lord at the begin-
ning of his Fair shall there do cry and publish how long
the Fair shall endure ; to the Intent that Merchants shall
not be at the same Fairs over the Time so published,
upon pain to be grievously punished towards the King ;
nor the said Lords shall not hold them over the due
Time, upon pail to seize the Fairs into the King's hands,
there to remain till they have made a Fine to the King
for the Offence, after it be duly found, that the Lords
held the same Fairs longer than they ought, or that the
Merchants have sitten above the l'ime so cried and
published.

ITENl, Whereas in a Statute made at York, in the
Time of the Father of our L.ord the King that now is, it
is contained that hIquests and Juries, which be and shall
be hereafter taken, requiring no great Examination,

I cefoulin ,'S. Ir. 2.-some old Pritd Copies read
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encrees q amount a g'nte srime, a gent damage du poeple
& deshitance de viscountes & de lour heirs ; acorde est
& establi 4 des Hundredz & Wapentakes baillez a ferme
p le Roi qore est, soit il a ? me de vie ou autrement,
4 auncienement furent annex as fermes des Countez
ou le viscontes sont chargez, soient rejointz as Countez,
et 4 de temps passe edent les viscountes ou lour heires
allowance; & 4 desore en avant teux Wapentakes,
ne Hundredz ne soient donez ne se~ez des Countez.

Ensement est acorde & establi 4 a tieu pces soit fait
des trespas fait en temps le Roi Edward, piere fe Roi qore
est, come de de trespas fait en temps le Roi qore est.

Ensement est acorde & establi p nile Seign' le
Roi & son conseil, 4j de la seint Michel jpschein avenir
en avant, touz les draps es iieux ou ils 9ront mis
a ?re, soient aunez p le auneour le Roi, en %sence
des Meire & Baillifs ou Meire y est, ou des baillifs
ou meire nycst, de meLsme les lieux ; cest assavoir
la longure de chescun drap de Raye p une corde
de sept aunes quatrefoitz msure p le list, & la
laoure de chescun drap de Reye sis q'rters de lee,
mnesure p laune; et de draps de colour la longure soit
mesure p le dos p un corde de sis aunes & demi q'tre.
foitz mesure ; & la laoure sis quarts & demi mesure p
laune sanz defoler les drajs; et 4 Meire & Baillifs ou
Meire y est, ou Baillifs ou Meire nest pas, des villes ou
lieux ou les draps vendront, soient Pstz a lassai faire,
quele heure qils soient requis p launeour, saunz rien
j ndre des marchauntz; "et q touz les draps 4 ront
trovez de ]a dite assise, .. soient i&chez auxibien p
Meire & Baillifs ou Meire y est, ou p baillifs ou Meire
nest pas, come p launeour, et les draps q ne ront pas
trovez de lassise avantdite, soient forfaitz au Roi, &
p'sez a la Qreie value, en tsence des ditz Meire &
Baillifs, & demoergent dePs launeour p endenture entre
eux faite, a respondre des ditz draps issint forfaitz °

au Roi; et 4 les ditz Meire & Bailiffs, les endentures
issint faites de ticux draps forfaitz, facent liPer chescun
an a Lescheqr a lendemeyn de Seint Michel, p' charger
le dit auneour ; & a meisme le temps soit le dit auneour
a Lescheqr a respondre des dites forfaitures. Et est
lentencion de nFe die Seign' le Roi & de son conseil q
cest acord se tiegne des draps q vendront en la Pre
aps la dite feste de Seint Michel; & l ccst acord soit
public & erie p tout le Roialmne, lssimit j Its Marchauntz
ne p'vez nestraunges soient supp's p meisme lacord.

Ensement est acorde & establi it maunde soit a touz
les viscountes Denglet re, & p aillours ou mestier 9ra,
a crier & publier, deinz Punchises & dehors, tj touz
les Seign's q feires enount, soit il p' ,icine ferme ent
rendant au Roi, ou autrememt, les tiegnent p' le temps
qils dePont, & nemie outre; cest asavoir ceux qi les
ount p chres des Rois p' les temps a cux g'untez p
les dites chres; et ceux qi les ount sanz chre p' temps
queux ils Ics dcivcnt tenir de droit. Et chescun
Seign' au comencemnent de -Sa feire face crier & pub-
Her en yccle come longement sa feire se tendra, Issint
q les Marchantz ne scessent es dites feires outre le
temps issint publiez, sur peine destre grevement puniz
de~s le Roi; ne les ditz Seign's outre Ics droitz
temps les tiegnent, sur peine a'Ondre les feires en la
meyn Ic Roi, a demorer tanqils cient fait fin au Roi p
he trespas, aps ceo 4 trove '.ra duement qe les Seign's
les ount tenuz plus longement qils dePont, ou q les mar.
chauntz ount sis outre he temps issint publiez & criez.

Et come en un estatut fait a Ewyk, en temps le
piere nie Seign' le Roi rjore est, soit contenuz('
les enquestes & jurees qe sont &s'ront apndrc, il ne
sont mie de gnt examinement, soicnt p'ses devant
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un Justice de la place ou la plee est, associe a lui
un ;dh~me du pals, Chivaler ou autre, issint § 2 tein

jour soit done en Bank, & Aein jour & lieu en pals

en fsence de pties, i le demandant le p'e; & auxint

les cnquestes & jurees en pies de Pre, qe demandent

gnt examinement, soient p'ses en pais en la forme

suadite devant dex Justices du Bank: acorde est &

establi 4 totes dli enquestes, 4 sont ou en temps avenir

a pndre ront, en plee de ?re, soient p'ses auxibien

a la p'ere le tenant come le demandant; tout lautre

pces acorde en dit estatut, en tieu cas sauve & garde.

Auxint est acorde & establi 4 brief de deceit soit

meintenu & lieu tiegne, auxibien en cas de garnisse-

ment 4 touche plee du ?re, ou tieu garnissement
eat done, come en cas de somons en pies de Pre.

R ViZ Nortt, sattm. Quoddam statutti p nos &
concillil ni'm in pleno pliamento nro apud Norhamp-
toil convocato, ad emendacerm stat9 populi regni ni,

editra, sigillo n-o consignatri tibi mittim9 ; mandantes
qd statutti illud, & offles articulos in eo contentos, in
pleno Coffi tuo & in Civitatib3, Burgs, villis Acatoriis,
& alils locs in balliva tua ubi expedire videris, tam
infra ibtates q'm ext', legi & publice Vclamar; & oh.
servari fa&. T. R. apud Norht xxii die Junii.

Eodem modo mandet singulis vieceomitib3 p Angt.
Memorand qd istud statutum missum fuit in Hibn

in forma patenti cum quodam b$i inferuus senii.

shall be taken before one Justice of ;he Place where the
Plea is, adjoining to him one discreet Man of the
Country, Knight, or other, so that a certain Day be
given in the Bench, and a certain Day and Place in the
Country, in the presence of the Parties, if the Demand ant
pray the same; and also the Inquests and Juries in Plea
of Lahd, which require great Examination, shall be
taken in the Country in the said Form before Two jus.
tices of the Bench : It is accorded and ena&ed, That
all such Inquests which are, or in Time to come shall
be taken, in Plea of Land, shall be taken as well at the
Request of the Tenant as the Demandant ; all other Pro-
cess according to the said Statute in such Case saved
and kept.

ITEM, It is ena~led, That a Writ of Deceit shall be
maintainable, and hold Place, as well in the Case of
Garnishment touching Plea of Land, where such Gar.
nishment is given, as in case of Summons in Plea of
Land. [Dated at Northampton.]

The King to the Sheriff of Northampton, Greeting. A cer-
tan Statute, by Us and our Council, in our full Patliament
called at Northampton, for the Amendment of the State of
the People of our Realm, set forth, We do send to you under
our Seal ; Commanding that the same Statute, and all the
Articles therein contained, in your full County Court, and in
the Cities, Boroughs, Market Towns, and other Places in your
Bailiwick, where you shall see meet, as well within Liberties
as without, you do cause to be read and to be publicly pro.
claimed and observed. Witness the King at Northampton the
twenty-second day of June.

In the same manner it was commanded to the several
Sheriffs throughout England.

Be it Remembered, that this Statute was sent into Ireland,
in form of Letters Patent with a certain Writ hereunder
following.'

' See Memorandum at the end of Stat. 5 Edw. II.

Anno 40 EDWARDI, III. A.D. 1330.

ttatutu ebitu apub Meztm, anno regnt i.0. t'c(t po0t conquest' quarto.

STATUTE made at WESTMINSTER;

In the FOURTH Year of the Reign of K. EDWARD the THIRD after the Conquest.

Ex magno Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. m. 27.

A U Parlement somons a Westmostier, Ic Lundy
1Pscheyn ap)s ia feste de Seinte Kaine, Ian

du regne nfe Seign' le Roi Edward, tierz aps ie
Conquest, quart, Si sont les choses soutzescriptes,
a la requeste de la C5munalte, asscntuz & acordez p
nfe Seign' le Roi, Prelatz, Countes, Barons, &
autres g'ntz de mesme le plement, les queux choses
nie Seign ° le Roi voet qen touz les Counteez de En-
gle're soient mandez, a publier & fermement garder.

Adep'mes acorde est q ]a G'nde Chartre & la
Chartre de la Foreste, & les estatuz faitz en temps des
pgenitours nFe Seign' le Roi, & auxint en son temps
demeigne, soient gardez & meyntenuz en touz pointz.

Ensement eat acorde q bones gentz & sages, autres
ides places si home Ice puisse trover suffisantz, soient

assignez en touz les Counteez Denkle're ai~dre lee
assises, jureez & titficacions, & a deliVer les gaoles; et
q les ditz Justices preignent les assises, jurees, & 8ctifi-
cacions, & deliPent les gaoles, au meyns troiz foitz p an,
& plus sovent si mestier 9ra, & soient auxint assignez

AT the Parliament, summoned at Westminster, thef1 Monday next after the Feast of Saint Katherine, in
the Fourth Year of the Reign of King Edward, the Third
after the Conquest, these Things underwritten, at the
request of the Commons be established and enaaed by
our Lord the King, his Prelates, Earls, and Barons,
and other (') of the same Parliament ; which Things our
Lord the King will (') to be published, and surely ob.
served in all his Counties of England.

FIRST, It is accorded, That the Great Charter, and
the Charter of the Forest, and all other Statutes, made as
well in the time of the King's Progcnitors, as in the
King's time that now is be kept and maintained in all
Points.

ITEM, It is ordained, that good and discreet Persons,
other than of the Places, if they may be found suf-
ficient, shall be assigned in all the Shires of England, to
take Assises, Juries, and Certifications, and to deliver
the Gaols; and that the said Justices shall take the
Assises, Juries, and Certifications, and deliver the Gaols,
at the least three times a Year, and more often, if need
be ; also there shall be assigned good and lawful Men

a great nen eai /., IA . #It I
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Anno V° RICARDI, II. A.D.1383.

otatutu apub eztm nno aptfmo cbttu.
STATUTE MADE AT WESTMINSTERIN THE SEVENTH YEAR.

SR ICHARD by the Grace of God, &c. to theSheriff of York,'] Greeting. Know thou, that
at our Parliament holden at Westmiiister the Monday
next before the Feast of All Saints last past, to the
Honour of God and of Holy Church, and for the com.
mon Profit of the Realm, of the Assent of the Prelates,
Lords, and Commons being at the said Parliament, We
have caused to be made certain Statutes and Ordinances
in the Form following:

FIRST, It is assented and accorded, That Holy
Church have and enjoy all her Liberties and Franchises
as wholly as she hath had and enjoyed them in the
Time of the [King's noble Progenitors']

ITEM, That the Great Charter and the Charter of
the Forest, and all other good Statutes and Ordinances
made before this Time, and not repealed, shall be holden
and kept, and put in due Execution according to the
Effe& of the same.

ITEM, At the grievous Complaint which is now made
of the Officers of the Forest, It is assented and accorded,
That no Manner of Jury shall be from henceforth com-
pelled by any Officer of the Forest, or other Person
whatsoever, to travel from Place to Place out of the
Places where their Charge is given to them, against their
Gree; nor by Malice, nor by Menace, or other Duress,
constrained to give their Verdi& of a Trespass done in
the Forest, otherwise than their Conscience will clearly
inform them; but they shall give their Verdi&s upon
their Charge in the Places where their Charge is given
them, as above is said:

ITEM, It is assented, That no Man be taken nor
imprisoned by any Officer of the Forest without due
Indi&ment, or being taken with the Maner, or trespas.
sing in the Forest; nor shall be constrained to make
any Obligation or Ransom to any Officer of the Forest
in any Sort against their Agreement and the Assise. of
the Forest ; and if any do apinst this Ordinance in
any Point, and thereof be attainted, he shall pay to the
Party damnified their double Damages, and Fine and
Ransom to the King for his Offence.

ITEM, It is ordained and assented, That the Statutes
made in the Time of King Edward, Grandfather to our
Sovereign Lord the King that now is, of Roberdsmen
and Drawlatches be firmly holden and kept ; and
moreover it is ordained and assented, to refrain the
Malice of divers People, Feitors and wandering from
Place to Place, running in the Country more abundantly
than they were wont in Times past, that from hence-
forth the Justices of Assises in their Sessions, the Justices
of Peace, and the Sheriffs in every County shall have
Power to enquire of all such Vagabonds and Feitors,
and of their Offences, and upon them to do that the
L.aw demandeth ; and that as well the Justices and
Sheriffs, as the Mayors,' Bailiffs, Constables, and other
Governors of Towns and Places where such Feitors and
Vagabonds shall come, shall from henceforth have

T/, KinX o cur Sir/Tof Arnt,

*Ue Kini of n.gland, Progenitori of our Lord 1hi King t t

Ex Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. IL m. 19, 18.
L E ROI a nie Viscount de Kent,'] saluz. Sachez

qa ne plement tenuz a Westin- le Lundy pchein
devant le feste des Toutz Seintz darrein passe al hono'
de Dieu & de Seinte Esglise & p' cie Qfit du roialme
de lassent des Prelatz I's & C5es esteantz el dit
plement avons fait faire Pteins estatutz & ordinances
en la fo'me sensuit:

Primerement est assentuz & accordez 4 Seinte Esglise
eit & enjoise toutes ses libtees & fraunchises auxi en.
tierement come ele les ad euz & enjoiez en temps des
nobles Rois Dengle?re ,genito's nie f' le Roi qore est.

Item § la g'nt Chartre & la Chartre de la Foreste
& toutz le autres bones estatuz & ordinances avant
ces heures faitz, & nient repellez, soient tenuz &
gardez & duement executz selonc leffe& dicelles.

Item a la grevouse pleinte qest ore faite des Ministres
de la Foreste, est assentuz & accordez q nulle mage
de jurree soit desore artez p ascun Ministre de la Fo-
reste nautre psone quelconq% de t'vailler de lieu en lieu,
hors des lieux ou leur charge lour est donez, contre
leur gree, ne p malice ou p manace ou autre duretee
constreinte de dire lo' veredit, de trespas fait en foreste
aument 4 leur conscience ne leur ent vorra clerement
enfourmer, einz dient ils louts vereditz sur leur charge,
es lieux ou celle charge lour est donez come desus est dit:
et est assentuz 4 nutt home soit pris nenprisonez
p Ministre de Foreste sanz due enditement ou main.
oevre, ou ?spassant en la Foreste, ne constreint de
faire obligacioii ou redempcioBi a ascun Ministre du
Foreste p qconq, mage encontre lo' gree & lassise de
foreste ; et si ascun face encontre cest ordinance en
aucun point, & de ce soit atteint, paie as pties enda.
magez io's doubles damages, & fyn & raunceon 'au Roy
pur son malefait.

Item ordeignez est & assentuz 4 lestatutz faitz en
temps luy noble Roy Edward aiel nie P' le Roi qore
est, de Robdesmen & Drawelacches soient fermement
tenuz & gardez ; et outre ce est ordeignez & assentuz
pur restreindre la malice des di~ses gentz faitours &
vagerantz de lieu en lieu currantz de 10sent p paiis
pluis habundantement 4 ne sooient avant ces heures,
4 desore les Justices des assises en leur Sessions, les
Justices de la paix & les Viscontz en chescun Contee,
aient poair denquere de toutz tielx vagerantz & faito's
& de lo's malfaitz & sur eux faire ce 4 la ley demande ;
& 4 si bn les ditz Justices & Viscontz come le Mairs
Baillifs Conestables & au~s Go~nours des villes & lieux
ou tielx faitours & vagerantz vendront, aient desore

I Richard, &c. a Visconte Dewyk, Old Printd Copir.
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70 Ric. II. c. 5-9.A D. 1383.

posit de leur examiner diligealment & compeller de
trover seurtee de lo' bon port, p sufficiantz mainpno's
des tel 4 soient destreinables Si ascune defaute feusse
deslors trovez en mesmes lea faitours & vagerantz;
& sils ne poient tidele seurtee trover soient mandez al
;scheine gaole p' y dem'er tanq, a la venue des Jus-
tices assignes p' deliVance des gaoles, lea queux en
del cas alent poair de faire sur lea ditz vagerantz &
faitours issint emprisonez ceo q' leur ent semblera
mieutz affaire p la Ley.

Item sur lea grevouses meschiefh & compleincz qe
aveignent de jo' en autre des robies larcins homicides
arsures des meisons & chivachees es routes & gndes
compaignies chescune pt du roialme; ordeignez eat &
assentuz 1 lestatut de Wyncestre, dont le teno' estoit
envoiez p n~e i le Roi en Ian pschein passez en
chescun Countee Dengle~re p' y etre Vclamez, soit te.
nuz & gardez en toutz pointz, & rays en bone &
hastive execucion a la plaint & p'suite de chescun qi
e sentera grevez, encountre le tenour dicelle ; & au
fyn h5me ne se purrs desore excuser p ignorance
de mesme lestatut, est auxint assentuz q chescun ViS.
cont Denglere wit tenuz decyen avant en ,,ppre psone
de faire Vclamacion de mesme lestatut quatre foitz
Ian en chescun hundred de sa baillie & p sea baillifs en
chescune ville marchee sibn deinz franchises come dehors.

Item encontre le meschief qavient as dises gentz du
roialme queux sont empanellez & retovnez devant les
Justices & Barons de lescheqir en quel cas p cause
lenqueste nest mye p'sue au fyn p ceux qi sont pties,
ein z rys en delay danen an, le jurro's y pdent g'nde-
ment & ascuns pluis q la value de leur ?re et p an,
a Jo' Psgnt empo:issement & destruccion, eat accordez
& asentuz 4 desore en avant en toutes manes des
plees en queux brief de Nisi prius eat g'ntable doffice
aps le g'nde destresce trois foitz 9viz & reto'nez
devant lea Juges dePs la Juree, & sur ce lea pries
demandez si nutt des des pties veulle p'suire, ou si
lea pties refusent davoir brief de Nisi prius en le cas,
adonqs a la p'suyte daucun diceux Jurro's qi soit jsent,
soit brief de nisi prius fait & g'ntez, & ce auxibn en
lescheqir come aillo's, & sur ce la querele myse au fyn
sanz delay selonc ce le cas requiert & la ley demande.

Item assentuz eat & accordez 4 lea estatutz des
p'veo's faitz avant ces heures soient fermement tenuz
& gardez & mysez en bone & due execucion; adjoustez
a ycell, 4 si lea vantz daubs fs ou dames qi ne sont
comprises es ditz estatutz ignent desore ascun pt
deinz le roialme vitailles ou cariages al oeps de lo's
I's & dames, augment qils nent purront accorder
ovesq, les possesso's & vendo's dicelles, p paiement ent
affaire [:pstement 1 en poin, 4 mesmes celles 9vantz
encourgent la peyne en toutes choses comprise es dites
estatutz des Purveq's, & nientmeyns eit la ptie p
iceux Yvantz endamagee sil vorra, sa suite a la ce ley.

Item sur le meschief qavient de jo' en autre sur la
fauxine & deceite qest trovez es draps vendables sibn de
colour come des raies contre lassise ent ordeignez devant
ces heures, eat ordeignez & assenruz 4 toutz lea estatutz
ent faitz devant ces heures avec lea estatutz faitz de
lea alneours & coillours del Subside des ditz draps
soient tenuz & gardez & myses Len bone'] & due exe-
icucion; adjoustez a ycell 4 celuy qi desore espiera, &
Vvera defaute en ascun del drap mys a vente contre
lassise ordeignee des ditz draps & contre Ia forme des
ditz estatutz, eit la tierce pie de chescun tiel drap
defe.ive pur son t'vaill p la liPee des Viscontz sils

:, Interlined on the Roll.

Power to examine them diligently, and to compel them
to find Surety of their good bearing, by sufficient Main.
nernors, of such aa be distrainable, if any Default be

found in such Feitors and Vagabonds ; and if they
cannot find such Surety, they shall be sent to the next
Gaol, there to abide fill the coming of the Justices
assigned for the Deliverance of the Gaols, who in such
Case shall have Power to do upon such Feitors and
Vagabonds so imprisoned, that that thereof to them best
shall seem by the Law.

ITEM, for the grievous Mischiefs and Complaints Vi.
that do daily hap n of Robberies, Thefts, Manslaugh- The Statute

of Winchester
ters, Burning of Houses, and Ridings in Routs and confirmed.
great Companies in every Part of the-Realm; It is or.
dained and assented, That the Statute of Winchester,
the Tenour whereof is sent by our Lord the King this
Year last past into every County of England to be
proclaimed, (') be holden and kept in al[-Points, and
put in good and hasty Execution, at the Complaint
and Pursuit of every Man that feeleth himself grieved
against the Tenour of the same; and to the Intent Every
that no Man shall excuse himself by Ignorance of Sheriff&hallproclaim it,
the same Statute, it is also assented, that every Sheriff qunly.
of England shall be bound from henceforth in proper
Person to make Proclamation of the same Statute
four Times in a Year in every Hundred of his Bailiwick,
and by his Bailiffs in every Market Town, as well
within Liberties as without.

ITEM, Against the Michief that happeneth to divers VII.
People of the Realm, which be impanelled and returned In what cww

a ?N61 jpriusbefore the Justices and Barons of the Exchequer; inshall be
which Case, because that the Inquest is not pursued grated at
to the End by those that be Parties, but put in Delay th Suit of
from Year to Year, the Jurors do greatly lose, and J'ur of the
some much more than the Value of their Land is by
Year, to their great Impoverishing and Hindrance:
It is accorded, That from henceforth in all Manner
of Pleas where a Nisi Prius is grantable of Office,
after the great Distress [returned, and three Times
served']efore the Justices against the Jurors, and
thereupon the Parties demanded, if none of the said
Parties will pursue, or if the Parties refuse to have a
Writ of Nisi Prius in the Case, then at the Suit of any
of the Jurors that be present, a Writ of Nisi Prius shall
be made and granted, and that as well in the Exche-
quer as elsewhere, and thereupon the Quarrel shall
be set at an End without Delay, according as the Case
requireth, and the Law demandeth.

ITEM, It is accorded and assented, That the Statutes Viii.
of Purveyors made before this Time be firmly holden The Statute
and kept, and put in good and due Execution; join- of Pureo
ing to the same, that if the Servants of other Lords and extended
and Ladies which be not comprised in the said Sta- to Servant,
tutes, do from henceforth take, in any Part within of Subject,.
the Realm, Vituals or Carriages to the Use of their
Lords and Ladies, otherwise than they thereof may
agree with the Owners and Sellers of the same byPayment thereof to be made readily in Hand, that the
same Servants shall incur the Pain (1) comprised in
the said Statutes of Purveyors, and nevertheless the
Party endamaged by such Servants, if he will, shall
have his Suit at the Common Law.

ITEM, For the Mischief which daily happeneth IX.
upon the Falsehood and Deceit which is found in Statutes made
Cloths vendible, as well coloured as Ray Cloths, against Cloth&eti
the Assise thereof ordained before this Time, It is or- be sold, and
dained and assented, That all the Statutes thereof made against Aul-
in Times past, with the Statutes made of Aulnegers ne es andCo leors of
and Colletors of the Subsidy of the said Cloths, be the Subsidy
holden, kept, and put in due and good Execution; of Cloth,,
Joining to the same, that he which from henceforth confirmed:
shall espy and prove Default in any such Cloth set toSale, against the Assise thereof ordained of the saidCloths, and against the Form of the said Statutes, shall
have the Third Part of every such Cloth defeive for
his Labour, by the Delivery of the Sheriffs, if they

t See Rot. Claus. j Ric. I Im. s.1 d. and Note to Stat. Wynton.
13 Edw. I. Vol.1I. page 96.
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70 Ric. II. c. 9-.12.QA 4.D.1383.
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be present, or of the Lords of the Fairs and Markets, and
other Places where such Cloths shall be found defeaive,
or of their Stewards or Bailiffs, or of the Constables of
the Towns and Places aforesaid, by Indenture betwixt
them duly to be made; which Indentures shall be every
Year at the Feast of St. Michael delivered into the Ex-
chequer, by them which so shall make the said Delivery,
to the Intent there to charge the Aulnegers and Col-
leaors aforesaid, by whom such Defaults ought to have
been searched, corre&ed, and mended, and be not, but
commonly maintained and concealed in all Parts; for
which Third Part that pertaineth to the King as his For.
feiture by force of the Statutes made in Times past, the
Aulnegers and Colle&ors aforesaid, in every County
and Place where such Cloths defeaive shall be found,
for the Pain againft the said Offences and Concealment,
shall make Gree of their own Money to our Lord the
King in his Exchequer, of the Value of the same Third
Part ; so that as well of the same Third Part as of the
Remnant of the said Cloth, the King shall be wholly
answered at his said Exchequer.

ITEM, It is ordained and assented, That an Assise of
Novel Disseisin shall be from henceforth granted and
made of Rent behind, due of Tenements being in divers
Counties, to be holden in the Confine of the Counties,
within which the Tenements be; and thereupon the
Assise taken and tried by People of the said Counties
in the same Manner as is done of a Common of Pasture
being in one County, and appendant to Tenements in
another County; and that as well of Disseisins done
in Time past, as of Disseisins yet to be done; and that
Writs thereupon at the Suit of the Plaintifls be made
from henceforth in the Chancery without any Manner
of Contradi&ion, in a due Form.

ITEM, Whereas in divers Parliaments holden at West-
minster, the Fifth and Sixth Years of our said Lord the
King, divers Ordinances and Statutes of Fishers of Lon.
don and other Vi&uallers were made, and also of Vint.
ners, and of the Sale of Wines, and thereupon the same
Ordinances and Statutes, with the Pains in them con.
tained, were published and proclaimed throughout the
Realm, as in the said Statutes and Ordinances more
plainly may appear: Nevertheless for certain Causes, at
the Requeft of the Commons of England thereupon
specially made, It is assented and agreed, That the same
Ordinances and Statutes of Fishers, Vintners, and Vic.
tuallers, made in the Years aforesaid, shall he wholly
annulled and repealed, and shall lose their Effle& and
Strength : Nevertheless saving to the King all the For.
feitures of Wines for the Time past that to him pertaineth
by virtue of the same Ordinances and Statutes: Provided
always, that all the [Vintners and'] Vi&uallers, as well
Fishers as other coming with their Vi&uals to the City of
London, shall be from henceforth under the Governance
and Rule of the Mayor and Aldermen of the said City
for the Time being, as in Time past it hath been used.

ITEM, Vhereas late in the Parliament holden at
Westminster, the Third Year of the Reign of our said
Lord the King, at the Request of the Commons, and
by the Assent of the Lords Temporal, it was ordained
and assented, and upon a grievous Pain prohibited, that
no Subje& of the King nor other Person, of what
Estate or Condition he were, should take, neither re.
ceive from thenceforth, within the Realm of England,
Procuracy, Letter of Attorney, ne Ferm, nor any other
Administration by Indenture, or in any other Manner, of
any Person concerning any Benefice of Holy Church
within the Realm, but only of the King's Subje&s of the
same Realm, without the especial Grace and express
Licence of our said Lord the King, upon a certain Pain
contained in the said Statute; It is assented and agreed
by the same Lords, That the same Statute shall keep his

solent psentz ou des i's des feire & marchees, & aus
lieux ou tiel draps defeaives Vront trovez, ou de lo's
Seneaschalx & Bailifs ou des Conestables des vylles &
lieux avantditz p endentures eat entre eux duement af-
&ires; les queles endentures soent chescun an a le feste
de Seint Michel li~ez en lescheqir p ceux qensi ferront
la dte iUVee, al effe&k de charger illoeqs les Alneours &
coillours avantditz p queux delx defautes deussent
esre 9chez chastiez & amendez & ne sont my einz
cement maintenuz ou concelez toutz pz ; pur quele
tierce ptie qapptient au Roi come sa forfaiture p force
de lestatutz devant ore faitz les alneo' & coillo' avant.
ditz, en chescun Countee & lieu ou tielz draps defec-
tives 9ront trovez p' peine encontre lo's ditz mal fait
& concelement, facent gree de lo's ppres deniers a ni~e
dit ' le Roi en son Escheqir de la value de celle tierce
ptie, issint 4 sibn de mesme la tierce ptie come del
remenant du dit drap ne f' le Roi soit entierement
responduz a son Escheqir avantdit.

Item et ordeignez & assentuz qassise de Novele
Disseisine soit desore gnte & faite de rent aderiere, due
des teiiz esteantz es di~ses Countees a tenir en la con.
fyne des Countees deinz quetx les tefiz sont, & sur ce
lassise prise & triee p gentz des ditz Countees en
mesme la ma2e come est fait du ce de pasture esteantz
en un Countee & appendante as teiiz en autre Countee,
& ce auxi avant des disseisines faites devant ceste heure,
come de disseisines unqore affaire, & 4 briefs sur ceo a
la p'suyte des pleindfs soient desore faitz en la Chaun.
cellerie sanz nulle mane de cont'diccion en due forme.

Item combn 4 nadgairs en di~ses plementz tenu a
Westi- les ans du regne nie dit 4" le Roi quint &
sisme, furent faitz dise; ordinances, & estatutz des pes.
soners de Londres & daus vitaillers & auxint des
vineters & la vente des vins, & sur ce mesmes lei ordi.
nances & estatutz ovesq, les peynes en ycelles conte.
nuz furent publiez & pclamez pmy le Roialme sicome
en les ditz ordinances & estatutz pluis pleinement
purra apparoir; Nientmepns p' Rteins enchesons a la
requeste des Cies Dengle're sur ceo especialment faite,
est assentuz & accordez qj mesmes les ordinances &
estatutz des Pessoners Vineters & Vitaillers, fzitz en les
ans desuisditz, soient de tout anientiz & repellez
& pdent lour force & Ptue; Sauvez nientmeins a nie I' le
Roi toutz les forfaitures des vins a lui apptenantes p Ptue
de mesmes le ordinances & estatutz qantal temps passez.
Purveuz toutz foitz toutz les [vins '] & vitaillers
sibn Pessoners come aus ove leur vitailles venantz a ia
d~e Citee de Londres, soient desore desouz le go naile
[& reulle'] des Meir & Aldermannes de la Citee avande
p' le temps esteantz come auncienement y soleient estre.

Item come nadgairs en plement tenuz a Westfii Ian
du regne nie P" le Roi tierce, a la requeste des C~es
& p assent des f's temporels, estoit ordeignez & as.
sentuz & sur grevouse peyne defunduz q null liege le
Roi nautre psone quelcon - de quel estat ou condicion
qil fuist, pndroit ne resc loit delors enavant deinz le
Roialme Dengle~re Vcuracie, Ire datto'ne, ne fermne,
nautre administracioii p endenture nen autre mage
quelconq, de nulle psone dascun benefice de Seinte
Esglise deinz le dit Roialme fors tantsoulement des lieges
ne P' le Roi de mesme le Roialme sanz especiale g'ce
& expsse congie de nie ' le Roi sur Fteine peine
comprise en lestatut avantdit, assentuz est ore & ac.
cordez p mesmes les f's 4j mesme lestatut tiegne ses

Vinters Old Printed Copiet.
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force & Ptue en toutz pointz; et outre ceo et auxint
assentuz sii ascun alien eit purchacez ou desore pur.
chace ascun benefice de Seinte Esglise Dignite ou
aurre & en ppre psone Figne possession dicelle ou
loccupie de fait, deinz mesme le Roialme, soit ia son
oeps ppre, ou al oeps dautri sanz especiale congie du
Roi, soit il compris en mesme lestatut, & outre ceo
encourge en toutz pointz delx peines & forfaiture
come sont ordeignez pun autre estatut fait en Ian x*v"
del regne luy noble Roi E. aiel n~e ' le Roi qore est,
contre ceux qi purchacent Vvisions dabbeies ou Priories ;
et enoutre au fyn q dex licences ne se facent desore
enavant, le Rol voet & comande a toutz ses lieges &
autres qils lour absiegnent de cy enavant de luy prier
dascuns tiels licence doner; et si voet auxi le Roi luy
mesmes abstiegner de doner ascune dele licence, durantes
les guerres horspris au Cardinal de Naples ou a autre
especiale psone a qi le Roi soit p especiale cause tenuz.

xi'j. Item est ordeignez & assentuz & le Roi defende 4
desoremes null h me chivache deinz le Roialme armez,
encontre la forme de lestatut de Norhamptofi sur ce
fait, ne ovesq, lancegay deinz mesme le Roialme, les
queux lancegayes soient de tout oustez deinz le dit
Roialme come chose defendue p n~e ' le Roi sur peine
de forfaiture dicelx lancegaies armures & ausherneys
quelconqes es mayns & possession de cellu.y qi les porta
desore deinz mesme le Roialme contre cestz estatut
& ordinances sanz especiale congie de Roi nie P'.

xi'j. " Item es briefs de nunire fa at assentuz & ac.
cordez 4 ceux Ps qucux ielx briefs sont portez, & qi
sont de Psent hors de Roame & sont de bone fame
& aient faitz Jo' gePalx atto'nes devant Jo' deptir, 4 le
Chaunceller [Dengle~re'] put le temps esteant, p
ladvis des Justices purra g'ntier mesmes let psones
purront apparoir & respondre & faire & resceivre ce
la ley demande, p 1o' geLix atto'nes avantdiz siavant
come es autres cas & quereles ; et ceux psones qi decy
enavant passeront p licence nFe P le Roi & soient
auxint de bone fame, 4 a lo' requeste le dit Chaunceller
p ladvis des Justices lour purra g'nder defaire lo' ge2.
aIx atto'nes en la Chancellerie p patent du Rol devant
Jo' passer, [a respondre'] sibn es ditz briefs de 19munire
fae, come en aus quereles en quel cas toutes voles soit
expsse mencion [faite J des briefs & quereles de P)mu.
nire fa; et celle patente ensi faite, purront des lors les
ditz ato'nes en absence de Jo' Meistres, respondre p
eux & au~s atto'nes desouz eux, devant quelconq, juge
du Roialme & faire & resceivre el dit cas, siavant come
en null autre cas nientcontresteant ascun estatut fat a
contrie avant ces heures.

Item our la grevouse pleinte qest faite des meyn.
teno's des quereles & chaumpto's; eat ordeignez &
assentuz 4 lestatutz ent faitz en lea ans du regne le
Roi Edward aiel n~e dit C le Roi primer & quart, et
auxint en Ian de nfe % le Roi qore eat primer, soient
tenuz & gardez & duement executz en toutz pointz.

Item est assentuz & le Roi defende estroitement
decy enavant nulle psone aliene ou denszein de quel.
conq, estat ou condicion qil soit amesne ou envole ou
face amesner ou envoier p ?re ou p meer hors du
Rolalme Dengle~re as ascunes ptiaes Descoce en prive
ne en appt ascune mae darmure de blee de brees ne
dautre vitaille ou dautre refresshchement quecon% sur
peine de forfaiture de mesmes les vitaille rmures &
des aures choses avantdites ensemble avet lea niefa
vesseulx charettes & chivalx qi lea portent ou amesnent,
ou de la 'roe value dicelles, si ensi ne soit le

Ia ,S Interlined on the RolL

Force and Effe& in all Points; and moreover it is whoshallalso
asented, That if any Alien have purchased, or from be liable to

the penaltieshenceforth shall purchase any Benefice of Holy Church, of 2Ed.lII.
Dignity, or other Thing, and in his proper Person take at. 5. c. 22.
Possession of the same, or occupy it himself within the
Realm, whether it be to his own proper Use, or to the
Use of another, without especial Licence of the King,
he shall be comprised within the same Statute; and
moreover shall incur all Pains and Forfeitures in all
Points as is before ordained by another Statute made
the Five and twentieth Year of the noble King Edward
the Third, Grandfather to our Lord the King that now
is, againft them that purchase Provisions of Abbeys or
Priories; and to the Intent that such Licences shall The King's
not be from henceforth made, the King willeth and Licences to
commandeth to all his Subjects and other, that they the contraryshall not be

shall abstain them from henceforth to pray him for any aked for.
such Licence to be given ; and also the King himself
will refrain to give any such Licence during the Wars,
except to the Cardinal of Naples, or to some other
special Person to whom the King is beholden for a
special Cause.

ITEM, It is ordained and assented, and also the King XIII.
doth prohibit, That from henceforth no Man shall ride No Manshall

ride armedin Harness within the Realm, contrary to the Form of contrary to
the Statute of Northampton thereupon made, neither the Statute
with Launcegay within the Realm, the which Launce- a Edw. II.
gays be clearly put out within the said Realm, as a chapter 3"
Thin& prohibited by our Lord the King, upon Pain of
Forfeiture of the said Launcegays, Armours, and other
Harness, in whose Hands or Possession they be found
that bear them within the Realm, contrary to the Sta-
tutes and Ordinances aforesaid, without the King's
special Licence.

ITEM, In Writs of Pratmunire facias, It is assented XIV.
and agreed, That they against whom such Writs be sued, For enabling
and who at this Time be out of the Realm, and be of Parties out of

the Realmgood Fame, and have made their general Atturnies be. to appoint
re their departing, that the Chancellor of England for Attornies

the Time being, by the Advice of the Justices, may in Writs of
grant, that the same Persons may appear to answer, to Prtmunire.

do, and to receive that Thing which the Law demandeth,
by their general Atturnies aforesaid, as well as in other
Causes and Quarrels; and those Persons which from
henceforth shall pass by the King's Licence, and be of
good Fame, that at their Request the Chancellor, by
the Advice of the Justices, may grant to them to make
their general Atturnies in the Chancery by the King's
Patent, before their Passage, to answer as well in the
said Writs of Pramunire facias, as in other Writs and
Plaints; in which Case express Mention shall be made
at all Times of the Writs and Plaints of Prmmunire
facias; and this Patent so made, the said Atturnies
from henceforth, in Absence of their Masters, may an.
swer [for them, and make'] other Atturnies under
them, before any Judge of the Realm, [to') do and
receive in the said Case as much as in any other Case
or Matter, notwithstanding any Statute made to the
contrary heretofore.

ITEM, For the grievous Complaint that is made of XV.
StatutesMaintainers of Quarrels, and Champertors ; It is or. Edw. III.

dained and assented, That the Statutes thereof made in stat. 2. c. 14
the First and Fourth Years of King Edward, Grandfather 4E.111 .i,
to our Lord the King that now is, and also in the First , Ric.1l.c 4
Year of our Lord the King that now is, shall be holden tgainf Main-tenance, &c.
and kept, and duly executed in all Points. confirmed.

ITEM, It is assented, and the King straitly defendeth, XVI.
That from henceforth no Person, Alien nor Denizen, of No Armour
whatsoever Estate or Condition that he be, shall carry orViaul.hall b. sent
nor send, nor do to be carried nor sent, by Land nor into Scotland
by Sea, out of the Realm of England, to any Parts of without
Scotland, privily nor apertly, any Manner of Armour, Licence of
Corn, Malt, or other Viauals, or any other refreshing, theKingIon Pain of
upon Pain of Forfeiture of the same Vi&uals, Armours, Forfeiture
and other Things aforesaid, together with the Ships, thereof.
Vessels, Carts, and Horses which shall bring or carry
the same, or of the very Value of the same, except so it be

"yg~,dw, aud 'and
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that the King do give his special Licence to the
contrary. And to the Intent that these Ordinances be
duly kept and put in due Execution, It is also assented,
that he which after Proclamation thereof made, espyand
prove that any hath offended or forfeit in any Point
against the Form of this Ordinance, shall have the Third
Part of the said Forfeitures wholly to his own Use (').

ITEM, It is assented and accorded, That in Writs of
Debt, Trespass, and Account, and in all other Cases
where Mainprise and Writs of Sursedeas be grantable,
that if the Persons [comprised) come not before the
Judges at a Day comprised in the same Mainprise, and
by so much the Plaintiff is put to Delay and Loss, the
said Mainpernors shall be answerable to the Plaintiffs of
a certain Sum of Silver, to be limited by the Discre-
tion and Advice of the said Judges, having Consideration
to the Quality and quantity of the Damages of the
Parties, andof the Things in Demand. And this Or.
dinance of Mainpernors shall endure in Assay till the
next Parliament only.

[I And therefore We command you that as well the said
Statute of Winchester, four times in each Year from hence-
forth, in Manner as above is ordained, as the other Statutes and

Ordinances above written, in all the Cities, Boroughs, Market
Towns, and other notable laces within your Bailiwick,
where it shall seem to you most expedient, within Franchise
and without, you do cause to be proclaimed on our behalf,
and to be published and duly kept and observed according to
the Form and Effea of the same. Given under the Witness
of our Great Seal at our Palace of Westminster the Twenty.
sixth Day of November, in the Seventh Year'of our Reign.')

Like Commands of the King are direCted to the several
Sheriffs throughout England, under the same Date.

for' bir labo ur ainpried
I Former Translations read only thus :

And therefore We command you, &c. Dated, &c.

Roi nie I'nent donne sa licence especiale a cont'rie.
Et au fyn 4 ceste ordinance soit duement gardez & mys
en bone execucioii est auxint assentuz 4 celluy qi aps
4 proclamaion ent wit faite purra espier & pver
qascun et nespris, ou forfait en ascun point contre la
forme de ceste ordinance, cit la tierce ptie des dites
forfaitures enement a son ppre oeps p' son t'vaille.

Item est assentuz & accordez qen briefs de dette
trespas & de accompte, & en toutz autres cas ou mayn-
prise & brief de Supsedeas sont g tables, si les psones
maunprisez ne viegnent mye devant les Juges au jo'
compris en mesme la meynprise, & p tan: le pleintif
soit mys en delay & pde, soient les ditz meinpnours
respoignables as pleintifs dune teine s6me, (') a limiter
p Ia discrecion & advis des ditz Juges, eiantz considera-
cion a la qualitee & quantdtee des damages du ptie & de ia
chose en demande. Et si durera ceste ordinance des main.
pno's en assaie, tanq, al pchein plement tantsoulement.

Et purce vous mandons sibn le dit Estatut de
Wicestre quatre foitz chescun an decy enavant V
mahe dessus est ordeignez, come les autres Estatutz &
ordinances dessusescritz en toutz les Citees Burglis villes
marchees & autres ieux notables deinz vfe baillie ou
vous verrez 4 ineutz soit affaire deinz franchise &
dehors, facez pclamer dep nous & publier & duement
garder & tenir selonc la forme & effea dicelles.
Doft p tesmoignance de nie gnt Seal a n~e Paleys de
Westi-i avantdit le xxvj- jour de Novembre Lan de
ne regne septisme.

Consimilia mandata 1 dligunt' singulis Vicecomitib3
p Angt sub eadem dal.

I dargent Old Printed Cope.

Anno 80 RICARDI, II. A.D. 1384.

In MfargineRotuli.#tatutu apub Wcotn anno octabo ebitu.
STATUTE MADE AT WESTMINSTER IN THE EIGHTH YEAR.

O the Honour of God, and at the Request of theCommonalty of the Realm of England made to
our Lord the King in his Parliament holden at West.
minster in the Morrow of St. Martin, the Eighth Year
of his Reign; the same our Lord the King of the Assent
of the Prelates, Great Men, and Commons aforesaid,
hath caused to be made in the same Parliament, a certain
Statute for the common Profit of the said Realm, and
especially for the good and just Governance, and due
Execution of the Common Law, in the Form following.

FIRST, It is [ordained and ena&ed,'] that Holy
Church have all her Liberties; and that the Great
Charter, and the Charter of the Forest, the Statutes of
Purveyors and Labourers, and all other Statutes and
Ordinances heretofore made and not repealed, shall be
holden and observed, and put in due Execution accord-
ing to the Form and Effe& of the same.

ITIEM, It is [ordained and assented,'] That no Man
of Law shall be from henceforth Justice of Assises, or of
the common Deliverance of Gaols in his own Country ;
and that the Chief Justice of the Common Bench be
assigned amongst other to take such Assises, and deliver
Gaols ; but as to the Chief Justice of the King's Bench,
it shall be as for the most part of an hundred Years last
past was wont to be done.

I Iaccorded and statuted A!S. Tr. 2.

Ex Rot. Stat. in Turr. Land. 11. m. 18.
A D honorem dei & requisiC6em citatis regni Angt

fkam duo Regi in pliamento suo tento apud Westfi

in Crastino SSi Martini anno regni sui o&avo, idem

d'ns Rex de assensu Prelatof MagnatOi & CUitatis d~e

quoddam statutoi in eodem pliamento V cui utilitate dei

regni & gsertim p bona & justa gubnac"6e ac debita

execuc"6e c~is legis fieri fecit in forma subsequenti:

In primis concordati! est & statutij qd sha ecctia

heat offies libtates suas, & qd Magna Carta & Carts

de Foresta, Statuta de Vvisorib3 & laboratorib3 &t ofiia

alia statuta & ordina&tes ante hec t.pora edits &

minime revocata teneant' observent' & execuC6i debite

demandent' juxta formam & efl'm eopdem.

Item concordati est & statutfi qd nullus homo de

lege sit deceo JustiU assisap vel c~is deliba"is gaola,

in ppria pi~ia sua et qd capitalis Justie de c i Banco

assignet' in'? alioe ad t9i assisas capiend & ad gaolas

deliband set quoad capitalem JustiZ de Banco Regis fiat

sicut p majori pte Centr anno p to fieri consuevi.

XVI.
Mben Mi

6li

I.
Liberties of
the Church.
and Statutes
confirmed.

IT.
No Lawyer
shall be a
Judge in his
own Count)%.
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Ward of Farringdon-.Within may elea an Alderman, wise.
Sufcient, and able to govern the said Ward Within, and
to be named the Aldermen of the Ward of Farringdon.
Within I and that between this and the said Feast of Saint
Gregory the People of the Ward of Farringdon-Without may
.e another Alderman, wise, sufcient, and able to govern
the said Ward Without; and to be named the Alderman of
the Ward of Fsrringdon-Without: And that the said Two
Aldermen so elewed may be established and not removed,
except for Cause reasonable, as is ordained and granted by
our said Lord the King in this Parliament, of the other
Aldermen of the said City.

THE King to the Shertiff of Kent, Greeting. A certain
Statute, in our last Parliament holden at Westminster, by Us
with the Assent of the Great Men and Commons of our Realm
of Eogland there assisting Us, made, We do send to you in
Form Patent; Commanding that the same Statute and all and
singular the Articles in the same contained, in the Cities,
Boroughs, Market Towns, and other Places within your Baili-
wick, where you shall tee it to be most expedient, you do
cause to be publicly proclaimed, and as far as in you lieth,
to be firmly and inviolably observed. Witness the King at
Westminster, the first Day of June.

By the King Himself and Council.

Like Writs are direaed to the several Sheriffs throughout
England ; and to John Duke of Aquitain and Lancaster, or to
his Chancellor in the same Duchy of Lancaster, under the
same Date.

garde de Famdofi dedeit puient eslire un Alder-
man ug sufice s & able p' goPner mesme la garde
dedein-,& estre nome lalderma de a garde dq Farn.
dofi ded cp; et 4 petre cy & le dis featde Seint
Gregoire les gent do ia garde do Famrdoi dehors
puimen elire un autre Aldrman sag sufficeant &
able p' gogher amine la garde dehors, & estre nomes
lalderman de la garde de FarndoA dehos. Et let
ditz deux Aldermana au m leuz paissent ese ahmliz
& nemye remoez si noun p cause resonable, come
ordeinez eot & g'ntez p nre dis iPle Roien cest
plement des au~s Aldermans du dite Citee.

R ViE Kane, saftm. - Quoddam statutum in ultimo D pclamaae sta.
pliamento nlu apud Westi tento p nos de assenstu tuto? plamand.
Magnatum & COitat regaln ai Angt nobiscum ibidem
tunc assitencii edii ibi mittim9 in forma patenti;
Mandantes qd Statutum ilud & ogiles & singulos arti.
culs in eodem contentw, in Civitatibus Burgis Villis
ncatoriis & alls locs infra balivi tuam ubi melius
expediri videris, publice 9clamari & quantum ad te
ptinet firmi? & invioabili observari fia. T. P. apud
Westai primo die Juni.

p ipm Regem & conilium.
Consimilia b-a dirigunt' singulis Vicecornitib 3 p

Angt; ac Joti Dud Aquil & Laacastf vel ejuu Cancel-
lario in eodem Ducatu Lancastr sub eadem data.

Anno 200 RICARDI, II. A.D. 1396- 7.

.*tatut 2(be nno bice mo.

STATUTEOF THE TwENTIETH YEAR.

T HE KING at his Parliament holden at Westmin.azer in the Feast of Saint Vincent, the Twentieth
Year of his Reign, by the Assent of the Prelates, Lords,
and Commons of his Realm [of England,] assembled
in the same present Parliament, for the Quietness and
Tranquillity of his People, hath made certain Statutes
and Ordinances in the Form which followeth :

Recital of St. FIRST, Whereas in a Statute made the Seventh Year
7 R. II.c. 3; of the Reign of the King that now is, it is ordained and

assented, That no Man shall ride armed within the
Realm, against the Form of the Statute of Northampton
thereupon made, nor with Launcegays within the same
Realm ; and that the said Launcegays shall be utterly
put out within the said Realm, as a Thing prohibited
by the King, upon Pain of Forfeiture of the same
Launcegays, Armours, or any other Harness, in the
Hands and Possession of then that bear them, from
henceforth within the same Realm against the same Sta.
tutes and Ordinances, without the King's special Licence:

Ex Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. II. m. 4.
L E ROY en son parlement tenuz a Westin en la

feste de Seint Vincent Ian de son roialme vintisme,
del assent des Prelatz 4s & Cmunes de son roialme
en mesme le parlement, pur quiete & t'nquillite de son
poeple ad fait Pteins estatutz & ordenances qensuient.

Prizement, come en n estatut fit Ian sepdsme du
regne n:e Seignur le Roy soit orddgnez & asentuz
41 nuti hame chivache deins le Roialme armez contre
la fourme de lestatut de Norhamptofi sur ce fait, ne
ovesq, lancegaye dei rmeIe le roialme, et 4 lea ditz
lancegayes soient de tout oustez deins le dit Roialme,
come chose defendue par le Roy sur peyne de for.
faiture dicelles lancegayes armures & aut hernoys
quelconques, es mayus & posessiofi dycel qui les
porAa delors deinz mesme le Roialme encontre ycelles
euatutz & ordenances sanz espale congie du Roy:

For the
proclaiming
the 8tatute.

In Margine
Rotuli.
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Nire Seignur le Roy considerant le gnt clamour aluy
it en cest fsent plement de ce 4 le dit estatut nest

mye tenuz, Si ad ordeignez & establiz en mesme le
plement 4 lea ditz estatutz soient pleinement tenuz &
gardez & dueinent executz; et4 lea ditz lancegayes
soient tout ou'ment oustez sur la peine contenue en
le dit estatut de Nornhamptoii & outre de fair fyn &
ranceon au Roy. Et outre ce nultl1, Chivaler nautre
petit ne g'nt aile ne chivache p noes ne jour armez
ne porte Palet ne chapelt de ferre nautre armure sur
la peine susd~e; Sauvez & exceptz lea offi~s & Mi-
nistres du Roy enfaisantz leur offices. Et outre ce le
Roy voet & ad ordeignez 4 lestatut fait Ian de son
regne prige de li~ee des Chaperons suit tenuz & gardez
sur la peine contenue en mesme lestatut & sur peine
destre emprisonez & de fair fyn & ranceon au Roy.

Item 4 Vadletz appellez Yomen ne nutt au? de
meindre estat qesquier ne use ne porte null signe ne
iiAee appelle liPee de compaignie dascun I' deins le
roialme, sil ne solt menial & familier ou officer conti-
nuel de son dit I' et 4 les Justices de la paix' aient
poair denquer de ceux qi font a lencontre & de les
punir selonc leur discrecion.

Item le Roy voet & defende 1 nut t , nautre du
pals petit ne g'nt ne soit sant en Bank ovesq, lea
Justices as assises 19ndre en leur sessions es Countees
Dengle~re sur grief forfaiture Ps le Roy; Et ad chargez
ses ditz Justices qils ne sociffrent le contraire estre fai.

Item q come il sait contenuz en un estatut de V'
Edward nadgairs Roy Dengle~re Alel a nie Ile Roy
qorest Ian de son regne vynt & oetisme, q nulle ma~e
de nief q sait frette dePs Engle?re ou aillours sit
artez de venir a nul port Dengle'ere ne y dem'er contre
le gree des Mestres & Mari~s dicelle, ou des Marchantz
as queux lea biens sont, et si tielx niefs veignent de
gree ou solent chacez p tempeste ou au? infortune ou
meschief a ascun port Dengle~re & lea Meistres &
maris ou Marchantz de mesmes lea niefs voillent
vendre & deliPer ptie de leur Aichandises p loure bone
voluntee, bien lise a chescuny tieks 9chandises achatre
franchement sanz empeschement en le port ou tides
niefs viendront, tout ne soient les 9chandises mises a
ia ?re pur vendre; Et les Meistres Mari s & Mar.
chantz, aps ce qils aPont issint venduz ce lour plerra
de leur ditz biens & paie ent la custume, puissent
Punchement deptier & aler ove lour niefs & tout le
remenant de lour bits pla ou lour plerra sanaz cus,
tume ent paler :Ne Seignur ie Roy p' la quiete &
ease de son poeple voet 4 le dit estatut soit tenuz &
gardez en toutz pointz & duement executez nient con.
treesteant ascune ordeignance ou usage a cont'rie.

Item pur ce q les C~munes cunt fait compleint t
plusours g'ntz meschiefs extorsions & disease sont faitz
p diPses gentz de mauveis condicion q de leure au&o.
ritee demesne Pignont & font jPndre roialment chivaix
& aus choses & bestes hors de leur charues charettes
& mesons, disantz & imaginantz qils sont a chivaucher
en hastifs messages ou bosoignes, la ou en ite ils ne
sont aucunement privez de nulle bosoigne ou message,
me soulement en deceite & subtilite p' jPndre chivalx

Our Lord the King, considering the great Clamour Confirmation

made to him in this present Parliament, because that

the said Statute is not holden, bath ordained and esta.
blished in the said Parliament, That the said Statutes
shall be fully holden and kept, and duly executed ; and
that the said Launcegayes shall be clear put out upon
the Pain contained in the said Statute of Northampton,
and also to make Fine and Ransom to the King. And No Man shall

ride or go
moreover, that no Lord, Knight, nor other, little nor armed.
great, shall go nor ride by Night nor by Day armed,
nor bear [Sallet'] nor Skull of Iron, nor [ofI] other
Armour, upon the Pain aforesaid ; save and except the
King's Officers and Ministers in doing their Office.
And Moreover, the King will and bath ordained, that The Statute
the Statute made the First Year of his Reign, of Live- , Ric.i.€.7,touchling
ries of Hats, shall be holden and kept upon the Pain in& of

contained in the same Statute, and upon Pain to be im. d.vce,

prisoned, and make Fine and Ransom to the King.
ITEM, That no Varlets called Yeomen, nor none I.

Liveries ofother of less Estate than Esquire, shall use nor bear no Companies
[Sign of Livery'] called Livery of Company of any restrained.
Lord within the Realm, unless he be menial and fami.
liar or continual Officer of his said Lord. And that the
Justices of the Peace shall have Power to enquire of
them, which do to the contrary, and them to punish
according to their Discretion.

ITEM, The King doth will and forbid, That no III.None shall
Lord, nor other of the Country, little nor great, shall 'it uon ,h
sit upon the Bench with the Justices to take Assises, in Bencnithe

Justices oftheir Sessions in the Counties of England, upon great Assise.
Forfeiture to the King ; and hath charged his said Jus.
tices, that they shall not suffer the contrary to be done.

ITEM, Whereas it is contained in a Statute of the Iv.
late King Edward, Grandfather to the King that now Recital or St.

all Edw. 1l1.
is, the xxviij Year of his Reign, That no Manner of chapter 83.
Ship, which is freighted toward England, or elsewhere, concernhing

Merchants
shall be compelled to come to any Port of England, nor Strangers.
there to tarry against the [Agreement') of the Masters
and Mariners of the same, or of the Merchants to whom
the Goods be; and if such Ships come of their own
Good-will, or be driven by Tempest, [Casualty, or other
Misfortune,,] to any Port of England, and the Masters
or Mariners, or Merchants of the same Ships, will sell or
deliver Part of their Merchandizes with their Good-will,
it shall be lawful to every Person to buy such Mer.
chandizes freely without Impeachment in the Port where
such Ships shall come, albeit the Merchandizes be not
[put to Sale to the Land ;'] And the Masters, Mariners,
and Merchants, after that they have so sold so much as
pleasth them of their said Goods, and the Custom
thereof paid, may freely depart and go with their Ships,
and all the Remnant of their Goods, where it shall
please them, without paying thereof Custom : Our said
L.ord the King, for the Quietn.ss and Ease of his People,
willeth, That the said Statute shall be holden and kept Confimati,.n
in all Points, and duly executed, notwithstanding any thereof.
Ordinance or Usage to the cont rarv.

ITEM, Forasmuch as the Commons have made Com. v
plaint, that many great Mischiefs, Extortions, and Op. Penaltyfor taking
pressions be done by divers People of evil Condition, or ss..

which of their own Authority take and cause to be taken for the K,.n',S erv'ice,%% IV.

royally Horses and other Things, and Beasts out of their outW Varant.
Wains, Carts, and Houses, saying and devising that they
be to ride on hasty Messages and Business, where of
[ruth they be in no wise privy of any Business or
%'essage, but only in Deceit and Subtilty by such Colour

I Ptk 'Omit this word. i ead r Liry * Will

or other Nlisfortune or Mischie, ' put to L.nd, to .11.

93
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and Device to take Hones, and the aid Horpes [too ']
hastily do ride and evil intreat, having no Manner of Con.
science or Compassion in this Behalf, so that the said
Horses become all spoiled and foundered, paying no Man.
ner of thing norpenny for the same, nor giving them any
Manner of Sustenance; and also that some such Manner
of People changing and altering their Names do take
and ride such Horses, and carry them far from thence
to another Place, so that they to whom they belong, can
never after by any mean see, have again, nor know their
said Horses where they be, to the great Mischief,Loss,
Impoverishment, and Hindrance of the King's poor
People, their Husbandry, and of their Living: Our Lord
the King willing, for the Quietness and Ease of his
People, to provide Remedy thereof, will and hath or.
dained, That none from henceforth shall take any such
Horse or Beast in such Manner against the Consent of
them to whom they be; and if any that do, and have
no sufficient Warrant nor Authority of the King, he
shall ble taken and imprisoned till he hath made due
Agreement to the Party.

ITEM, Our Sovereign Lord the King hath assented
and granted of his special Grace, by Assent and Accord
of all Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and of all the
Commons in this present Parliament, to Robert Belk.
nap, John Holte, and William Burghe, Knights [of the
Bath,'] and dwelling in Ireland, That they shall come
again into England, there to dwell for Term of their
Lives ; and that they shall be Persons able [to' ] the
Common Law as the King's liege People, without being
thereof impeached ; notwithstanding the Statute thereof
made the xj. Year of the Reign of our said Sovereign
Lord the King. Saving always against them all the
other Points cortained in the said Statute.

'so MS. Tr. 2. , J banshid MS. Tr.2.
5at MS. Tr. 2. h.SameAd

p del colour & ymainacon, & les ditz chival si has-
tyvement chivachent & defolent nieet dantz ascun mage
conscience ou compassion en celle yde, iuint 4 les
ditz chivax deviegnent tout depduz & founde, nutt
mane chose ne denier paiantz pur ycelles, ne ascun

ma&e de viand donantz a eux; et auxi 4 ascuns de tieix
mas de gentz, chaungeantz & variantz lour nouns,
si 1lgnent & chivachent tieli chivalx & les amewent
tout hors allours, issint q'ls as queux ils sonst ne p'ront
un~s enaps p nul mane voye lour ditz chivalx veire
reavoir ne savoir ou is sont devenuz, a gant meschief
pde & anientissement & destruccion & arrerisement du
poure poeple du Roy leur husbandre & de leur vivre:

Nie f hl Roy veullant p' quiete & ease de soi poeple
ent faire remede, voet & ad ordene 4 nul desore en
avant Figne nult tiel chival ne bote en tiel mane

contre le gree Cde ceux'] a qui is sont; et si ascun le
face & neit signe ou au&oritee du Roy suffisant, soit pris
& emprisonez tanq, il a a fait duement gree a partie.

Item nie t le Roy est assentuz & ad guntez de sa
grace especiale p assent & accord de toutz 's espiri.
tuelx & temporeles & de toutz ies C5munes en cest
parlement a Robt Bealknapp Johan Holt & William
de Burgh Chivalers bannuz & dem'antz en Ireland,
qils revendront en Engle?re illeoques a demurer pur
?me de lour vies; et qils soient psones hables al
camune ley come lieges du Roy sanz estre de ce
empescheez. Nient contresteant lestatut ent fait lan
du regne nice dit V' le Roi unzisme. Sauvant toutdiz
Ps eux toutz aurs points en le dit estatut contenues.

A Interlined on the Roll.

Anno °210 RICARDI, II. A.D.1397-8.

Statutu be nno bccimo primo.
STATUTE OF THE TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.

I T isto be understood, that our Lord the King ('), by
the Grace of God King of England and of France,

and Lord of Ireland, at his Parliament summoned and
begun at Westminster the Monday next after the Feast
of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, and from thence
adjourned to Shrewsbury until the Fifteenth of (') Hi.
lary then next ensuing, and there ended, to the Honour
of God and Holy Church, and for the Preservation,
Salvation, and Surety of his Realm, and good Govern.
ance of his People, of the Assent and Accord of the
Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barons, and Commons of his
Realm there assembled, hath made certain Statutes and
Ordinances hereafter following.

FIRST, That Holy Church, and the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and all Cities and Boroughs and other
Commonalties of the Realm, have and enjoy their Li.
berties and Franchises from henceforth, as they have
reasonably had and enjoyed in Time of his noble Pro.
genitors Kings of England, and in his Time.

I Riciard ISaint

Ex Rot. Stat. in Turr. Lond. AI.m. 4, 3, 2, 1.*

F AIT assavoir Z nfe ' le Roy Richard par la g'ce
de Dieu Roy Dengle?re & de France & Seignio'

Dirland, a son plement somons & comencez a Westi-n
lundy pschein aps le fest del Exaltacioii de la Seinte
Croice & dilloeqes adjo'nez a [Solopbirs'] a la quinzeme
de Seint Hiller adonqes pschein ensuant & illoeqes
Pminez, al hon' de Dieu & de Seinte Esglise & p' la
salvacion & seuretee de son roialme & bone goPnance
de son liege poeple, de lassent & accord des Prelates
Ducs Coates Barons & Cues de son roialme illoeqes as.
semblez ad fait eines estatutz & ordenances qensuient.

Prinement 4 Seinte Esglise & lesI f's espirituels &
temporels & auxins Citees & Burghs & au~s C ialtees

du roialme cient & enjoyent leur libtees & franchises
si avant come ils avoient & enjoierent resonablement
en temps de ses nobles ,?genitours Roys Dengle~re &
en son temps.

I Salopbirs

The Various Readings in the Notes are from a separate Roll, containing a Duplicate of the Statute of this Twenty-first Year.

94

VI.
Licence to
Belknap and
others to
return to
England;
notwithstand-
ing Statute
it Ric.II.

In Margin.
Rotuli.

I.
Confirmation
of Libe tis.
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gative, for which the offender's lands fliall be fcifcd till he return i

and then he is liable to fine and imprifonment '.

III. Another capacity, in which the king is confidered in

domeilic affairs, is as the fountain of juflice and general confer-

vator of the peace of the kingdom, ^y the fountain of uftice

the law does not mean the author or original^ but only the dijlri-

hutor. Juflice is not derived from the king, as from \i\%free gift;

but he is the fteward of the public, to dilpenfe it to whom it is

due^ , He is not the fpring, but the refervoir; from whence right
and equity are condu(^ed, by a thoufand chanels, to every indivi-

dual. The original power of judicature, by the fundamental prin^

ciples of fociety, is lodged in the fociety at large : but as it would
be impra<fticable to render complete juilice to every individual,

by the people in their colledlive capacity, therefore every nation

has committed that power to certain fele(ft magiflrates, who with

more eafe and ex{)edition can hear and determine complaints ; and

in England this authority has immemorially been exercifed by the

king or his fubftitutes. He therefore has alone the right of ercdl-

ing courts of judicature : for, though the conflitution of the

kingdom hath entrufled him with the whole executive power of

the laws, it is impoffible, as well as improper, that he fhould

perfonally carry into execution this great and ejxtenfive truft : it

is confequently neceffary, that courts fhould be eredled, to afTifl

him in executing this power ; and equally neceffary, that, if erec-

ted, they fhould be eredted by his authority. And hence it is,

that all jurifdidtions of courts are either mediately or immediately
derived from the crown, their proceedings run generally in the

king's name, they pafs under his feal, and are executed by his

officers.

I T is probable, and almofl certain, that in very early times,

Jbefore our conflitution arrived at it's full perfection, our kings in

perfon often heard and determined caufes between party and party.

*
I Hawk. P. C. 22. y JJ hoc auttm creatus eft et eUaus, utjuf.

titiam facitU univerjis. BraA. /.3. Ir. I . f. 9.

I i But
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But at prefent, by the long and uniform ufagc of many ages, our

kings have delegated their whole judicial power to the judges of

their feveral courts ; which are the grand depofitary of the fun-

damental laws of the kingdom, and have gained a known and

ftated jurifdidlion, regulated by certain and eftablifhed rules,

which the crown itfelf cannot now alter but by adt of parlia-

ment '. And, in order to maintain both the dignity and indepen-
dence of the judges in the fuperior courts, it is ena(5ted by the

ftatute 13 W. III. c. 2. that their commiflions fhall be made (not,

as formerly, durante bene placito, but
) quamdiu bene fe gejferinty

and their falaries afcertained and eftablifhed j but that it may be

lawful to remove them on the addrefs of both houfes of parlia-

ment. And now, by the noble improvements of that law in the

ftatute of iGeo. III. c.23. enadled at the earneft recommendation

of the king himfelf from the throne, the judges are continued in

their offices during their good behaviour, notwithftanding any
demife of the crown (which was formerly held *

immediately to

vacate their feats
)
and their full falaries are abfolutely fecured to

them during the continuance of their commiflions : his majefty

having been pleafed to declare, that "he looked upon the inde-
**
pendence and uprightnefs of the judges, as eflential to the im-

**

partial adminiftration of juftice ; as one of the beft fecurities of
<* the rights and liberties of his fubje(5ts -, and as mofl conducive
** to the honour of the crown •*."

I N criminal proceedings, or profecutions for offences, it would
ftill be a higher abfurdity, if the king perfonally fate in judg-
ment ; becaufe in regard to thefe he appears in another capacity,
that of profecutor. All offences are either againft the king's peace,
or his crown and dignity ; and are fo laid in every indictment.

For, though in their confequences they generally feem (except in

the cafe of treafon and a very few others
)

to be rather offences

againft the kingdom than the king ; yet, as the public, which is

an invifible body, has delegated all it's power and rights, with re-

* 2 Hawk. P. C. 2. b Com. Journ. 3 Mar. 1761.
' Ld Raym.747.

gard
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gard to the execution of the law?, to one vifiblc magiftrate, all

affronts to that power, and breaches of thofe rights, are imme-

diately offences againft: him, to whom they are fo delegated by
the public. He is therefore the proper perfon to profecute for

all public offences ajid breaches of the peace, being the perfo^i

injured in the eye of the law. And this notion was carried fo far

in the old Gothic conllitution, (wherein the king was bound by
his coronation oath to confervc the peace) that in cafe of any for-

cible injury offered to the perfon of a fellow fubjcdl, the offender

was accufed of a kind of perjury, in having violated the king's

coronation oath; dicehatur fregijfe juramcntiim regis juratum\ And
hence alfo arifes another branch of the prerogative, that of par-

doning offences j for it is realbnable that he only who is injured

ihould have the power of forgiving. And therefore, in parlia-

mentary impeachments, the king has no prerogative of pardon-

ing : becaufe there the commons of Great Britain are in their own
names the profecutors, and not the crown ; the offence being for

the mofl part avowedly taken to be done againft the public. Of

profecutions and pardons I fhall treat more at large hereafter i and

only mention them here, in this curfory manner, to fhew the

conftitutional grounds of this power of the crown, and how re-

gularly conneded all the links are in this vaft chain of prerogative.

I N this diftin(ft and feparate exiftence of the judicial power,
in a peculiar body of men, nominated indeed, but not removeable

at pleafure, by the crown, confifts one main prefervative
of the

public liberty j which cannot fubfift long in any ftate, unlefs the

adminiftration of common juftice be in fome degree feparatcd

both from the legiflative and alfo from the executive power. Were
it joined with the legiflative, the life, liberty, and property, of

the fubjedl would be in the hands of arbitrary judges, whofe de-

cifions would be then regulated only by their own opinions, and

not by any fundamental principles of law ; which, though legii-

lators may depart from, yet judges are bound to obfcrve. Were

'
Stiernh. dt jure Goth, l.^. r.3. A notion fomcwhat fimiiar lo this may be found in

the mil roar c. 1. ^. c.

I i 2 it
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it joined with the executive, this union might foon be an over-

bailance for the legiflativc. For wh'ch reafon, by the ftatute of

1 6 Car. I. c. lo. which aboliihed the court of liar chamter, ef-

fectual care is taken to remove all judicial power out of the hands

of the king's privy council ; who, as then was evident from re-

cent inftances, might foon be inclined to pronounce that for law,

which was moft agreeable to the prince or his officers. Nothing
therefore is more to be avoided, in a free conftitution, than uniting
the provinces of a judge and a minifter of ftatc. And indeed,

that the abfolute power, claimed and exercifed in a neighbouring'

nation, is more tolerable than that of the eaftern empires, is

in great meafure owing to their having vefted the judicial power
in their parliaments, a body feparate and diflindl from both the

legiflative and executive : and, if ever that nation recovers it's

former liberty, it will owe it to the efforts of thofe affemblies.

In Turkey, where every thing is centered in the fultan or his

minifters, defpotic power is in it's meridiaa, and wears a more

dreadful afpeft.

A consEqjjence of this prerogative is the legal ubiqui.y of

the king. His majefty, in the eye of the law, is always prefect
in all his courts, though he cannot perfonally diftfibute juftice **.

His judges are the mirror by which the king's image is refled:ed.

It is the regal office, and not the royal perfon, that is always

prefent in court, always ready to undertake profecutions, or pro-
nounce judgment, for the benefit and proted:ion of the fubje(5t.

And from this ubiquity it follows, that the king can never be

nDnfuit
'

; for a nonfuit is the defertion of the fuit or a(5lion by
the non-appearance of the plaintiff in court. For the fame reafon

alfo, in the forms of legal proceedings, the king is not faid to

appear by his attorney^ as other men do ; for he ilways appears in

contemplation of law in bis ^wn proper perfon ^

From the fame original, of the knig's being the fo intain of

julHce, we may alfo deduce the pre ogative of illuii\g prochma
• Fortefc. c.8. zinft. i86, ^ Finch. L.81.
* Co. Lkt. IJ9. tions.
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tlons, which is vefted in the Icing alone. Thefe procianiation3'

have then a binding force, when (as fir Edward Coke obfervcs^)

they are grounded upon and enforce the laws of the realm. For,

though the making of laws is entirely the work of a dillind part,

the legiilative branch, of the fovereign power, yet the manner,

time, and circumftances of putting thofe laws in execution mufl

frequently be left to the difcretion of the executive magiRrate.-
And therefore his conflitutions or edicts, concerning thefe points,

which we call proclamations, are binding upon the fubje(5t, wlicrc

they do not either contradidl the old laws, or tend to eltablifh

new ones ; but only enforce the execution of fuch laws as arc-

already in being, in fuch manner as the king (hall judge necef-

fary. Thus the eflablifhed law is, that the king may prohibit any
of his fubjeds from leaving the realm : a proclamation therefore

forbidding this in general for three weeks, by laying an embargo

upon all (hipping in time of War**, will be equally binding as an

i&. of parliament, becaufe founded upon a prior law. A procla-
mation for difarming papifls is alfo binding, being only in execu-

tion of what the legiflature has firfh ordained : but a proclama-
tion for allowing arms to papifts, or for difarming any proteilant

fubjedts, will not bind ; becaufe the firft would bt to ailiime a dif-

penfing power, the latter a legiflative one
-, to the veiling of ci-

ther of which in any fmgle perfon the laws of England arc ab-

folutely ftrangers. Indeed by the ftatute 31 Hen. VIII. c. 8. it

was ena<fted, that the king's proclamations Ihould have the force

of adls of parliament : a flatute, which was calculated to intro-

d\ice the moft defpotic tyranny ; and which mud: have proved fa-

tal to the liberties of this kingdom, had it not been luckily re-

pealed in the minority of his fucceflbr, about five years after '.

IV. Th e king is likewife the fountain of honour, of oI?ice,

and of privilege : and this in a different fenfe from that wherein

he is ftiled the fountain of jufticc ; for here he is really the parent
of them. It is impoffiblc that government can be maintained

>3lnft.i62.
' Sut. lEdw.VI. c. 12.

*
4 Mod. 177,179.

i^ithout
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III. Th E next fpecies of fubordinate magiftrates, whom I am
to confider, are juflices of the peace ; the principal of whom is

the cujlos rotulorunjy or keeper of the records of the county. The
common law hath ever had a fpecial care and regard for the con-

fervation of the peace ; for peace is the very end and foundation

of civil fociety. And therefore, before the prefcnt conftitution of

juftices was invented, there were peculiar officers appointed by
the common law for the maintenance of the public peace. Of
thefe fome had, and ftill have, this power annexed to other of-

fices which they hold ; others had it merely by itfelf, and were

thence named cujlodes or confervatores pacts. Thofe that were fo

virtute
officii

flill continue
-,

but the latter fort are fuperfeded by
the modern juftices.

The kings majefty* is, by his office and dignity royal, the

principal confervator of the peace within all his dominions ; and

may give authority to any other to fee the peace kept, and to

punifti fuch as break it: hence it is ufually called the king's peace.
The lord chancellor or keeper, the lord treafurer, the lord high
fteward of England, the lord marefchal, and lord high conftable

of England (
when any fuch officers are in being )

and all the

juftices of the court of king's bench (by virtue of their offices)

and the mafter of the rolls
( by prefcription )

are general confer-

vators of the peace throughout the whole kingdom, and may
commit all breakers of it, or bind them in recognizances to keep
it'^ : the other judges are only fo in their own courts. The co-

rone* is alfo a confervator of the peace within his own county
*
;

as is aho the fherifF"; and both of them may take a recognizance
or fecurity for the peace. Conftables, tythingmen, and the like,

are alfo confervators of the peace within their own jurifdidlions ;

and may apprehend all breakers of the peace, and commit them

till they find fureties for their keeping it ''.

* Lambard. Eirenarch. 12.  F.N. B. 81.

f Lamb. 12. ^ Lamb. 14.
* Britton. 3.

Th o s e
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Th o s e that were, without any office, fimply and merely
confervators of the peace, were chofen by the freeholders in full

county court before the (herifF; the writ for their eledion direcft-

ing them to be chofen ** de probioribus et melioribus in comitatu fuo
** in cujlodes pads \" But when queen Ifabel, the wife of Ed-
ward II, had contrived to depofe her hufband by a forced refig-

nation of the crown, and had fet up his fon Edward III in his

place ; this, being a thing then without example in England, it

was feared would much alarm the people ; efpecially as the old

king was living, though hurried about from caftle to caftle ; till

at laft he met with an untimely death. To prevent therefore any

rifings, or other difturbancc of the peace, the new king fent

writs to all the {heriffs in England, the form of which is prefer-
ved by Thomas Walfingham **, giving a pkufible account of the

manner of his obtaining the crown ; to wit, that it was done

ipjfus patris beneplacito : and withal commanding each ftierifF that

the peace be kept throughout his bailiwick, on pain and peril of

difinheritance and lofs of life and limb. And in a few weeks af-

ter the date of thefe writs, it was ordained in parliament', that,

for the better maintaining and keeping of the peace in every

county, good men and lawful, which were no maintainers of

evil, or barretors in the country, fhould be ajjigned to keep the

peace. And in this manner, and upon this occafion, was the

ele<5tion of the confervators of the peace taken from the people,
and given to the king*^; this affignment being conftrued to be by
the king's commiffion ^. But ftill they were called only conferva-

tors, wardens, or keepers of the peace, till the ftatute 34Edw.III.
c. I. g?"e them the power of trying felonies ; and then they ac-

quired the more honorable appellation of juflices ^.

' Lamb. 16. t Stat. 4Edw.III. c.2. and iSEdw.Ilf.
•* Hift. J.D.i^zy. ft 2. c.2.
« Stat. 1 Edw.lII. c. 16. '' Lamb. 23.
^ Lamb. 20.

T t 2 These
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These juflices are appointed by the king's fpecial commilTion

under the great feal, the form of which was fettled by all the

judges, A.D. 1590*. This appoints them all*^, jointly and fe-

verally, to keep the peace, and any two or more of them to en-

quire of and determine felonies, and other mifdemefnors : in

which number fome particular juflices, or one of them, are di-

refted to be always included, and no bufinefs to be done without

their prefence ; the words of the commiffion running thus, ^*quo-
" rum aliquem vejirum, A. B, C. D, &c. unum ejfe volumus ;'*

whence the perfons fo named are ufually called juftices of the

quorum. And formerly it was cuflomary to appoint only a fele(ft

number of juftices, eminent for their fkill and difcretion, to be of

the quorum j but now the pradtice is to advance almoft all of them
to that dignity, naming them all over again in the quorum claufe,

except perhaps only fome one inconfiderable perfon for the fake

of propriety : and no exception is now allowable, for not ex-

prefling in the form of warrants, &c, that the juflice who ifTued

them is of the quorum \

To u c H I N o the number and qualifications of thefe juflices;

it was ordained by ftatute 18 Edw. III. c. 2. that two, or three,

of the beft reputation in each county fhall be afligned to be keep-
ers of the peace. But thefe being found rather too few for that

purpofe, it was provided by flatute 34 Edw. III. c. i. that one

lord, and three, or four, of the mofl worthy men in the county,
with fome learned in the law, fhall be made juflices in every

county. But afterwards the number of juflices, through the am-
bition of private perfons, became fo large, that it was thought

neceffary by flatute 12Ric.II. c. 10. and 14Ric.II. c. 11. to

reflrain them at firfl to fix, and afterwards to eight only. But

this rule is now difregarded, and the caufe feems to be (as Lam-
bard obferved long ago") that the growing number of Aatute

*

Lamb.43» » Stat. z6G«o. JI. c.27.
* See the form itfclf, Laxub. 35. Bam. » Lamb. 34.

lit. jajSices, \.\,

]aws>
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laws, committed from time to time to the charge of juftices of

the peace, have occafioned alfo
(
and very reafonably) their en-

creafc to a larger number. And, as to their quaHiications, the

ftatutes jufl cited direct them to be of the befl reputation, and

moft worthy men in the county: and the ftatute i3Ric. II. c.io.

orders them to be of the moft fufficient knights, efquires, and

gentlemen of the law. Alfo by ftatute 2 Hen.V. ft. i. c.4. and

ft. 2. c. I. they muft be relident in their feveral counties. And
becaufe, contrary to thefe ftatutes, men of fmall fubftance had

crept into the commiftion, whofe poverty made them both covet-

ous and contemptible, it was ena6ted by ftatute 18 Hen. VI. c.i i.

that no juftice fhould be put in commiftion, if he had not lands

to the value of 20 /. per annum. And, the rate of money being

greatly altered fince that time, it is now enadted by ftatute

5 Geo. II. c. 1 1, that every juftice, except as is therein excepted,
ftiall have 100/. per annum clear of all dedu<5tions ; and, if he a(5ts

without fuch qualification, he ftiall forfeit 100/. which" is almoft

an equivalent to the 20 /. per annum required in Henry the fixth's

time : and of this qualification
° the juftice muft now make oath.

Alfo it is provided by the adt 5 Geo. II. that no pradifmg at-

torney, folicitor, or prodtor, ftiall be capable of acting as a juftice

of the peace.

As the office of thefe juftices is conferred by the king, fo it

fubfifts only during his pleafure ; and is determinable, i . By the

demife of the crown; that is, in fix months after p. 2. By ex-

prefs v.rit under the great feal**, difcharging any particular perfon
from being any longer juftice. 3. By fupcrfeding the commiftion

by writ oi fuperfedeas, which fufpcnds the power of all the juf-

tices, but docs not totally deftroy it ; feeing it may be revived

again by another writ, called a procedendo. 4. By a new com«

miftion, which virtually, though filently, difcharges all the fof^

mer juftices that are not included therein ; for two commiftlons

* See bifhop Fleetwood's calculations in >* Stat, i Ann. c. 8^

\kii chronicon pretio/um, % Lamb. 67.
* Stat. 1 8 Geo. II. cao.

cannot
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cannot fublift at once. 5. By acceffion of the office of (heriff or

coroner '. Formerly it was thought, that if a man was named in

any commiflion of the peace, and had afterwards a new dignity
conferred upon him, that this determined his office ; he no lon-

ger anfwering the defcription of the commiffion : but now '
it is

provided, that notwithftanding a new title of dignity, the juflice

on whom it is conferred (hall flill continue a juftice.

Th E power, office, and duty of a juftice of the peace depend
on his commiffion, and on the feveral ftatutes, which have created

objedts of his jurifdi(ftion. His commiffion, iirft, empowers him

fmgly to conferve the peace; and thereby gives him all the power
of the antient confervators at the common law, in fuppreffing
riots and affrays, in taking fecurities for the peace, and in ap-

prehending and committing felons and other inferior criminals.

It alfo empowers any two or more of them to hear and determine

all felonies and other offisnces ; which is the ground of their ju-
rifdidtion at feffions, of which more will be faid in it's proper

place. And as to the powers given to one, two, or more juftices

by the feveral ftatutes, that from time to time have heaped upon
them fuch an infinite variety of bufincfs, that few care to under-

take, and fewer underftand, the office -, they are fuch and of fo

great importance to the public, that the country is greatly obli-

ged to any worthy magiftrate, that without finifter views of his

own will engage in this troublefome fcrvicc. And therefore, if a

well meaning juftice makes any undefigned flip in his practice,

great lenity and indulgence is fhewn to him in the courts of law;

and there are many ftatutes made to proted: him in the upright

difcharge of his oftice
*

: which, among other privileges, prohibit

fuch juftices from being fued for any overlights without notice

beforehand; and ftop all fuits begun, on tender made of fufficient

amends. But, on the other hand, any malicious or tyrannical

abufe of their office is fure to be feverely punifhcd ; and all per-
fons who recover a verdidt againft a juftice, for any wilful or ma-

licious injury, are entitled to double cofts.

' Stat. I Mar. ft. i. c. 8. ' Stat. 7 Jac. I. c.5. 21 Jac. I. c. 12.

* Stat. I Edw.VI. c. 7. 24 Geo. II. c. 44. J^
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It is impoffible upon our prefent plan to enter minutely into

the particulars of the accumulated authority, thus committed to

the charge of thefe magillrates. I muft therefore r^-fer myfelf at

prefent to fuch fubfequent parts of thefe commentaries, as will

in their turns comprize almofl every objed: of the julHces' jurif-

didtion : and in the mean time recommend to the ftudent the

perufal of Mr Lambard's eirenarcha, and Dr Burn's jiiftice of the

peace ; wherein he will find every thing relative to this fubjedl,

both in antient and modern practice, colledted with great care and

accuracy, and difpofed in a moft clear and judicious method.

I SHALL next confider fome officers of lower rank than

thofe which have gone before, and of more confined jurifdic^tion;

but ftill fuch as are univerfally in ufe through every part of the

kingdom.

IV. Fo u RT H LY, then, of the conftable. The word conflable

is frequently faid to be derived from the Saxon, koning-ftaple,
and to fignify the fupport of the king. But, as we borrowed the

name as well as the office of conftable from the French, I am
rather inclined to deduce it, with fir H. Spelman and Dr Cowel,
from that language, wherein it is plainly derived from the Latin

comes ftabulit an officer well known in the empire ; fo called

becaufe, like the great conftable of France, as well as the lord

high conftable of England, he was to regulate all matters of

chivalry, tilts, turnaments, and feats of arms, which were per-
formed on horfeback. This great office of lord high conftable

hath been difufed in England, except only upon great and folemn

occafions, as the king's coronation and the like, ever fince the

attainder of StaffiDrd duke of Buckingham under king Heni) Vill j

as in France it was fupprcfied about a century after by an edidt of

Louis XIII "
: but from his office, fays Lambard"^, this lower

conftableftiip was at firft drawn and fetched, and is as it were a

very finger of that hand. For the ftatute of Winchefter", which
»

Philips's life of Pole. ii. 1 1 r.
«

13 Edw. I. c. 6.
* of conftables, 5. firft
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CHAPTER THE ELEVENTH.

OF OFFENCES AGAINST THE PUBLIC PEACE.

WE are next to confider offences againfl the public peace ;

the confervation of which is intrufled to the king and

his officers, in the manner and for the reafons which were for-

merly mentioned at large *. Thefe offences are either fuch as are

an actual breach of the peace ; or
conflruclively fo, by tending

to make others break it. Both of thefe fpecies are alfo either

felonious, or not felonious. The felonious breaches of the peace
are {trained up to that degree of malignity by virtue of feveral

modern ftatutes : and, particularly,

r . T H E riotous afjembling of twelve perfons, or more, and

not difperfing upon proclamation. This was firfl made high
treafon by flatute 3 & 4 Edw. VI. c. 5. when the king was a mi-

nor, and a change in religion to be effected : but that flatute

was repealed by flatute i Mar. c. i. among the other treafons

created fince the 25 Edw. Ill ; though the prohibition was in

fubflance re-enacled, with an inferior degree of punifhment, by
flatute i. Mar. ft. 2. c. 12. which made the fame offence a fingle

felony. Thefe flatutes fpecified and particularized the nature of

the riots they were meant to fupprefs ; as, for example, fuch as

were fet on foot with intention to offer violence to the privy

council, or to change the laws of the kingdom, or for certain

other
fpecific purpofes : in which cafes, if the perfons were

a Vol. I. pag. 117. 268. 350.

com-
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commanded by proclamation to dilperfe, and they did not, it was

by the ftatute of Mary made felony, but within the benefit of

clergy ; and alfo the act indemnified the peace officers and their

afliftaut>, if they killed any of the mob in endeavouring to fup-

prets
fuch riot. This was thought a neceflury fecurity in that

fanguinary reign, when popery was intended to be re-eftablimed,

which was like to produce great difcontents : but at firft it was

made only for a year, and was afterwards continued for that

queen's life. And, by ftatute i Eliz. c. 16. when a reformation

in religion was to be once more attempted, it was revived and

continued during her life alfo ; and then expired. From the

acceflion of James the firft to the death of queen Anne, it was

never once thought expedient to revive it : but, in the firft year
of George the firft, it was judged neceffary, in order to fupport
the execution of the act of fettlement, to renew it, and at one

ftroke to make it perpetual, with large additions. For, whereas

the former acts expreffly defined and fpecified what fliould be

accounted a riot, the ftatute i Geo. I. c. 5. enacts, generally,

that if any twelve perfons are unlawfully affembled to the dif-

turbance of the peace, and any one juftice of the peace, merifF,

under-fherifF, or mayor of a town, mall think proper to com-

mand them by proclamation to difperfe, if they contemn Ms
orders and continue together for one hour afterwards, fuch con-

tempt mail be felony without benefit of clergy. And farther,

if the reading of. the proclamation be by force oppofed, or the

reader be in any manner wilfully hindered from the reading of

it, fuch oppofers and hinderers are felons, without benefit of

clergy : and all perfons to whom fuch proclamation ought to have

been made, and knowing of fuch hindrance, and not difperfing, are

felons, without benefit of clergy. There is the like indemnifying
claufe, in cafe any of the mob be unfortunately killed in the en-

deavour to difperfe them ; being copied from the act of queen

Mary. And, by a fubfequent claufe of the new act, if any per-

fons, fo riotouily aflembled, begin even before proclamation to

pull down any church, chape], meeting-houfe, dwelling-houic,
or out-houfes, they fhall be felons without benefit of clergy.

2. Bvr
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2. BY flatute i Hen. VII. c. 7. unlawful hunting in any legal

forefl, park, or warren, not being the king's property, by night,
or with paintedfaces, was declared to be lingle felony. But now

by the flatute 9 Geo. I. c. 22. to appear armed in any open place

by day, or night, with faces blacked or otherwife difguifed, or

(being ib difguifed) to hunt, wound, kill, or (teal any deer, to

rob a warren, or to flea! fifh, is felony without benefit of clergy.
I mention this offence in this place, not on account of the da-

mage thereby done to private property, but of the manner in

which that damage is committed ; namely, with the face blacked

or with other difguife, to the breach of the public peace and the
"

terror of his majeily's fubjects.

3. ALSO by the fame flatute 9 Geo. I. c. 22. amended by
flatute 27 Geo. II. c. 15. knowingly to fend any letter without

a name, or with a fictitious name, demanding money, venifon,

or any other valuable thing, or threatening (without any demand)
to kill, or fire the houfe of, any perfon, is made felony, with-

out benefit of clergy. This offence was formerly high treafon,

by the flatute 8 Hen. V. c. 6.

4. To pull down or deflroy any turnpike-gate, or fence

thereunto belonging, by the flatute i Geo. II. c. 19. is punifhed
with public whipping, and three months imprifonment ; and to

deflroy the toll-houfes, or zny Jluice or lock on a navigable river,

is made felony to be punilhed with tranfportation for feven years.

By the flatute 5 Geo. II. c. 33. the offence of deflroying turn-

pike-gates or fences, is made felony alfo, with tranfportation for

feven years. And, laflly, by flatute 8 Geo. II. c. 20. the offen-

ces of deflroying both turnpikes upon roads, and fluices upon
rivers, are made felony, without benefit of clergy ; and may be

tried as well in an adjacent county, as that wherein the facl: is

committed. The remaining offences againfl the public peace
are merely mildemefnors, and no felonies : as,

5.
AF-
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5. AFFRAYS (from aff'raier,
to terrify) are the fighting of

two or more perfons in fome public place, to the terror of his

majefty's fubjedls : for, if the fighting be in private, it is no

affray but an ajjault*. Affrays may be fuppreffed by any pri-

vate perfon prefent, who is justifiable in endeavouring to part

the combatants, whatever confequence may enfue c
. But more

efpecially the conftable, or other fimilar officer, however deno-

minated, is bound to keep the peace ; and to that purpofe may
break open doors to fupprefs an affray, or apprehend the af-

frayers ; and may either carry them before a juftice, or impri-
fon them by his own authority for a convenient fpace till the

heat is over ; and may then perhaps alfo make them find fure-

ties for the peace
d

. The puniihment of common affrays is by
fine and imprifonment ; the meafure of which mufl be regula-
ted by the circumftances of the cafe : for, where there is any
material aggravation, the punifhment proportionably increafes.

As where two perfons coolly and deliberately engage in a duel :

this being attended with an apparent intention and danger of

murder, and being a high contempt of the juftice of the nation,

is a ftrong aggravation of the affray, though no mifchief has

actually enfued e
. Another aggravation is, when thereby the of-

ficers of juftice are disturbed in the due execution of their office :

or where a
refpecl: to the particular place ought to reftrain and

regulate men's behaviour, more than in common ones ; as in

the king's court, and the like. And upon the fame account

alfo all affrays in a church or church-yard are efteemed very
heinous offences, as being indignities to him to whofe fervice

thole places are confecrated. Therefore mere quarrelfome words,
which are neither an affray nor an offence in any other place,
are penal here. For it is enacted by ftatute 5 & 6 Edw. VI. c. 4.
that if any perfon mall, by words only, quarrel, chide, or

brawl, in a church or church-yard, the ordinary {hall fufpend
him, if a layman, ab ingreffu ecclejiae ; and, if a clerk in orders,

*
i Hawk. P. C. 134. Ibid. 137.

tf. Hid. 138.

. iV. T from
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from the miniftration of his office during pleafure. And, if

any perfon in fuch church or church-yard proceeds to fmite or

lay violent hands upon another, he lhall be excommunicated ipfo

fafto ; or if he ftrikes him with a weapon, or draws any wea-

pon with intent to ftrike, he mall befides excommunication

(being convicted by a jury) have one of his ears cut offj or,

having no ears, be branded with the letter F in his cheek. Tivo

perfons may be guilty of an affray : but,

6. RIOTS, routs, and unlawful affemblies muft have three per-

fons at leaft to constitute them. An unlawful afjembly is when

three, or more, do aflemble themfelves together to do an un-

lawful aft, as to pull down inclofures, to deftroy a warren or

the game therein ; and part without doing it, or making any
motion towards it

f
. A rout is where three or more meet to do

an unlawful act upon a common quarrel, -as forcibly breaking
down fences upon a right claimed of common, or of way ; and

make fome advances towards it g
. A riot is where three or more

actually do an unlawful act of violence, either with or without

a common caufe or quarrel
h

: as if they beat a man ; or hunt

and kill game in another's park, chafe, warren, or liberty ; or

.do an/ other unlawful act with force and violence; or even do

a lawful act, as removing a nufance, in a violent and tumultuous

manner. The punifhment of unlawful aflemblies, if to the

number of twelve, we have juft now feen may be capital, ac-

cording to the circumftances that attend it ; but, from the num-

ber of three to eleven, is by fine and imprifonment only. The

lame is the cafe in riots and routs by the common law ; to which

the pillory in very enormous cafes has been fometimes fuper-

added 1

. And by the ftatute 13 Hen. IV. c. 7. any twojuftices,

together with the meriff or under-fheriff of the county, may
come with the poffe comitatus, if need be, and fupprefs any fuch

riot, affembly, or rout, arreft the rioters, and record upon the

fpot the nature and circumftances of the whole tranfaction ;

f
3 Inft. 176.

h
3 Inft. 176.

s Bro. Abr. ./. Riot. 4.5.
'

i Hawk. P. C. 159.

which
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which record alone mall be a fufficient conviction of the offend-

ers. In the interpretation of which ftatute it hath been holden,

that all perfons, noblemen and others, except women, clergy-

men, perfons decrepit, and infants under fifteen, are bound to

attend the juftices in fuppreffing a riot, upon pain of fine and

imprifonment ; and that any battery, wounding, or killing the

rioters, that may happen in fuppreffing the riot, is juftifiableJ.

So that our antient law, previous to the modern riot act, feems

pretty well to have guarded againft any violent breach of the

public peace ; efpecially as any riotous affembly on a public or

general account, as to redrefs grievances or pull down all inclo-

fures, and alfo refifting the king's forces if fent to keep the

peace, may amount to overt acts of high treafon, by levying
war againft the king.

7. NEARLY related to this head of riots is the offence of

tumultuous petit'iMiing; which was carried to an enormous height
in the times preceding the grand rebellion. Wherefore by fta-

tute 13 Car. II. ft. i. c. 5. it is enacted, that not more than

twenty names fhall be figned to any petition to the king or either

houfe of parliament, for any alteration of matters eftablifhed by
law in church or ftate ; unlefs the contents thereof be previoufly

approved, in the country, by three juftices, or the majority of

the grand jury at the aflifes or quarter fefiions ; and, in London,

by the lord mayor, aldermen, and common council
k

: and that

no petition fliall be delivered by a company of more than ten

perfons : on pain in either cafe of incurring a penalty not ex-

ceeding ioo/, and three months imprifonment.

8. An eighth offence againft the public peace is that of a

forcible entry or detainer; which is committed by violently taking
or keeping pofleffion of lands and tenements, with menaces, force,

and arms, and without the authority of law. This was for-

j
i Hal. P. C. 495. i Hawk. P. C. 161. the reftoration, ufually taken the lead in

This may be one reafon (among others) petitions to parliament for the alteration of

why the corporation of London has, fmcc any eftablilhed law.

T 2 merly
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merly allowable to every perfon difieifed, or turned out of pof-

ieffion, unlefs his entry was taken away or barred by his own

neglect, or other circumstances ; which were explained more at

large in a former volume 1

. But this being found very prejudi-
cial to the public peace, it was thought neceffary by feveral fta-

tutes to reftrain all perfons from the ufe of fuch violent methods,

even of doing themfelves juftice ; and much more if they have

no juftice in their claim 1

". So that the entry now allowed by
law is a peaceable one ; that forbidden is fuch as is carried on

and maintained with force, with violence, and unufual weapons.

By the ftatute 5 Ric. II. ft. i . c. 8. all forcible entries are punifhed
with imprifonment and ranfom at the king's will. And by the

feveral ftatutes of 15 Ric. II. c. 2. 8 Hen. VI. c. 9. 31 Eliz.

c. II. and 21 Jac. I. c. 15. upon any forcible entry, or forcible

detainer after peaceable entry, into any lands, or benefices of the

church, one or more juftices of the peace, taking fufficient

power of the county, may go to the place, and there record the

force upon his own view, as in cafe of riots ; and upon fuch

conviction may commit the offender to gaol, till he makes fine

and ranfom to the king. And moreover the juftice or juftices

have power to fummon a jury, to try the forcible entry or de-

tainer complained of: and, if the fame be found by that jury,

then, befides the fine on the offender, the juftices fhall make re-

ftitution by the fheriff of the poffefTion, without inquiring into

the merits of the title ; for the force is the only thing to be

tried, puniftied, and remedied by them : and the fame may be

done by indictment at the general feffions. But this provifion

does not extend to fuch as endeavour to maintain pofleffion by
force, where they themfelves, or their anceftors, have been in

the peaceable enjoyment of the lands and tenements, for three

years immediately preceding.

9. THE offence of riding or going armed, with dangerous or

unufual weapons, is a crime againft the public peace, by terri-

fying the good people of the land; and is particularly prohibited
1 See Vol. III. pag. 174, tfV. i Hawk. P. C. 141.

by
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by the flatute of Northampton, 2 Edw. III. c. 3. upon pain of

forfeiture of the arms, and imprifonment during the king's

pleafure : in like manner as, by the laws of Solon, every Athe-

nian was finable who walked about the city in armour".

I o. SPREADING fa/fe news, to make difcord between the king
and nobility, or concerning any great man of the realm, is pu-
nifhed by common law" with fine and imprifonment ; which is

confirmed by ftatutes Weflm. i. 3 Edw. I. c. 34. 2 Ric. II. ft. i.

c. 5. and 1 2 Ric. II. c. 1 1.

xi. FALSE and pretended prophecies, with intent to difhirb

the peace, are equally unlawful, and more penal ; as they raife

enthufiaftic jealoufies in the people, and terrify them with ima-

ginary fears. They are therefore punifhed by our law, upon the

fame principle that fpreading of public news of any kind, with-

out communicating it firft to the magiftrate, was prohibited by
the antient Gauls p

. Such falfe and pretended prophecies were

puniflied capitally by flatute i Edw. VI. c. i 2. which was re-

pealed in the reign of queen Mary. And now by the ftatute

5 Eliz. c. i 5. the penalty for the firft offence is a fine of ioo/,

and one year's imprifonment ; for the fecond, forfeiture of all

goods and chattels, and imprifonment during life.

12. BESIDES actual breaches of the peace, any thing that

tends to provoke or excite others to break it, is an offence of

the fame denomination. Therefore challenges tofight, either by
word or letter, or to be the bearer of fuch challenge, are punim-
able by fine and imprifonment, according to the circumftances

of the offence q
. If this challenge arifes on account of any mo-

II Pott. Antiqu. b. i.e. 26. "
atqui imferitos fa/Jii rumorilin terreri, tt

2 Inlt. 226. 3 Inft. 198.
"

adfacinus imptlli, ft dtfummis rebus conji-

p " Habent legibus fanftum, ft qxis quid de "
l-.um capere, cognitum eft." Caef. de tell,

"
republican fnitimisrumortautfar.vaacceperit, Call. lib. 6. cap. 19.

"
uti ad magijlrattim defer/it, neve cum alia i l Hawk. P. C. 135. 138.

" commumcet : quod fnipe famines temerarioi

ney
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ney won at gaming, or if any affault or affray happen upon
luch account, the offender, by Statute 9 Ann. c. 14. Shall for-

feit all his goods to the crown, and fuffer two years impri-
fonment.

13. OP a nature very fimilar to challenges are libels, libdli

famoji, which, taken in their largelt and molt extenlive fenfe,

fignify any writings, pictures, or the like, of an immoral or

illegal tendency ; but, in the fenfe under which we are now to

confider them, are malicious defamations of any perfon, and ef-

pecially a magistrate, made public by either printing, writing,

ligns, or pictures, in order to provoke him to wrath, or expofe
him to public hatred, contempt, and ridicule

r
. The direct

tendency of thefe libels is the breach of the public peace, by

Stirring up the objects of them to revenge, and perhaps to blood-

Shed. The communication of a libel to any one perfon is a

publication in the eye of the law s
: and therefore the fending

an abullve private letter to a man is as much a libel as if it

were openly printed, for it equally tends to a breach of the

peace
t
. For the fame reafon it is immaterial with refpeftto the

effence of a libel, whether the matter of it be true or falfe
u

j.

Since the provocation, and not the falfity, is the thing to be

puniShed criminally : though, doubtlefs, the falfhood of it may
aggravate it's guilt, and enhance it's puniihment. In a civil ac-

tion, we may remember, a libel mull appear to be falfe, as well

as fcandalous
w

; for, if the charge be true, the plaintiff has

received no private injury, and has no ground to demand a com-

penfation for himfelf, whatever offence it may be againSt the

public peace : and therefore, upon a civil action, the truth of

the acculation may be pleaded in bar of the fuit. But, in a

criminal profecution, the tendency which all libels have to

create animosities, and to dilturb the public peace, is the fole

confideration of the law. And therefore, in fuch profecutions,

r
i Hawk. P. C. 193. Poph. 139. i Hawk. P. C. 195.

s Moor. 813.
" Moor. 627. 5 Rep. 125. i j Mod. 99.

t 2 Brownl. 151. i 2 Rep. 35. Hob. z 15.
* See Vol. III. pag. 125.

the
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the only points
to be confidered are, firil, the making or pub-

liihing of the book or writing ; and, fecondly, whether the

matter be criminal : and, if both thefe points are againft the

defendant, the offence again It the public is complete. The

punilhment of fuch libellers, for either making, repeating,

printing, or publishing the libel, is fine, and fuch corporal

punifhment as the court in it's difcretion mall inflidt ; regard-

ing the quantity of the offence, and the quality of the offen-

der
x

. By the law of the twelve tables at Rome, libels, which

affedled the reputation of another, were made a capital offence :

but, before the reign of Auguftus, the punifhment became

corporal only
y

. Under the emperor Valentinian z
it was again

made capital, not only to write, but to publifh, or even to

omit destroying them. Our law, in this and many other re-

fpedls, correfponds rather with the middle age of Roman jurif-

prudence, when liberty, learning, and humanity, were in their

full vigour, than with the cruel edicts that were eftablimed in

the dark and tyrannical ages of the antient decemviri, or the

later emperors.

IN this, and the other instances which we have lately con-

fidered, where blafphemous, immoral, treaibnable, fchifmati-

cal, feditious, or fcandalous libels are punifhcd by the Englim
law, fome with a greater, others with a lefs degree of feverity ;

the liberty of the prefs, properly underftood, is by no means in-

fringed or violated. The liberty of the prefs is indeed effential

to the nature of a free ftate : but this coniirts in laying no pre-
vious restraints upon publications, and not in freedom from

cenfure for criminal matter when published. Every freeman

has an undoubted right to lay what fentiments he pleaies before

the public : to forbid this, is to deftroy the freedom of the

*
i Hawk. P. C. 196.

y
Quinftiam lex

Poenaque lata, mah yuae nutlet carmine qutnquam

Defcriti: vertere modum formidine fufti?. ITor. act A;;g. ij:.
z cw. 9. 36.

prefs :
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prefs : but if he publishes what is improper, mifchievous, or

illegal, he muft take the confequence of his own temerity.
To fubjecl: the prefs to the reitriclive power of a licenfer, as

was formerly done, both before and lince the revolution % is to

fubjecl: all freedom of fentiment to the prejudices of one man,
and make him the arbitrary and infallible judge of all contro-

verted points in learning, religion, and government. But to

punifh (as the law does at prefent) any dangerous or offenfive

writings, which, when published, mall on a fair and impartial
trial be adjudged of a pernicious tendency, is neceffary for the

prefervation of peace and good order, of government and reli-

gion, the only folid foundations of civil liberty. Thus the will

of individuals is flill left free ; the abufe only of that free will

is the objed: of legal puniihment. Neither is any reflraint

hereby laid upon freedom of thought or enquiry : liberty of

private fentiment is flill left ; the difleminating, or making
public, of bad fentiments, dellruclive of the ends of ibciety,

is the crime which fociety corrects. A man (fays a fine writer

on this fubjecl:) may be allowed to keep poifons in his clofet,

but not publicly to vend them as cordials. And to this we may

The art of printing, foon after it's in- 230.) iffued their ordinances for that pur-

trodudion, was looked upon (as well in pofe, foundedprincipally ontheftarchamber

England as in other countries) as merely a decree of 1637. In 1662 was patted the

matter of Itate, and fubjeft to the coercion ftatute 13 & 14 Car. II. c. 33. which (with

of the crown. It was therefore regulated fome few alterations) was copied from the

with us by the king's proclamations, pro- parliamentary ordinances. This aft expired

hibitions, charters of privilege and of li- in 1679, but was revived by ftatute I Jac. II.

cence, and finally by the decrees of the c. 17. and continued till 1692. It was then

court of itarchamber; which limited the continued for two years longer by ftatute

number ot printers, and of prefles which 4 W. & M. c. 24. but, though frequent at-

tach mould employ, and prohibited new tempts were made by the government to

publications unleis previously approved by revive it, in the fubfequent part of that

proper licenfers. On the demolition of this reign, (Com. Journ. 1 1 Feb. 1694. 26 Nov.
odious jurisdiction in 1641, the long par- 1695. zzOdl. 1696. 9 Feb. 1697. 31 Jan.
liament of Charles I, after their rupture 1698.) yet the parliament refitted it fo

with that prince, affumed the fame powers ftrongly, that it finally expired, and the

as the ftarchamber exercifed with rcfpcft to
prefs became properly free, in 1694; and

the licenfmg of books; and in 1643, 1647, has ever fines- fo continued.

1649, and 1652, (Scobell. 1.44, 134.11. 88,

add,
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add, that the only plaufible argument heretofore ufed for re-

ftraining the juft freedom of the prefs,
" that it was neceflary

" to prevent the daily abufe of it," will entirely lofe it's force,

when it is {hewn (by a feafonable exertion of the laws) that the

preis cannot be abufed to any bad purpofe, without incurring a

fuitable punifhment : whereas it never can be ufed to any good
one, when under the control of an infpeftor. So true will it be

found, that to cenfure the licentioufnefs, is to maintain the li-

berty, of the prefs.

VOL. IV. U
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